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FOREWORD

Gone is the time when Islamie studies were the domain of "un
hurried eccentrics with 8 wide and deep background in the conventional
humanities", Despite our improved communications, the abilit}- to
read German profitably is rapidly becoming a phenomenon of a past
era. While the fruits of the corypbaeus of the discipline were always
a living legacy for onr teachersl a younger generation has often only
a second-hand acquaintance witb the writings of Ign8z Goldziher.
The fiftieth anuiversary of his death seems Ii fitting occasion to
present the English translation of 8 widely quoted, fundamental
work on Islamic jurisprudence.

Since Goldzihcr himself was aware of some of t.be shortcomings of
the work, it would not have been fair to his scholarship merely to
translate it. Yet., although I have corrected all the errors that I could
detect, I cannot claim to have done more than he would have done
if he bad worked under more favourable conditions. What I have
done, then, is to indicate the foot-notes, in cases in which they were
omitted (e.g. p. 69), and to correct incorrectly quoted pa5!!ages (e.g.
p. 21) and those which were outright wrong (e.g. 139 n. 5). Incor
porated in the translation are also Goldziher's corrections from his
preface and those from his other works. May it be mentioned here
that, in at least one instance, this edition is more complete than the
1967 reprint in which t-he foot-note on p. 131 is omitted. The marginal
pagination refer;; to the original 1884 edition.

In order to facilitate the work of the printer, as much of the Arabic
which appeared in the German edition in the Arabic script has been
transliterated. In pll...·<sages in which both the Arabic original and its
transliterated form occurred, the former has been omitted. The spelling
of t·he Arabic names and terms conforms to current English practice
and is not always identical with that of Goldziher, e.g. Batalyawsi.
These inconsequential corrections are not indicated; all other changes
or additions have been marked by triangular brackets.

Goldziher's choice of name has been retained in the text, while in
the index an attempt hilS been made to list persons under that part
of their name under which they are now generally knowlI. However,
since many of them were identified only at the time of compiling
the index, these fuller names could not always be incorporated in



the OOxt. UsunUy, more complete forms such as these appenr in the
index only. But in these in.'itllllees, cross-referellces have been provided.
The bibliogmphy lists only those editions used by Goldziher; in Illnny
cnscs, better oncs arc now lwailnble. Index and bibliogmphy suITer
from some millor inconsistencies since both were prepared nftcr the
type wa., set. I trust. it will calise 110 serious ineofl\feniencc if, for
cxample, the footrnotcs refer to Abu nl-Mn~tisill whell he is actually
Jistcd IlS Ibn Taghri Birdi in the bibliography. 'J'ho point did not
seem to wnrrllnt mlljor ehllnge8 from the printer.

When now, at the end, 1 come to thank my mnny friends, parti
cularly ~1f1:l. Anile Bembenek nnd Mis.s Jane l!~letcher, for their help,
it is more than 1\ routine courtesy. I lmd to wait II long time to ac
knowledge publicly their n.s.,istnneo lind encouragement. As l~ matter
of fact, if it had not been for 1\1rs. A. Bembenek, who during onc
811111lllor helped me with indeflLtigu.blo regularity, I would not llltve
brougllt tho ~J.: t;Q lL finish. However, if thero arc faults, they are
entirely my own, since T often stubbornly insisted on my version
contmry to tlleir better judgement.

XII

Toronto

"'OItEII'OIlD

\Y.U.

When] was compiling a coherent series on the evolution of tho
Muslim religion, I had to exclude somc areas concerning the theology
of Islalll. Some or theoo problems just did !lot scem suitable for the
gcneral public but arc quite important for n. thorough knowledge of
Islam. With the present work] present to my fellow scholars a detailed
tren.tise, an abstract of which bas been submitted to the lslo.m:c
section of tho Sixth Congress of Orientalists in I.cidell. 1 have been
led by the conviction thnt investigation of the so-cnlJcd fiqlt, parti
cularly if one desires to ullderstund its hisooricul deYelopment, luts to
constitute un illdispellf;ablc part of our studies 011 J..~ltun.

This impOl'tallCl.l is to bc Ilttributcd not only to Islam's Cllllonicni
Illw (llld its positivi8m, i.o. to be so-cal1cdjuru', but also, to flo far grcater
extent, t;Q the mcthoddogy oj this {lisci]l[illc, the rules of deduction
of the JUrii.' from tho callonical sourccs of the law. We would have
only nil imperfect knowlodge of tile institutions of lslnm if we were
to investigate these merely t-o see how the Prophet's followers judged
individual incidents of religious and socin.llife. In order t;Q appreciate
the spin-t oj [slum, we Illust evaluate the relation of its development
to its sources 80 R8 to recognize to what extent this deyelopment is
governed by freedom or the slavish mind, a tendency toward progress
or lwberence to the obsolete, an active, intellectual preoccupation or
indolent thoughtleas behaviour. In the series of investigations on

V[ which such an CYalu:~tion must be based, the investigation of 11!11U
al-Jiqlt in its historical development occupies lUl important position
next to the internal history of Koranic interpretation and ~Iadith. Based
on such convictions, I hope my colleagucs will ijhow some interest
in my monograph SilLCO the grea.ter part of it denls with u~iit (lljiqft.

First of nil in this preface, nUlY r lllentiol\ detuils eoncerniug the
external aspect.<; of the work to follow.

Together with the llln.nuseripts und editions quoted, lL more specific
designation hns been given wherever pOSlliblc. In regard to more
freqllOlltly cited works, with which this has llot been dOIlO, particulars
nrc listed below:

"MaJii.CJ/' = l!~nkhr ul·Din lll·ll.iizi's lIf(lJii{j~t al-yllUyb, Bliltiq [289
in eight VOIUIllC8. - "nl-Nl~wawi" = this scholar's commentary on
l'l"luslim's .$lI~lift; text ulld commeotllry nre quoted according to the
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Cairo edition of 1289 in five volumes. The work of the l;UllIe fLU thor,
Jlublished by Wiilltenfeld, 1 shall quote according to that edition u.s:
"1' '{/~"" "I Q til- -" ,. I'al/( /Iov ,- n _. IUI,a atll = t liS nut lor S work irs/liid (u-siiri
li-s/wr[l, ~(f(tl(t al-JJttkllliri., Buliiq 1293 in ten volumes. _ "1l1-HuMi"
= the Iluthor's Zaltr Cll-iillab (a work which has not yet boon' s~ffi~
ciently utilized for the history of liLcrature), marginal edition to tho
KiwlJ af-'1'qlt, llfiliiq 1293 in three volumes. - "al-Sha'riini" = this
(luthor's J(1~iib at-lIl'i.:ull, cd. Cairo, Castelli 1279 in two volumes.
AI-Damiri's (Il/yul (U-(/nyafron is listed according to the second Bllliiq
edition of 1284 ill t .....o volumes, - "Ibn al-i\lulaqqin" = th.ia scholar's
{llOOqtil of the SlHifi'ite school with tbe title al-'iqd al-11WdlU/.Miab fi
f,aooqlit [Ioma/(d aJ,-lIwdltlwb (:\.18. LcideD University Library Leg.
W,lrner 110. (32). - "al-Jiil.li?-" = Kiiab al-&aya,wan of this Mu'tnzilit.e
(JUS. Imperial Hofbibliothek Vienna, N.F. no. 1(1). _ "lYaraqut" =
Imiim nl-l:1nralllo.yu's work on ll~'1ul with Ibn nl-Firkiil.l's commentnry
of the Stlme title (MS. Herzogliche llibliotbek Gotha no. 922).

Tho designation "]I.ml~llzm" refers to this author's KMb (,l,.milal
10a-al-fli[lOl (Leiden iUS, ]~eg. Warner no. 480). "Ib~I" designates
]bn l;Iuzm's Jbral al·qiyci8 u'(,·al-m'!J tl.'(I-(d-isti~s(in f£(Io{Il-w'm (1\1 .
Herzogliehe Bibliothek Gothn no. 640). Since I thought it expedient
to offer here t1 description of the theologicul and literary pecuIin.ritics
of Ibn Vazlll, tho most startling reprcsenttltive of the school with
which this work is concerned, the reader will find 011 the following
pages ample excerpts from those two works. Often I had considerable
difficulties in quoting these works from a single manuscript. If the
Illtll1U8cript of the J1j'il(ll lacks diacritical marks, oftell to dangerous
proportions, then this is cven more evident in the JurUl. Pcrtsch has
described the graphie atyle of this manuscript as "interllieed Naskhi
which is devoid of diacriticnl marks except for some rare exceptions".
Undor sueh conditions it was in many cases a truly difficult task to
lIfI'ive Ilt l~ll n.cceptablc text. Sometimes it could 110t be avoided
particularly in the Juriil, that passages have remained eithor ullcleu;

_01' hlLd to be explaillCd by plawlible eonjectures I. At othor times,
additiolls to the llJlpl1rently deficient text became necessury (in tlqunro

1 I likll t.o indiCl1te hero tlult thc"" i~ only nn appllrOllt contradiction bctwOOIl my

oOlljL....turc~ 011 p. lilt. n. II nml p.107, 1.1Z. In the forlllor I'll.Illl4go, not Shu'bah him_

IIClf iH cnllod ",l'ij bllt olllJ' \,lIe fnot thnt thi6 lIOying i6 quoted on tho authority of hill
IlIl.IlUl, It ",Ul ho noted thnt thie PllrtiOllh.r 6t.nWmont i~ lrnn6mitt.cd by IShu'hnh Oil lho

alllhority of'J\~hll (ef. '1't.b. ~lJll" IV, <Ill) ll.11d of J:fnjjiij. It ,,"Guill be illll108lliblo to n.-OO
IIl·Mjlij·
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brackets). However, curved IJrackcts indicato tlmt a word should be
omitted from the text. Despite these shortcomings of the lllulerial
at my disposal, I t.hought it suituble to provide Icngthy c.'\ccrpts ftom
the ibral since they offor a thorough insight into the dispute between
t.he traditionalist. school and their opponents. For these reasons, ] pre
ferred to let the originall:lpeak for il;self 80 tho.t in the relevant passngcs
of my treatise, I gonerally refer only briefly to the contents of these
texts, or paruphrnse them freely. In vic..... of my potential readers,
I could disregard a litem I lnlnslntion. cspecially u.s it does not suit
the eillbomte scholl\Stic style of the author. l discovered that Ibn
lJazm employs less formlll syntax particularly in passages in which
he indulges in a lengthy art of prcscntation. lllllve made 110 corrections
where I might suspect a froor cxpression of Ibn ]J.azm and not obvious
mistnkes by the copyist. Some nOOC8Stlry correctiolls have been made
t.'lcitly; I wish to mcntion the faulty readings in seveml pa.ssuges
in the footnote, 1 but ill instI.LnCC8 wheroI am, perhaps llnnecessurily,
reserved with regard to the actual text of the MS, 1 ho.ve outlined
my emendations of certain phrlUle8 below.

The cllamcteristic featurcs of Ibn IJazm's jurisprudencc could be
l:Iketched more fully at the preliCnt t.imo than ww; possible when the
work wcnt to press. Among tho Arabic trcasures brought to Lcidell
from Medina by tho Muslim scholar Shaykh Amin (who will long be
affc<:tionatcly remembered by the participant8 of the Sixth Congress
of OrientnLists) is a volume of IbnlJnzm's monumental work cJ-.
MU[IaUa, which is unique - at lenst in Europe 1. ('l'ltcse treasures,
through the munificence of the Dutch Govornmcnt, now adorn the
lslamic collection of the J..ciden University Library). 1'IHmks to tlLo
kindness of my friond Dr. Lulldberg, who, at the time, happened to be
occupied ill clltnloguing these llllUluseripts, I was able to consult
that particu.llLf 1\18 during my stay ill J..cidell and to excerpt whatever
13eemed to mo of importuncc, This work is a lego.! analogue to tho
J(i/au at-milal; its stylo und method of presentation, even the uuthor's
abrupt, inconsiderato way of dealing with J:ranllfites and i\1ulikites,
rovenl at first f:liglJt the valiant ~iihil'i polemic who heaped 011 his'
Il.ntagonistf:l the SlImo koen epithets und abuses familiar to reader!!

I (1'1>11 1I0r,..,clione which II.ppenr in thll QllrlllnllllllitioH n6110 footnotc nl'(l inoorporp,t«!

in tho text).

~ C. Lo.ndborg, CWI.wl/ue tie 1II11NrucrU. IIMbu prov(llltlil d'une bibliol"bjue privh

Ii d·Medfn", p. 177, 110, 646,



I (The oorrection.!t whieh follow hero in the Germ.... edition b.....e been inoorpo....tod

In Lhe WllI:t).

of the ltIifal. Agililll\lld ngnin he repents the same theologicnl principles
LX and arguments which we encounter constnntly in his dognultic polem

ics. I do not intend to overburden this prefncc with excerpts from
thiM book - no mntter how interesting these might be to complete
our presentation - I only wish to accentuate thnt the individual
remarks produced in my work on Ibn l:fnzlll's position on jurisprudence
arc endorsed by the Mu{mUci and that, gencraJly, the chamcteristics
of Ibn J:la.zm's method of Iil/!I. which 1 have Cl>tnblished here, find
t.heir substantiation in particulars which CiLn be drawn from tho
M11{wUii. Some of what hns been described here us Ibn ]:[azlll's
principal attitude according to thc AJilal (c.g. p. 117), 1 have found
repeatedly stated in tllO MlI{m!Ili,.

The conditions under wllich r lHINe becn working must excuse
some of tIle shortcomings of tltis t.rcatise and also IL ccrtain amount
of' carelessne~s in correcting it. ] n this regilt'd, 1 trust I Cllll COllnt
on the indulgence of renders illld reviewors I.

X Since theologicnl sclections llre normally not to bc found in our
Arn.bic chrestoll1uthies, 1 thought it w.eful to offer suitllble texts
in the original, especially from Bull-HI publicutions to which rcfcrcnce
is made ill til is work, and which nrc not nlwn.ys readily avn.i1able.
This is intended to give studentiJ a chance to acquaint themselves
with the peculiar parlance, and tbe scholastic nature of the Islamic
sciences, and to acquire further a knowledge which is important
in denling with secular Islamic Iitc.roture where often reference is
made to theological concepts,

l~inn.lly, I have to express my deep gratitude to ProfC880r Pcrtsch,
Gotba, to Professor de Goeje, l:.ciden, and to l)rofcssor v. ROSCll,
St. Petersburg (he comm\lllicated to me the excerpts from al-Sam'ani),
for enabling me to use frC<lly Illnlluscripts material used in this work.
])rofessor J. Derenbourg, Paris, hfL'; been kind enough to hnve copied
for mc the pnssnges of Ibn Shuhbah which 1 used, and Dr. Neubauer,
Oxford, hM troubled llimsclf with copying I1nd eoUating for mc Dii.wild
».1-.i!iLlliri's biogrnphy from the Oxford manuscripts of Subki. Professor
])'leischcr hIlS endeavoul'ed to COI'rcct the first five llnd lL llulf pages,
lind it doc.!! not nccd to be emphasized how much this plLrt of the work
Ims profited through tlte cure of IIIy esteemed teacher.

IN'l'ROIJUCTION

I Not a/.:;,iMril1lfl like IloulHmn. J:k ~lrij<1 "'~r hd <1ofJ"'" ill ric" Jdl"", lfll PI' f./·/hll'uri,
p.85.

t '1'0 lI.\'oid going l)l(~k l(, nn Q"l"Iier period, W., IIll1l\t,in" ouly OIlU dllw of prti,'ioll~

tilll~'~ in order to Mhow Illu ~ollr"nioll which pl"l),·"iIOlI OUllucmillg til., fIlUd"UlQIlI"IH

of our qucslinn. MOllrnd/l1l1l d'Oh""un ('J'"bl~"" rJblirt,/ i/~ 1'h'IIIJ1ire Q/llo",IlII, I. I'arin

1788. p. 17) unlll()tl On,'oml Tnyi ~1JII. Suloyman "morl on IM/7ill" I.ot:did~", Suryi1.n
nl·'l'hllwrl 'UI foundcr or .. sixth orthodux ..ehool. Ahout th., former, hQ cnll roll'lu only

thiy lIlullh: "ComnlU as U'Ollt"lI 1"1111 cl rnul,re qu·un ~'l1rl... ln nO'lIhro .I'ndh6r<!lIs, ICllrll
ollinions lmrtielllicrtlll 6"'llnouirent pl't'lKjUO n lour lI11illlllllICC'·, lie,.", Di,,,,i,,1 nl.'pi'l

(11m Qlllaybnh, ,11<,6••/, p. 257) i8 l'OnfullCCl ,,'ilh Diiwad .I,('~"hirl.

~ C"'rurol!llll"'i~ "rube, IsL ed., II, p. 411, 422 ff.: 2rd ed., p. 11:1, I:!:! fr.

'fhe legal school which iii the subject of the following: study is known
in the theological literaturc of Islam M tmul}d,,,b (ll·;<iMr or m,adltlmb
Dilwud. The individual who ndhereil Lo it.,; principles is called ~iihiri

or Dli.wiidi; the school, a8a whole, is culled (l1,l al-;lildr ld-;<ikir,y(f/l I.
At the beginning of our century =, gUl'Opean orientnlists still kncw

,'er)' little nbout the nature and t.endcney of the m(l(lIdm,b al-¥ilri.r.
Jll this regard, it is lJufficient to point, out thnt SilvClltro de Sacy,
the sclJOII~r wlJO, at thllt time, rcpresented the embodiment and sum
of nil knowledge n.bout the l\fuslim Ellst in ]~ut:Ope, quite frunkl}'
confesses in hill Arubic chl'estomathy on t,ile occusion of )Iis editing
Maqrizi's biogl'l1phy: "Jl) no saumis clil'e prccisC:ment Cl) qlle c'eflt
{IIIC cctte llecte nOllUI1Ce nmghnb al-:,r,lihir". Bowevel', in his translation
of the pa!>8ugo in which :M,nqrizi is accused of ?t-d1il'ite tcndencicl'l,
he is attempting the following interpretation: "On lui nttribull. leg
dogmes de III secte, qui fait consister Loute In vertu dunlJ Ics prntiqlles
cxterieurcs." He contrnst.s thill "doctrine exMricllrc" to the lI11l!..lIwb
(d·bU~itl, i.e. "doctrinc intcrieurc"~, 1m untithesis which, as it has
been found since, belongs to a fundamentally different concept of
theological ching. In 1835, Freytl1g seems to have borrowed his

2 "tIIadhllab at. -lIir, cogitandi rntio corulll, quiblls extcrnus religionis
eultus jlrnceipu res esse videtur" from this refcrence by dc Sacy
without giving the source. Evcn in 1877. the fuulty interpretation of
tile old Freytng is still reproduced in Adolf Wahrmulld's IJmulwiirlcr·
b1re1l (~ arabiscllcn mul dCIIL<iclum S]}f'lwllc a/J "mmlMmb ;iiliif', iiusser
lieher Waudel", exte'·lullisllI.

](:N, GOI,DZlllElt.Budapest, November, 1883.
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2 INTRODUCTION

]( we disrcgnre! Rciske's tmllsllLtion of a pns.~lSc frolll Abil nl-Fid~',

then Quatrcmere (lIHO) was the first among the European oricntAlist.!i
who tried to shed some ligbt on the al,t al-;iilJir with one of those
numerous comments lind discussions which advanced considerably
our knowledge of the Muslim world, and which make II is treatment of
l'l'llI.qrizi Ull invaluable source for the knowledge of Oriental Inngungcs
and am~irs I. Qm~tromcrc states tlmt "co qui collcerne ccttc scctc"
is "cncore fort obscure". He presents in his widely known method a
formidable llllmbcr of pnssl1gcs from mo.nuBCripts ilL the Bibliothcquc
Natiollulc, Pnris 2, in Wllich mention is lllade of the ~jlhiritc school
and of some of its adherents. This remark by Quntrcmcrc should hllve
given t.he first. incent.ive to illvest.igllt.e more ext.ensively t.he llat.ure,
system, and history of t.he ~hirit.e school. (To call it. a sed would be
just. as wrong as if we were to use the expression "seet." when referring
to adhcrents of nuy of the four orthodox schools ill their relation
to each other). Quatrelllcre's stimulus did not cause any onc of the
students of Islam to conduct special investil;,'lLtions. '-n more recent.
times, expert writers in the field, who have produccd eit.her compre
hensive or specific works Oil the development. of Islam, have mentioned
the ?ii.hirite school in a few word8. We cite v. Kremer~, Houtsll1a 4,

and Spitta~. However, they offer only limitcd comments on the
theologico.l school under diSCUSI>ion. All exhaustive pre.~elll:.n.tioll of
the school, of its doctrine, and the position of itJi representatives
within orthodox lslam has not I\ppearcd until now. The following
pages attempt to fill the gap in our knowledge of the history of Islamic
theology.

I IJi";rc du Sllilau Mallllo..b de l'Kil/ple, vol. I. IlL. 2, p. 269-270.
2 AIl.or re-examination wo hlLvo utilitAld in ollapt.er VIII Lho ll~ or tho Al'lIbio

mll.noilCl'illL no. 687 of Lhi,libra;ry for tho hiJnory of Lho ~hiri!Al mO\'omenL in tho cighlh

oonLury.
~ Cullll.ge4ChU1hte de. Oriel11, Imlcr dCll Clulli/~II, r. p. GOO, n. 3.

4 Op. til" Wn IIhll.lI eome bn.ok 1.0 HO\lUlrnll'~ vlll'llion b.,low.

~ Zur G~thiclile AII1l·/·!ItUtIll AI·Afurr'" p. SO.

CllAP'f~I~ ON~}

:1 The following 8l~ying has been transmitted by Abfl Uakr b. 'Ayiish,
i~ Muslim truditionist of the second century (d. 193): '''I'he adherents of
tmditioll in every ugc itre (in rchltion to the rest of the scholars) like
the udbercnt~ of Islam in relation to tho followers of other religions" I.

This saying is aimed at 1.1. method of dcaling with Islamic jurisprudence
according to which not only the written unci orally transmitted sources
nre authoritative - namely, the Koran and the tmditions of Mul.13.m
mnd and hilj companions - but nL'io, in recognition of whnt is valid
nccording to the principles of Islam, what the individuul insight of n.
legist or judge, in renl or apparent dependance on those indisputable
sources, recognizCll BS truth emanating from their spirit. The repre
sentatives of the latter view arc known by the name (1M or (I~?uib al-ra'y.
The origins of thill dissension in the earliest history of Islamic juris
prudence hnve heen dealt with so comprehensively by Y. Kremer I

and Sachnu I tlll~t it would be idle to attempt to find new aspects for
this chflpter of bliml's llistory of evolution. According to the researches
of the latter i'lcholnr, it cannot be doubted that the two designutions «al
(d,(wclith cLah.l-al:rJiy origiuoJl)'-tllfc:rrcd_to-brnuches or ~g~
occupied with the ill~st.ig!ili2.11 of Islamic law: the for \v.cre
co~<:4-,vith thCJltud of transm't ou.r.ces, Lilld..thcJn.ttcr....with
the ra fcnl nSl!ccta....9f thc.Jaw. It is only later that the two terUl8
indicate tho contrast betwcen Lhe methods of legal deduction, 11

contrnst which, us we have been able to observe, 'I'M quite common
ulready in t.ho 8CCOnd century,

The so·call thodo. ho. 7Iloo1uillib lll-Jjqh) differ from ouch
other in the earliest stages of their cvolution in the extent to which
they permit m'y to be a determining factor ill establishing Islamic \
law in n given case. 'rhe two extremes ill this respect arc Abii J:[anifah )

-, /1.nd Dii.wfld ul-ZiLhiri. Tho former Illade considerable concessions to

. ,'.'10.'"..1,1, ,.."'. Jol t: (j....~1 Jot> ilL.j Jl'<i ~..cl-I Jol
.r C-JI Jol ~ L. '-% <i ~..cl-I Jo4 ,1)1, ,il4,~1

uili,. IYy:; t 01, .loWl
I C"ll"r~idtle da OriCRt, v"la deR OlMJi/CR, J, p.470-6OO.
2 Zvr I1lt«llCJI {)ucAidlJ.e du l,uIAanullfda"Uc.\eJl, RecAU. Wien 1870. (Ahdemio dcr

W_nach.~II. Philoaopbiaeh·h~t.oriaeboKl..-. Siuwlpbcrichl41. Vol. 65).
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4 CIIAI'Tfm OKF~ 5

Tn'y while the IlItter, at Icnst ill II is carl)· tCacllillgs. refutes any jUlltifi
cntion for this. Malik b. Allns, n.1-Shiifi'i, and Al,lllltLd b. I:lnnbal have
taken the position botweell these two, not just c1lronologicnlly, but
nlso with respect to their rooognit.ion of mfg. 111 tho course of the
development of these schools, this difference diminisllCd through
gmdunl conceasions SO that wide-spread confusion whether to consider
n school us belonging either to alrl (Il-(wd-ith or to a!ll al-ra'y dOl1lil1l~tc.'l

the historicnllitcl'I1tlll'c. lbn QutiLybllh t:d-:cs into nccollnt among tho
a~(I(Ib ftl-ra'y nil the founders or tlJO legal schools with the cxccptiOll
of AI.unud b. l:funl.ml, whom he docs lIot mention, and Diiwild, whom
he could not IUlNC known yet; IImOllg the {l-.~!lfib al-!wdtl/l he lists
famous traditiollists Ollly I. Al·Mnqdisi considers Ahm;lli b. Uau )o.l's

followers, tow!ler with tihose..DLlsb.iiq..h.Jliilt\\~ay.hi...JLfo.mousS Iii'

fi~~~b Ill·b(/(t'i/}! nud not aL all ns belQnging to the tll(ld/ul/lib
(d-/i.qh to which Hallnfites, A1illikites,..8hiifj'jte8. and ?.olihiris ~ belong 3.

In a different passage, the l){lll1e author mentiOIlS the ShMi'ites in
contrast to the followers of Abu J:fnnifah :IS ~Mu cd-!wtlifh 4, und
to complete the confusion, in a. third passage I, al·SluiJi'j and Abu
]:(nnifall are considered as belonging to rtt'y in oppo~itioll to AI.11I111.d
b. l:[nnbal. By excluding AJ.lllmd b. ]:ffl.llbnl from lltnong the founders
of 1nadluihib a.llilJll, Ill-l\:laqdisi SCOlllS to conform 00 oldcr opinioll,'J.
We know, for example, that tho famous Abu :Ta'far nl-Tabari had
to endure eOllsidemble animol;ity since, in his f(ifuo ikhtiliiJ fll-JlIlJfllIii'.
he did not consider the teachings of tho Imam AI.llnnd. The reason for
this attitude was that t!Jis im«tn was collsidered Il trllditionist but not 11

G J(u{J~ '. In Ibll 'A81ikir, we find: "AJ.lnmd b.I:lanbalu'a·glwyrultu min
n/,t al-!UJditll"; the other schools arc classified not according to the
type of the legal methods but according to their regiollal affiliation 7.

In al-Sbabrostiini we find Mlilik, al·Shiifi'i, AI.Il11nd, and Diiwild

1 Xi/lib al.JlII/'ijrlj, 1" 2-18·25], cf. &Chllll, op. cit., 1,.16.

e UnjUllUy, 1 lhink, do Goejo co"oluJ~'l.1 froHl thi~ ill afOUl"'''"'' :Uf lJilA. UCOfJr.

flrIlbicorlll", p. 2·1:), 111I<t the l),i",u(\l. "'crt! ",,~(ib (,I.m,'y. NOll'i"/!" (!lort! 0l'llO!!ing oould
1.00 imaginod 11,,111 wwllilmb "l.;jii/.ir "Jld m'y. AI·MII'Idi8; iij 110 lougur fl\l\,ilinr with t.l,u

idontit,y of li,/" IlIld ra'y.
~ Ducriptio im/~rii mw/cmici. Oll. do GOllje, p. :li. I. ij.7.

4 AbouL ,\hli .\lul.lIullulIl.d p,1·Si ..Ui, ibid .. I'. 127, l. :l .

• Ibid., I'. 1.12, I. II.

• Al)ii nl_Fidii.', AlltIIJu. ed. Il,ci.ke, II, I'. :144. Arnoug thu older lI.ulhoritiC!! of th...
llCierloo or tmdit.iOIl', Ibn l,Ianool iij oon.iden:U thu ouu who I~t "t.iliz,ed lmdiliorl>l for
jurie"ru<Jenoo: oJqI,hll1t,}HjI·J.; Abil ...1·M..~itiiu. ,Iuo/«. 00. JU)'nboll, 1,1" 710.

, Erpo.t de III dJorou de l'J.u....UMt, I'. 01, I. I:';.

classified 1r.8 (/!!!"iu ul-!wtIilll wllile rrom nmong the legal schools which
survived their founder, only Abil Hnnifnh is Ii~ mong the ~lulb

lJ!.m'y I. Ibn ,Khaldil acec ted this divis' 1, but with the difference
thot he pl:loo.'I DiiwflCl b. 'Ali lit the top or n. scpnrl~te third clnSti 3.

First of all, it is ncce8.'i>lf)' to make note of thc position m'y occupies
ill IsI1l.1llic jurisprudencc. 'l'hi8 will cna.ble l.l.'I to define the positioll
tnkcn by D[LWftd nncl the school founded by llim, Imel named nrter
him, in tho eOlltrovcrsy between tllo tigid-t.mrlit.iQ.Uflliflll], und tho
,')Cct who'.lo lLdJlerolits v. Kremer appropriately cn1l8 tile speculativc
legi8ts ((l~!liilJ Itl-m'!!) a, U. brnnch which wns constantly gaining grenter

influence.

l Ki/,il! "'.",ifllf, od. Cureton. p. 100-161: of. S.chau. op. lit.. 1'. IS.

: ilIr<lJiUldi"UlIt, cd. UilliLq, II. Ji2 rr. All throe dll.ellCll t.oget.bCl' IUlllINIdMhib ,".j.m/nir.
3 Somo llllnou, tranlllntions of this cXprcfllllion from "j\riOllll periods might bo men·

tioned here. Joh. I/'r. Gmellu. in his I./'llnslntion or AlexDnder nnd Patrick H.USlICll',

Nfldt,.idl{t" l"O" dtm 7."f/I,,,d de,. C(khr6tINrkdt:1I Alfl/PO (Gultingen 17!18), gj"(llI "I'cr

""NfI~ulll"bifJIJ", men of relUlOD, 1\8 ClJuimlcnt. of thi~ term which, how.wer, WlUl Ilot
propcrly rt!OOj:;nirod n~ tho timu. Wo fiud thi~ '1.lI "1;O'lfi/il1ri" in I"liigcl's IJi<jjl KhnliflLh,

IV, p. 47: lSf)\ J,,:, I ~ ..} r:!..J L: 'J'uu, jillibri~ col18ilitLriomm oeGNrrlwl.

Yut" t,ho 6tl"llngl'ijt inl.crpl'ut,I<1 ion of "II i~ orfurml hy A,l. Wllh"U1uud, I,he Ourmnn Arabit)
loxiwgrllphur, wilh hi" orllolu: I",~,i~ Ill.m'y, nlclnph)'sistJI, idcl<li~l.I!. (CoMi~tent wilh

lhi~ wt)uhl he: I},!~"ib ,,1·~t1dil!l. nnlurnl.oil.'ul.iijl.ll, lllDt.crifl,li~1.I! i). 1\lId thi~ lifter tho oorrccL
do.finition or tho term hnd nlready IlI.'nl.'trnted tho Europ(.'Illl Amuio ll.'xicogrnphy, at
Itll..flL lIi1l<:O I.nIlU'~ 'artielu of 1867!
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I 4:J5"1 ~I Ct)~1 1~1 4\ :U...r-c. l$f)1. Cf. thll t(lxt of Jurjii.nl
from which tho proc'Oding ronlllrk$ h"vll boon I'lxtr/loUld. J Aas, vol. 7, p. I J6. ("Ollinioll
ie cnrrion _ whon n~'<lI1 rOl'Juire~, ont it").

~ TnOO'llit al·~lIfJri~. od. W(j~k'nreld, vr, no. 46.
3 fbl,i1. fol. 6n. Ibn I;InMlI rofuLl'll thi~ inl.crprllt.lltioll lUI follow~: "God did tlot m~kll

it our duty to Illl.llll judgoment on witn_' ovidcnoo nnd Q1I oath. A judgo i~ not obJigl'ld
to im'C1ltignlo whether they nrc trllO or fn!llll. If hl'l were to do this. indeed, tho door
"·ould be wido 0llCnlld to hit individulloJ inlAtrJlrot/ltion in legnl dcci~icne.l\IlloY God protect
Ut from lhis! l.ot U8 tl«Illl1111 tJmt t1lllro l\ro two rllll\rrollinll ImrliOll oorore us. the onll 110

piout. God.fllMing, lrustworlhy Mu~lim, tho nlher, howllver, II Chrittinn who reoogni7.011
lhroo pol"/ll)n, in tho c1citS nlltl who is known to f..brienLc liN "bo.. t God and peol'lll and

However, they wcnt r.o the utmost extremes of their system 80 that,
in order to have rendy for e\'ery eoncrcte cnsc n judgement from the
traditions which was to be followed in prnctice, they often did not
require the attestation of the trnditioll if it was tl question of supplying
an authority from the trnditions for n. legn.l decision. With this self·
rlelusion, satisfaction was intended to be given, Ill. least as a matter
of form. Abfl Diiwiid. 80 we learn. arion thc "wcakest" trndition
in his collection il'j'Qr ~Jtnin legnl parngrlJ.plUll,C.nLexiste<Lrto...b.ct.tc.r-

7 att.csted tradition. Mally.a fn.brication or tmdjtipos _!night have its
origin !f!.!his fundume!l.tA1 endeavour to shunra'f at least ostensib y,
for as long_a.<! pO.'lsible. Yet those fabricated quotations from the
tr"nditions were nothing but ra'y clothed in traditions. The following
saying is attributed to hu'bi: "RG'y i8 like a carcass; it is used as
food in an extreme emergcncy only" I. Indood, we notice, now and
then, that even practising Icgists arc obstinately opposed to applying
TG'y. In any casc, the number of people cannot have been large who,
like l:£af!;l b. 'Abd Alliih al-Nishiibiiri {d. 209), could claim to have
held office as judge for twenty ycars without pussing a single judge
ment on the basis of f'G'y a.

The exponents of Ta'Y derived the legal basis for the introduction
of subjective motives in the deduct.ion of IlLw from the spirit of the
tronsmitt.cd divine law. For example, they baso their claim - and it
caunot be ascert.ained whethcr or not this was done ulso in an earlier
period - on the fact that divine law recognizes the testimony of two
witncs.ses and the oath as legal evidence. Now, it is conceivable that
the witncsses may make a false statement, bona fide or mala fute,
or Ultlt un oath is given to support a false claim. Neverthcless, the
lcgl.ll case in qucstion is detcrmincd on stich blL!1C8 to the best npprehen·
sion of the judge~. Thcn, instanocs arc quoted from the earliest

CHAPTER TWO

The npplicllt.ioll of r(i,'y developed in Tslamic jurisprudence 11.8 lUI
inevitable postulntc of the rcnlitic8 of prllcticnl legal afCairs in the
practice of judgeship I. The theoretical canonist could quito cusHy
dil:imiss t.he vnLiclit.y of '/'(I,'!J as II. justiCiable source for Icgnl affairs,
for he studied the written and omUy transmitted word nnd was not

(j concernoo with the turbulent affairs of daily life. But Cor 11 practising
legist in Jrnq or 11.11)' other province under the dominion of Islam, it
was 1101. 8urricicnt for the discharging of the obligations of llis office to
rely on 80urces from t.he IJijiiz alone since these could not possibly give
SlLtisfactory answers to 1111 sorts of problems arising daily ill the dif
Cercnt countries. Al·Shahmstiini's observation "that written t.exta
are limited. but the incidcnts of daily life unlimited, and tha.t it is
impossible for somet.hing infinite to be enclosed by something finite" I

gn.ve the initin.ti\·e tOW/Ird the introduction of ~pcculative elementa in
the deduction oflnw. One exam Ie lIlay suffice, In the newly. conguc!,9d
Islamic tcrciLo~ there prevailed elvillaws which differod considcr
abq frol th~e in th~ l;1ijiiz; they were either rooted in the agrarian
traditions of the CQUJJtrY..Dc.crcuted..J.hrough the reulity of thcconguellt.
J:!.ow could n. codex, derived from entirely different, condition~ l\liVe
gi\'en n.nswerll to legal problem!> which. arose under the.~ new circum·
stances 1 This and silllilllr ILSpccts - predominanUy t,lle problem that
the existing sources of In.w were not complete nnd offered only oeCtl
sionalsolutionll which, however, were insufficient for all legal problems
even for the country ill which the)' originated - imposed the obliga
tion on prnctising legists to consider themselves competent to exercise
t,heir subject,ive good sense, t1lcir insight, in tllc spirit of the cxi8ting
i3ucred ml~terinl!l !Lnd in I~greement with them, us legitimate instance
for concrete cases for whicll t.llc trl\118mittedlaw provided no l:lolut.ion,
HoI\' deeply the lleed for extending the legal bnses was felt can be
seell from the fact t1mt cven stern traditionists, ullwillingly, but
conforming undcr the pressure of rentities, had to admit to r(~'!J'

1 (~'or " lIIodQrn inl.crprotatiQn _ JOIlOph Sohaoht, The oriuiJl$ of ;1/"1",,,,,,,11"11,,
j"ri~prmle"cc, Oxford. J01)(), p. OS rf,).

~ ,,1·81111hrnllliini. p. IIi-!: ~ L:.=.. ..r.:i 2liy \.J ;yo L:.=.. ..:..i6' \~ I J"~1.J

.u""" L.~ -; u""" -; L.J
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8 CllAI"J'Elt TWO 9

8 hi1>tory of J..~litllljc lcgnl prllcticc - although tmditiOl\s of often doubt
ful rclillbility - tIm!:, in the absence of tmllsmittcd decisions, m'y
11"11,1; ftcccptcd liS nn ullchllllcngcd expedient. All the compnnion.~

confronted with legal pmcticc nrc suppo1:ied to hllYc reacted ill tlli!:i
rll~)lioll, and yet, 110 ono will question their piety or snspect them of
t~hc introduction of illllovatiOllS prohibited by God. Thll.~, it is related
tllllt CVCIl at that timo, Abu Bah would first consult the divino book
if two qU:Ll'rcllillg parties sought his legal advice; if he found 1llll11lSWCr

to tile (JIlSC in question in it, he would pass sentence 1l!3 revealed by
God; if h() did not, tllcll lie would seck tJlis in the 81/i1Wa!r of t)IO Propl,ct;
if he foiled to discover It pertinent dQcisiol\ there too, he would ask
thQ cOlllpunioni:l whetller they wero fiLllliliar with 0. decisiOll of the
Propllet which could be ILpplied to the Cllf>e in question. Jf even this
attempt failed, lie would consult tIle leaders of the community 1\11d
Ilmke n decision according to their general agreement, 'Umar, t.oo, is
supposcd to have nct:cd in this 11IlUHler. Likewise, it is reported Ilbout
Ibn !lIas' lid I that in Clllies in which judgements cannot be derived
fl'om either the Book, or from the SllJl.ttfl.h, or from the sayings or
actions of t.I1e pious, a judge reason!> independently "without saying:
't,his is my attitude, but I 11111 afraid to ILssert it'; becaufJe what is
permitted is clear, and nlfJO what is prohibited, out in between these
two there exist dubioll.~ enses; flO lct the tllings you doubt, be determined
hy those things whicli you do not doubt" z. Yet, rno!>t important and
wide-lipread are thosc ini:ltnwtions whiub already the Propllet, and
later, 'Umu.r nrc snpposed to hnve given to judges scnt to couqucred
terl'ioories, TIIIJf3e in.~t.rllct.iOlls llre the most weighty nrgumenta of t.ho
defendcrs of ru.'!J, who elldeiwoured to fiLbrieatc for its villidit:y an

who, ill pl'i"alo Iife,;~ II vOliUilo, fri"o]ollij individunl. Now, tho Mllij)jm r1on1nml~ froln t.ho

Chri~1 i"l1 1''''yUlO"I, of" (klJt, no llH\tt,or how Inrgo or ijlllnll, tho l,it,lo t.o whioh I,h" Chri~l,inn

lI"ni~H; or. oUII\·ortlCl.,', 1,),0 Chri"ti"" '\'\:I'll thu I'hlintirr and t,),o J'I"Hlilll tho dufuud,ml,

prot.cMing tile ohlinl or (,ho Chriijt.in" pinilll,iff. If IhingH "'oro t.o 00 dooidud noconliug

to Ih" jlldl:o'" l'orijOlinj "iew which dot,'Il not. ngr~'Q with tho r,~cl./!, then Iho MI,I"];'" i~

I." ho I~\l"nrd~'(l right 0"01' Iho Chriel,;nn. l3"t t.horo i8 110 nrgllnll;"t thnt. wo nlflHt not. ho

iluidod hy Ollr viow or I,ho "il,<lnt.ton, rlU,hor (,Il"'I, wc lUu"t, Hlnko " r1ociaioll on I,ho bus;"

of ovidollOCll ,,~ dool'ClXl b~' God acoording 1,0 whioh the plllintirf IllU"(, IU!llerl, hi" oillim

b~' pl'l)(I"o;lIg ct~'(liblo witnCl!HC5, nl1r] tho dOrelUlont hi~ dOllinl 011 on.th. 'Colljoot.lIrOll',

howovor, we mlillt diHIIliH8 olt.Ol{ol,hor". '~Iiil, f,ll. ISh.

I (\",trnry to hi8 ClIHtO'", II", I.I"',fIl "1'pro"08 tho ""Iidity or thi~ tmdition, but

inl.()'']lfotrl tho \\'vf'd~ j"I.!!"jl"ilitf ",'Nflh that on" f1\\Iijt ""'''''oh diligout.l~· ror ,\ut1l0nl.io
t.mdit.i""ij ;f I,h"y a,'o "01, 0"8i1.V ,\,'a;h.\.Ilo lit firijl. Hil:hl"

~ '~1,1I.. f"i, 6b.

~
Old tradition, and all lLut,hol'ity going back to tllo earliest tillle of
lsl11m, l\Iu'udh b, Jabal, whom the llrophet sent, to Yemen, replied
to him, when asked Oil what prilleiplcs he would nclminister law in
his province, tlmt he would rdy Oll his OWI1 tn'!J in nil ellf>es for which
he could not find nil a1lljwer cil;hcT ill the Book or in t',he j',rnditiOI1~.

n The .Prophet consent,ed to this with tbe following \\'ord.~: "l'n1i~e be
1',0 God that, He helped thc mes~cngel' of tIle Pl'opllct of Cod to lin
insigllt tllnt plell_':!cs tllc Prophet of God" 1. 'Umnr is l:iupposed 1',0 hnvo
given the follolVing instructions when Sllumyl,l \1'11.~ sent out liS a
judge: flU youlir}(l ~Q!!l9thing in Alll-Lh's ]3001;:, CPJllillIJLJl.O--CU.l!L.clttc;
i( you nrc !lot drill' ahout iiQUlcthin.g:.in "l!j'j!['.~ Bocl., then follQw
the S!II!1IfJ1L;...1ull'le..ux.~tfila'! tlli.'! iJLthc-.-sunJUl1...cit.her,
t,I~Q2L,}'OIlLQ.'UJl..j.lldgcll)rJlt, judC.11CIHICJJ.tJy" 2. Olle eOllld mont.iOIl
other instl'uctioTlI;; to judge!;, in nil appeJlrances apocryplwl ones,
wllieh MC associated with the 'nllllle of 'Unlll,r, but ill pnrticlIlar,
one in which Abii Mii&i. nl-Ash'ar! is encotlnlged to exercise qilltll),
nlthollgh in l\ way formulated by tho !:lchool!> wllieh recolloiled tIle
rigid trndit,ionaliSlll nnd the speculative bl'llllch, There it Sl\Ys: "Your
thougllts, your tlloughts (collect them) if you nre indecisive in your
mind and when you do not find anything nbout, them either in God's
nook or in thc tril.ditions of His messenger'. Consider t:he f\llologies ltnd
similarities, und com pore things in your milld; then follow wllut
seclllfJ to be t.he lllOst probable, and what God and His Jll'ophet likc
best" a. ]n these words, cited in a lengthy instl'Hcl;ion for n. judge, we
discover the terminology of q(IJ{i.,~ us it became current only in a latcr
period, ]f the Il.CCollnt,~ in which judges wcre encouraged to npply
'T'(/.'y were nutllentie, the oppositioll of conservative trnditioni.sl·s to
m.'!J, nnd to the authority of tIle Prophet llnd 'Umllr, would be

1 Cf. t.ho 1'''l!I'nglill in Snchon, ;(,id .. I'.ll. In "j.j'\lr,wordi, C(>JI~lil"lif)lI~ poli/iwc.
cd. l~;"gcr. p. III, L I, ",~l1/ tll/iil, ought 1.0 lJl; oo,· ..,'CI.(~1 10 nUll7ll'll./!17l A/lii/,. 11iI"l, fot. 6n

'IU<lHl~ 1<) hn"o lJccn endowed with the oldc~t ve,'~iol\ or thi9 "tnty. Thore, ~ll1'ii.dh My~:

IIjl"";d,, w·.'I j "'(I..lii ,il1O; t.ho IMI. two wortl~ a,'O lI,in9illl! in tho o(,hor vot~iOllij of t.ho

IIceollllt,

Z Kjl<i/, 1I1'''!lM"" XVT, p.32: yl:5 ,j <G~-, L Jt; ~ L;,..;t; .l.? ~-'

LJI r)l; .0,1 .,.,IS ,j (0':; i L.J 10,.1 "'-> J.'-.:i. j..; .0,1

.~iJ ~l; wi ,j J-; i <JIJ
J "/""1<1, I, ]>, :I:J; <L(~ t L ~J..p "j~ l~ ~ ~l ~I

J....~I cr"J .i,.'~IJ Jl:..~1 "';_",1 ~ 00 :c.. ~J .0,1 .,.,IS '"
.jJ-4 ~IJ 00....JJ .0,1 = ~I JI .>.<1 ;.s 6=
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incomprchcll5iblo. But the very fnct that their lluthentic!!;y i!;l disputed,
10 und the vcrificntion tlll\t tho i-antid of the particular reports do 1I0t

conform to the Inw8 of the science of tradition nrc the main weapolls
with which its oppollents fight the conclusiveness of these accounts.
.I nelced, n critical examination of these instructiOlls must al80 lend to
the conclusion that they nrc spurious. They contain concepts nnd
terms in which, in this precise definition, belong only to II Inter period.
In Bllliidhllri (p. 69-75), in which the instructions llccompn.nying
i\J1I'f~h b. Jabal nrc quoted at length, the imJtruction mentioned
above is lIot cited. Because of the insufficient documentation of these
arguments of the exponents of f'a'!J, their opponents were able to
foster awnreness of the unfavourable meaning of the word ~(I.'!! as Ii

theological term. In ordinnry Arabic usage, aJ..ra'!! is a word of fnvour
able meaning I unless qualified by an adject.ive nbroglltillg thi.s menn
ing. In the llC.nsc of a good, prl/dCllt, corred, and rC<UQnablc view,
it is juxtaposod' to hauxrn, a rash decision, prompting misguided
p.'lS.,ion. For the conservative traditionist, however, nJ,-~a'y is II. word
of decidedly derogatory connotation, J and in the theological sense,

II it is almost equal in menning to this lla10un 4. This much w/l.8 admitted
also by the reprcscllt.'\t,ives of the traditional branch: aJ,-~a'y had
alrendy been npplied by the companions in the first generotion of
Islamic history, during the patriarchal period, although with the stipul
ntion tlllLt "whoever npplied m'y was firmly opposed to ndmitting

1 E.g. Af1luini, X, p. lOll, I. 18. in ono of AM 'Ali nl.·Ablre PlUll'gyrio l)(ibme ... bout tho

Um...yy...deRliphJl: ,)~4 ~ ~~.J i jJ-1.J lSi:,J4 J~' ~~.
: Kg. II. I'M"orb lSybl ~ ~i:,Jl ~ 1';1 fll·Mnydiinl(oo. BIlIii.q),I,Jl.61.

~ ISf)l- hcretiool "iow, IlI·llukMrl, KiMb aJ·/ll/,.b, no. 70 lSfJ .u ~J ~.J;

Rrbitrnry "illw. TI'/~tr, 110. 16 to II v. 10:! lot, L:J.",;j .eIll ..,..,1:5 LI WI ~T ..::.Jj

JIi ",I.. .;.. "-'> "" fJ .c.:,.: 01) Jr. fJ ~ ,,"I J....) t:
.•l.: I.. .... i.t. J,,-)

4 Cf. nl·0Iu.....1111, /~!J<i', I, p. 270; ill olueiolnting th~ woll·known lrndition;"; 0-'
.)81 0-' oJ.u.. Ij.H); o\.,!f.t. ~i.,AJI, ho VOiWl t,ho opinion thnt tho word

lSI)1. conoille-rod lexically, cnn 00 undcr;,tood either ill n fnvOllrnbl0 er IIl1fu"ourflblll
1lO1L1lO, but thntlhoologil"lllIngllielio U~'\go givOllI,n}fllnlnce to tho I'hrnllO in 1111111111' ,('{,ric""

,~\'I 0J' .s.><-'J .y~1 ;..WI .s1}1 .si)4 ,I}I 0..s::....
~ oj .s.><-'J .y1"lIJ ;..WIJ ~I JJ"" .si:,JIJ ~I
I lSi)l C-4. Cf. nllJO n. l.

its conclusiveness and rejected this lIlIegn.tioll 011 his part" '. In this
fi.rst phase of }Juslim history, judgement WlIS still totally Ululc.fined,
without positive administrntion, without any proper direction or
method, nnd wns passed on the bnsis of individual insight. It was
only in the following period that ra'!! took a certain shapc and began
to move in a prescribed direction. n(~'y ll.SSumc.!:l now the logicnl form
of an analogy, qiyii.'!, Formerly, it w/l.8 !Ulid that a judge, when dealing
with nil unprecedented case. might. usc hiJ3 own judgcment ill cases
for which no transmitted or written positive Inw existed. Now it is
said that personal judgement must be applied within the analogical
framework prcscribing the direction of the subjective discernment
within which this judgement may be exercized.

With N!gurd to the definition nnd application of qiyii.s, two methods
de\'eloped side b)' side, according to 1bn lJum's account. Both
methods agree that CAses which cannot be judged on the basis either
of written or of transmitted law must be decided by way of 0

comparison with a judgement as it appcnrs in one of the two rccog
ni7.cd sources. The two methods diverge only with regard to the
reaching of the t.et"tiu,,~ ooln]K1fatw"iI through the speculative method.
The oDe method tries to proscribe the 8Cllrching for a material simi
larity of the written, and lately emerged laws t,o the cases which
nre being considered. The other method requirc.'i investigation of the
motive, the ratio ('ilullt) of the transmitted Inw resorted to for the
purpose of compnrison, nnd inquiry into the IIpint of I1le kUD, 3S weU
I1S nn exnf!linntion of whether or not t.he indepcndently discovered
relntionship of cnuse and effect which exists between the law nnd
the unwritten principle encompasses the newly nrit;en case too. III
another chapter, concrete examples demonlitrnting this method ill

12 its prnctiC(l.l application will be seen. One point should be noted here:
latcr theology was very aetiveiy concerned witll the question of
whether or not it wn" permissible to "enrcll for the motives of divine
law, and even th0l3e legal schools which inclined toward Itnrdogy did
not a.lways 3nawor this in tho nffirmative~.

I //)/171, fol. 2b, 311.
~ "l.TlIlwi(,. ila kllJJ"I ~1Ufli'iq ul,/ullqi/> by 811'd nl·DIII RI·Tnftn71ml (MS of tho Kni~.

1J0fbibiiothek Viennn, A •.1l', 107 [:!ei I] fol. 1BIn): f J.J..-.:J I i,.l.s. V'"~ \ "j j-."~ I
J.. J.,J..;JI r'" J-,.\'I ~ .,..Il. 0..,)1 J< &!; J 1#1
;Ul.;.\' eJ l.> ......J 0-<::' J,J..a I J-,.\' I J,iJ ,J,J..a I J,I , r-'"
J.,J..;JI J-,.\'I 01 J,iJ ,~I ir tl.. ""'y- J.. .yl pi
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Even thou;h the introduction of qiyli<~ put n formnllimit to the indis
criminate npplicntion of Ttl':,/, iJJti(Will cancelled this errect in [nvOllf of
uncontrolled rf/.'y. The word ist.i(lsun itself defines the subject matter:
to consider 80Illcthing prdcrablc. Abii Bakr nl·Snrnkhsi defines it
M follows: .I t it! "abandoning qiyiis in consideration of whnt is casier
for lIlan" l.

III vicw of the dearth of non-partisan sources for the lJistory of
the eMliellt dcvcJopmcnt of Islamic jurisprndencc 011 which slIch 1\

hi,litory could be built, in vicw of the pnrtinl colouring of the f:lets
which were, to n IlIrge oxtent, ml /roc fabricatioll6, it ig difficult to
determine precisely the date when the above-mentioned Islamic
legal sources were introduced. :Furthermore, it cnn hardly be deter
mined to whnt extent usage of those I'.Onrccs for decision had developed
in Abii 1:lnnifah's time, and whnt werc the lIew fl~ct'8 which he ndded
to lslamie juriijprlldence in order to define the spheres of ra'y find
qi!la.~. There even prevails uncertl\inty concerning how Allii ];[finifnh
utilized the speculative components of legal deduction, Il.nd what dc.... rec
of justification he permiUed them beside the traditionallegnl sou~.
Opponents of Ilis leglt! system arc inclined to maintain that he did not
attach /Iluch importl~nce to tradition, rather that he emphasized

13 predominllntly the nppliclltioll of free speculation in legnl deduction.
1'hey cite minutely the smu.1l number of traditiOlls whieh he used for
est:~bljshillg his legal sYlltem. Til his time, four companions werc still
alivc, but he made no efforts to hear traditions from these authoritiel:l s.
His advocates refute tllis Ilccusationnlld clnim to know definitely tlmt
he resorted to m'y only in CILl;es in which written and orl\lIy trans
mitted ~urccs fuiled. 'Even saringr; nre cited from Abii .I:ranifnh in
which he mentions the branch attributed t.o himself reprehensibly:
"Urinating in the mosque is ICSll rcprehensible than some of their
qi!J/ilJiit". Once the Jmiim is supposed to have said to hill SOli: "Ho who
does not abstain from applying qiyris in legal proceedings is no legist"~.

&~ ~-' uL,..-,'Y1 ~ Lr a;r- J.J~ Lr ~ 'Y .§J U"'~
J J.-o~1 01 ",k..1 u:; W .*-'1 .uJ , ...1 .....J lJ"'"L:J1 JI
. J.,laoJI cf'~1 J J.-o~1 01 JI::;,JIJ J.,L..:JI 0J' wi Y" rl;:.. ~I

1 In i'crlllCh, Dit flMbi«"al /I'I/ld«"rijltN tiu "tr~O!Jli'''''1 /ljblialltrl.: :" 01>1"'" II,
p. 26:110 no. 907.

= ToMllib. p. lJ!}8.

~ lhiiil. rol. !lib. (8omo Qr thC*l nnoodolCll might be 4pocr~·I)hnr. J. S..,hncht.. Ori!liflJl
01 ,lJulrfl""Nadutf.;uri"prtldoIU, p. 1~l).JJO>.

]t would ruquire 11 deeper insight into Abn l:luuifah's classrOOlllll than
is possible in view of the stute of lhe sources, to decide for either one
of the.rro parlies. However, we 111we twe fucts ill our possession.

li'irst, speculative jurisprudence, which acknowledged no domilllUit
importance to the traditional source material, reuched its apex even
before Abii 1:lullifllh'H timc. Abu l:lll.nifah'r; illll11edinte predeee8.~r ill
Imq seems to have bccnl:[nmlllild ibn Abi Sull\ymiul (d. II!) or 120).
He wus considered the grcn.lcst legist in Im<j, and it is ,,"uid nbout. him
that. lie WllS the first "to gather nround him It circlc for the pursuit
of knowledge". Among his pupil!>, Abu. 'I:!'anifllh i!> also mcntioned I.

I:fammild's knowledgc of traditions wus very wenk, but he WB!> said
to be afqa", i.e. tho Illost importallt of his contcmpomricr; ill jUl'ill
prudence :.

Secondly, after these preparatory works, Abii '1:lanifnh made the
first attempt to codify Islamic jurisprudence on the bllSill of qiyus.
Up to his timc, this hl~d not been donc. JUlIt as 11 systcllllltic preilentn
tioll of Islnmic jurisprudence, built on the fuudnlllent of analogy,
WIIS now felLllible, it was also only from t1till t.ime Oil that a syr;tcmatic
opposition to the pl'incipJc of qiYUij and its applicnt;ion in legol
positivism bccumc possible. lbll 'Uyayullh is supposed to lu\Ve snid,
'''1'llere nrc two things which 1 did not expect to spread beyond the

14 bridgc in l(ufn: l:[nmzlI.h'ij WILy of reciting the Koran, and Abii I:lil.ni
fah's jurisprudencc; indeed, both sprend aU over the world" s.

Indeed, Abii l:hUlifuh's llcholarly achievemcnt rcceived n vcry poor
reception from his eOllt:ICrvative contemporaries. The following account
is t.ypiclli of his contemporaries' views of how the teachings of the
itJl~ill~ of the ftllologists disscminated. When Abn 1:1.1lTlifah sellt OlJt
Zufllr, olle of his two disciple!>, from KnflL to the neighbouring Ba~m

in order to propagate the new branch of jurisprudence, ZlIfnr encount
ered indifference everywhere. As SOOIlIlS he presentcd the new tcachillgs
in the Illl.mo of Abu l:Jllnifll.h, peoplc even turned llwny from him.
When hc reported this to his tcnchcr, Abil I:Lunifnh is supposed to
have !nude tho following l'crl1lU'k: "You arc little versed in tile lllotllOd

I ,\M nl.M"I.lill);n. -""IUI/ued. Juy"l>oll, 1. p. :lIU.

~ 'l'"lJ,ul''il "f·!"'II';;. 1v. 110. 12. It illllllid nlilo llbouL 11110Ihcr..,f Aoil ~11\1l1rllh'H \.cnchCI1l.

II.0011L 'A~" b. Ahi :'o1U>llim (d. l:m) \\'ho repreol<'lntOO. jllriHl'rndem:e ill Khllrbiin. in AM

Il.I·Mnl}ii$in. ibid.• SOil (01.-1.,;.. ~ I ~l: ~."JI ..r.? .1icL1 ~cS~) 0lS'"
·1'('/}M/1'il /l1'~llff" ,/'id" no. :17.

~ 1\lJii at.Mnl}i>Jlill, I. 1'. -10::;.
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I JJI<lj,iIr~, VIII, p. (117.

~ Kiml, tt/."yh<i!H-, XVI. p. lUll. Cf. nlK!I my IJcilrliye :lIr I,"'~ralur(/tllehicl<te dr.r [,'1'1/,
p.IUi.

~ IV~ Oll~(lunfOr 111110 pootiaal aulogi.... for AL,l 1.1l1nlf"h. ~'ihri~I, p. 202; 1I1~0 for Mr~lik

ibn A''''K ill '11.I.lu~rl. I, p. O!l; for f,liu IlOOt 'Alxl AHiih b.Srllim, onlloo ILn IlI.Klwyyii.I;,
irllll·Jllbi·~, fal. 181,,; ",,,I fur ",,1'unjull"/'" of ,\lodina in" IO\'lIIIOOlll In AUlHini, Vllt,
p.03.

~ Uuyiil ,,1·~/I!I'lItv.n, I r, II. 12·' K.V. ~.

~ Ibn 1;IIIZIll, too, knOIl'M lhi~ IIlJOOUnt, !bI"', fol. 1Gb.
I Aba ,,1.Jl/a~ii«i'I, I, p. :)00.

of propugRlldn. Just go back to Bn~m, present to tho people tho
teachings of their OWIL 1mii'lllS I\lId, at the .!>ll.IUC time, expose the weak.
IH)8!lC8 of the same. Tell them afterwards that there exist/:! yet another
teaching: which collsists of this find that, and which is based on such
und such arguments. Now, if the 11011' lllutter IIns rooted in their souls,
tell them only tholl that til is is Abu J:[anifnh's teaching. After this
they will be cmburrasscd to reject it" '. Evon n poct like Musiiwir:,
n contempofnfy of Abu 'I:lullifah and like the imam, n citizen of Kuru,
used the system for the purpose of epigrammatic ridicule. This is 11

symptom of public Opillioll, for the poeticnJ. Muses did not concern
themselves so soon with the cllsuistry of the Inw 3. III later periods,
apocryphal stories were fabriClltcd in order to reprellent the opposi
tion of the learned and pious contemporaries to Abu IJallifah. The
following is probably the most remarkable of these fabrications,
which is preservcd in al-Damiri 4. It is based on an older source'
and reported at grcat length nnd ill detail. Ibn Sbuhrumah who

Hi WIlS inclincd towards fUjII, but with little concern for the traditions "
relates:

"I and Abu J;lallifah once visit.ed Ja'fllr b. Mul.lllmmad al-l?fidiq;
I introduced my companion as a jurist from Traq. Tben JII.'far snid:
'Would it be he who in religious matters produces anlliogiell busOO on
his own 1'U'yt (ylujisu aI·din bj,-1'a'ylt). Would it be al·Nu'miin b.
Thiibit t' - 'J myself', adds the informant, 'learned his name only
from this question'. - 'Yell', replied Abu I:rauifah, 'that is I, may
God grant me success!' 'I'hen Ja'far suid: 'Fear God and apply no
analogy in religious matters based on your arbitrary opinion, for it
was Iblis who established flllalogical rcasoning first' ". Now, relllllfks
follow tlmt purport to ahow the inadequacy of speculation ill juridico
religious mnttcrs.

I Thi~ objeotion to IIllt\logy i~ 111110 cnoounlcN.'l1 in III· Bukh;.rl·~ Ki/,ib al.~awlII. no. 41.
: ,,1·DlIml.i, n, p. 4:12.
, III·J"bit., foJ. 121".
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"Just tell mc which, in the eyes of God, is the more serious crime,
homicide or adult.cry t"

"No doubt, homicide is u greater crime", replied Abii I~Ullifllh,

"Yet homicide is judged 011 tho basis of two witnesses' evidence
while adulwry is proven only by lItatcments frOIll four witllessc.s.
How docs your analogy npply in thia case t And what. is more merit
orious before God: fasting or praying t"

"Prayer is derinitely more meritorious", replied Abu J:[anifllh.
"Nevertheless, u womun must interrupt fasting during lIlellstru·

ntion although she is not forbidden to pray in this state 1. Fear God,
o servant of God, tLnd do not. produce arbitrarily analogies in religious
matwrs, for we and our opponent,., mny be summoncd bcfore God'8
tribunal to·morrow. Then 'IOC 011 our part sllllil Slly: 'Allah IJas said;
the Prophet of ,Allah has snid'. You and your companions, howevcr,
shall say: 'We have heard such; wc have guessed such'. But Alliih
shall treat liS and )'011 88 lIe wills".

At times idle casuistry, too, has been falsely attributed to the founder
of the "speculative" school. 'l'hus it is related that at the time when
the traditionist Qatii.dah - who was particularly versed in Biblical
legends - Clime to Kufa, a large crowd gathered around him in order
to meet the famous Ua..,ran, Upon his offer to explain an)' question
ex alwulJto, Abu l:lanifah, who at that time was still a youth, camc
forward with this question: "What might have becn the sex of Solo·
mon's ullt1" (81tmh XXVlJ). This embarrllSSed the learned Qut.I:·~nh

and he confessed to be ullable to answer this question. Then the youth
ful questioner himsclf gave the reply: ''It was a female ant because

IG it says in verse 18 'Ij{iu,t (she said) nn ant'. If it had been u. male, then,
the musculine form (qiila.) ought to Imve been uscd because tWllllah is
gCIl. epic" '. Alao typicld of attitudes towards Abii T:InlLifah's school
shortly nfter its cstnbJislullcnt is the followins anccdote which l:[nm
mad b. Snlii.muh relates: "111 the timo of ignorrUlcc, there was a hiSh way
robber who U!led to takc tllC posMcssions of pilgrim.II with the aid of
It Cane. When aCClised of robbcry, he would usc the excuse that not
ho but the callC lwd acquircd foreign property". I:fllmmild comments:
"If this mUll werc atill ldive to·day, lie would certainly be ono of tho
folIowers of Abu I:lanifnh"~. The following vordict is citcd on the

OUAI"['lm TWO.'.
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Iluthority of .1:ll1f~ b. GIliyiLth (d.li7): "Abu J:[nnifllh is the beat·
informcd perROn nbout tllillgt:l tlmt never exist.ed; he is most ignorant
nbont things which have ronlly occurred" i.e. lIe is Il IIhrewd cnlluist
but no lelll'lled jurist I. A8 we cnn sec, nil these llccounts: lind opinions
ridicule In a gl'clItel' or IC88Cr extent thc casuistic spirit of Abfi l:lulli
fl\h's leglll metllod nnd his legal school. While the schools of tmdition
directed their nttention to existing lind concrete fncts, which they
judged on thc bnsis of concrete, existing, nnd historicnl legal dnt.a,
the exponenls of nly dwelt on casuistries that were void of nny
current int.crest. Also thosc theologinns who subscribed more to the
ethienl side of religion turned reluctantly awny from legal cusuistr)'.
}~rom among the man)' account.'i thnt could be cito<l to point out this
contrllst, I mention onl), the statement of n pious theologian from
Kufn, 'AmI' b. Qnys al-Mnla-'j (d. 1<16): "1 prefer one tradition which
edific.'l Ill)' henrt, nnd which bring8 me doser to God, to fifty of Shu
rll)'I.I'8 lcgnl decisions" I.

The stnndnrd npproach to questions of legl~1 casuistry seems to
hnve been: ';/l-m'llyl(l" (from m'll as verbum cordis: l'illduNlC tilA?
Quid libi l,'idelur? But in this lLpplication it mcnns: Whnt do yOll

Ii think with regard to such lOul such u given Cll8e 1). The tradil,ionists,
therefore, frowlI upon t.IJis standnrd formulil. common Ilmong the
casuists. l~'or exnmple, the traditionists cite the following nccount
on ~IJ(~ l~uthority of ]bn L\llIs'ud: "Beware of '(L·ra'ayl/t, a·ra'(lyla', for
those who Clune bcfore you perished bccil.use of 'tl-m'aytll, t,-nt'(tyl(l'.

Do not:. compl1rc one thing with unother (by 1I1l11.logy) so t.Illlt your
foot IIllly Ilot stumble after standing firm. H one of you is asked about
wlllcthillg about which he doc!! not:. know nnytlling, then let him sny:
'I do Jlot know', for 'I,hi!! is OIJC third of knowledge'''". A eurllC
i!> tran!!mitted against this (t-m'{/fJl(~ by al-Slm'bi s bef;ido other most
derogatory relllarks about m,'y, although it could be pl'oved that this

I "l.J,;I,li·~. fo!. 112u: Jlli.i ~,.. (.S!I .w .y 0~ 0'. ~ J-t-...J
.0~ H ~IJ ~ f le, ,,"WI ~I

~ Al>1O ,1 I/w,,~(l1"1 uml Q"~ ·"if/'I!, nighL 2U(I·7, m,,~L bu uon~idurud Il~ IHlrL of thiN.
'l'IH:ru, thu uXQ(.'tlH(,'Il of Lhu 1:1'II111rilu UU~lli6try 1111,1 611bLlutil.'6 ill tho ll\)rllOll of AM Y,'~uf

"'"1) ""Lt.lu Lhu HuiJjooL "fhulilourouH ool1lio. (15illii.q, 12itl, II, p. 1:;!)·160).
J Abu u!.Mn.(,i",in, 1, p. :mo.
" /IJj<il, fol. l:;iJ.

, /Old .. rol 101" ,.J.-- 0', eJl" JliJ ",,1)1 ..I c,..J ~I JIi
.4< J.J <s1)', &.",:.1 01 JIi; CI>:JI ir :fu..... .r ~I .::.JL

formuh~ nlso came from the lips of tile Prophet himself 1 and his piolls
compnniolls~. From tile following relllnrk nttribnted to MfL<;rfiq, it
becomes evident llOW llluch uversioll the strictest trnditionista enter
til.illed towards pure c(l.'mistry which thrClltened to pro\'e that muny
a legal problem, ulthollgh logic.ully feasible, was !lot trentcd ill the
traditional sources nnd could be decided onl)' by speculntive menns.
Whenever n question wns put before i\Insrfi(j, he would ask the quest;.

18 ioner: "Has this case really nlrendy occurred 1" Whcll he received
II negative reply, Masruq would sny to the qllc,'itioner: "l'aroon me
if I do not answer until such a elise docs in fnct occur"~. Abu Thnwr
ul-Baghdildi, who must be Illentioned in the next chapwr as being
fnvourably disposed lownrds T(I'!J, und consequently not a fully
recognized Shiifi'it.e. put the following question before llnother jurist:
"Some one tnkcs nn egg from each of two persons llnd puts both eg.,f'YS
into his sleeve. Now, one of the eggs is crushed completel)' "lid be
comes tot.'l.lly valueless, Which of the two owners hilS to be com
pellsated 1" 'fhe jurist WILS vcry annoyed with Abu Thil.wr and said:
"You hU\'e to wait until compC:lI8tltioll is delllllnded·'. - "So you
admit", countered Abu 'fhawr, "that )'OU have 110 nnswcr to this".
- "1 say", replied the other, "go awny, for we hnve to pass leg:ll
judgements; we do IIOt hil.\'e to sntisfy the curious" ".

Besides such objcctions against the specnlutive bfllnch which were
made mockingl)' mther thun with the intent of criticising the principlcs,
we meet the serious aCCUSlitioll in the period following the est.ablish
ment of Abu l;[unifllh'lI flyst:.elll thnt the speculative branch destroys
the bases of the Jaw through arbitrllry negligence of the positive legal
sources in fllvour of specuillti\'c inllovntious (bid'ali), and that it

I J(/~ti'"I.~"ydlBukh.),no.22:4li ..;51 0'~~ ~C\ ~ tJD Y ~j;i
buL Lhi~ ia no ([uualion rO(I"irlng uxpIlll1ntiOI1. In Mllghii7.1. no. 12, Miqtlild b. ',\mr nl·

Kindl pllLtt U CI~Hl1iHtiO qllCRtlun tu tho I'rOJlhuL Htl\rting iL wit,h ~ 0\ ~ I) f
t}1 ~). In Iho COrniHI'Ondillg pllHlI!lgU DiyiLt, no. I. l.hi~ ..::...:I)f i~ 11liHlling. ll~

OCl;UrI"U"CO in I.ho olillir I'nl\lj"gc, /j(I 'l1''''''~H 1L1·QMt,~lIi",r lX. p.48) Ilg11il16t OllpOilUntH,

ahOWH thn.t it cQIluornod " onauiHtiu qll"~liol\, 'loL I~ relL! ono.

~ Kitiib fll.!uu\/U'. 110. 34 (3li): tJ~ 0'. 0~ JL (JJL;. 0'. .J.:j) .J'I
. r:"1 w:; ,.u ~)I c:le- 1;1 ""I)

3 nl.Shll.'riinl, I, I'. 133: ~L...U J~ :u.:.- .y J-t-.. 1':'1 J.Jr-" tJDJ
.0"s:; ? ~I JIi ~ JIi 01i~ J>

~ Ibn 1I.1_lIIuh.qqin, rot 211..
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18 CU.APTEIt TWO OJiAPTEIt TWO 19

orfered legul just.ification for adultery and rornificution contrary to
the Koran and 81lnJlail I.

'l'he method to which the earliest ra'y circles adhered Bnd which
Abn J:lnniIah subsequently incorporated into his system, 1I11.IIIOly, the
inclination not to be content with establishing, treating, and applying
the existing transmitted materials, but to go beyond tltis and to follow
up nil the renl and casuistjenlly imaginable requirements of legal
prn.etice, WIlS &.-ivcn the special name fiqh in contradistinctiOll to 'ilm
aJ..(uulitJ,.. Sachnu explained the genetics of this contrast, nnd at
this point, I refer to his pertinent exposition I. Fiq/l. is n synonym of
ra'y j in its originnl menning, however, the former also carries the

10 meaning: discernment. comprehension I. But before the wort! fiqh
beelUl1e contrasted to (uulith ill the theological terminology it passed
the stage of general meaning. 'l.'he general menning becomes evident
from n passage from the tmditiolltl, the oldest pll.8sage, I believe,
tlmt ClLll be cited for the theological application of the word:

I:u. <J\,i- Jij, t;...,. •.r;i- ' ,J .,.,J .DI <I ~JI ~, III
.L I:u., I,.:.,:; .L 1,-"" JW .illl J...., """" ...wI. In
this passage \ alrfiqh is used in this sense: authorn.tive interpretation
according to the KorlUl, the one to be applied in practice, precisely
tbe one that follows the Koran literally without other collBidcrntions
for the decision; consequently, it enrries also the meaning of proper
l"eligiqt14 law I. It is only later thatfiqh becomes c<mtrasted to &aattJl
so that we find in the older literature at every step the remark: N.N.
was the greatestfaqih in his country; he was insignificant in ~adith;

1 Ibn Quta.ybah. KiM/} al'Ma·uri/. p. 249: ~f ~j;, ~ r;j t.'r fI"'(j

.~ lJ4 ~I.r
: 7Au' tflfale... G«eAidtle du mllMlllmualliK1Iell RecA14. 1" 1(; (f.

a MUBlim(.~i/ulal.mllllii/jq;/l.). V,p.3·16: 0~} ~ 4J~ 41 ..I..:&- ~I

~~ ~.J? ~~.yj J.Ji~j) 0t;w)1 ~J' Not.cworLhyi~nlllO

tho follOWing trn.dilioll ~}l .yj .:r ~ o:f..:aJ1 J~) ~~JjJ\ ~ in 11m
nl·Sikklt, KiM/) 'jI·all';; (Loidon MS. Wurl1er). 110. 607, p. 41-1. ALt.ontiol1 mll~L bo drnwn

to Hill Hi~h,'im QU. Wii6wnfel1l, 11,1014, J. 0: ~l.i ~..I.l.l rJ:ii ~ ~l.i

~l I,)"'l:.ll wl.,.:::1J Alill ~ 4 ~'J 81 ;I.) here. {1M ,u·li'lh cnn bu

intcrllrot«l M rellllOnllbl" IlOOplo or nl80 1108 1>00('10 who IIro f",mili",r with religiou. Inw.
UO"'cvor, tho conloxt of tho PlUlfIlI,go !1rt!lUPI_ a timo in whieh OOllllern for tradition

wnllllrtllUly woll do\·eloJllld.
, a1-Bukluirl. "'lUI..•• no. 33.

1 E.g.al-Balidhuri.p.377,1.2:0i.;J'-' A.Ai11 1,)"'01 ~ ~ o...J"::"'J.

And vice vel1ln. AI.lIll/l.d b. Sahl (d. 282) snid: "If I were qii{li, I would
hllve imprisoned both him who is concerned with (UWWL without
fiqlt and him who is concerned with the latter without the former.
The exprcss.ioll alll al-&adiliL 1ca-al-Jiqll refers to the canonical scholars
in their entirety. Only after the rivalries of the two schools has sub
sided docs this antitlu:tical relationship of the two terms disappear
SO tbatfUjIt usumes the meaning of jurisprudence in general I. Thus,
when the traditional brunch of jurisprudence was to be indicated,

20 it had to be referred to as fUj/~ al-[laditll. llldood, it was said about
u. person who followed jurisprudence in its most extreme colouring
of the anti-analogistio branch: tafaqqaJw, 'ttw. nuulMmb Diiwiid aJ.-.
~ii!liri.

I AllfO hlW, OVQll philology. Tho book title }'iqll r,z·lrlohnh i~ known from Ibn Jti,ris

nnd nl.Tha'iilibl. Cf. Ibn Yn'rah. 00. Jnhn, p. 11, l. 3. rolating 1.0 dipl.oWil: 4 A.Ai1IJ
oLij) L. _ tho rulo fur thi, ill what wo h,,\'o montiollod. In tho jlf<)verb At.! 1 .J;;.
~ ..:;..;;6. L. nl.Mnydiull, 1, 1'.213, I'qk carrie. tho genorllol mcaning: knowledgc,

~oionee.
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ellAPTER THREE

Islamic jurisprudencc acknowledges al-Shiifi'j n.s thc i'ncim whose
most remnrkable work consista of creating a corrective which - on
nccount of the sprcnding subjective trend of JUjIt vis-a-vis t.he trndit
iOllal point of view which accompanied Abu J~anifah's system - proved
too bc of urgent neeessity.]1\ this respect. quite apart from the serviecs
of Midik b. Ana.<ll, lI:lllslims riglltrully consider Jmihn al-Shiifi'i as the
vindicator of traditionalism. It is from this school, too, thnt the last
vigorous reaction of tra.ditionalism against ~tl·ra'y (Uld against its
consequenccs has arisen. "J best compare Abu J:[anifaJI's ra'y to fl.
sorcercss' thrcad which, according to thc direction in which it iii pullcu,
(~ppefl.rs cither ycllow 01' rcddish". With thcse words, nl-SJIMi'i is sup·
posed to have riduculcd the nrbitrnry application of al-r(l.'Y l\!:l it Wll.S

21 pmctised by thejiqh-school prior to his timc~. Howevcr, on account of
Abu. ]:[nnifah's endel~volll1l on the olle hand, bill. more 80 becllUse of the
force of circulllstnnce8, qiyiis became n factor in jurisprudcnce which
could no longer bc eliminated from the legal source8. AI-ShMi'j had
not intendcd to do this. hut even if he had wanted to do so, he would
not have been able to achieve anything as futile nttcmpts of later
followers of his school indiCllte, What he could do, and actually did,
was to di8ciplinc the application of the ncwly introduced lcgal sourcc

I 1'hll fotlowcMI of I.l'lUliWon peMliatcntly l'e(:kon Mu.Jik Among tho foUowcMI of rll'y.

A~ml'd b. l;Innbal _Sa about 'Abd Allah b. Ni.fi· (d. 200): "lie WlUl no~ ~ib ~IJilll

b\l~ II. follo"·cr of MiLlik', ro.'l/" (7'lIhdloib. II. :17·I). Very in8l.l'uct;vll for tho relAtion of
the cII.rly Shiifi·it.e IIChool lO 1I1i\lik il tho following n.(lCount. Mu~nmllllul b. NlllIr (d. 2\).1
in Sllmnrqnnd) originally did not think much of AI·Shllfn. In Mcdinll. ho Illul II. "i~ion

in whioh hll II.sked tho I'ro"l'et: "Shall I Ktud)' Abl! lJnnifuh's m'y roo - Tho Prophot
nogntco.l thi8. _ "Malik'8 TII'y r" _ Tho I'rophet rel'liod: "You lllny rot....in of it whnt ill.

in agrooment with Illy trndition". _ When Mkod whothor ho 8hould Ktudy nl·Shii.fi'i'8
m'iI tho Prophot nngrily ~hook hill. huml nnd 8/lid: "Whnt nro you Kaying, nl·Shiifi'i'K

r,,'yf Tid. i8 not ra'y bllt thu rof"lntion of nil who oontrl.diot Illy s/Hum"" (1·"/Ill/"b.
p. 122). Slrnngcl)' onough. tin, SUllIO aOOQunt ill. rclnl.<..'<l wilh rofcrcllou t.o AL" J,,'fllr

al.'l'irmidhl too. (fbill.. p.6S:I).
I ThiN. nt le'I'!.. i8 thll quotAtion from hill. pUI,il AI.llund b. Silliin nl·Qn.~,,"n (d. 2(0):

yl L. Jij ,-,,"L:JI J I .'"-4 ~j ..} -.;1;; ..} Lll,>- Cr. 1 ..s"
.1';:; I':'> ;,.;;, .,...,1 .1';:; I':'> ;.u- ')Go.. .h,;; '>'1 ~ ",I ..sf)
.;l"1 Ibn ,,1·t1!ulaq'l;n. fol. 10Gb.

without curtailing the prcrogatives of the scripture and ttaclition,
and to restrict its free nrbitrnry appliclltion by IIlCl\ns of mcthodical
laws with respect to it.s U8U~C. 'rhis is both the purpose and the result
of thc scicnce of 1I§lil af,..jiqh which nl·Shiifi'i founded I and which
is l\SSOCiatcd with his name. If the tract had 8ul'\,jvcd in which nl
Sbiifi'j justified this new discipline which is revolutionary for Islamic
jurisprudcncc, nnd which, in particular. introduccs it to the branches
of sciences, ~enrcher8 of the history of Muslim thought would be
ennblcd to determine in every detail a!-ShMi'i's position in the contro
vcrsy of traditionalism vcrsus thc partiality of qiylis. For lack of this.
we arc dependent Oil cxcerpts from al-ShMi'i's fUlldlllllentnl writings,
nnd 011 thci\lnslirns' OWIl judgcmcnt of the activity of thc great i1Iu'im.
Clmrllcooristic of the fundl~mClltlll conccpt of his system i.~ u stll.tc
1llcnt 2 attributed to him and rcJllting to the 11~lil fOUltdcd by him:
"No mattel' what IltatOJ1lcnt I mode, no lllutter wlmt principle ((t~l)

I might have established, if tlJcro exists anything tmllsmittcd by thc
Prophet that oontrndicts this, thcn whatever the Prophet has said
rcmains thc deciding matter. I am of the snme opinion". And, so our
sourcc ndds, he repcated this saying scvcrnl timcs~. It may bc noted
in passing t1.11l.t this statement seelUs to have been misunderstood

22 by thc Amcricnn orienta list Prof. Salisbury 4. He translates tllis as
follows: "Whatever 1 dcelare as a saying of the Prophet .... or lay
down as a principle, by the expression: 'on the authority of the
Messenger of God ... ', Ill. variance with something otherwise said by
me. the truc sn.yillg is that of the Prophet .... which r hereby make
my dcclaration, to the refutation of anything so said by me [to thc
contrary)" 5.

I It muaL 00 notod. howcver, ....hat il t.l'lInemillOO from al.Thn.wrl: "Ibn 1.lI.ht'ah

(d. 174 in Jo;gYIIl, thirty yCll1'l1 before II.I·SMfi·i) ie oolUpet.enl in Nofll1l. "nd ,,-e in Ju.ra"·
(TfllIJMb. p. :.104, I. 10).

~ cr. nlflO al·Slu.hr....t..lnl. p. 100.

3 In nl.Jurjr.nl: &" ~I JI J.".; &" ~ ~ ) ~~l ~J

~ .u ij L. JyJ [; ..::.Ii L. 'ci-:A;. ~ .uJ 1 J ) cr- ,y J,>1

.·,:,X J.-.,., J.>' -""
6 &lWI"".l Snliebury, "Conlribulione from origll11'l lIOur~'Ce to our knowlodge of tho

lJIlicneo or Mull1im l,rndilion". Jou.nuJl oj Ille Jlmer'cl.ll1 Oricll/ld SC/I:'dy. vol. 7 (I80Z),
p. (116).

• It iB tc bo rcgrotl.od thAt luch m;lt4kes nro not uncommon in thillUlCflllllolld inlpir
ing etudy of thll aeicnCll of :\Illalim Ir:ulilion. I shnll UIlCl thia opportunity t.o mako )'et
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22 CIlAl'TE1t TlIltEE OIlAI''l'EIl TlinEE 23

It is just as indicative of al·Shii.fi'j's thinking that he docs not
recognize a/..ut'i{lSci1~, 1\ conCC8Sion mndc by the J:Tnnafitc 8chool which
questions the methodologicul clement in applying qiyiU altogether,
nnd that, according to some people, he also rejects taT" I. Agniust the
o.pplicntioll of al-islifIJICi,~. the most arbitrary point of the J:[nnnJitc
method, nl-Shilfi'j wrote a pnmphlct of which only the tillc lans sur
vived:. But in his school - aod it cannot be ascertained whether it
was on his own initiative - arose n sound, new legal principle which
WllS given the significant name aHsli~{uib (approximately: associating).
For many legal problems lLnd questions of ritual, it supplied a positive
principle for solving mnny n complexity.

Al-Nnwnwi, himself a. follower of al·Shafi'j's school, is the most
prominent of all Muslim theologians to whom we are indebted for an
nxposition of nl-Shiifi'j'slcgnlsystem and for the best characterization
of his ideM. "He appeared when the systematically arranged legnl
books had already boon completed, Bnd the laws nlready determined
nnd scrutinized. He studied the legal attitudes of his predecessors

23 and learned from the outstanding itnamJl; he disputed with the most
able and most profound men; he smoothed <na1.Iota> their teachings,
examined them, and from nD material thus gathered together he nfter
warda produced a system which incorporated the Book, the IfUIUUth,

consensus, and analogy; yet he did not restrict himself to the one or
the other among these sources US others have done"~. Another Sho.·
fi'ite, Abu. Bnkr nl.Ajurri (d. 360), charncterizes nl·ShMi'i's relation

"lIothor oorroation. Tha following pnMngo from "I-Jurjinl im cil.od: r..i .b1.i. 0-".1

(.)\.,.J1 0',1 J ij d 1"'" hi...., J.,i ~J'. t' :".,ij loW1 -.J u,,; ""...""li 'jJ J.:':'ll .,., J< 01> I~I 1.:1, ,~I .,., J< 01> I~I Il.
. ~l ) l,a.J:.')I 1 o.k r..i r.rWI d rl 'J'ho IICnUlnQll olOllOl! with Jo.M, l\ntl

ludhyil (_ llppomlix) ift undoubtodly " hending. Tho tr/ln~ll\tor, howo"cr, oon~jdol"l

JIl·1ii fadhyil M lJolongillg togothor l\ud nrrh'OlI nt tho following mClming: "Illn /LI.t3nllltl
My' hc dOOllIlO in tho Wfty of oppO>litioll or of ollptiou6nOl\ll in dillOulllIion. lIut, to Ollt tho
1l1l\tUlr ebort, mon in thOllO timoe lro/lt with 61ight .. ,", illftUllld of: "Ibn n.1·l;illlil~ lI/Iye,

"J'h;6 i~ vn.lid only [1.0. n pllrilOn who knOlvingly n.dher08 to II fl\ulty trlldition jeop/lrdi1,0R
hie oredibility only in thll on.eo] if ho ineietll on tho miBUlko booll.lIl1O of etubhornnMll:
but if ho dooe 60 boo/lU60 h;6 inveetign.tion hn6 led him to th,m vel'll ion then (ho d006)
not (10ll0 hie credibility) _ Appcmdix. In moro reCllnt limN people lll\\'e ... " (~~iw/lrd

Snliebllry, "Contrihutione from originlllllOllrcee", JAQS, "01. 7 {1M2), p. 70-71).
1 Cf. abovo p. II, II. 2.
~ }'illriJJj, p. 210, 2{l KiUib ibllil aJ.i«i~lin.
, Tnhdhib lIlo(Ltm/l', p.02, 12.

to the rest of the lRlfUlI.8 as follows - although on the nuthority of
an unknown person: "In Abrl l:ranifah's school, neither (substnntiated)
ra'y nor fwdith is to be found; in ~liilik'8 school, there is weak ra'!J
and sound fuufttkj Is~iiq b. Riihwayhi has weak fWllith nnd weak ra'y;
in nl·Shafi'j's, there is sound f'a'y nnd sound flU/lith" I. According to
this, al-Shiiri'i would have been nil eelectie who united rivnlling
partialities to a higher synthesis by equnl considerat.ion for their prin
ciples. The basic tenor of this reconciling endeavour Wl'I8 traditionalism,
fl.Dd to the extent tht in Iraq, the center of qiyii8, al-Shiifi'i could
be called the protector of tradition (M§ir aL-l.uulith), while in
Khurii.8ii.n, his followers were called lea:,' (fOxflll, a:~?uib al--?uulith '.
The most ardent advocates of the trnditional view praise his faith
fulness towards tradition and celebrate the innuence which he exerted
in subduing anti-traditionalism. AJ·J:lasan al·~a'fariini says about him:
"The exponents or trndition were asleep j nl·Shiifi'j woke them j

so they awoke". A~mad b. l;Ianbal, the imtitll most faithful to tradition,
said: "We intended to refute the exponents of f'(I,'y, but we did not
succeed; then aJ·Shiifi'j came and led us to vietory"~. AJ:tmad b.
J:lnnbal is SO completely convinced of nl-Shiifi'i's faithfulness towards
trndition that he refers quest-ions which arc not decided in the tra
ditions without hesitation to al-Shiifi'j's judgement. A.1)mad b. J;Ianbal's
attitude was that "at no time wns there anyone of importance in
Icnming who erred less, and who followed more closely the 81tntum

of the Prophet than nl-Sho.fi'i", nnd Is~iiq b. Rii.hwayhi concurred
with this praise •. Thil:l can nlso be seen from the fnet that the appear·
nnee of nl·ShMi'i in Jraq diminished the popularity of the r-Jnnafite
0011001 considerably. J~enrJled men likeAbil Thnwr(d. 240), who formerly
followed f'a'y, abnlldoned this brancll when tlley ea.me to realize that
al~Shii.fi'i knew ,'ow to combine Jiqh and 81Htno.h (jama'o.hu bayna al-

2·J Jiqh wa-al-SU/!"ll,h) 6. When 1l.1-S11iifi'i appeared in Baghdad, the twelve
seminars expressing the views of the llU ul·ra'y, which were being
given in the western mosques of Ba.ghdad, were reduced to three or
four ~. Most el.mtnetcristie of the dominnnt spirit of the ShMi'itc school

1 nl.Shll'ri;'nl, I, p. 70 top.

: TaMhib, p. &I penult. r.~.J.... ~ iUlOllld rotId~,
, Ibid., p. 03 ponult.. 70,6.
• Ibid., p. 76 ponlll~. ff" 78, 8.
6 Ibid.. p. 680.
e Ibid., 1,,82.
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is lhe fllct tlmt this school prOd\ICed the man who n.ppen.rcd n.s the
reviver of the old trnditionaliSIll, the mun who, beginning with Imiim
1l1-Slllifi'j'H rellction IIgnirllit the partiality of the Iraqi school, took the
con8Cquenccs of this rell.Ctioll nnd, surpassing all the mnster's inten
tiolls, completely rejected thc justificlltion of T<J'Y and qiyiis lind nil
thllt this implied. This Illon \I'M Df~wfid b. 'Ali al-?iihiri, the founder
of the branch of jurisprudence with which this treatise is concerned.
One IlllIst not forget thllt lunong al-Shii ri'j's works there is one entitled:
al-Kiltib Ill-?l1Ikm bi.·(lI'-';4.iltir, "On judging bused on the llppnrent
Illeaning of the word" I, This is lL work in which the Imiim clearly
st~tted his relation towllrds the specuilttive legal sources II.lId it might
havc served Abfi Dflwfid a..'i fL starting point for his own thcory. It. is
noteworthy, however, that wc fifllt. mcet. ;tihir in this book title in its
terminological mcaning. But this is not yet the ::;tiltir of the Dll.wiidi
school, for hMi'itcs understood by this term an interpretation of
11. given legal pllSSllge which, for internal and external reasons, is the
most probable of aU by rea;sQ1l of the weight of the argulllents sup
porting it. It is consequently liOmething which would ordinarily be
called rtiji?t:, but not ;tilti, according to Diiwud's interpretation of
the word. In this respect, the term ;altir is used in contradistinction
to that kind of exegesis which docs IlOt tolerate any different inter
pretation of Il textuul pnssnge when there is clear evidence prohibiting
any other interpretation, for inst.1.nce, when obviolls numbers lire
coneerned.

2fi Diiwild did not feel tlmt with his denilLl of annlogy, which he forced
to the utmost lirniL"., lie was challenging the cOllcilintory inclinations
of the I;chool whose off-spring he considered himself, lind whose
founder he glorified in Lwo of his works 3. l~or him, al·Shiifi'i \I'M

lOll torch for thc carrier of tmditiOllS and for those who transmit

I f'il"i~t, fl, 210, 28,

: Il'llfllrl,it,foI.2·11I: ~1 d ilil JJ)\; i~ JW'~"; ~I J~.J

'.,..:..JI 1.<£ L. J.::.~ '1 14; :u...1( '? ~. r::-"') III :L.,-J
c;.j, W :,.,; \>Y'J i..-;l.IJ '-':MI J'- ,1.<£'11 oLI &.J.jJ
r'~1 ;r .,.1;1 \>:""1 W:.r l J.'>-I L. ".UiJIJ .~ J..:.: '1 ~
J I .. '11 "-iJ.1· UiJl; 1)1.u I. I ........ III .<- J" .. d'" Cc" .r'.r cr<

. '" '1\:-IJ :,.,.J I J \:-1 ;r Cc"I)I
~ Ibn 1,1111,111 oondenmll the C"I'()ncnt.. of the Shiifi'itc ll<Jhool lind cf tho l,lnnb/l.lit.c

lIIlhool fU/ill hi811OlUlof,'iew too.flJl,;I, fol.I!lIl.

t;raditions", llnd his merit resulted fl"Olll tho fact "tlmt he uncovered
alld ruined fllbricl~tions llnd impostures of ri \'uls, und that he disproved
and shattered their trifles" I,

As we can see from aU thetre opinions, n!-Shiifi'i's tenchings consist
of two llspects. On the one hnnd, hc is making conCC!:lSions to Abn
l:Ianifnh's stnrting-point - nuturolly, he does not go so far as he doe.,;.
It is this limitlltion which represcnt.'! the other aspect of his system;
namely, nbove everything elsc, conl:!idcration for tradition. He concedes
to AM J:lanifnh jUlitification for qiyiis as a legal souree only insofllr
as it is based on writwn And orally transmitted sources. As it is
well-known, Abu. I~anifah, whose strongellt sido Wl~ IlOt exactly tho
sciencc of tradition. was not so scrupulous in this. Mul.lnlllffiad b.
al-I:lasan - so says Abit al·FidiL' - once said to al-ShiLfi'i: "Who WM

the more leArned of the two: our Wilcher (Ahil I:lanifnh) or yours
(Malik) 1" - "Am I supposed to answer this quelltion to the best of
my knowledge 1" asked al·Shf~fi'i. - "les, indeed !" replied tho other,
- Now, ul-Shiifi'i began nsking quest,ionll: "8y God, 1 am as.king you,
who was more versed in the Koran, our teacher or rours 1" - Tho
other replied: "By God, yours was better \'ersed in it". - "And in
the lJunl/{ih 1" - "By God. in this also, it was your teacher 1" 
"And who was better versed in the sayings of the Prophet's com
panions t" - "In this, too, it was your teacher". - "Now", 5.'l.id
nl-Shiifi'i, "only analogy remAins, but it can be based only on those
three" :. This antaf:,'Onism against Abil I:Ianifuh. in spit.c of following
qiyM, remained ulive in nl-Shafi'i's school for fL long time :. Tho true
representatives of the ShfLfi'ite principles also opposed any attempt
to praetisc idle casuistry, or to concern themselves with qucstions

26 of no real interest (wi yata'ullllf]lt bi-/li ?It/klll lwJi: lamasSlt al-(ulJah
ilayh). They Cllrried t.his to such llll extent that they even rejected
as idle tnlk the inquiry into tho special laws (ma.'li"il a.l-kll(l~,ij'£~)

relating to tho Prophet 4, Orl the other hn.nd, tho followers of tho

I TnM/db. p. 81,

~ Ah;, Il!.Fidr.. , Alliin/a MII"/~mi~i, od. Hoi$ke, II, p. 011. Rci~kc doo~ notrclDoUl ti"ite
corroctly p, 09,

3 Still in tho niltth contury. tho fll11l0\lH ShMi'it.o I~n.khr DoI.Dln nl.lt.i7.1 iH, on tho ono
hllnd, nil oul.llpokell llOlemio DoSDoinnt ,\llli 1,ln.nlfllh (nl·Shll'rr,nl, I. 11,70), but, on tho
othor hllml IllI wo ~h"l1 IICO in tho foUowi"g ehnl't.or, ho in tho ono who n.(h·llnOOll tho
IItrongQllt dillioctio lHgument.ll in lIupport of qj!l'i~, In hi$ greAt '46;' work he QOnlinulIlly
polemiT.OfIllgninnt tht> ""fijt u/.qi!Jli<l.

~ T"lrdhib, p, :iii.
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26 OIlAl'n:R 'l'lIInm cnAl'Tl!:lt 1'llIU:1': 27

~ Ibid., fol. an..
a l~id.. fol. 1070.
4 Talu/!lib, 1'. 7l'i2.

system developed by nl-ShiLfi'j woro unable to define theoretically
the subtle 1.1.InalglUno.tion of the two clements of positive legal practice
which the imam of the school achieved and which, olle wonld
assume, exclude ono another. There wore very few who, like AJ.nuad
b. Sahl (d. 282), 1111 eye witness of the controversies of the extremist'l,
were really awnro of the conciliatory role at whiciJ al-Slll-~fi'i's school
was aiming. Al,llllad b. StLhl ::laid: "If 1 woro qii4i T would have im
prisoned both the one who scarchC!:l for fwdilh without concern for jiqlt
I1nd also the one who practises the opposite partiality". From the
attrea. med£a on which al-ShiUi'j's followers stood they soon plunged
into extremes. Soon we find among them true ,t~?uib ((l·T(J,·y, Among
them we mention, for cXl1.ll1p1e, one of the first persons to sprcud
al·Shi~fi'i's enrlier tenchings, the so-called qadim, Abii Thawr I1.I-Kalbi
nl·BllghdiLdi (d. 240) who, despite his assertion to have abandoned T(J,'y
(sce above, p. 17), is expreS8ly called 0. follower of m'y I. St.ill another
was ld·~IllsaYIl' b. 'Ali al-KlIriibiSi al·Baghdadi (d, 245), n contemporary
and compatriot of Abil Thawr nl-Kalbi al·Baghdadi. His lego.! decisions
reflect the arbitrariness of the ra'y school to which he is snpposed
to have belonged in his earlier life 2. Also Siri)ab b. Yiisuf Abrl 'l'iLbir
nl-'l'ibrizi, a pupil of Abu 'Abd Allidl al-l\1nl.lamili, i.~ called min aM
ol·ra'y 3. However, several of the Shiifi'iro exponents carried this
specific trt~ditiol1nl n.apect to cxtremes, We can onsily gather their
Miller;' from the /(tbaq,it of this m(l,(lhhab. I just mention here one
ShiLfi'ito who' displayed perhaps the largest degree of independence
vis-a·vis the madhltab. This is Abrl al-]Jiisim al·DiLriki (d. 375). Al~

Nawnwi relates the following about him: When he was asked for an
27 opinion, he wonld ponder at length, and would often make l\ deci!:lion

not only eontrnry to Abli ]:(ll.nifll.h'g teachings but also to thnt of 11.1·
Shiifj'j, When eltlled to account for this, lIe would reply: "Hero is the
tradition of A on the' l1.uthority of B on tho lLuthorit'y of C ... down
to tho Prophet; it is better to follow this truditioll than to nct according
La whnt Abn .I:fo.nifllh and 111·Shiifi'j havc taught" 4. The most relllark·
able of tho Shit/'i'ites of the third century of tho IIijrnll who, witllin

l In 11m nI.Mulnqqin. fol. 2",. it i8 hid nbout thi8 5hMi'itc: r:!J.il.1 ;;l.JJ . .b.1

,j ~I J..o .u .,.,J Jl;; ..,; 1"6. ",I 0 j C;.Ie- '1'4 il..l
.~J '~ <s1)" ,.&:. 05' .o.;.l.J.I

this lIIadhhab, pushed this traditional point to tlre furtllcst extl'Ctl1C
was imam Abii Sulayman Diiwnd b. 'Ali b, Khalaf, tho founder
of the school which became known by the name Dil.wlidi or ~iihiri.

His family originated from Qiishitn in tho vicinity of lsfrtluin wllcre
his father had boen secretlLry to the qii4i 'Abd Allii.h b. Khidid nl-Kltfi I.

Ditwud was born in Kufu, a; accounts about thc year of his birth vllry
between 200 nnd 202. He spont his years of learning mostly ill Baghdad,
Among the teachers whose lecture!:! he attended, the following famous
theologians nnd experts of trndition nrc mentioned: Abn Thawr,
Sulaymiin b. J:Ilub, 'Amr b. .l\:hm;liq, 111·Qa'nabi, l\:lul,lnmmad b. Ko.thir,
lmd Musaddnd b. Muso.rho.d. At that time, the famOl1S lsl.ll"iq b, nidl~

wayhi (d,233) was teaching in Nishaplir. DiLWnd left Baghdad to
complete his years of learning by hearing Isl,liLq'S lectures. TllCre he
seems to have been very much stimull1.ted by that bmnch of thought
to which he adhered Inter in his thcological method. We have seen
above (p. 4) that this Isl.laq was reckoned to be of the traditionist
school, He practised that aspect of al·Shiifi'i's teachings which con~

trasted to ra·y. It was he who tml18mitted the viow that those tnldit
ional statements which the exponents of m'y uscd to quoto as argu
ments for their position, and in which "the scholarly search for the
opinion" (ljtiluul al-ra'y) is recommended, lire' not to be interpreted
ill such a way that in doubtful cases, in which neither the Book nor
tIle tradition supplies a decision, the advice of the leamed i!:! to be
sought. According to this interpretation, it is not tho opinion of the
individual person that can claim It decisive vote in legal decisions;
rather it i!:! the opinion of ull of them 3. ])i~wlid displayed much in·
dependence of, I1.nd courage against hl.liLq, whom his contemporaries
held in high ostecm; Dl"iwiid atone elared to refute his views nnd

28 teachings 4. Speaking about Diiwo.d's teacher!:l, we wlLnt to mention
just one more thing, namely, that some biographers want to make
him a direct pupil of a!·Shii.fi'i, This, llOwevcr, is.11 cllronologicnl
impossibility which is rightfully refuted. Dii.wlld was four yenrs old

1 Il.>n nl·Muln.qqin, fo1.l'iI.>.
2 Tii.j ....l.Din ,,1.5uld, 1'flofU/(it al.Sliiiji';.'Iah. (MS of tho DOIlIlli",n in Oxford. Mnreh,

nil. 135) fo1. 176.

'lb/iil,fo1.lln: ",-:!f.i. J~ ~I:J ~I J-ot>l ;;J.J~Y:> lSl}1 ~~I
• 7'nMhio. p. 238.
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28 CIIAl'Tlm TnREE CUAI'TER TJlIH~F. 29

I\t the most. whcll nl·ShMi'i died I, The reason for this conjecture WIL'l

probnbly the circumstance that D:-lwud was the first: writer to
concern himself in literature with tohe lmiim's virtues (lIuUliiq~b). He
wrote lowo pamphlets on this matter, and his opinion about al-ShiiJi'j
(alrcady mentioned p.24 above) is probably derived from these
eulogies. Diiwlid, who occupies a glorious position in the biographical
categories (tabaqiil), is generally dC8Cribed by his biographers as n.
fan:'lticnl follower (fllUla'(~;n:b) I of al-Shiifi'i. :1i'or this he must be
given special credit since from his youl-h on, he was brought up a
l~allnril;c, the legal school to which his father belonged •. After he
returned from Nishiipilf, he settled ill Bnghdnd to tenclL His bio
graphers illustrate the remarkable number of his pupils by the 1I...~sertion

I.lmt at his place of residence -loa !ttyl(/.sii'ls (according to liome, green
!o,ywsiins) could be seen a. One of the most outstanding scholnr.'i of
trnditiorl of his time, whom nl-Bll khAri, too, recognized 1Il> lll1 lHithority,
the great ShMi'ite scholar l\111I.mmrlll~d b.lbridlirn b. Su'id a[-'Abdi
(d. 291), is mentioncd among thosc who attended his lectures. Dii.wrrd
said n.bout him to his followcrs: "There is one person present from
whom one cnn profit, but who cannot profit(from us)" '. Soon Dawfld's
reputation spread beyond the borders of Baghdad, 7 and from the most

20 distant centres of Muslim scholarship people were approaching him
with theological queries' about doubtful cases. All biographers IIn
llnimously praise hie pious, hOliest character, and everywhere we

111m a\.Ml,Ilaqqin.I.c.: J.r. .l..,<.Z W Jli ~ )~ J'!I ~l:-":J' f'.JJ
';'1 :";L:JI '!..j,; ir I:" >Jb 01 JJ-I ;,a,.')-I ...1 ~ ",I

"" •.w.:J4 >1)1 ..i..JJ 4l'J> JI t:,)1 :";I.~.ll "'.... -"< ./ 01>'
o~ ~~ "1 c.rl::ill ,,;lS:.iI-, .u.L;1 Cr

~ ~liijjl Khlllif,h. VI, p. '-10.
I Ibn Khi\1likiin, no. 222 (od. Wiil\t.enfeld, HI, p.21).

, 11m nl·Mul""qqin,l.e.:~ "J'!l ~Is"J'
a TflooqiiJ. flqlljjli;, IX, 4,): of. ~illko to AM nl·}o'idi.'. Ir. p. 720. A /limilnr mnllner

of indicAl.ing "" lllrge number of Ji~t.encl1l is found in tho M~Qllllt lloont Snhl Ill·Su·lilk[

(d. 387) whero it i~ et.nt.ed 1,lmL thortl ""erll rllor~ than IiOO ink 1'01./1 in hill loctllrtl room.
Tl,hdhib, p. 307.

e 11m IlI.Mllh.qqin. fQt.!)Il:..l.:i:-:! "Y-,..l.::A:! Cr r!~.
7 nl·Suhkl 8IIyllAoouthim (Tflb/,,/,Jl,l.e.): 0'JJI ;';1~-, ~l CI Ml

) \hiI .} f~ ;UI uo-:-JI :,..: ~i.< ,,_91 -.} f~; ;1hJ1
. """") '11

• Fibi#l, p. 217, 18 ff.

encounter pl'llioo of his ascetic way of life. The humble I>Cntimentll
which Duwild could display in his prayers were lIupposed to be insur
mountable in his days I. Quly with regard to his dogmatic belief do
we encounter some doubts - he is supposed to Imve believed in the
creation of the Koran. This will be treated in a later chapter (VII I, 2a).
The following account is ehnracteristic of Dliwud: Ibrilhim al-lUuzani I

Ollce said during 11 conversation with Diiwud b. Khalnf(sic) nl-lsbahiini:
"lf80me olle speaks in this manner. then he hus abuudoned the religion,
praise be to God !n (fa-in qiila "adM. fa-qacl /;}/Urcl)tl 'un (u-millah wa-al·
(IOmd liUiiIl). 'I'hen ])i~wiid questioned him about this and refuted
him by saying: "Shall we praise God by excluding n person from the
religion? Rather, this is an occasion for lUi isti,..jii' (i.e. the formula:
(l.ntui liUiiIi 1tIu-{l.nnii ihl,yhi Yiiji'un which is tlsed in cases of mishap,
while priiise is fitting for joyous occassiolls)" ~.

The founder of the ~i\hil'itc school Wl\8 not particularly higllly
regarded Ill> n scholur of tradition, perhaps precisoly because of hi!!
spoeinl position, Although his works contnin lIlany tmditiolls, it is
rl1re that a tradition is quoted 011 his authority. AI-Subki relate!!
l~ single sentence which WfiS spread ill particular by DilWild. This is
the statement that whoever dies of a broken heart is to be considered

JO a martyr '. Some scholars have tried to belittle Di"Lwiicl in other fields
too. Abu tLl-'Abbl-~ Thaolab thought that Dliwfld possessed more
brnin than solid scholarship. This verdict is surpassed hy the i\1uta
kallim i\Iu~nmlllad b. Zayd nl-Wiisi~i. Thill satiricnl dogmatic said:
"Whoever aims at the tlOti plus 'Ultra of ignorance, let him follow kaIam
according to Niishi, fiqh according to Diiwud, und grammar llccording
to Nift-aWB.}'bi" 6. Ineidento.lly, the latter himself was u follower of
Diiwud's tenchin~"8, - Dawiid died 270 A.H. in Baghdad.

1 Abii 1l1.}o'idJ1', ANlWlu, Ir, p.260; al·Snm'ii.Il! (_ SUI1lllllnlCntll): IlI·Subkl.l.c.;

nnd olhCrll.
~ Thi.8 i81lrolmhlr ..\llii lllriihim !Jlmii'jJ b.lllriih[m IlI.Mu7.Il.ul (d. 2M); _ f'ihrill, I.

p. 2[2: cf..11, p. go.
~ tJ1··}lJd l,l·farjrf, 11, p. 21li.

4 TlI/;aqul(lI.SMiji'iy"I"I.e.: ~\ ~ ~ J'!I ~I-,) L. ~JI~ ,,:::,,::JG.I Cr-'

'" l:AJI U":' '" I .r fi--' 0', J> l;; ..1,.0... 0', -"J- "":,,. J - "'"
~J """" ir ~ .uJ1 JJ-) Jli J- crl,< 0',1 .r ""'"' .r
~J.J.I Ii. ir ..,.;wI .uJ1 -"" "I r'U-1 J- ~.w "'V ~

° ~l:.i: ~ IJ ~-,b-, :i.i: ~ 0'. .lIJ- Lf" ~ ..;..~ ~ .1..Hj
6 YillrUf, p. 72, 18.
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I Agt>JU6l Spitla, Zur GuehicMc Aba·'/·{ItWim rU·AI'uri8, p. SO, II. I.

~ .M"'l'lddi'llull, 00. nOh"I, p. :172. (Ii'Q~ II. different t~II."B1l\tion of thia Jll1IlIIII.go _
Ibn KJlltldQll, AfllIJlddi",...Il. g,I, Jo'rnm: JWllcntllld, London lilliS, vol.:I, p. G).

"'fhey (Diwiid'" folklwCl1l) reduced the 8OUroeB of di8cllrnment of tJIO lAw
exelulIivflly t.o explicilly defined point.. in the Kon.n ond too traditions, and
to the OOl\llClllIUli NI ropretlfJnting all tJ14t which tho laW/I ,",'01'0 /lUPpoeed t.o
tolltain. Tho)' nlao tmood back t.o tho Book tho apparent qi~ (not tho qiy4f
to bo dotermined through llpocuhltion), tUld tho caullIllit;r of the lAw. even in
C4/IC8 in which the cnllsnlity lUI such i/l explicitly statOO in tho acriptllro. This
1ll0011ll that Diiwild', followcl'll did not allow tho application of annlogy and
cnullIllity be)'ond tho il\C.idont lllcntioned in tho 8CriptUI"O. for, 80 thoy Mid,
th" written, staled cnuMlily, whol"Ovor it OCCUr/!. ill nothing but tho dotcrmin,
lltion of a concreto Io.w (but not tho dotermination of a legal principlo)" J,

31CUAP'l'Elt TJlltl!:1!:

thellll>c.lves derivc them; follow neither mysclf nor Miilik, Awzu'i,
nl·Nakha'i, 1I0r lmyone ellie slavishly" 1. At this point, our SOurce
cites sto.te/llent8 that nre COllHOllIlIlt nt lCll.st with the spirit of Diiwiid,
who himself composed II. book against laqlid-.

With these tenets of a partial elaboration and development of al
Shiifi'j's teachings, the fanatical Shiifi'ite went over to a camp in
which neither al·Shiifi'i himBelf would have wnnted to stnnd, nor
nl·Shiifi'j's school, which had written on its flag the taqhll of this imam
nnd which adhered to the following principle bl\SCd on the science of
ufill as int[Qduccd by nl·Shiifi'i: "A faqi/t is not he who collects the
statements of people, nnd favours one of them, but he who establishes
a principle (a:~I) based on the scripture alld on the traditions, which
was not established before him, and who derives a hundred brallehes
from this root" " This frcctlom of thought met with open disapproval
from the ~iihirite .school. We are, therefore, not surprised to find
among Diiwu.d's opponentd Abu. al·'Abbiis ibn Surayj (d. 305), truly
the first great representative of the Shiifi'ite .school. He composed
polemic writings against the c,II1 al-ru'y and the ahl al-;iihiT • in order
to clarify the point of view of the Shiifi'ite school. During oral dis·
putations with DiiwUd and his SOli, Abu. al·'Abbo.s ibn Surayj hurled
many a poignant dart at their system 0, 1'he tbeologiealliterature of
blam was generlllly enlivened 800n after Diiwiid's appearance by a

32 number of writings whjch refuted "the condemnation of qiyii3" "
Yet the opposition of the Diiwu.di method to that of the prevailing
legal schools wns restricted not merely to the condemnation of the
speculative sources. In the application of the sources, which were
recognized by Di"~wiid and the rivalling schools alike, DiiwUd's leglll
branch often differs fUlldllmontnlly from the schools which preceded.
]!'nrtber 011, ill specific instrmces, thore will be severnl ocnsaions to draw
attention to the llIutual differences in the application of the written
legal sources. Basically, nil regnrds the written sources, the most

o }'jhn"I, p. 213, a; TaMhib, II. NO; Ibn Klllillikii.n, no. 20 (I, p. 31).
I Mu\;IlI.lI1lllll.d al.Q,....dll.nl (hilllllOlf JlroviouBly II. followor of D"wild). and ltIu'Mii

II.I.Nahrnwl'lll. a pupil of al.l'Aoorl, WII1]101lOd 8uob rofut.u.tionB, }'i"ri¥, l'. 236, 8.

I IlI.Sllllo'rionl. r, p. 01.

'~I Jlh,J yO> ir ylJI yl::l.
~ TuMhib, II. 80.

'·Jbid.• I'.'30, J-IJ <sf)1 jJ.1.:r u:,iJl;l1 J< ;)1 .}

(JIIAI"n:lt TliltEE30

Tll<l imposing 11 II III ber of Diiwfld's works, which arc liared minut<lly
ill the llihrist, but which disuppcnrcd vcry cnrly from Muslim circula
tion, served entirely that theological view which he, among all theolog
iILIIS, could express most clearly, although he was not the first I to
support it. (This struggle ngllinst the rivnlling view gocs buck to the
curliest time of Islnmic theological confrontation). Du.wfld WliS trying
to trllTlsform his system into a comprehensive one, supplementing
nl-Shilfi'j's system, and juxtaposing it to Abrl ]~o.nirnh·8. Dii.wUd's
aim, although molded by al-Shiiri'i's initiative, was to go beyond ill·
ShMi'j by banning qiyiltJ as one of the legitimate sources of cllllonical
legal deduction.

The titles of his works, which nrc all that have survived in their
a.uthentic version, show us thc bias of his teAchings which lbn KlIf~ldull

characterizes with the following words:

Besides qiycis and ttl'lil, Di"~wfid rejected also laqRd, i.e. the uncondition·
al following of the teachings of a certain imam, or of a certain school, in
questions that werc not clearly explained in the vnlicl legal SOUrces.

31 "The indiscriminate imitntion of the tenchingg of n fllllible person
(mu':'I17m) is objectiollable nnd evidence of IlflrrowmindednCS8". This
suying, directed ILgllilll~t laqlid, is attributed to him, "Shame on ,my'
one", he iB nlBo supposed to hnvc said, "who isgivelt l~ torch with which
to ilIuminute hiB pathB, but who blowB it out to walk around supported
by l:IomeOlle eIBe", Le. - as our source ndds by way of an explanation 
there is no need to follow n. humnn lmthority. blindly if olle can usc
the l~gul sources onc6elr. Someonc nBked Do.wud which legal school
he should follow; D,1wud replicd: "Tll.ke the Illws rrom whero they
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32 ClIAJ"rfm "lIln:l~ 33

fl~r-rCllChil1g difference jg probably their respective at.titude townrdfi
kll!l!!1l~ nnd 'w/tlim in the canonical textM. Below, ill the chapter on
Ibn l:fnzm, we slmll go into dctuil.~. As we could sec from lbll Khnldfin's
ufofe-mentioned pmlllllgc, iima', too, is n common legal source bot.h for
the ~Mliritc school and for tll(~ ri\'ul schools. But only the concept
of ijIJ/(i' is commOll to tluHll, i.e. ti,e COllcepl oj tlw COIISCII,SUS oj tlie
COJtl.1JclcIlt SelIOIlIr8 of tile cJlUf"C,," ll1i1ll f'cgllrd to legal qucstiOllS that nrc
not cOllllllented "1>011 in the written sources. However, the opinion
of tho ~flhiritc !!Chaol! dirfers coosiderably from the one prevailing
ill the rival schools (l.'i to who these authorities nrc nlld who ought to
be considered for estnbliahillg ,jmti'. This difference wns to deepen
with the »l\5Sing of time IiO that the clear formulation of the difference
could evolve ollly in Inter genernl-ions. We mn.y ft!lSumc, iJowever,
t.hl\t the views of later ?3hiris on the extent, and on t.he competence,
of tjmij,' found their first. substantiation in 11 book in whieh the founder
of tlte ~i.hirite school trel1tcd this legal source'. Cenenlll)', we must

33 consider the filet that with regard to tlle importance of tjmci' in 1810.01
- and we do not confine ourselves bere just to t.he beginnings of tho
history of the evolution of MUlJlim t.heology - the most contrndietory
opinions evolved. Yet, there nrc also theologians who deny its validity
altogether, 1'hey Hay that with regard to no matter whnt generntioll,
it is impossible to determine the ngreement of all competent author
ities. Who could poasibly kllOw of the existence of each nnd every olle
of these lluthoritics1 Quite of0011 a simple woman ill her room migl,t
rise to the level of ",,,,jtll/lul without the contemporaries' knowing
of her exist.enee. But even if we aasulIle it to be pos.<>ible to obtain 1\

slI!!TlIge 1milJl:.,.scl of all learned cOlltempomries, who can guarantee
t1mt what thlly expresr'led as their opinion wns really their true inner
conviction 1 And finally, so suy those who reject ijmci', would not the
Prophet have meutiOllcd conscnsus as n legal source whell he instructed
i\lu'iidh (v, nbove, p. 8), had he been at nil inclined to recognize
it nfI such? The Prophllt's flilence is evidence that ijmu' has no validity

1 Ami within tho ~oh{l()1 it w,,~ ngllin 11m ~111'1.l11 who, ll~ We ~hn.lI11ntioipnlu n.t thi~

point, cllIlllulIlluH tim oommon int<:rl'rotolllion of ;jmii' with tho following ''''lI11lllolll:
Slll~o th~I'o woro UIBO jinn~ 1111I01111 th u l'rophet'6 pioua eQlIlpl\lIiollB, "ud "inw it i" i,ll'
l'{l<fIjilJle to iu\'tl/!tilluW thdr opillion, thu pr~toution <>f n. "eOn'lOIlHllB of tho 001ll1',,"ioIl6"
i~ n. p"ok of 111)1\, (Ibn 1;IIIjnr, I~iibllh, l, 1•. 7. Q<1. Cnilluttll). W{l Hhnll 1Il,.." howllvor, thn.t
11m ~11l~.1II iH drawing hl)ll,-ily 011 ijmu'. CoulIC'l\luntly. ho mnHt hll'·u hud hiH own {lpinlml
a!>out it which can no longor bo detorminoo from our lIOurootI.

I Jo'i},ri4l,I" 217,12 Kilab ul.ijm(i'.

as a bnsis for law I. But not even tllOse legillts arc o.lwo.ys in ngreemcnt
011 the definition of tIl is lcgnl !K)llrce who recognize ijma' 1I..'l 0. legIt!
basis, o.nd who quote in its support vluious traditions - although

:w not always unchallengeable lind lluthentic ones t. Miilik b. Anas,
a8 is well known, considers only the conformable oonchings of the
scholars of i\ledilla, lind in this sense, he should reully be cl:l.ssificd
among those who reject what is ordinarily understood by tjma' '. Even
those legal proponents who dismiss teN'it()ritIl limitntions whell de
t.ermining tjmci', as required by ~Iiilik, arc at variancc a.mong each
other when it comes to Io.ying down c1lrollologictd restrictions. By
ijmii', they understnnd: "Agreement of the learned of the church of
i\Iu~ammad in a specific age with regard to n legal problem", t.t/;ifiiq
al-muitahUlin min 1.I",,,,ot M1j~/lmUll(ul !lalla Alkilt 'alaylii U'(j.-8al!a?1l
Ii 'aM 'alii. ~/l.Ihll ,liar', (Imam al-J;laramayn: UJ.lfciq 'ulalllii.' akl al-'a:~r

'ala ~uA;m aL-~iidithah). Now what is meant, the agreement of the
preceding generation of ?1mjtaliiditl, or that of the prcscnt generation ~ •
Let us express this in their terminology: is t.nqirii{1 al-'CJP' ,liar~ al-f.jma',

I 1I'11rllq'il, fol.33b: 0u 0.J~.JE e:- ~-b.l 0':~4 t!r.-"YI.J? ~I.J

,j .1.,..1 y), ).,..:.JI, J..l:l-I ~, oJ.)r"" J!- r-oJl .w.
>~~I 0- 1 C'"'" if}.,J, t., ,,1:;~, >~~I ~»..::-'4 ",)..b.

"I ,. 'I: ----..; . L 0-j.;. .1>.1 '·'·1 ·I.~ .-.ulill .,:: ~,.,. 'u' [0")~ ) To. ,. • [""""'

,:;s jJ .;.. "I>'.,J, t \,-~1 ..,; .F.; r ).,..:.JI ; :: "-' .I>.

~ The mOllt frequollt tra.t.litionAI proofiR the IICntclIIce: :u')\..;. J&- ,.;...1 c:=f-"Y
or in the full ,'cl'l:lion in which I)f.wild ill I'\llln.'llellted to hlll'e trnllRllIitt.OO it from J\.IiiJik

.'.A"·,<1,",",o, ~ "I JL,.;. .o..lI iT rSiL,-!";'1 "I~ ""I Jr ) Jl;
"I, J..l1 0- 1 J> J1UI 0- 1,¥. ~ "I, I~ A ~
:.iJ:>'.P J&- ~"Y. Other, IClHOI relevnnt, ~JAtOItlClll.H, too, ",rel u~ullll~' CluolOcl ill ,,~I

workB. It "'lUI clCtrmllcly c1iffieult to find 8uPlIOrt in Jhc K,?rnn. N,,\'erthdclJ6 ourah IV:

JIG WIllj quoted lUI authority (~jll J.::.:- ..r,;i- C=;J)' Other thoologitm8 can·

Bider tho validity of ijllPl'i' liB thll Il~1I11n.te of OOllllllOll 11011110 lind mllke no attempt to
llIlllreh for written ]lroof~ for eOllOOllKUH,

3 Kromer, CullururoeJ.iclltt l1u Of;elll~, I, 1', .1!:lt1,
4 The mllill cOlltrovor~ie8 with rl!llard to jjm,'i' Ul'O HUlIllllnri,,~'d ill tho DicJiollllf!l

o/l"e lec!miwllu",~u~el1 in I"e OC'.;tllce, oJ lilt .All/AIllm''''o, H,V .. I, p. 2:18·2,10. llowol'er,
differonw ootWCll!lI (llo) jjllllJ' ,,1.'1Il1'~, (Il) (j",a' ,d·/i'/, uml (0) ij,m;' al'~lIbit iH not di8.
euBllOli. Cf. on jjm,,' now alllCl C. Snouek UurgronjO'd trllllti>lCl Niw.we bijdw!ltJl IQ/ de
kt'UIl4 00" de'l Ida"l (l.Iijdr. tot elo '1'1111.1·, Loud un Volkenkundu v. Ned. Indie, 40
Volgr., VIde <1001. ISS3), p. 4,1 ff. of the off.prillt. 1'hiH Cll'OOIlI",t work IIlld uet yct nppeAr.

cd ll.t tho time of tho writing of tho jlrllllOnt Itudy.
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34 OIUE'Tlm TlIIml', 35

01' is it !lot? l~or tho ~iHliritc ochool, tlJi.~ question docs 1I0t IInse.
The school 8fiyll, nlld it probably imitates its founder Di"lwfld who
endeavoured to produce n tmdition referring: to this (v. alJove, p.33,
note 2), thnt ijmu' Cllnnot mean anything but ngreement among the
l>rophet's companions (iJmii' (d-I}(I~l(jbalt), and thllt legitimate is only
thnt which is tnught with due regard to the nuthenticnLly documented
conijOnsus of tile Prophet's companions. lrurthermore, the school
held that the consensus of following generations, indeed, even the

35 consensus of the liib"i7t, is completely irrelevant and that IlO doctrine
can, or may, be derived from it I, for, SO they argue, tJle determin
ntion of the agreement of nU competent authorities was possible only
in the time or the compnnions who rormed ill one place 1I. circle whose
members nnd numbers were rumilinr to every ono or them. But nfter
the generation or the companions, the lenrned became dispersed
throughout all countries and regions, nnd became so numerous that
they could not be enumemted, Ilor could any single settlement encom
pnss Lhem. Thererore, it would be impossible to determine what they
taught in complete ab'Teelllent.

We sec from this tlmt in the oohools of Abu ijanHah and of ul-Shiifi'i.
:l. teaching bused on ijmii', which the ?iihirite school could dismiss
as lacking aJi basi!>, could arise "cry cnsily. But Dj~wud und his school,
too, recognized the principle or ijmu; their polemies are directed for
the Illost part only IIguinst the applicntion or these legal sourccs 
against the application of the speculative sources which they dismi8H
as iundmissible on principle.

D{L\\'ud's opposition to qiyiis and f'a'y, and the very existellee or
his writings dealing with this opposition, CUll be gmsped in their
historiCllllLlld literary context only when we relate tllCllI to the literary
endcnvour - mlmifested in Abii Yusuf's school - which (~illled at
1m ever more extensive, theoretical justificution of the ~pecu1lLtivc

SOllrces, althougl', for uJl practical purposes, they lHld nlrendy attained
their justification in Abu J:lnllirl~h's syl:item. The J(f:(tib iblri.l a,l-qiyul;,

and others, lire to be considered n..'l po.lllplliets against 1:la1ll\fite wOrl;s

1 Wan",,;t, fol. :1;11~: -4 '(fJl t.~'::I1 l}\,; r-a1L; .rt'UilI ~'::I lij,..,;..

r~1 .) ~"!I JI";4 :u.L,.~1 01 J< "1,-,-,,,,1, ,,~I (\,-1
f'""" (~1. )WI,) )l.=<!I, .UJI )4'-'~ :w::.... ""'I>' ,,~I
) Ihi~ I .} I~ I, ) l,o..~ I .} 1";-,"" [. \WI] ;:, \; "k.,JI 0.., L: \;
. ,.J."; J< w";yl ~_ ~, -'4 ,-.,.: ~, '""" fr=>: ~ "-""' 1,J5J

such as llhbiit a!·qiyliil, and the f\"f'tiib ijliluill at-m'y whieh Abn Yusuf's
pupil, Abu MUSIL 'Isil b. Abril} b. :?udaqah (d. 220), put into circulation
in order to di.'lmi$S the theologiclIl ooruples of the reaction inclined
towards traditions I.

:1(1 But Di"~wud, too, wus to experience something from which the a.'J~liib

IIl-~Ill(litlt of the Jll·e-.I:ltlllarite epoch were not spared. l>ractice also
proved to him that his theory wns nctually inIJuITicielit. It was olle
thing to insist on the exclusive right of scripture and tradition, but
quite another to reject analogy and '((t'y. J~eglLl practice always had
to take recourse to other sources when written and omlly transmitted
sourecs failed. The exclusive traditionalist'S were always forced to
rail back on the uUima f'lllw or Shu'bi (above p. 7). The same was to
happen to Diiwud. Praxis denied him the possibility or II complete
application of his own theories. He himselr was obliged to upply
(p.yas in the practice or jurisprudence und to f't!OOgllt,;e it (I! "evidence" ~.

This, however, is nothing but a return to 0.1- Ill-Iri'i's point of view.
Yielding to this pfllctical pressure, Diiwiid's school had to abnndoll
the outright. rejection of independent judgement unrestrained by
tradition; but, at the snOle time, there always remained a small
band of ideologists who adhered to the rigid negativism. AI-Miiwnrdi
mentions these two types or people who deny qiyiiJJ (71U/at lll-qiyiiJJ)
in his discussion of whether leb'lLl positions may be entrusted to such
theologiOona:

"Tllero lIro two kill(,l1~ of people who rojoet. unnlog)'. Somo I'llject it, follow
the I.cJl:t lit.ernlly lind Ill'll guided by tho lJll}'inb'8 or their Mlccswre if lJICro ill
no contrn.dietion to tho toxt ill (ll1C8tiOIl. Thoy rojoet oomplet.ely tho indo·
pendent ijlihiid lind tum n.wny from individunl contemplntion and froo in·
vcatilllllion. No jl1dg<lllhip/l milo)' bo cntnu:lted to such pcrtJOnII sineo t.hoy llpply
the mothods of jurisprudcIleo iUllurficicntly. Tho other CIllcb'Ory of peoplo
doel:l rojoot anlllogy, but IItlll 119011 indopClIdcnt jmlbocmont in lognl deduction
through rolinneo on tho mOl1lliug (spirit) of tho WOroll and tho HOn80 of tho
nddro6ll. The (1M fll.;tiltir belol\g to tho ]ntu,r. AI·ShMi'I'/1 followers urc divided
lIoIj to wiJ",th<:r or llOt "uoh thoologill.1I8 mn.y be ontrusted with II judgCl>bip" 3.

\"Wgcl, UclKr rlie Cillue" rlcr "IUlr/iti~e"cn Uedll~{}de!lrleOl, ]'. :!SS.

~ Al.>u"l.li·idi~'.AIIIIIlIr.~,H.Il.:!ij2:r: ~rJl -J .rlJ,l1 l.S.1_'1 )...9 1) 0'6""...9
yY) oU ~\ ~l i.o. he inohltll)(1 it nllIollg Lho Ill/ill/lIt /I1.~h(Ir' liko kiltilJ,
~lll1n/l". /lnd ijmli'. Ruillku I"(llltl" "hilli/il/I 1111<1 nrrivell at tho following nLUllning: "ot

qU/lnl\'is (!) Bb iI/3D rorU'lI U~U et indole ooger6tor deinoopfl Ui,"ilituuinill rntionern hnboro.

"ihi/"",i",,~(I) lnnu:m nppclhlbnt QIIIll foremlnd 8Cnwntillo IIIOd~UlI i!lllOlJiu;III". Cf. 001

tlli" 1l1!OO ul·Snlll·iinl (SuJlplolllont V)•
3 Co,l-JI.iluJionu poliliwe, 00. };ngcr, p. III.
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36 CIIA1'TEIl TUREE 37

37 It goes without saying that Diiwiid yields to qiylis only ns a IMt resort;
fanatical pupils like tho later Ibn J:[azm retracted the concession of
calling it dalil.

It was inevitable that Dii.wild's system differed in many points
from that of the common schools because in his system he accorded
a very limited scope to tho speculative aids of which all his predecessors
had availed themselves freely. It would be invaluable for a comparison
of the earliest Islamic jurisprudellce if we possessed the complete list
of differences between Di~wnd and the ~ii.hiri8. However, tL8 we sholl
sec in the last chapter, the tenets of the alll aL-;iillir were soon entirely
excluded from consideration in determining the consensus. It. is
because of this that in compnrlltivc studies of the differences (kltifij,·
jiyiit) of the orthodox schools I, the tenets of the 1Iltl /ll-¢hir either

38 remain completely witlJOut consideration, or aro not mentioned fl.nd
thus, nre inconsequcntiul for tho consensus. 1 know of only two o.uthors

I Thi6lilornture. which lllu6t not Uo confuscu with the scionoo orthe ikhW,1j aj·~a~,i/;ah
(v. Annotntion ~), dcscn't'!I to 00 tren\.()(l hibliographically ill uetail. It hll8 il.ll origin.
lI(l I believe. in al·Shiiri·1'6 /1.:Jl1iI,V lu.'/riiqi!Jin (}::d. F. Kenl. Cairo 1002). in which ho

gathcrtl together the l)(lin1.8 of /.lirfcronco of AbU t1noif..h nnd loI11tllunlllll,d ibn Abl t.ylii.
(7'alufllib. p. 770). According to J.'liigd. O~r die K1Mttn da ~uN.jjlilC"enRtch~9dthrlt:>l.

p. 301, thi. 'ilm al·H,iliij ...... ettabli6hod by AbU ZRyd 'AbU Allah ,,1.Oabfi~1 (middle
of tho firth century) with his Tu',i4 al'lla;ur Ii il:hJiln/ al..a·imltlah. But the beginninge
and tl'e&tmenl.ll of this problem ClUI bo documented certainly in the third and fourth

oonturies. Abii Bakr ibn al.llundhir (d. 309f31O) ie called .. f",moUll write. in thi. f"Mlld
(TaJidAib. p. 675); hit contemporary al·Tabar! (d. 310) wrota Kitiib il:1ltilP/ aI./fUIt'l<ii·
(Pill .... p. 235. 5) (Da. I:cIUlWIllincpla Prcr.,,,,w d(4 Kiliib i~liUJ/ al-/MfJGM' du A /nl.
Oa'/ur Al.At.lJ/l1Jllld jbll Oarir ul.Tabari. Ed. J. SchllCht. Leiden 1933): cf. "bovo p. 4;

Latar Abii Bnkr Ill. lUi!.! "I·J~-lll (d. 370) pnxluood eJOocrpts from IlI·Ta1,lA....I'....·ork on
iHtliJlif aJ,.·lIfu.""" (or iL'lI/fM/ rJ·jll.qaha·. Ibn QutJiibughiL. p.O, 17). In thw oonteJOt
montion mU9t be made of tho ShiiJi'ito 7..nknl'i)',' b. Ylll'yii Ill-Si\ghl (d. 307) with hil
Ki/all jUljlnj aJ.../uqahii·. It i. Mid noollt ,,1·IJl1l1lyn b. nl·Qiillim Abll 'All nl.'rnbnrl

(d. :150) in Ibn nl·Mulaqqin (foI.12b) ~J ....i')\;Ll .)j::- 0'" Jjl yJ'
Cf. thu lInm06tntemcnt in Abu nl.Mn\lii.l!in, IT, p. 367. Fur\.hQrmorn, it lllU6t 00 mentioned

t1m~ 'il,,1 al·thiM/ Wll.II applied in Inter til1lllft oJOciusivcly to the knowledge of the lICienco
of differnne08 of the 8iJhool6 ef Abu ~1D.nlrnh nntl of nl·Shiin'l. Con6Cqllonlly 11'0 find in

Jbn nl·Firkiil!. WarlU/,it. fol. r;~b, to j,ho \\'ol'd~ of lrniirn ILI.I;lnrnrrlll.yn 1Jr 0"'J
~l..J L;)\:,:.. ~}J 5\....1 .wJ4 U~ 0."..~ 01 ~I ~he following romlLrk

of the OOllunolltnt.ol': .. w...J1 "';)\.:.;.4 U~ 0~ 01 Li-':! t;)\.:. .u"';J
~, r""" .r' """OJ I,_"'~I JL,i1 .r ~,.r'!1 t Uy} rl>-I .J
"'" "';)\;1.1 rl- ~, .J~ I "';)\;1.1 ,...' Jlh.. .r ,....:. L. ~

Jili ~ ",I, ,-,,"l.:J1 u:-1.~1

who concern themsclves with this nnd who hnve ncted differently:
rirst, the l;Io.nnfitc Mul.ul.lnmad ibn 'Abd n.l-Hal.lmiin nl-Snmarqandi
al-Sinjiiri (d. 721) who composed a work which belongs to this literary
genre, 'UlIIaclat (~/cilib li-lII(1.'rifllt al-mml!Jciltib. In it the tencta of
the Sbi'ah and the Diiwildis nre presented point by point along with
those of the four orthodox schools I, but this work hns not survived.
Thcn, socondly, mcntion must be mnde of the flimous tboosopber
<Thcosop/I) I 'Abd al- Wahhiib nl-Sha'rimi (d.973) who, because of
the pcculiur tendency of his Scale of tiLe trllth (Mizall lil-?taqq), treats
the diffcring tcnets of both the alll al-;t,illir and the orthodox schools
equally I. In this work, 'Abd al-Wnhhiib nl-Sha'riini is attempt
ing to dell\ollstmte theoretically that the Ilotion of the equality of
all divergent waclling.'1 of the legal schools represents fl.n insignificlint
formality for the spirit of Islam. Al-Shll'rii.ni composed the Atkan
nfwr he had alreMly adopted Islamic tlloJoso]Jhy. But even before
he subscribed to this school of thoug1Jt, he wroto II book on l\ similar
topic entitlcd ]{ifii,u al-1ninhaj (or at-mil.lut.i) al-muuinfi bayall adilklt
al-mujt,altidil~~. This hook -- if I may deduce 6 this from thl:: state
ment that it is concerned with "cxisting alid extinct" "uulhahib 
considers besides the orthodox schools the ~i~hiritc school too. 'I'his

J9 work, which is cited frequently both in the Mi=(lll nnd also in other
works', must probubly be considcred identical witb a certain Kiwb
ooillut cU-lIIadhahib which nl-Shl\'rii.ni, too, claims fl.8 his work '. Apart
from this, refcrence is made to tile ~i~hirite school in some more
det.niled work., on tafsir, and in commcntarics on traditions. The
peculiar interprctation of these pl1.$58ges indicntcs a special dogma

I Ibn Qu1.liibughi, II. "'2. no. 16.5.
: (fhil term h.-II. muoh wider meaning in Cormnn.1t it UJIIld hOl'/l in il.lll~l.h century

m/lllning).
1 l~idCll !.he l~ge8 ",hioh will bel oited IMllow in thi~ "'ork thoro nl'/) alllO tho

follo,,·;ng: 1.11. 132, 13.1, 137, 138, loll, 144, Hil, lli2, HiO, 2'~S; Jr, p. 3·1, .I(i, 47. (;3, GS.

00, 62. 7·1. 02, 110, 223, 23~.

• A frngment enn be found in /L CoUlr\ omnib1l8 MS. cr. PerUtoh. Ambi".;he lJrtnd·

~chri/lc", I, p. 21, no. 12:1.

6 N,;:';II, LII. 7-1: U'~~1 ;G~l 0l:! d ~I ~4 ~I !J!~
:i...J ..L:11J :0 ••" II ~I.lll ~ :U.:ll .y ~.' Jt; 6J~ JJ!5"
..,:J I ""'rJI "'" J" if~" pill ",j. "" .J J y. , J,i

.~lli., ,,_~I C'"" JL,i1 4'- cP-
I LAt,i'iJ aJ.ntimlH (filS of I,he Uuugllri41l Nnlional MlIlK!lIm. no. X.V). fol. 178n.

1 Al,:cln, I, p. 70.
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U- <.S" ') '" 0;r. ...

r.S~ "i ~\ t~~l in "1.;":n",,,,,,I. ;bi(/., I'. 236.

I ,\bll "I.fo'i(l,-", Anllnlt~, [[. 1'.2132.

~ Tfl/"lhib <1/'",'111101', ]'. 2:lS. 3. In tho oonunont.nry to M,,~li,n, nl·Nfl,\,·nwl rncnt.Joll~

)'ct. other <~ihirit.o 1cllOVt in 1ho IlnlllO of Dii.wii..1.

of the ?-iilliriw school. Occll.Sionully, even the line of thought of the
particular l~rgllmcnt jlt prcl:icntcd. These works were to Il. large extent
the source for this work 011 the tenets of the ?-lihirite school.

We mfty flssumc that Dliwiid's followers enlarged 011 his tcnchinbtS
continuously nnd that they extended the fasU]t-s of his principles to
different circles; in short, from t.heir point of vicw, they n.ttcllll'tcd
and effectuated the completion of the ~lihirite jurisprudence. We
cnnnot undertake to determine which of the points that we cnU the
licncLs of the ~zihiriLe school belong to individual gOllerations of
successive ?iihiri8. Rvcn for hhc most important of nil questiolls in
this respect, lIf1mcly, "what did Dilwiid himself teach all jurisprudence
that diverged from the teachings of the rest of the imofJIJl 1", we rely
on scanty datn. We Cl1llnot accept it ns established fnet wben the
sources on which we rely in the following chapters quote either one or
the other of the Leneta of the J;:iihirite school aa being derived from
Diiwud himself. AJI t hnt is definite ill this Cl1SC is thnt we nre dealing
with 11 r.nhirite tellet; whether or not this was netulllly formulated
Ly Dliwud remnins unccrtain. III the course of the trentise on Oii.·
wild's teneta, 8011lC of them nrc treated as being from Dii.wrid himself
and particularly typical of his system. A~ lenst with rcgnrd to these,
it seems very probnble that the)' really do originate from the founder
of the J;:iLhirite school. Such point..s nrc: Diiwiid's tenet to r\lstriet
the prohibition of using golden or silver containers to drinking frOIll
811eh containers I; to restrict the prohibition of usury to the six com-

40 moditics slJocifically mentioncd ill the trn.dition I; ])iLWrid's tenet
which contrasts with the other schools, namely, thnt the freeing of [I

slave nfflictcd with dcJiciellCCS is sufficient in CIISCS for which the
law prescribes the freeing of n slave as ntonClllcnt 3. - 'fhis is n view
which prompted the fnmous :Imam nl-I:fnmmllyn to pnss the severe
judgement that for thig iJimple reason, al-Shiifi'i would hnve dcpri\'cd
Dii.wiid of being called a scholar - had he bcen ])iiwild's con!;cmpor(l.[·y.
And finally, t;here is the point of ])iiwiid's tenet that the official
Fridll}' J)rl\yer 11m)' be performed not only in tho so-cl\lled lo.rgc

30011 II p'nJlt 'rlllu;m

1 ..1.Subkl.I~.. roJ. 17:;b. $toe on diITeren_ of opinion ....ith resanl to thi, ,I-Sha·riinl.

I. Jl.:!28.

= l1Jnal.:\lulnqqin.fol.6b:01 ol,j'Gl:::=>-1 &".J Jli ..... li:1..j r.S..\L:--J' o.?~J

J.,.)! Jli 1;1 ~, ')y ",I JyS' ;~I ~ ,j "l,o; 41
I:.J, ~ ......1, J5" .u; 01 ~ :,.. 0;;""; 1.lJ, ~.lJ, 1;1 ~I.r 'I'
'Jk "'I .J.f- )\:>.1, '-"" u.lJ, (,~I. \.il) k:il ,jPI )\:>.1,

jnwiimi' (cathedrals <sic» but also ill smaller local mosques I. The
following t-eaching tmnSlllittcd from him cluLracterizes most clearly
])iiwud's sophistry. This teaching is of the cl\suistic genre, discussion
of which Wn.8 usunlly indignantly dismisscd by strict followers of
tra.dition (scc llbove p.8): "if A hus two wives and sn.ys to them,
'If you benr a child, my silive N will be freed ilJSO eoolltu'''. Now
])iiwiid insists tl,at both wOlllen must benr u child before A can be
mnde to relcaoo the shive, since he hnd snid, "Jf you, etc.", using the
dun I. Other cnnonist8 Iny dowil that, no ml\ttcr who of the women
bears a child, the slnve will hnvc to be freed. But there were also
sensible jurists who cnUed tile whole quest-ioll idle absurdity 2.

Now, let us consider the legal system of the J;:iihirite school as n.
complete whole, nnd lenrn from concrete examples how the principles
go\-erning this system are applied to jurisprudence.
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CHAPTER FOUR

41 No tenet of the ~;ihirit6 school can serve ns a more plastic illmltmtion
for illuminating its rdationship to the other orthodox schools than
itg tenet concerning usury. In the tmditions which elaborate upon
the laws concerning usury. six commodities are mentioned with which
it. is prohibited to pmctise usury - in the manner prohibited by
Islamic law. 'fhey are: (dod/la/tab, aI.-Jitf.fj.aIt, (Il-burr, l!l-sha'ir, al-talllr,
IIlld fd-::(Ibib, gold, silver, wheat, bnrler, dates, and raisins rcspecLively.
The nnniogical schools now teaeh thnt these six commodities arc
listed in the traditions as eXlllllples only, and tllllt they do 1I0t com·
prise exclusively the whole field of commodities subject to usury.
In order to decide for what t.he nfore-snid commodities serve as an
example, !.he analogical schools search first. for the cause ('tUaA) , of
the prohibition for cach group according to the method of la'lil, and
8CCQndly, for the nspect under which these commoditics fall with
regard to this specific law - they BCtlrch for the next higher clnsscs
of which these commodities are a subdivision. From this, their re/L50n
ing, follows that not onl)· the subdivisions, but also the cl3SSCS to which
they belong ore subject to the prohibition of usury. Certainly in vcry
early timCil, Rnbi'nh, a Medinese jurist and tcucher of Millik b. Auas,
to whom the nallle Habi'ah of m.'y (R(l.bi'at al-m'y) was given, made
the lL'I8erlioll thnt the prohibition of usury i.'l applicable to everything
which is subject to the nlm:i-tax (::flk~il). It would follow from this
t,hnt domestic animnls and riding animals also are included in this
prohibition :. 'l'he legal schools nmde still Illore specific distinctiollS.
Thus, for eX/ullple, the school of Abu l:lllnifah !:lays t111~t the first
two commoditieri lire nothing: but examples for the entire gcnre which
can bo dcfined (wfI.w::iin) hy weight, and whose sub-classcs t,hey are.
Al-Shiifi'i's sellool regards these commodities us representing every
tIling or vltlue (jiliS al-ofhmii.n), Illlt! the fruit mentioned merely ari
examples of food (Ilw.(''l.um'i/,), etc. TIJCrcfore, evon according to these

-12 !lchools, t.llC prohibition of Il.~ur)' is npplicnble not only to t,hoso com-

l,.,.;-JI :u.e. "'hioh 1\1.,\~h'~rr di~cllMe~ with n. Mu.likit.o thC{\logi~n i~ tho "milo
of th.., proloihit,ioll of ",illll" lind Ilot "tho l'url'OO'O of the W'llo" III! Spittn ~tllt\lll in Z"r
fluchidllc AI/Il.I.~r"""'1 t11.•·"I'"rl'~, ". IH. no. nil.
,- 'c -- 'I '"jY . "1»1 . - L. "..J:':""':' • ..J"::"":" c:).>f.. l$.,y.) * ~ . 4 ~ V".
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modities enumerated ill the trnditions, but to cverything that belongs
to such a category. These schools, as call be seell, tolerate analog)', and
extend the written sources by llpplying analogy to material not
explicitly recorded. The Z,idlirite school is unablc to consent to this
exten.!:iion of the written law since this is based on spet:ulatiye arbitrari
ness; if the Prophct had meant those ClllSseS, he would have most
certainly used the more concise expression, nnd used the nlilUe of
the class rather than enumerating individual kinds '. A!:I far as the
~j,hiritc school is concerned, the law of usury can refer only to those
six commodities which nre specifically mentioned in the traditions.
A person docs not transsrcss this law if hc trades with objecta that
nrc not included in these six kinds in IL WllY regarded as usurious by
Islamic jurisprudence ~.

In this example. we reeogni7.c the dominant attitude of the juris
prudence of the ~-lhirite school in contradistinction to other orthodox
fiqh. Now orthodox fiqlJ always keeps in mind the question: 1c1w.t 14
the retL50n t!tat sOlllellLing 14 legislated for a certain i.nditJidual or a certain
thing? The more important the constitutional vnlidity l\CCOrded to
ra'y, but particularly to analogy, the more systemat-icn))y this principle

43 is applied. The orthodox schools, then, apply such a law beyond the
case explicitly stated in the scripture and t,rndition to ever),thing
that, according to such legal cnu8lLlit)', is nnniogous (cf. p. 30 nbove).
The ~hiriw school, on the other hand, views such syllogism as an arbi·
trnry notion which i!:l fnl8ely and arbitrnrily attributed to the purpose
of tho legislator. It delimita the law awkm) exclusively to thc personnl
or non-personal CI18C8 ((d'''ta1~1i:') enumerated in the law. According
to the view of the ~jdliritc school, one must not scnreh for the Cfl.Ulie

'lllofi;j;~.II.JI.6JO: ul.,i":iIJ uL.yh1IJ u~(l! lr~ tJ~\ '01
oL.yJoJl JS' .} JI o)\.,SJ1 JS' ,j l::,~ pi oJl> }J :L.,JI .WI
ryJoJ, ryJoJl 1-""" ~ JI; JI )\..;L;;:.. J,-G, J,-GI i.>0." ~ JW
i Q; • .lll; jliJ IJL,.;:;.I :COl oJ..." r)\5:)1 I.>.. oJ" )\..;L;;:..

.1;; ~ J~ '-.rI-1 ~ oJl W< ".!J~I ~ J; 6Jj J.i<
: (l1.NlIw~\\'i.1V,p.51:,j 4)1 ~.ri J" ~~~":il ~~,j ~I ~J

.# ,j 'J ~ .,.ll;jl Jol JW (:II 4uJIJ _ill ·YI ':'...
~~ .\WI ~ J" ,,"\,ill ..)' ,j ~I J.< .4 E..JI 0-">

;;J,JI ,j ~ L:., L. J"J L."~ .} cS~ J; 8, :,.:;.: ~
til ~I ,j 1~1-,. cr. ill ~till grcllUlr dQtail "l·Sh~'rll111. II, p. 77-78.
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of any of God's laws, jUllt ns the ClLllse for the creation of any of God's
works must 1101; be illvcIJtiglltcd. 1'l10 only cause for their ~rcntion is
God's sovereign willi; exactly the same applies to IfLw.

1n the trndition which prohibit8 the believer nn)' kind of luxury,
the text mentions only "drinking from golden or silver vCSIKlls":

"'."., ~l; ,";..; ~I _; ir .D! ,j ~r" ir F ..,1 JrJ Jij
~ I.r Gli ~ li "he who drinks from It golden or silver
vessel, sips (with this draught) hellfire into his stomach" ~. How(n'cr. . . '
It IS true tllnt III some pnrnllc.l versions of this tradition catin" from•
such vessels is mentioned besides drinking (-,' J' 4 lSlJl
til ~ y~). But the nbovc·citcd version is the morc authentic,
and Dawfld and the ?fdliritc school ndhcre to that OIlC, since they
tench that the prohibition refers merely to what the liwrl.ll meaning
of t1~e words implies. Drinking from gold and silver vc.ssc.ls is exclusively
forbIdden; any other usage, evcn eating from thcm, is allowed ~. 'l'his

44 teMhing of DiiwUd is (Iuoted by the historian Abu lll-Fidn' as nn
cxample of the method of tile ~hirite school·. In this cnse, too,
the qiyu$ schools search for the spirit of the Inw according to their
method of investigation which is bnsed on the purpose of the laws
and Oll the deduction from llnalogies. Since the usage of gold and
silver, llS explicitly stated in the tradition, could havc becn prohibited
solely because tile legislator condemned luxurious usage in order to
dampen arrogance nnd pride (k/luyala'), any detail which is stated
by tt'ay oJ alt example consequently must encompllSS every kind of
use. For example, they also prohibit the usage of Stich vessels for the
ritual ablution (uw(lii'): ~ somc codices even mention that the small

I Ibn 1,I/lUll. I. rol. 27b: J-U:! J W ..l1,J :il.J ~ J-U:! 'Y J W .J'l
0t:l ,,-..r ~1 :l....<:"',J J.Js. r .aJ..,..j L.. 'JS 01,J ..~ L..: cf. ibjii/. rol.
:111. 1411.

~ ,'Illnlim. Kil(ilJ (,j·!iMIl. no. 2.

3 nl·Nnwn,wl.IV. p.·1I0: ..Dl ..j '":-'r':Jl,J,y; 'YI r-:!/ ~ 0,.,...L11 ~I,J

-,:"1 6); ....oJ": ~~ .1)1 L>"'~ ~)I J- WI .DI~ _lJl
"'I h.li ~y ""';l.:JJ ;)1 ':>;';I.,..JI 4t...,1 .t;:.. L. 'YI .\WI ir
J'~ I j l",.~ ~rJ I ",-", <s-" lliJ I ,~" if Iy:::,..~ r.r: ~~ •.;:.,

.J\-;o..~1 'y."~ ;I_~
, Abll ",1.1,'1M'. AIIIIII/a J!(,,,,,le,,,iti. cd. Hci~kc. n, p.2li2. .

~ /l1·Sha.'rJinl. I. 1'. 122: ,-;-,,>jJl ~\,J\ J~I 0\ ~J 'YI ~'Y' J.,;

probe used for applying kU~ll Illu.~t !lot be Il1n.de of gold or silver I.

Jt will be clear from these example!! whnt ig mClmt when we sa)' that
the main distinction between the law, flecording to the view of thc
~:ihirite school and npplied J1'.Qh (furu'), n.s de\'elopcd by the ql:yU$
schools, liell in the fact that in the former, the literal wording of legnl
texts recognized 118 ll.uthoritative is "he exclusively determining fnctor,
while the latter goes beyond the strict wording ill elllbOfntion of the
law. The basic difference in the elnbomtion of the lnw of the two
schools, as just poinwd out, refers both to the written nuthoritative
source of Islamic law, i.e. to the kiWb, and to thc SlInnld,. Let us
examine some concrete examples of this distinction from both fields.

J. In slirah J 1:283/ MII~ammad issues the following decree from God:
Afwr he orders that in ordinary commercial dealings, security of the
crooitor's property is required by means of n written receipt from the
debtor for the slim borrowed, he sa.ys: I-,~ (.Ii ;:- ~ ~ 01-,
~~ 0~,) ~t:l "But if you nro 011 a journey and cannot find

45 n scribe, then n pledge is obtained". Certainly in the early period
of Islam, some jurisprudents - particularly i\lujnhid (d. 100/4) from
Mecca during the first century A.H., and nl·l)al.l~nk (d. 212) from
Bn..';in\ during the second century - interpreted the verse according to
the letter of the word 80 that they restricted the right of pledge to
travelling. But if the two parties nre either at home or at regular
permaocnt places of residence of human society (fi lIl-~l(f(J(lT), then,
according to these interpreters, the pledge is not applicable for business
transactions. Under such conditions, tho creditor must secure hia
claim by drn.wing up a bond 2. The legnl !4chools rejected this literal

'YI .W" JL,.)I L>"' rl.f" yrJl~ J' ~I .r.i- ,j .;.. WI~
;GL;. ["0'] ~rJIJ J' ~I r.r: 1.11 ,~I, Jy t: ""';1..:.11 Jy ,j

. 'JJ L. :... J- "'I~ w.i;: J I:JI~ ,:'..:... Jj~IJ
I BurhAn "'1.Din ",1·JJ1wHlwI'8 ~1l1H)rC{llIUllcn~ry to Abll /l1.QiilI1tlf /ll·Gh/l·lzl'~ Sharf!.

11/.ylui!Jtlh. HillJiq 1287, p. 17.

~ M"mtil.l, n, p.658:.;....J1 ..j iY':,J1 01 ~ iy.:-ll ..4-W1 .;:.:;,,;,fl
~~ J..t>4: 0t:l,J ...... .Js.,J ~'LS:J\ ..\;:-,J Jb. ~,J ..TJ- #I,J
-uy; ~ ~~ "'~I .J"1Ji, 10>.1 j-JI ,j '1'1 j.>f. ~ 0")1 ;:'1 JI
..,.,u -UyO ..,.JL;j1 J,,- J- j-J1 IJ; ..,~1 "".y:; ~ IJ r."J I

J,r" ir "';~I cr-!~ I"""- ':>1 ':t-JI ir I~""" ':>1 C"'" ~q.
.r"'J1 jly'"
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interpretation and prnctiCllI application of the Koranic Ictters of thc
law for obvious reasons. The rejection of the literal interpretation
went 80 far that al·Bukhliri could feel justified in acknowledging the
validity of the pledge in circumstances which 6Cem to be excluded by
the Koran in the very heading of the relevant chapter of his work
on tradition. Th~s lie gave the following sub-beading to the chapter
on the plodg., ,,~I ~ ':>b J W .oJ";~ r'd-I .) 0")1 .) ~15

The traditional communications of the contempornries and conlpanions
of the Prophet collect.ed in t:.hnt chapter show, indeed, thnt:. the l>rophet
made pledges to his creditors in Medina, i.e. in the [Iat/.flr. Only DiiwfJd
al-~iihiri and his school e8pou~ this forgotten teaching of l\1ujlihid
Ilnd 1I.1-1.1n~1.1I\~ I nnd do not conform to the general view nccording
to whICh t.J1C Clrcum.'!tnnces of the journey arc mentioned in the Kornn
only (~l)ollori, without intending to express n. restriction. Wo find in
tho !lote t1JO.t li'akhr aI-Din nl-nrLr.i find.'! in Burah IV:l02 evidence for

40 the fact that for certain Korunic Il\ws certain cases arc given a po
tion only ('ala saM,l nl·yliiilib), without this indicnting that the law
in question refers exclusively to thi8 8pecific case. But also with regard
to the law contained in this evidential passage do ])i~wlid and ]ljS

~l\hirite school cling to ~he letter of the word. The fnct is tlmt, in this
case alone, the riml schools nre the ones who, among the proponellts
of the litern.1 menning, deduct a restriction from the spirit of the law,
The ~iihirite school, on the other hand, again Oppo8C8 the inclination
of the qiyii8 schools to gen<lrnlize. Concessions to the so-called .,alcit
al-knowJ and ~aUit al-rnllsiiJir arc based on this versc. In it MlIham~n"d

say." 0". I~~ .':>1 c.~ ~ ~ '-"J ~I .) "".;.; I;I~
1~7 0')31 ~ .:>f r""'- ':>1 .j.,dl (SiimA IV,IOl) "And when
you are travelling in the country you wiII not be blamed for shortenin"

o
your prayer if you fear you might be afflicted by the unbelievers".
1.11 ~his case, the common legal schools' lay down certain gcographic
lUnite for the appliclltion of this concession which is made for the
purpooe of shortening tho prescribed prayer of travellers. For exam!Jlc,
both i\lillik lmd al-ShiLfi'i stipulate that this "travelling ill the country"
I1nl.~t extend to no lesf! than tho distance of four courier stations

I ~1'Q~lhiJ1I, IV, p.::!33: ~.JI~ Jli (6~1.J ..I..t>4: J~ ~) A!.J
.ft' LW I JAlI.J; ef. ILI·ShlL'r!inl, 11, 1'. 8li.

: 8h";\.o IlL"·, too, l)rcllCrilJe" procilloly the t.ypo ILnd eonditiol1l1 of tho journoy under
which tho IIhorlimcd MJiiU al.mlUJt1jir boooll1<:ol IlpplitllLble. Querry. Droit m...,,,l,,,,m, 1,
p. 1:''0.132.

counted from the plnee of residence - the courier station of four Jarsaklt
eneh, three mil to tho paraMng, i.e. 12000 feet or 3000 klutlwahs to
tho mil (for (four) feet, aqdiim, constitute one j,·lta!.IDCIIt). Some give
different rules with regard to the distance, but all of them take lUI

authority traditions which the ~hirite literalists reject lUI insuffi
ciently documented (a~cid). Short distances from the place of residence
cannot be considered adequate travelling to permit a Muslim to avail
himself of the concession for the short :mlcit lll·kJlUlVj. The alll al-:;ii!li~

want to hnvo no part of this exegetic restriction. They ndhere to the
literal words of the Kornnic law and say: 'I'his Koranic verse contains
a conditional 8Cntence; whenever the cnse stated ill the protasis
occurs, namely, every time that there is "travelling ill the country",

47 i.e. when there is ab!)CIlCC from the ordillary plnce of residence, the
short prayer is permitted. The stipulation about the required distlmce
from the usunl place of residence is an nrbitrnry innovntiou of those
trnditionists whom the rival school.s quote IUld of no imvortl~neo

vis-a-vis the explicit ,w.:~:~ of the Koran I. But it is alwl~Ys assumed that
the other conditions wllicll nrc mentioned in the Komllie verse arc also
fulfilled -namely, thrent from hostile unlJelieverll - a 8Ccondary
conditiOIl to whieh the other trehools attach no importllllce so that they
recognize the short prayer also in different circumstances. III a Shi~·

fi'jte codex, I find, for example, mention of the following cases ill
which the short prayer of fear is permitted: in any authorized fight,
or when fleeing from such a fight, for instance, when thG just person
is fighting the opprC880r, or the rich man is fighting ngain8t a person
intending to deprive him of his possessions; when some one is fleeing
from either flood or fire, or from u wild beo.st from which one cannot
escape in an other wny; or whell some one is leaving a country where
tyranny reigns; even when a debtor unable to pay is fleeing bis cre
ditor '. Thus, sentences introduced by the conditional particles in and

I Mufali'J, IU, p.4·1·1; aA .)-II JJi 0\ fl UiJI j.JIo 1.J ~.Jb ~j

I.,lIM ,,94 .J"'1liJ1 J-I 1;w.1 '->-)1 jl,.,- .) 01.....
ol;".~ 1.r' 0" "!r ~ "'-"J~I .) ""~ I;I~ JW .oj"; "I
J- I;I~ .,.,.;JI jl..,. .J" ol.;f-I~ '-"J~I ,j ~,.,:.JI .J" 1rJI
.Y' L<lJl 1rJI ':>1( 01..... ol.;f-I ~ ..,..;.;, ':>1 ..,...,.~ 1rJI
J...,=~ I~ JI.i, ':>1 yWI ,j L. """;1 I"""'; ~I :>\..}> j-JI
.J" JI J" 0"~ <k JI <k 0" ':>L;~I JI>:iI .= ,->-)1

, Burhiin aI.Dln IlI.Birrwlwl, p. 121.
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idha. (11'0 mount to mean that ",hcnoyet' the conditions stilted ill such
ilontonccs exist, the .<;tntcmcnt contained in the bubordinll.tc clause
becomes applicable; yet these sentences do not indicate tlutt the Iattcr
condition is exclusively bound to the condition in the main clause'
mther, this condition is valid ill nil similar 01' rclu.tcd cases. It goc~
witJlout saying that tllc ~rdliritc 1;011001 opposes this generalization I.

-J8 Also the following difference betweon the rival legal schools is
bnsed on tlJC scope of the KOfllllic sttlWmcnt introduced by a conJit

iOI~lll particle. Siiret/. V:8 ;;~j.;Jl r~~j 1~1 ~i 0:)JI ~l 4
lY1}1 Jl ~.l.:!fj ~.Y:"J J..,.L1.)j "0 you who believe, whcn you
stand up to pmy wash your fnoes and your haud!> etc." Ono frequently
moets the totally elTOliCOW, vicw tlmt it is OIlC of t,he ritual obligaliolls
of the Islamic way of life to perform the ritual I\blution (al-'wt4u')
before every of the five canonical praycrs. Indeed, this follows from
the ufore-mentioned Koranic verse, and 1\150 from the actual custom

of pi~us Muslims. Yet orl the other hand, .!.W-diff,QImUW of opinion
Iwevarls amollg the fouueeo nized Ie Itl schools ubout the fact that

tfii,~ pious~cu.stoou_s.. illdecd cOI~lmClI~1?1.£..c!1!:l!:~!~ll(tbb).;'·but.£hll.~it-is
by.....po n~ltns oblign.!9rY (Jltr(l wiijib). A..ciDgI(l-l~blu,ti1lli. ..nlonc is obli

g,atory fo~ all five prescrib~~IL~~pray~'~liditl'_~[~single

ntual act extends to tho ) riod 0 these fivo ru erf> so long a7ti';e
stuJ.'WJ_J1uritatiJI....is_1l0t-ill¥alidatcU all action which, oceording
t,PJslllmic_Icligious_lll.w., ·equirelUlblution. H Ins een transmitted
that on the day of the conquest of l\'1ecca, tllO Propllet himself performed
all fivo prayers with onc ablution, He specifically mentioncd to
'Umar that he WH,S neting in this wuy deliberately, und thnt he
considered this to be proper. On the basis of this tradition, the four
recogni?'ed legal schools, who display complete consensus ill this respect,
interpret this ,Koranic verse - the contents of whieh nrc in complete
contradiction to their teachings - as pre.~upposing the existence of
the above-mentioned circlllnsto.nces beforo yet another ablution, prior
to 0. prayer, becomes nCClJs$ary~. People did not hesitate to introduce

I M"Ji;/;~.p.4'Hi: J-.=<: 1.rJI J."...."..,...J..:.£. 01~' 1~1:l..5J 01 ~01
.1,rJ1 r"'" r), 1.r'J1 r"'" = 01 J,iU' ~, 1,rJ1

2 Aloii Sll'iil1 oiteM tho fOllowing ImditiOIl in Hupport of IhiH illl~r)lro('Ltion of thll

jll'll'/ui' in hiH 'J'ujsir, Illllrginlli 00, BiiltLq, IH. p, fi:!8:~ .;-&1 (,.;)~ t.:a.~. 0-"
.:..L...... .,.::.s. .u <Ull. '1'hi6 Ht.u.lomonl HhoWH tlllLt the rapeak'll WI,(I,,' iH ILIl 0pJUI
sllpercro(J(II;Ollis in ~/"IIJ" 1mrilalis.

3 nl.lllLy(,lii.wl, T, p. ~·18, J.I, to lho l'ILHJlI\gO, thiH iH ILwkwnrdry l1ill<;uiltIC<l.

this interpretation into the text of this verse by inserting wl/o-(mlum

41) ?n11?/(/ddiOtti.n between the words al-~aliil andja-igllli'ilii. Astory related
also in the biograplly of t,he impious poet al-Uqayshir ILI·A.<ULdi makes
it quite cleftI' that w'l/{l-u.' used to be mucb neglected before the indivi
dU1l1 prayer, certuinly in carly times, so that very SOOIl tllO most
unrestmined custom prevailed. The pious llunt of tIl is poet intended
to huve her lIephew observl.l tIle pmyers at all cost. "Your importun
ities have sturted to bother me!" said tile poet fill/Lily. "Now, choose
between two possibilities. Either J perform the ablutions witlrout
pmying, or 1 pray, but without performing the prceedillg ablutions".
- "Well, if there is 110 other choice", the ILUllt replied, "then pray
without W!I(l11" I. :It is reported explicitly that lioveral pious Muslims
of tIle first centuries u.~ed to perforlll the evening prayer llnd the
following morning prayer with Qne ablution~. l'hi.~ shows - it can
be observed quite frequently also on other occasions ill this field
thILt the jurisprudenti:! made coucessions to lesa stringcut practice;
by means of tricks of interpretatioll they adlLptcd the I().w to the freely
dcvelopillg lifc which they wanted to hurmotli7.C at all costs with the
requirements of the lilw. This process of assimilation iSll phenomenon
whieh rUlls like 0. rcd threlUl tbrouglJ exegesis and litcl'nturo of trlLdi
tion. However, we encounter this also in nOll-Islamic rcligious litera
ture. ft is easy to understand that DinvfLd's school rejected such lUI

uttitudc and, in agreemcnt with the teuchings of tho Shi'ah advocating
the letter of the KOl'an and nothing else, required that, before every
enuonieal prayer, wW,l'ij, be performed ill all circulllstunces. The

~
selrool considered tlris act strictly obligatory. The traditional accounts
that differ from this view 3 IU'e considered not entirely authentic
lLnd too wenk to modify the sense of tbe scripture. Indeed, evell
if supposing they wore authentic 4, they would not be able to

flO weaken the Koranic decree because of tIle tLxiom to which the

~ihirite school adhered: ~I AJ'iJJI 0-" ..s.".;i :Q;i11 JJ'iJJI 01

I Kil,ib tll'flol"i'I;. x, p. 01.
u Aloii nl,MllbrL~ill. A"/IIlIIlr.... I. 1'. :188, G07. 623, nlld othcr~.

3 Tho <looi.il'o pll>'llllgO iH Killib 1I1·11l1I1,/;j" no, (Hi (66) in whioh Ann~ l'ollLleH ~!lnt the. .'
I'ropllot pOrrotlllllll tho lam,l,.· before overy pmyor, lout /LlJ for (,ho cOlllpnnionH: ..s.:r.::
""-": i L. •y.,J 1 ".>0.1.

4 nr.Shn'rii.nl dooH not I11Clltioll thi~ CQnll'o\,cr6y alllong tho "'IUI'i',l nl.iH1Ii1iij, but
ill hi~' illt!'Odliction to Ali:(jll, 1, p,89, 110 gnthorij togcthor ~rnditi01l6 which _ oont1'a

dieting t",eh oth<1r - olin lI<;t\'O to HUprJ(lrt eithcr orthc ~wo Wnohing6.
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Hill l:lu1.m'l> grcnt rcligio-polcmic wor\.: in wllich the author discusses
tIle question of the extent to wiJich the Koran is to b(J considered the
word of God, our Komnic verse is used as evidence in I;uch u. way us
if this pllS8ugc referred to the written Koran.

Among aU exegetic differences encountered ill the ?iihiritc camp,
llone i.':l more radical ill relation to tile generully accepted exegesis
titan the ono of.I'ura/i. L~~lII:1 Llj':'Y":! ~ rOoL lr' 0.,,;aJ:4. L.r:.jjIJ
l..~ 01 J..:.j lr' ~'J .i~.r:i lyli U. The correct interpretation of
the words: I}lj U 0 ...p>",:! rs caused the co.nonisU; LL great deal of
difficulties. "Those who renounce their wives with the formula ~;ihii:r

(i.e. the forrlllllo. of renouncement of the Ji~hiliYfl.h, anti 'al(ty(~ ka-;;altr
U1Ml/i), (t'Iul thell la-ler return to 'W!wt /he!! !i(tid, must free a I;luve befOl'c
these couples arc permitted to touch each other". Now, what is the
meaning of "{/,nd tlien lakr return to 'What/hey said" ~ In this case, the
i~ilerpre/alion tll,lga/a points to the exact opposite of the mellning of
tIle words. :J n the sense of this geneml interpretation, the passage
states that tile husbunu, after the completed, formal renouncement,
regrets it and intends to take bl~ck llis wifD. This interpretation lH~s

also been adopted by Ollt· European translators of the j(ortLll. :For
example:

l'.i3 :Marl\ccius: "Qui n.utelll vocant 1I0rsum mlltl'is SUIlC nliqunll1 cx
uxoribus suis; dcinde lJOen£tel eos eJus quo(l rlixcrunt: poena corum erit
Jibcl'atio cerviies, etc.".

Savnry and Ka.simirski: "Ccux qui jnrent, de ne plus vivre avce
leurs femmes, cl qui se relJenlcllt dc leur Senlle'llt, Ile pourront avoir
commcrce avec e11es aVllut d'o.voit· donnc la libert6 a un cilptif".

Ullmann (1'. 4-75): "Dicjclligetl, welche sich VOIl ihren Fl'Iluen trennen
mit del' Erklt'irung, da/jS sic diesselbell wie den Rlickcn ihrer i\fiitter
bctraehtell wollen, spiiler (I,oer d(/:>, was sic ausgesprochen, gem wiedu
zuriickneltmen muchtcn l1.S.W.". (Those who separate frOtH their wives
with the statement that they nrc going to regard them like theil'
mothers' backs luter, however, intend to recant what they have said,
etc.").

Pulmer: "But those who back out of their wives und thell 1IJouM
recall t!lei:r sJ)(;ccIJ., - then the 11lI1.numiSl;ion of a captive before etc.",

'1'110 l\luslim canonistfJ umong the propollents of the i'lllerwc(MioJ'
vulgaUt holding different views on this word ya"udiina, all agree Oil the
geneml meuning of the l<ot'<1ltic quotation; namely, that this concerns
both l~ regret of tIle divorce, and the Wil;lll of the husbaltd to annul

the pronounced fOl'muh~ of renunciation and return to his wife. This
is the interpretation of tlli!) vor.<;e a.<; it is recognized by the Shi'ite
deduction of ,Islumic lttw too. The SJli'ites, a.~ the SUllnite schools,
bo.sc an entire chapter of ordilllU1ces concerning ~ihiiron th is interpreta
tion I. We fiuel tllC different eonceptiolls of !Jft'iidij'}la compiled in the
ol'iginnl comll'tentaries. Most remarkable is the view of Sllfyl-tn al
Thawri: ~ "Those who (as heathens before Islam) used to dismiss tllCir
wives with the customary ~-iMir forlllula at thllt time 3, llnel wlto later,
ns professors of Isillm, have recourse to tllis formula, must submit
to the prescribed atonement". It cuuuot be denied tJU\t this inter
pretation comes mucll closer to the wot'dillg of the Koran than IIll

l;.l n.ttempto'; of elnbonltioll witllill the eircle of the 1:'lIlcrprelal'io m,[gaUt.

StiU closer to this is tlte explalll\tion of the ?idliritc school. It interpret.,;
tllC luw as contll.ined in the Koranic verse as follows: Whell the husband
has llsed the -;ildir formula once und repeats the SMne later on, then
he must l;Iubmit to the prescribed ntonemeut. Al·Bn.Y(:lii.wi, to tllC
pl1s~nge, hints at this interpretation with the short words: bi-t(tkrij.,riki
luj:;(/,n wa·!mwa 1().'Iolltl-,?iiltiriyalb; the !:lame cu.n be fOUlld, as usul~l

cleurDr and morc elaborate, in Fakhr al·Din al·llii.r.i 4. In this instnl1ce,
too, it becomes evident what we could obsel>ve in the caSe of the bw
011 the pledge, namely, that tho ?ii.hiritc exegetic endenvours which
lelLve the trodden path of ordinary interpretation occasionally re·
juvenate older opinions which have disappeared from practice. :Finally,
it cannot be overlooked that inllerent in the interpretation of this
Koranic verse tuere is a theoretical, exegetic moment. Yet, this
intcrpretn.tion has considera.ble influellce 011 the shuping of the
legal practice because, in the I;ensc of the ?iillirite interpretation,

1 In Quorry. DrQil "'lUlI/mu", n. p, O~·OG.

2 J.n al·ll/l,y~r.wi, to tho pUJlllngo, H. p. :117. ~l: 01 Jc. i-:J.-~\ .)) ~4,.,1
~lJ.1 ,j 0J.,..Ji; 1.>'1>' ;1 J~I 0J0b., c2"'. 0J.,..Ji; .u.,;

.<SJpl J.,; J"J
~ K;liib Ill·tlff/uin;, vrn, p. GO, 1:1. M!Lte~ tho following !LlJout tbo origin orthi~ formula

a~ fOrllllll!L of divorc<l among l,ho pugun Aral>lJ: ,It w,,~ ulIO(l firllt by HiQllllm ibn al·

:Mughirnh llil"iu"t hi" wifo ""Ill". rt "'all 11>0" [,.kcn o,'cr lJ~' tho Qurny~h n~ forll1ula
of <li\'oroo. _ 'rho firllt uoo of tho ;ihfir from tho timo of hhun iR roport<XI f"om ,\ "'"
ibu A,,'~ (d. :J~). 'l'u/ulhib, p. I(lS.

4 .Jl{1l!iili!., VUT.I'. IlJ(I: ~ t)~ t 01-, ~~ ..w )~\ .hiJ )~ I.}I

0Joy; ;,; .u";.>"ll; 04 * 1;':'1> .>"lJiJl J>I J.,; I1>J loy
.,..p4 'Yj 0"':' ~ I1>J o.,w L. '01<1 J< ;J..., 1}1i U
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ho who regrets tJl(~ repudiation of his wife and intends to revoke iii
do<ls in 110 way conduce the execution of his intention by performing
the prescribed IlOOnClllont.

2. The ?lihiris llrc just Il-'i meticulous in deducing n. 11m from the
{ttuiitlt as when they urc using the wording of the Koran as a bnsis
for their jurisprudential deduction. It is in that field too, that tho)'
follow unswervingly their basic doctrine of the relationship of the
jurisprudent to the words of the law-giver. They consider it Ilnjustiri·
able to try and to guess the inlfmtion of the law-giver 011 the bflSis
of subjective judgement and to draw an nnniogy from this intention
and give to legal practice flo direction which, under tho pretense of
following tile ItpiTit oj the law, departs from the objective meaning
of the t.cxt.

Jllusciqiit indicates in Islamic agricultural affairs 11 contract falling
under the jurisdiction of social cont.racts. It states "that IL landowner
gunrnntces the cultivator a certain shnre of the yield in exchangc for

55 tho cn.re and management of fruit trees. vineyards, and vegetnblc.!J" '.
There is IL great denl of difference of opinion nmong the Islamic
theological schools as regards the admissibility of such contracts~.

In the whole field of commercial, rental, and contrnct law, Islamic
law follows the principle that for every contract lmd purchase there
must prevnil complete clearness eliminating any doubt and deception
concerning price or rent r08pectively. Busincss deuls (Lnd contracts
which later turn out to deceive one of the contracting partics cun be
invalidated. nnll indeed, very often become null and void, since the
later-evolving fnct that it involved IL prcmcllitalcll deception makes
the conttlLct illegal to begin with. 'fhe uncertainty about the yield,
and the possibility of deception of the sharecropper in the cnsc of
fllulIiiqiit and similnr contracts, rnised serious doubts about the valjdity
lmel legality of such contracts among the legists. As for the share·
cropping contract in particular, the opinions diverge llS follows:

1 Sc.oc Kremer. OtlllllrfJUCAitllJe du Qrit"IJI, I. p. v14. Vlln den Berg. De con/radll
"do ,..1 du" jll.rt mo~am."tda"o. p. 07. De Bt(li"'tit,, I'd" lul J/ohatntnMtl<lll~he Rtr}t,
p.80.

: 0110 gote " good impl1lHilioll of the sillgldar illdooi~i\·enellllwhieh prtlvlliltl among t110
Icgislllth·o Mutllim eirtllclI llOlIocrll;lIg thu enUre CfIt<.'gor)· of lJOCinl OOlltrllOUI when OUll

rudl tho tradi~ioll8 011 III1,kh'ioornh, 1IIu;:,;.u'1I11, ote. 'DeenutlO of h'ek of lIp11etl, I O/ln
moroly refer lo thelm: nr.Uukhi.rI. lii/"b ,"-~"r/h 1L'U_1I1.'IIlII.::;dro·aA. no. 8·10. but pnrt.icul
.dy no. 18·10 (of. wit,h tllitl nl·Q~Il""I, IV. I'. 199.~2land Mualim. Xi/lib a/·bll.yG"
110. HI.

Abfl l:lnnifllh considers it completely inadmissible I -a proof of what
Httle regnrd he had for tho explicit words of the traditions when his
notions of 60Cial ethiCll inspired him with something different. The
eXIlOt opposite to this nrc 1Ml1ik's tencllings. He considers tho 1nusiiqiit
applicable to the whole field ofgardening. AI·Slu-lfi'i, on the other hand,
restricts applicability of the contract to d:\ote-trees and vineyards.
Bllt it is important to know the tradition from \\'hich the musaqiit
derives its legal bl\.Sis. When KJmybar was conquered, tho Jews
asked the l)rophet to let them continue living thero on the condition
that they cultivfLtc the lanel for the price of JUllf the yield of all date
tre08 and produce. 'l'hen the Prophet said: "On this condition T permit
you to stlty as long a8 you want" '. This shows that l\Iiilik and al·
Shiifi'i considered the contrlwt about the date-trees which was con
cluded with the Jews as example and basis for further nnalogies.
Since vine and date-trees nrc subject to the same regulations in many

00 other nspcets, al·Sllltfj'j puts them on the same level even as regards
the tlUllIUqlit - the permissibility of which is documented by this
tmdition. l\lii.Jik searches for the general reason of the admissibility
lmel concludes that the economic requirement inevitably led the
legislator to the conclusion of the contract with the former owner of
the land. Stnrting from this point of view, naturnlly no distinction
can be mnde between the two kinds of fruit. We observe in this instance
two kinds of rp.Ylis ILS bases for legal deduction. It gocs without saying
that Diiwiid '. frowning upon nny kind of extension oj the laiD arrived
at by a speculative metllOd, adheres strictly to what the leller oj lite
UtlD permits or prohibits. DiLwi"ld docs not exnmin the reasons for pro
hibition or permission, docs not concern himself with investigating
t]le points of view of the law-giver, for him, nothing but the written

I HillIOhoo], howover. n.lmndonod hill orisinllllcllOhing~ "t n Inlcr limo; ~(l(l \'. Kromer,

I.e .. 1. 1'. til·l.
: Muslim. Xif"b al.mllMiqiil, no. L

: .I.NIIWA...I. IV. 1'.:10: J~'Y' 0"" iiliUI ..t..Js. j~ ~ ~'.J

..,..:.oJ" ~I ,,"' ~L.:JI JIi, <;'l>. ~I J< jJ!- "I, .Jl<;
Cli ~l.Ul J.,; Y'" j ~'I'I c:"" J< jJ!- 6JL. Jlil .... l>.

~I,; ~L.:JI CI, 4,l. ""...,JI .y :c..:, r-U j 1.0.1) ""
~ .J ~I ~ ..,..:.oJ1 ~ JIi iJ(J j ~-" .J "I,
~ 11., w."J1, <,-lJ.1 jl,,<!l ..,..,.. Jl<; <.(JL. CI, ..",,",'1'1

. -0< crOJ ~I
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material alone is t,he determining factor. Tn the written text, he saw
not,hillg but a document supporting the aclmissl1bility of the 1I1w;iiqiit
contract 11.8 I1.pplieable to clatc~. Therefore, he decided to pronounce
this one ].:ind of fruit ll.S UtC exclusive, permissible subject of this
contract.

.lndeed, in 110 pnrt of the Illnt.crial in question can tIle purely externnl
orientation of the ?ilhirite school's interprotation of the law in
its contrasting relationship to the deeper motives of the alHLlogy
schools be better observed tlmn ill tlle intcrpretfttion of legllI texts,
where, with reference 1:0 a single aspect of religious life, ritual practice,
or social intercourse, specific details llre mentioned. J~verywhere in
such paSI:mges, the 7:i\hit'itc school will exert its coercive view. Besides
the previous example, let us select yet nnothcr, one wllich seems to
bo mthel' unimportant fundamentally, but which is formally a splendid
example from the ritual part of Islamic tmdition of the point of view
token by the school, namely, its tenching about ~a<l(/giit (or :akiit)

In alli!r 1. After completing tIle fast of Rn.nHI~ll-ln, find beforD indulging
in the joys of the "minor fel:it,ivnl", Mu~tims must make tllis offering
which, in the opinion of theologians, ir;, as it were, It general atone
mont for trallsgl'e~sions possibly commit,ted against tho Illw of the
fast. According to the opinion of some theologians, this tax, introduced
prior to the alms-tax (a,l·:akiil) which took its place, i$ supposcd to
have lost its obligatory clmfltcter after tho institution of the lut,ter ono,
bllt l\lllslims flS fnr as Central Africa still givo it rcadily. TllO Awliid
Sulaymiin, deep in the SlIdILn, givo the ]:fiiji 'Abd al·'liti at the end of
Ramu~litn a mudd (lltklm a!; :~(ld(l,r;(lh~. Tho following trudition is the
main lego.! source as to wlllLt tllifl offering must cOllsi.';t of, ILnd as
to which persons IU'e obliged to give it: "The messenger of God ordercd
us cornpulsory zai.'(it alli!-r ono !fa' dlLtes or OM :~a' barley; (this obliga
tion is upplicable) to sln\·c.<; and free men, to men and womcn,
to young Itnd old MlIStilll~. He ordel'Cd that this Offering be made
before people loave for the prn.yer (of the following holidl~Y)" 3. Tn
this Cl1se, Ibn l:[azm arrives at the most extreme consequence of UlC

I Cf. J\rchl. Ober de" S"Mh dc~ Jj"cMrl. p. 10. On tho origin of lhi~ nlll1~ Inw MeG

SprellSw. D(I.~ f,cIlCn m,d die /,r.!lrc du Molmm",ad. ] If. p. (17.

~ Nnohtignl. SIIMrd OIIul 8,1(/ti". n, p. 276.

~ ...1·'Ulll(h;;'r;, lIit,ib ,,1.:,,/0,;1, no. 70: LC.l,o):..il1 ols"'j ~ oLlIl J,.,....) ...;}
~IJ u"~IJ .!lJIJ .rl-1J ¥I J" ..".....0 Cr ~l., JI f Cr
.'~I J 1 W-U1 ('~ J" c5;y ,) L., .,..lJ u,Ll1 Cr ...,sJIJ

J;:iihirite system by teuching that the :nkrit (/.ll~:I,r must be pnid ill this
commodity exclusively !Lnd t,hat it hus no validity if II. different kind

58 of produce of equivnlcnt qunntity is given '. In this he jg in complete
disagreement with the rest of tho schools wlJO !lee ill the ~(i,' dates or
barley notlling but a specification of tho obligatory minimum offering
which could also consist of a different kiHei of produce not particularly
mentioned in the tradition~. With tllis example, tIle pceuliar 7:ii.llirite
intcrpretntion of tbc tradition in question is by no menns exhausted.
The tradition .~tipulatcs that :akiil a.l-F!r is incumbent upon sluves.
From this tho fOllr schools conclude MUlt the owner has the duty to
make thc Offering on behalf of his slaves since they lllwe no personul
property. Diiwiid, however, adheres obstinately to tho wording 'aNi

al-'abd: the sllwe him~clr is Obliged and responsible to make this
fust offering; in this respect, his llllLstcr hos no other obligation than
to .~uppty tho slavo with extra means of earnings from whieh he can
defm)' the expcnses of the offering which nrc his ]Jcrsolud obligation 3.

Indeed, Ibn l:fu7.m goes further than this. Althongh the tradition
mentions young ones, but without cOllelusively stating thlLt boJ'll
children nrc concerned, lie makes it the duty of the father to plty
the prescribed ~arl(Iq(J1t even for an embryo oJlee it 1II1.s pussec1120 days
of its ombryonic stage 4. It must not be overlookcd thnt t,he l:lunbalito

1 n.1.QMt....lIilnl, Ill, p. 07: ~~ ';}.J LC.L..:> CoL::: ~I Lr ~ 01.1\ or l1;

.~I w-Lc,.1 j; c5~1 ""4IJ) J ')J ir(J r~ ir. 1 JI; <.(Jo.,J \o>./"'-
~ Il.I·mrlllu.wl. p. 1·12. onUlllurn.t~H "ho followillg type~ nooonling t.o their vnlue:

whcnt (burr), ~pt1lt (811ft), bnrley (8h,"ir), <lurrl} (rllmrahl. rioo (an,;:;:), chickpe'" {("mmi,).
Ill<lillll llClI (",u~h), lonlil ('(Iff",,), WnM (1m), <lnk'a (lnlllr). rni~in8 (=abib). choooo frouI

curdlod milk (f1'l;~), milk (/ab,m), ehceoo (jllb,.). A rhymo or tllllir order n.tt.o1llpl~ t.o
rncilit.n.l-o ll1clllori~.n.ljon. Tho fil'l:lt Illt1.cr~ of (,hn firallillc nro thc firat Icltcrfl of thel,ype3

elllll11eralod:):..iI1 ols"'j 6/ )~ cr=- "j.:.... ~ .J-oJ 0;' ~ J=. .JJ4
)W. 01 )UJI '~j ""y .\.-I :8.,.. "".c, Ll,jl ";J;>- y-. y

~ nl.Nnwnwl, ur, p.8:~ J.;.-JI tY- ~.,lj orlh: .i.:..1 ).,1) 0lj
-,....LJ if.;.J1 .j...", Cr .d::<, \> W Cr~• ..L:..JI ",'-" -,...,-Jb

"'" •.,;.. J" L.,Y.-J )~I
4 nl.Qn~lnllimr. ,bid., p. 103:~ i:r 0'."1 lj)\.,:. u:41 tY- o)=.i "1

;:,~ JI; ~I ",'-" r-"I Cr '-"l., JI 01.1..., ':Ix....... L.,y'-y. Jt;
ir.r-J :CL.. J.5"1 Ilij ~I r-I .y. &- -':1 ,;,h, J ~I

c5;y 01 -,...,-J ¥I ;u,J Cr ~I (1-'-'1 J" -':1 ,;,h, J L..y.
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(;1) codex stipulates tln'l.t ll\llking' till) fast offering for an embryo isn pious,
desirable nction, H/i/l.UOI!, altllOlIgll not obligl~tory I,

From wlwt II:~s preceded, we reulize t.llC role the f,unous dogmatist
Abu Mul.lo.mmad ihll 1:la;l111 played in the devc10pment of tile school of
Dii,wud al-~:dliri. He drew consequence~ from the sCl'iptuld wont
thnt did not occur to t.ho rew repro':lent"ttives of Llle sclJOol. In concert
with )bn I:la;lm's otllor viclI'f;, with wllich we shall acqllllint ourselves
ill chapter eight, it can ellsily be under.;;tood Ulat lie was inclined to
urge the st,rict letter of the word in installces in which the rigid
relationship towllrds believel's of other faiths WOoS cOllcel'lled, It is n.
remarkable achievernent of the trndit,iollrdist.;; and the founder,~ of
the Islamic legnl sY8tems - possibly witll the exception of AI.lmad
10. J:[l1llblll and Iii.':! school- that tlrey ofton, and without justification,
introdueeJ tmditioll!; expressing libel'al views; they, t.llen, interpreted
opposing traditions tlmt were recognized as authentic for practice
in such n way tlmt, because of this interpretation, the obstinacy lind
severencss of tIle text in its liteml interpretation WILS broken. 1.'he
..cicnce of tradition and the Ill't of interpretation have nchieved SllC
cesses for humanity in this field which put the proceedings governing
1)/(1 fUll/s. on the one hand, und the philoJogic-exegetic enormities,
on the othor, ill U flwournble light. By the WILY, these arc nehievemOllts
which, becnu.~c of wide influencc, arc still not properly appreciated,
The ?ii.hiritc school whicli rejected these illtmpretation tricks was
deprived of these hl1JlHl1liMtic ble,%illgs, No one would llltve been legg
inclined to apply them in thi!> direction than JIm l:far.m who distinguish
ed himself by his fanatical enmity against everything non-Islamic.

Thc question of whetller n Muslim is permitted to cat menls prepared
by rolJowers of other fllit.hs hllf; occupied 1\lllslim tlleologinns on
IlUIlU;rOIlS oCCllsions. 'l'lw spectrum of the att.itudes nnd tenchiugs
wllich have evolved concerning Ulis problem represents ltlmost nil
shades of opinioll towllrds the adherents of othel' faiths - from the
most bllrbal'ic to tire most liberal. To the scope of tllis C]llestion belong.':!
yet; unother onc: whether or not a ThIu.slim i.':! permitted to use utensils
belonging to Chri.':!t,inns nnd Jew.. for t.he prepamtion of his own menl.
The tradit.ion,s offer the following information: "The Proph.et was
nskcd by a j\Ju81irn wllo had frequent opportunity to come ill contact
wit,h non-Muslims ill Syria: '0 j"esi>enger of God, we live in l~ country

1 Shn~'kh ~ll\r·l. l)1<1Il "1.,,lIil, li.,,,,!/I "I·m"'iiril,, I. lIilli""I, less. p,76; L;>U- ~'j
~1.

of people '1'110 belong to the a!rl (I,l-kil(i,b, und we use their dishes.
no Furthermore, we live in l\ land wherc thore is game. '] Irunt both with

my bow and al!:lO witll the assistallce of traincd and untrained dog.':!.
Now, inform me which of thesc things nre pcrmitted'. Upon t.his,
the Propllct replied: 'As for the first fJUcatiOll, you flrc not supposed
to cat from their di ..he!:l if you call find dishes oUler than those of tire
o./11II.l-kifau; however, sllould rOll find none bllt tlleirs, \l"a,~11 them;
then you can cat from t;]lem'" I. AU Mu.':!lim theologians deduce
fl'om t;hi,s thut tile use of utel1.::lils of 1I0n-l\luslill1!:l is basicnlly not
prohibited, for werc t.his the case, thell such vessels would not be
permitted to be 1I,~ed even in cascs wholl otllcl"1; could not be obtained,
fOT .something prohibited docs not becomc permissible simply by the
absence of the latter one. Itnther, the form of the prohibition in thc
nbove-mentioned tradition (we shall give more exn.mplef:l in t,he fifth
chapt.er) i!l interpreted 0.13 tho wi!:ilr of the Prophet. Tllis is in some
measure w/mt Christian tlleo[ogy cnlls collsilium cvan.gelicum, com
pliance to which is well received, negligence of which, however, docs
not constitute n. transgression ~, luc!ced, tIle !uqa.h.a: re8trict the com
llland expressed in the tradition to thc case where such vesscls have
been Ilsed by non-Muslims for pllrp08e which, ltcCOIdillg to Islamic
law, are considered lul;ias. In otlJel' enses their lise, without prior

Ol clel1nsing, docs not even belong into the lH.(/krii!l. cntegory. As a matter
of fact, we learn from the tradition - altllough Ibn 'Asiddr has
oxcluded it from Iris edition of J3llkhi~l'i - that 'Ull1llr performed
his ritual ablution in II. vessel fetehcd rrOll1 a CIlI'istian house 3. Quite

J "l.I3\11~hiiri. fiiUib (11.·,llmb<-"i~, no. 10: .L;;,) ~I ~ 4\ ...:;........_

Jol r-" if)" UI oUJl Jr ) 4 d1; ~ oUJl Jr ) .;;.,;1 J-",
,.r.1I ~ 0"..1, ""-'" 0"..1 0".. if) I, ~T J J' L y~(j1
L. L.:I JI;; 6]; u- U J.: <sljl L. <.iP.:-t; \k. ~ <slll,
"'-'e-' 0" ~T J or; w ~l;:j;J1 Jol r-" if)4 ",(;1 _"';;
... 4J 1-"';'; I"}-..w 1,-'" t 01, 4J 1-"'", )\; ~I ..rei-

2 ,,1.QM\<\llillll, VHI. p. 28\); ~ J...=>jJ pI 04 Jt; 0-" ..,...~lj

Lb~1 y~')il ~u- J.,....s: J...-i.l4 .r"J11 :"4 :L.~I ~.

crJl )L:501 <.i1,1 J~I J ""I; ~ 01 0y-'" ~" <!.oWl L.:I,
~I J,~I 0'1> 01, r= J..-.'i t y, '-1,,"1 J " ..- .~

.6]; J ""Ipl "'r.'i ~ 1~)\!
3 KiMb 1I1.,um/fI,'. no.·1-1 (ed. Krohl). no. -16 (Br,h'q).
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~ al.N"WlIWI, J, p.412: ;)\.a.kll ~ ~ jIS::J1 Cl,J rl-l' ~ I.l.t.
~I .:r .r."~1 ..,....LJ ~.L 11. rUl ,.."- '-l>.J1J

. u,.LJ1 t.l:-4 ...r> 11.J ....• UJ.;l.IJ

4 Nnf,iIi~. IV'II.OU: t~L,.. J£i L...f JS"'rJl 0§...r.:-A:J· ~ ~\,J

crJ J'.jL:;.JIJ y)\S:J~ 4 ~""I 01 """" Cr.1 cr -.;C:.(JI
" .>.,) I ;W 1 .:r <S' lJ,1 J.,; y" 11.J t;;.Y 1(.,:... eI,. .r c,-J-I
01.,;.11 rU; ill ~IJ ~I-,I ')l;;J. J< ly.o;'l ,;;; 04W1 .1.:1)
~_ 'iJ ~ J.,I-' ')'1 '"' e J'_ j.; L.~I ~§ J< J-'-!
ifloJl ~b ';"'6. '"" -.;*->- 'il 01 t:" U '"" t.l:- 'il 0\<,1
Y ~IJ ~IJI .r Yr ,..-l.- cr.J1 ;:'1 <SJJ le. ~)l;;J. J<

. r)L'i1 ..,..,.... &; J", r L.,< .......,. 01(

1 The three more liOOro.l of tho legntllChoole Nllll"6llCul, in their inl,orprctation8 of thie

Komnie VOI1lO one MtllgO enoh of lhie grlldulll I'l'I.lgrc•. AI·Shiifi'l'lIllChool i& of tho opinion
thllt nothing CIlll 00 tkdueed from thi& vel1lll l>llt tho I,robiltition for ll"believe", 1.0 ,mlor
tho holy territory in 1lIetlelt.; tho Miilikil.c 8010001 t'xtendll thi@ Ilrohibition LQ nil the mOl!·
(111<II of 1II(ll)C/t.; according to !.he viov.. of the l.ll\.llnfit{)t!.. lJclie"efll of other fnilhe lin! not

oven bMn!o.l from enteritlg tho holy !Jarr1m territory of Mecca. for 11 prtn:Uw"lJl fttay
(aI.Mawanll, p. :!OO). Tho llitter interpretation jUftt Iloout abrogalee tho ""Iidity of the

KQnlnie prohibitioP 1

: Mu&lim, Xilii/) «/-fl/Miml!, no. 56: r-.J..<. .ull

01 JIi 4 d JI;; ot,. ;.: ~Ii '"'

doctrine I. AI-Nllw:\wi suys this quite fmnkly in his commentary
on this tradition in which the purity of the Muslims is stated:; "This
is the law for tho Mus.ljm, but as for the unbeliever, as far liS purity
and impurity arc concerned, he is to be judged from the &lme point of
vicw liS the Muslim" '. l~akhr ai-Din al-Razi decisively rejects the
right of the intolerant tenet to consensus for the interpret.a.tion which
is contained in the Koran nnd whieh is ndducccl by the Zaydis (Shi'ites)
_ in ngreement with the older interpretation to be found in ai
Ba)"C.lawi too - by referring to the traditionnl uccount which presents
the Prophet I1S luwillg drunk also from vcg.scls of non-Muslims. "How
could it be possiblo", so he concludes, "that the lIlere embracing
of Islam should cause the stnte of impurity to change into a pure
olle on thc body of a aingle person?" t. Concerning this point, and

0:1 contrary to the more liberal opinioM spreading already during hia
time _ \\'e find Ibn ]:[ar.m in the cump of those wllo urc not sutisfied
with consillering tho ritlll1.lnajiis(l!t of thc unbelievers ns 11.11 nccessory

C11AI'Ttm }'OUItu8

lal.QMtalliinl,p·200:4T J\.-.:-l j~ "1 JIA; rr 0'.I •.".~.i..;.1
0~ ..,..",.rJ 4J-;., 01J "'J+ J.;: 'i 01 eJ,.,.:., ')'1 yl::>:J1 ""I
lo! l::,-4 r'i IJ J-.'.l4 4') l;;J. J< CJ b "'.# ,;;; = 4J-;., r'i1

.la-:< ~I .j ;i.;jWJ "'.# 'Yo"J =
•~ 0§rJl ~I.
I Cf. lI.00,·o p.•Ill.
4 Chnrdin, l'Olj"'J(& m P~r&e, VI. p. 321 fr.
& Quorry, Droit 1""&I,lmarl, 1. p. -17, n.rt. 207 ff.
ft Jo'or 1I. hietorionl ~L\ldy of thi& '1l1L'lllion it ift tlot to 1m oberlookod that ','\~im U.

'1'hiibit'8 pledge i6 montioned n8 '" mro e!Cool'tiou ill lun 18~H1rl'" traditoionn.l IlOUrDt's:

~ \.l.!f tr.- ~" "1,J 6r.- ~ "1 0i. Illn Ui&ltihll, II. G67 lI.11d

0:J9;ef.howoveribiJ"II.807:~L:. ~ 01 ~1 r-li~ 6r.-~) .,;...i1,J
.,...L -.JJI J....) ";I}

differently .Ibn ~[UZlll: he quite willingly takes the opportunity to
give an exnmple of his intolerance, iLlld to substantiate n. Inw which,
in addition, servCll to impede free intercourse with non-IHuslims.
Quite consistently, he deduces from the kUt:r of the tradition the
validity of the following Inw: "Usngc of vessels of the a"l al-L-iltib
is generally not permitted except in cirCIIlIlstances in which lawful
vessels cannot possibly be obtninoo, and even in this CIl8C. only after
they hnvc been washed" I.

'rhis. Ibn l:Inzlll's opinion, is n logical conclusion of his teRchings
of the ritunl unclcanlinC88 of bclicvcrs of other Faiths, and is idcnticnl
with the Shi'itc vicw. 'file Shi'itcs, as it is well known. lu\Vc t.akcll
the extreme consequences of the Korimic teachings (siimft IX:28):.
];hcy reach tho utmo!;t rigoriHIll nlld intolornnce with their legislll.tioll
Oll (aMira"- lme] na:ir;s/lh. 3. Tho)' hll.ve included in their daA 1mjiisa!t
the body of the unbelievor nnd tho Ileretic. lind thoy extended t,his
judgement to everything the lltlbelicvcrs touch. Chul'din 4 Im.~ related
many It clI1'ious thing about his tro.vel expericnces concerning this
Il.spect of the ritual life of tho Persians; its cocliricfLtioll call be rend

02 in Qucrry's exhll.ustive book~. Sunnite Ja,lnm ft, on the other hnnd,
has displayed in this point n splendid exn.mple of its perfectibility,
its possibility of evolution, and also the ability to IIdapt its rigid
formalism to the requirements of social intercourse by modifying the
Koranic tenets of the impurity of unbelievers through its own in
terpretation, until it renchcd the point when it abandoned this
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which they observe less scrupulously l;!mll Muslims who follow in this
respect precisely prescribed laws, bull who label the substancc of the
unbeliever impure. Ibn 1:[OT.llllLdhcres fnithfuUy to the exclusive point
inherent ill the science of tradition ttma al-tllu'mi,~ fa ytmjus, I while
nil the rest of the Muslim teachers extend this attitude to unbelievers
too. I believe that what was rCllpollsiblc for this attitude \\'M not only
Ibn ]:[nzm's method of deduction, but also his personal fanaticism
against followers of other religions. ] have shown on other occnsioll8
how malicious his language is when he speaks about nou-Muslims;
also in the excerpts from his mnin work which I quote ill this treatise,
we shall have nn opportunity to observe this. T~ct it be I\lso mentioned
that Ibn J;lazm extends this apellatioll to all non-Muslims, contrnry
to AbfL l:lanifnh who does not include tho Jows in the expression
mlMhri~~. This point of view has the most serious consequences in
applied jurisprudence~,

Filwlly, 0110 moro examplo nmy be cited which, on the olle hand,
Slll~1J prepare us for t,he development of the legal interpretation
treatcd in the following chapter, Ilnd ou tIle otllCr hand, can domOIl
stmto how the comlllon legal schools, in contrast to tho ~ii.hiritc school,
risc to the utmost lovcl of distortion WhCll faced with reconciling tho
text of the 11m to the practice of daily life, if daily u8llge hns departed
from tho requircments of the rigid law. In such instances, the rcpre
oonto.tivC8 of the ?,,,i-hirite schoolapJ>Car as rescuers of tho true meaning
of the scripture; the objective claim to represent the correct exegesis
is in such Cl1~ undoubtedly on their side. Such a Cl1se is the following:

M l\Iuslim trndition prescribes the true believer to perform a complete
I\bllltion (yhllsl) before the Friday prayer; it is well known toIll\t it is
entirely different from the tOlI{lu'. The text of the tradition ex:preS8CS
this in the following words: "The ablution on }~riday is necC66l1ry (i.e.
obligatory) for all who hnve renched tho lIge of puberty" 3. '1'0 indicate
the degree of this ritUAl obli ntion, the word 11J(ijib is used here, l~

word wllich indicates in the terminology of lslnmic law tile highest
degree of unconditional obligl~tioll. Nevertheless, l~lthough ull the
vnril1tions of tho tradition ompllMizc nnanimously and undoubtedly

I ~l.Bllklll"rl, Kilt,/) fIl·(JIlIMI, 1\0. 2~: /l,ll:lO III-QlLI1AlIiinl, I, p.380.
= .lror 11 dUUtiloo trtlillment of th;>I impQrt.rmt Q'H)6lion of hillmi(l intcr.dcllolJtill~tioll/l,1

logi..rlltion cf, Ibn IJlIJ.m, ""Iiib al-milal, n, fol. 17_18.

= I1J-Buklllirl. Ki/lib f/l.jflm'"b. no.2: Kiliib "'-41wlriidiil. no. 18: r~ J-i.
,.J-'" ;;s' j< ~I, :<.J-I

the "1t'iijib" of this law, thc orthodox schoolll now ll:~y - nnd even the
rigid J:lanbalite school makes no exception of this I - that tbe duty
prescribed in this law is not in the nature of nn obligation, but merely
a suggested, pious custom (SUlIJwlt), the negligence of which is by no
mellns equal to the transgrC!>Sion of obligatory duty'. ShIite juris.
prudence, too, considers this custom among the agltsiil tII(l$'/lutwh =.
To justify this view and to reconcile this with the explicit word wejjib,
all kinds of tricks had to be applied. Some representati\'es of the anti
traditional view think that the above-mentioned Inw in this form has
been abrogated (tmmsuklt). This, however, is not recognized by all,
since no authentic tradition couJd be found to prove the alleged
abrogation (niisikh). Otltem tried to read the prevailing custom into
the text of the law by means of lL grnmnmticnl ulqdir. They claim
that the word 1/Jajib standli for l.xt-al-wajib "if lleeC8SJlry" and seems to
indicate the higll esteem in which the Prophet held this pious cUl;tom,

or; but without considering it obligatory 4. Another interpretation, whoso
author is the famOllS ];fanafite canonist ld-Qudiiri, shows us tho
highest efflorescence of violent sophistry of the epigolles of :Muslim
jurisprudenco; he claims that tvii.j1:b in this cuse has the menning of
falling off (from 1/Jajaba to fnll) and that 'ula stands for 'an so thnt
into "indispensable (incumbent upon) for everybody", the following
is rend: "dispensible for everybody" i.e. omissible, unnecessary for
people in general; ill other words, the o.xnct opposite of the literal
menning·. In this question, too, the ~hiris llre the only ones who

I SblLykhMar'i.I..:.,I.p.17:? A.:- (~I JU')Il ~) ...J'>.J
4...- ;)\.....J ~ ..oi

: E.g. Shli.fi"ito III,,' ItCllOl'ding to AbU al·Qaaill\ aJ·Ohllui, nill.~q, 1287, 11.36 wilh

thll&ddition:Jl:J4 ')II ~ 'Y.J.
=Querry. Droil m""NlnIlUf, I, p. :.l6.

4 Il.t-Q,,*,lliilll, 11, II. 17D: cf, IV, p."02: 4LJ ,.j ~I.,JIS" lSI ~I.J

'9,.()1 J ,I ;;.;lJ;.,J I, ,,)\;.~Ii'" ) I,;:;. ~ I J ~ I, ,I :i;;""" I
pi J ~'.'.Q""n", .r ~. j<, ],;L. ~. ~I, .u.,;.

~ In tho relnted 'J'/l,lmmliu liWro.luro, J find "11 intero~tillg 1ll1ltiollY to tho tllrminol·
IJgiuIlI chllngo in j"ri~prndulleo ~lI[ll'ortod philologiu"lIy ill '11·Qlldilrl'ij t.rontmonl of tho
t.'JrI!t ,,,,ijib. Amung tho dudllotion~ Illudo from lli!Jlic~1 IIlW, lAlviliollij xx::12, "'''

find in tho Bltbylollilill Qjddil~hln. fol, 33/l,: "'ll~n '11m "1l11'~ I'MIII' nl'llllll: '~ll'~ I'll:

CJ'l:IM~ll~ C'pC'll'lII Mll':T~ C1'll:n i.". 111ll.~ <:r"fiilmcn tire IIQ/ 1H:fmillcd to intcrrup~

thoir work /t.iI a. vi~i!Jlo /Iisn of roIIpcct (gc~ting up) w which IICholll.l'6 M'O athol'.
willO cntil~od, Thill htw ill I"<!lnl4>l1 10 tbo grout mornl inlllOrt,p,IIOO which lho TlII.llllull

aLtri!Jul.e6 to cmftilllll\u8hil' nnll to honest entcqlri80 ill genoml. '1'ho oxpl'llllaion IWl'ld
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hold this view, espousing alIJO on tlJi!3 occlLsion tIle opinion of SOUlO
authorities of the earliest period which lms been since rejected "

in Lhi~ allilO 'Me" iii " term for llermitlcd. (,he llIoaning of which iii cortai". Sornll hiler

intcl'jl.'ol-oJ'iI of l,hi~ tonohing (of. 'l'oilnfoL. 0" Iha 1>1<&"'80, '''Cip."IC), fillo. howel'er,

tlll<t it would !xl " rOiltrictioll of voluntnry pioty 10 llro"i/,il cruftiln1lm outright tho
~'()I""t"r!l inw,"r"pl,iOIl of their wOI"k "iii lin o.~rrtlHl:lion out of roilpoct for iloholnril. 'l'hoy
lu1.\"o clH\lIgQlI tho QiltJlhliilhod inUlrprotntioll of tho Lorin 'Kt:>, nlHl idtllltifiud it in t.hiil

Cll"" with ""other tor", of [,hio ilcicnoo. 11Il-IIlCJy, wilh J"n _ w"'J1ul~Qr!l (idonticnl

wit,), ~I.J} in order to nrrivo ILL tho following mo""ing: WOl'kQfil uro not oo'llpellod

to interrupt tho;r work, but 11. volulltury intorruption ja 1\(},'miU<.'1l, 'j'hll~ ~1n.i11lQni(]08.

'j'nlllliid Torr.!, v:2, pl~rn.plom.'<C~ tho Tl<lm\ldie I"w with th/lll<l woru~: l'~"n Il"mlll '~P'~ I'll
,,, 1'r.l\1~: inwr eodifiol'~ follow him ill t,hi~ intcrl'rot"lion. ItnLLoi "10/11)6 from Couey

(mil Gol! .. no, lj) ju~t;fic~ thia olllLnllo with n I'hilologio,,1 Urll"lllClit. Ho fiuda in '!'"rllum,

l;;~od,,~ ~xil:~·I, h"iah xxlv:~. "Illl atil! othor~, tloo Am",,,io II'~' for Bobrow n~l tl~~lor'T' _ ..'
tloo '1t::71 of tho 'l'nlnludio pnfffll~go. tlooroforo, ought to(> 1>olong to tloia groul' '_ l1"ill.'l,

1 "1-Q"a~,,lIii.n!, ;~id.,:i.:!f> UiJI ~,j... YOJ ,-;--,~y4 Ji Lr' "'-! .:.S:..".-t:- J..fJ

.)~ Ct. )\<J 'Y_.>" "I ~ .A.JI .:r "-l,. cr cf~J

CHAPl'EU FIVE

00 Tn the 0PlIllOII of Thluslim theologinlls, !lot everytIling that llppears
in the form of prcl;criptions nud prollilJitiolls in the trullsrnittcd
sources of Islnmic lnw il;l COlllJllnnt.!ed or forbiddcll, HOl' docs it curry
the same imperative or prohibitive force. Mnny stutcmcnts arc re
presented in the c.'\tel'llfl.l-linguistic - form of ll. prescription 01'

ppohibitioll without their transgrei;ll;ioll entailing the divine Ot· secular
punishment decreed for tl'ausgressions of the law.

From thil; point of view, Islamic jurisprudence recognizes gencrally
five categories:

I. Al·wujib or aljarl}l, ouligatory actions, thc absolute duty,
eonunissiOIl of whieh is rewarded and omission, pllnisIH:d. 'Iiu'i ,!!'Ul!liib!t
'alii ji'lihi wa'-.II'lt'uq(tblt 'a.la larkilt.

2. Al·1/l(l.1ul'iib, cornmendll,ble Il,ctions, i.e. whttt is decrced not as
obligation, but ItS pious action, the pcrformll.lIcc of which God rcciproc
ates, but the omission of which Joes not entail pu nishment. ma yUlhabu.
'ala ji'Lilti Wfl,·/{i Y'!t'aqabu 'ala larkt:It~. In tllO scnse of tho latter de·
finitiolJ, mautlUb is identical with that category of I'oligious ptflcticcs
which, in contrnst to tho fil:st category, is dcsignated as $un1/alt~.

67 'I'he exuct theological terminology docs not alwllys recognize this
complcte identity; rather, it attempts to find diffcrential aspects.
In this context, the dcfinitioll of the concept of $unnalt which is most
widely recognizcd is the OIlC which stll,tes thnt this coneorns sucb pres·

1 'I'boJ:fnnnfil<:l Hohool diHtinlluiHb06 botwoon III-/"r(1 "nd "I_,~.,jj;b with rognrd to tho

<!0l:lrOO of ovidonco of n ocrt~lin In.w 11.6 tho Wrlll (ll_/llrr.' i6 "pl'liQlI to .ueh uotion. tho

com]luliJory untUl'll of wloit;!, cnn l>c provoll [,y Il. OOllll\(}lling "rgumOllt (dum '/"I'i or

~"r'I<;!I). 'l'ho oompu160ry nllt.\Iro of "I.ftYijib. on tho othor hnnd, iiJ iJupportcd morely by
l'rolon[,ility nrgullloH(.iJ (dam ~,m"i or I>IIl,ira',), _ Both c!nillil)8 nrc further 811lx1iviuod,

~ At thi6 point, I cl<llntt<JutiOll to nl-I;1nriri, ,1/,,'1""''''' 32, p, ,L02, 2 (de SncY'd 2mI 00.).

~ ~ (-J 01.::11 ,-;--,..J Jli , G]'f ~'pl e-cJ Jli. 1n tho lllmlog-

OU8 fioll! of 'J.'nlmudio juri6l'nulcIloo tho two dOgroc6 OI;,n ulllI OIn>: 1<"' to Ito nowd

(Dnl>yl. ¥c[,hiinloth, ful. 05[,),

3 It mllY 1>0 "'otltioll~'" 116 ch"rnolori6tio for Llu.l tradiLiOtl of Im"Rn Arnbinll ).IOIltry

thllt thC6C two tOrlll6 uro tl'nll~mitt<!d in II 1)l'o-I~I"lllio l'"nOl:lyrio,,1 l'OIl111 \.() tho 'Adw.1n

trilto l»' ,,1_A~l>..' ,,1·'Adll'.'nl (Ag"""'. III, p. 2, to, 11", Hi~hi..". 1,,77, porllllt.): ~J

if.,il1.J 84 I..r' WI ~ Lr" 1Io,,"0\'cr, (>von AmI.> orit,ic8 doulot tbo lIuthon

tioity of II l"rgo I'nrt of thid pollm (Agio., i~jtl" I'. 0, 20).
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cript.a or prohibitions, the obligation of which i.~ bused 011 OIlO of two
things: either on II scriptual pnssnge, the interpretAtion of which doe8
not Ileceij,<;,ltrily, or exclusively, indiCAte this obligation, but also cun
be seen different.ly, or eJse on traditions with defective or insufficiently
Ilttel:>ted iS7ul/l I.

3. Al-,nubU(1 or (ll-(wkil, permissible actions, i.e. acts, the perform
ance or omission of which the law views with totAl indifference.
Certain it is that the performallce ofllUeh nctions is neither prohibited
Ilor frowned upon, and the omission, neither decreed not suggested; the
former stipulation entails no reward and the latter, no punishment.
7Ilei ili yul!liibu 'ltla j,'iiki 1ctt·lci yu'aql,b1, 'cw.i teu·/..:i/,.

4. Al-71WI.T1i/', reprehensible actions. JU for ritual cOllsiderations,
there are Illoro weighty arguments for tbeir omission than for their

as ndmis.!l.ibility. 7Ila kalla lark-lilt" ,.ajil} 'ala ji'(i/,i ji 1w.;ar at-Bltelr'.
This category is divided into two sub-divisions according to the degree
of forceJulllcss of their nrguments: (a) al-7IluL'riih karalud tQ7l;;il" I.e,
an action which is reprehcnsible only in SO fnr as its omission is re
co7ll7ll£lICletl to evcryone who aims nt a pious way of life, but without
such prnctice being punishnble, and (b) aJ..7Ilakriih, kfmihat ul(/rim
which is reprehensible to such n degree that it is almost identical with

5. ~?Ulrum or al-7Ilab~iir. the plainly forbidden netions, the per·
forlllnnce of which is punished and omission of which is rewnrdccJ.
'lui lei yllt!lcibll 'ulii j,'lil,i belt yu'iiqab1t '«la-lei y,,'UqC,bl' '(llii larJ.:\Ili
bal yilt/lab.

For different rensons, two cln.sses nrc nppelll.lixcd to these five
categories; they nrc designated by the correlntive terms 'a,:imalt and
f'l1k1I~{/li. LitemIIy, '{/:i"w!J. is l~ "summoning", i.e. the Illw per 8e

without considcmtions for possible impedimenta to its compliance.

I Cf. Snouok.lIlirgronjo'~ opinion of Vnn den llcrs'a ct.lition of A/illMj fll.j<1libill.
(Ind. Gida of ,\pril 188:1, II. II of the off.print). -I,'or " definition of tho Q(JnOOll~ of

j,ho ~11I1I1U11 lilwa I c01l8idcr j,ho folloWing old pallllngo to 1J.oofil1\llOrtnnoo: 0'.\ j~J

<":..II ~I:>l" 'I U. . tu.uJ1 '·1 " '~I ~i::l .:L::i.r ). . or- .. rr <..J.r-. <$ ...
J.,l; ~ "'-- ~ :N yl:>l4 L.~ iJl( V~ .y iJ~ 84
U" ~.,.<;:JI() ~ )1 ~ .y iJl; 84 L.~.< iJl( \..) J:? ~)

.J ~'p1( i1...J4 4! r~ .t. .)-I) ~J'll .J iJ.,s::, .t..)-I) c:.l"JJI
~I.;JI 6ji::l ~L; iJl J.,z :N "- \») r.ill ~) j.,J1 oy.,.
~\J ~I .:r- ("I"},I'IIlI, p. ,100, whcl'() ",nny oXl'Crptil from thia book by Ibn
QUl.llyblih onn 1J.o found.

(Therefore not kycs n(:(:CS,~lIrio oblScrVOllflfl(J i'II Com'lIo lafae as ]i'reytag
states in nl-Jurjiuli becnuse of n misinterpretation of this particular
article). Ii'or instnnce, the Inw to fast during the month of nnllll\~liill,

or to perform the daily prayers nrc n '/I:~mll1t from God to mUll. On the
other hand, rllJ.:lI:~(llt is a eoncession by God which, i,u certain C(lse8

oji"~pedi'fllelll, dispenses from complillnce with tl givenlllw without its
bc<:oming generally abrogated. Vor e:<llmple, God prohibited con
fillmptioll of various foods, but in the CUBe of llIl emergency (fi 'JIiak/J·
tll(,:~ali, for installce, if in certain circlIllistunces nothing but prohibited
food CUll prevent stllrvation), God ordered a rIlklUjlllt with regard to
this law (stimlt V:4-·5). Dut. thc concession is valid only in cases of stich

69 ILIl emergency I. Ibn 'AbbiUl811YS: "RuHi!fall iSllhns which God orrers
to you; do 1I0t refuse it" (i.e. utilize it as often as you are in such a
situation alld do 1I0t believe that. in such cases it would be better to
obey the original decree) I.

The more detailed discussion of nil those concepts ~ on which the
different schools are generally in complete agreement - aside from
the individually determincd 8ub·stllgcs llnd intermediate stages 4_

forms the mnin content of the first part of the instructions on Islamic
jurisprudence known as 'Utll u~iil (ll-jiqll. The definitions of those main
concepts just discussed, as recognized by the Isillmic theologicnl
schools and ill Mu.slim works, are gmplliCAlly described in the nrt·icles
of the excellent DidiO/wry oj t/le u:clmwd term,s tIJ;Cl! il~ tile sciellct:8

oj the Musablllul-S of the "Bibliothecll indica" '.
Although the orthodox schools do not diverge greatly in distinguish

ing these categories, there prevails in their definition' /1 much larger

I cr. IlI-Un)V';'",I, I, ]1. ~17, II, who llnrl\lllinll!Oil l·h... "'ortlR of tho al>Q\·e·ll\ouLionoo.

Koranio JlAllflllgll rJ":1 .....u~ ~ .... follo\l'~: ~)' ~ ljJ!f..
I ,,1.Hu~rl, J. !J.Gl:.oJ..,.:> lJ~i j.J :OJ...:, JJJI lr ;i..,.:..;.)l.
a Tho conoop~of ruH1'!Ilh Illigh~ btl undllNlt.ood cll~ier if i~ i. OOlll!Jlll'\l<l to 1 Corin~hinn.

vii: 0 Kl\?U. UVYY~':'IL'I~ o~ '<IIr' b,m"Y'i~.

4 }o'or ill~l.n.noo, n ooutrOI'cMlill.l elll~ bt.'ftidea 1I/(1IOf/nb i~ ",'''''/(I~<lbb; thn wn~ter"

1I1jdikil.ea mllke thi. n IlOpamjo 011\11II \\'hilo tile Cilatorn followcr~ of ~hi~ IIChool olu,llIIify

i~ ill o"Wgory 2. .:r- ~..r.fJ ~IJ 81 (J.:! 0.i....i: ":1 a;;tI..r...H r,jl
~ 0.ifi :i.!JWIJ yJ.clIJ y)1 Sl"'J'kh "l .. r(\\\'r~ glo'Mry to tllll
Ml1likito CQdc:c of 'Alxlnl.Uiiqllll.Zurqnnl. It. Blill',,! 1~8l), 1" 11l7.

6 Cf. lIl"" :\IonmdgclI d'Oh"'lOll, 'i'flblcllll Y<!/I<!rlI{ ,I~ {'j..''''l'ire 01/11)11I<1", I. !J. :ll-:lI'.
'rhe ilOOVO dcfiJlitioll~ lIN! 1Il0iltly tlcrh·",l frorn ~bo It'tlrlllJiil.

• Almrt fronl ~ho gOllcrnlly rcoogni.,ud OllUlHificntlOll, individulI.l thoologin,,~, tl0l'nrlillg
from thoir portlOnnl (morAl, thOOlOOl'hic, ot.Q.) principle", dcviHOlI olher cll\llllClll of ~"Uil

/lnd /!<triim; I montion only nl.Qh,,:tiiIl, J~y{j', II, 1,.80·8S.

•
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difference of opinion fiS to the possible clnsi:lification of a given action
or ita neglect ill the ll.bovc-mcntiotlcd categories. This depends either
on tho traditions that each school produces, or on the particularly
favoured interpretation of the quoted texts, or lastly, Oil the different
analogical deductions to wltich they hnve recourse jf the texts nrc
silent on a ccrtnitl question. To give just one example: Consumption

70 of horse mMt is considered ?/Utbii(t according to o.!-Shllfi'j lind to
Al.llllad b. JJunblll, tiwknih kariilrat lattnm according to AbiJ l:[onifah,
mokriih k(l,'rii/wt l(tnzih nccorcung t.o !ll'r~lik, etc. I, The most importunt
section of the ikhtiliifiit al-'lltailltiihib is concorned with these questions
of legal qualification which the different schools, setting out from tho
slLme premise, :l.nswer in different WiLyS.

The disagrccment of DlLWild al-?I-Ihiri, whose school frequcntly
opposes the unanimous view of all orthodox legal schools, is based
on a mutter of principle. In this ehaptl,lr, let us approach olle of these
principles since this will demonstrate the conflict between the ?ii.hirite
school and the prevlliling orthodoxy in onc important question of the
science of v:I·ttl upon whiclJ there is ullilnimous agreement among the
lattcr. ))'or instancc, we can observe that the ?iilJirite school com:edcs
a fllr greater scope to tbe ubsolut.c 1/Jlljib and 1/w,{i?iir tlmn the rest of
the legal sellOols. At first glance, it might be thought that the ~ldlirito

sdool is led to this kind of interpretation of the legal commissions
by its endeavour for sweepiug rigorism. Indeed, it callnot be denied
that wherever po&>ible, this scllool raises the "consilia evangclt:ca",
and tllo daily habits of the Prophet, attested us authentic, to religious
dtlties. By the same token and in agreement with Ibn Riihwayhi,
but in opposition to tIle consenSUS of nl! importunt teacIJCrs~, the
l;chool also intended to institute as 'Wujib the llfl.bit of siwiik, the clean
ing of the teeth beforc prayer as recommendeo by the Prophet,
Others, llOwever, doubt the nutbenticity of the tradition.

The striving for rigorism i.~ Ilotlling but an automatic consequence
of strictly following certuin ~[Lhiritc principles in the practical applica
tioll of legl)! texts. Tn these questions, too, we gcnerally have the
impression thltt their practical n.pplien.tion is determined by the literal
i1IteTJ)relatioll. In snch pal;sagcs in which the Kornn or the text of n.
trMlition states a dccree of Gael or 'Mul,liLlnmnd in It philological version

I 'l'hi~ !JllrtiQuh.r 'luQijLion t-ogcthcr wiLh tho complct\l Hno of arll"lllollL of tho imlivi.
ullal 0l'illio,,~ ill ,,1·D,ulIlri, Jl, p. 2M fr.

2 n!.N"lI"all"l. f. p. 32G. dQl4ilod.

which includes the imperative or prohibitutive nature of the statement
in itself, the followers of the ~ii.hirite school arc always inclined to
l;ee in it 0. law belonging to category (I) or (5) or, respectively, to

71 category (4,b). The four orthodox sclJOols, all thc other hund, adopt
IL le!ll:l literal view towards tIle law find classify thc eommaHd or pro
IJibition in question as one of the intermediate catl,lgories. According
to this prevailing orthodox legal interprctation, the texts may say
explicitly mnam rasiil Allah i.e. "the .Me!ll:lenger of God gave the
order", witho,lt this forllluin's rcquiring tIle indispensable obligation
(wujiib) of the particular command, as ought to be deduced from its
wording. A command uttered in tllis definite form, according to
their interpretntioll, can mean something that thc law-giver merely
recommended. Not infrequently, we find such commands aecompunied
by the words of the commentator (I,tnr lil-nadb I. With regard to the
strictest of the imperative and prohibitive forills respectivcly, it is
the canonical scicnce of the orthodox schools thut has elHlro.cterized
this point of vielV IllOst clearly. The grammatical form of the impera
tive, uqlul- so they sfly - indicates ill jurisprudence an obligatory
11LW solely wIlen the circumstallces under which such It law appears
do Hot indieatc that this is to be understood only il.l;)). recommendation
of the legislator, or his consent to perform an action. The imperative
form call be considercu a binding commund only if detached from
!;uch aceompanyiug eirC\llllstnllces. 'fllere arc two kinds of accompany
ing circumstances: either such us ure inherent in the command it:>elf,
be this tue wording of the text or the inherent circumstallces under
which it WIIS decreed or performed, or such as arc indcpendcnt of the
text itself. To t.he latter kind belong commands l;uch as containcd ill
Koran, surah 11:282 "take witnesses wIlen you conclude purchase
contracts". Here, the impern.tive fl,NMr(ulii is used; nevertheless, thc
majority of the imams teach ~ that this representfl a wish only, not
an obligating commund, and this, because the tradition tcstifies to thc
Prophet's eu.~tom of concluding purchases und sules without witnesses.
This custom, then, represents the most reliable commentary to the
intention of the luw. This is a circumstance which, ulthougll indepen
dent of the text of the law, is Ilevcrtllcless an extcrnal circumstance

72 which influcnces the meuning of tho sumc, and which abrogatel; the

1 nl.Bukh,iri. Kif,lb 1,I.fll1ii.q, 110.43.

~Cf'''lil<InJ·]J''Y~I·,wi,1,1'.J'12,8: ,-:-,~...::.....jJ ~';)I ..J.A:, J u=J1 rl..!I":1\J
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1 <Lt tllOllt oort.f\inly i~ not ~Tlrtlll :'\11:,10: it i~ protmbly not o\'on from tho Kornn).

~ I'1.1~"y!},-,w', to t.),o Jl'UlI!llge, J, p, 6,1,26: )' ~I r~ ~ ly..,s' oJ.".."
Lr_ ....>:::J1 ~r 'I.: ~1)1 ~\.J ~ rl' 0);';. ('l'lli~ rootnol.o i~ not illdicMt:d
in tho te"t of the Ocrtlll'tl edition).

~ IVnm'1iil, rol. 121l, 171l (in our Slll'l'lcIllCllt-l).

to cru;e whcther a saying ill the form of II commn.nd or prohibition
has t.o be declared IIJ3 such, or whether such a saying has to be clnssified
in n differcnt clltegory. The famous Shuri'ite theologian Jmii.m al.
lJMn.mnyn treats this question vcry conclusively. "At. times", so he
says, "there appears in the text. the form of conllnund; meant, how
ever, (a) either I~ a permission (ace the examples above); (b) as a thren.t
("therefore do whntevcr yOIl want" siiralt XJ 1:40 I, al·B:lydiiwi, on
thc paS811ge, ta//(ild II/maul); or (c) as an expression of indifference l;o the
act.ion of the person addresscd (e.g. "i\IIlY you burn - in hell-fire
reglm:lless of whethcr or 1I0t you can bear it", literally, benr it or do
not bear it, siiraltLll: 16; or l~ a secular example: "Thunder and make
lightning, 0 Zayd"; this canllot be a cOlllmand, but = no matter
whethcr you thundcr or make lightning). Even in C<1.SCS in which the
creation of Ii thing or a state is announced, the decision to create it
is c-"Cprcsscd in the form of a command, nlthough, beeau8C of the
inability of the creature to comply wit.h it, a command is in this case
ill-timed (e.g. "Become monkeys" sii.rlul 11:61; "0 fire! turn to
coolness and become salvation for Abraham" ,i;'ralt XXI:69'.
Naturally, these Intter points arc treated in lllore detail in grammar;
theology is concerned with them bCClllISC t.he form of command serves
l;o express other categories. By the same token, the use of the command
as an expression of permission strictly speaking belongs to the scope
of jurisprudence'.

It is the orthodox schools who make the most extensive use of the
cOllccssion l;o declare the form of command li/"isti{llxi.b, lil-flaM, til
ibr"i&a/t.. Whoever reads cnrefully any commentary, cither of the Koran
or the traditiolltl, will !lot have ovcrlooked how these terms so often

H follow the impernti\'e in the text by way of cxplunation. Naturally,
1:l1c followers of the Ziihirite school could !lot ah\'ILYs rwoid the acccpt
ance of such nn intc·fpretILtion. But ns a rule, they oppose it in caacs
of strictly Icgislo.tivo tcxt,~. We have !leon olle eXl~mplo of this above
(po 4i); for a closer illustration of this idiosyncro.cy in the present
Chltpter which den1.'i pllrticularly with this point ofJiqh of the ~iilJirite

school, we might add to the examplcs ofthc :r,iillil'ite lego.! illterpreto.tion
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obligatory character of the COlllmulId. To tho first category belongs
for instance, SUt'(Ilt V:3 "When (nfter completing the ~/(ijj) you (once
again) enter the seQuiM state, then go hunting". 1n spite of the usngc
of the imperative (ja-i:~{/i/lii.) in this solltence, this CUll llovor be inter
prclicd as 1\ command thut "you must go"; rather, in this instance,
hunting. which \\lIla prohibired for the believers in their state of t'(lriim,
is simply 1Jcrm1tlctl once again I. Circumstances inherent in tho text
proper point to this intcrprotnlioll - that is either according to the
rule that n command folJowing antithetically upon 11 prohibition
callnot be COllsidered n command but a permission, or, if we do 1I0t
re<:ogllizc this principle, thon according to the analogy of 817.rah U:232.
Also in si;'ru/l LXlI: 10 (And whell the prayer is o"er you may disperse
ill the land and seek (benefit from) God's grace) the imperotive fa-
ifllashan'i nnd 1&a.-ibta!l!ru must be considered permissive boonuse of
the preceding prohibition of doing business during prnyer.

According to the e.''Cplnnntion of Ibn Qutaybnh who dealt with ollr
73 quc.stion ill one of his responses =, the context of the specch Cll.nnot

determine whether nn impcmtive expresses command or recommell
dation; rather, this is Ii mutter of instruction and investigation in
each individunl CllSe.

The reprcscntativCB of the science of the principle of jurisprudence
arc certainly thosc most interested in enumerating the different
functions fulfilled by the imperative in order to decide from Cll.':lC

I or.Ill-Day!}i.",;, 1. Jl. 2.I{l. :1; ibid .. L1, I'. :m.).I: r)'1 ~ c.r ~ ·~I.J

.:;,.4:N pi"""
: Kilijb IU.In/04l,'il (nrallif!Cho UllnulKlhrilt dor ben:oglichcn llibliolhck in Oothl'.

llo.{I.1(1)rol.(i],: c.Z'., ~ lS.lJ1 r-';/l,,) yrl1 ~ ~ 2:JLJ

u! Ii. ~ JJJ ~91. ~I 1-1 Ji,J ~I .-bol -boIJ ;)¥.
rJJ;; Le. 4,il... e>l< U""--' ~IJ •...,..,JI u1J' ....J)-I .-"> c:""
JI ~ (b0 6:I.i., u~ i H)J ;.L:.J r)\(J1 iT' ~
",~;JI ;:,~ l<Jy ~I ~ ~ if-,"Ij ~.wIJ ";~.,:II

r~1 iT' .\,.:I 01-,"1 .lJ r-L J.....)I 6:1; .;" i L. -boIJ U"
if).Y" r l 4"'; JWI .I <.S? ~ '-"'J 1-bolJ L,-j< if ,-,,""IJ
-,..."L· .Y" ;1 4;..J 'YjJI 1';';1:; ;~I I;"IJ J.,.J ~ ..Jyl
e-S~·lI -I ~"'~I! ~J.~~ :s~) 1.J~i-{ ~." Y oJ~
~ ~ 'u-' I-">J r L. Ipl j.,-J r ..Jyl '-'<' .Y" r l 4;..J

...;,.;.,:14 ~ I
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alrcMly presented in t1116 respect some others from the field of the KOrlln
and tho tri~dition. Evon with respect to this point of their inter
prctl~tion of tho IIlW, the ~idliritc school applies its methods of inter
pretation equally to both sources of Islamic law I.

I.

Thero is tho example of Koran siiralt IV:3: jfJ,-,'nkihii 7Ila (iibel la
I..-1m~ "lin al-tlisti'. AIUlOugh the common interpretation is thnt every
Muslim is free to murry, or, at the most, tbat God recommends mnrried
life to Muslims, the ~iibiris deduced from the imperative Ja-inki{lu
that He mnkes it obligatory for them 1, and that this contains n
binding obligation, tcujiib, for t.hose who meet the condition to fulfil
this command '. To what extent tho ?f\biris arc concerned with merely

75 asserting the text CUll be seen from the fnct thnt, nccording to their
point of view, the requirements of the law arc met with a s.ingle'
marriage, for it is not the co,lli,mows slale oj tlwN'"iaye that is rooom·
mended in the fLbove-mcntioned verse, rnther, the single act of con
cluding a marriage I.

I Som~ filJi. rcpreeent th~ ~Zuelll~ 0PI)()lIito to thiB "i~w with their intcrprelatien
or the CB\.cgOri.... or tho individual 1~I&mic 1&""". They .y thnt oven in ClAlIC8 in "'hich
it i. tzplicilly Bl.Ilted in IhetrnditiOlls thnt &prohiLoition bolongs to the INlikraA cl\tegory,

"ery onen ~"'';''" ill netuIIUy meant. Such n Ilrohibition ought to IJo inlcrprol.l....:1 in thi.ll
mllnner sinee the CIIrly Islllmi\! thoologinn.ll. OeCIIUll() or modl.'l)ty and good mllllllOfll,
he6illltcd to lUlU thu Kornnio term or prohibition ror n prohibition which they deduced,
AI·Shll'riilll, I, 11,1:16 lli\Alll thi~ atLitlltle in Lho llnlUO or hi. \.eneher 'All nl.KhllwW,U,
nnd give~ II dutailcd otplnnntion,

=Thero nrc 111.110 legi.llt.ll who oil.od lrll<lilioll.ll Bupporting oolobllCy; of. on thi~ difrClfCllCO
of opinion Quorr)', Droit IIlU."I"'''II, vol. I. p.030,

3 This rC.IILriotioll rollowK rrolll Lho words or tho trndition, Nil:iifr- 2: t ~\ U-
.;JI -,." ,.WI ("". C U-ro- . ,..-

• '11·8Im·ri'nl, II, p,12Z: .:r(J of)lJ ~)l J"- llLh.... -4~,J-! .:lJI.~ J",;
I t.. '.l>.I· 'I ,- '" ,., l.:J1 1 Jt=..1 "1·'I . ,,'r .Y r, U"""": fJ r <.J .....r- u' •r

.1'.)81 J- J,,!' 0'"
~ CilllTnotcri~tio iK in 1,hie oonllocL;Qn tho rollowing mot.i\'lItion: jJl> \ J u

r'l'l ". u., lyLe:" .1.,J1 .....;. )\; h;; c}.:;:J1 .....;. ~I ". UiJI
~ J.J-t l.:u. J i.e. or tho tradition eited ill noUl3. - ,,1.Nllwa,,'l, Ill, II. 300.

Surelh VI:I21. W(~-la la'kfilTl mimm&: hult YlIdhkm ism Allah 'ala-ybi
wa·innltlm ltl,{isq: "Do not cat from that over which God's name has
not been pronounced, for this is sin", Jt cannot be delliccl that an
objective examinntion of this verse will discover in tlJislaw n matter
which Muslim theologians cla.ssify in the first find fifth of the fore
going cutegories respeeLively. Nevertheless, the orthodox schools found
that this was not CXtLCt.ly /l. prohibition - with the exception of
Al.tmnd, but only nooording to one version of the law tr3.nsntittcd by
him - and encouraged alca.s stringent custom. namely, that it was no
absolute condition for the ritual legality of food to pronounce the
name of God before ita preparation. This principle is of practical
import:mce particularly with regard to slaughtered animals because,
according to this interpretation, Muslims can consume ment of animals
that were killed without mentioning God's name beforehand I. Row.
ever, excluded from this leniency is the case that the name of other

76 gods might have been mentioned. The 8O-Ct111cd la$Dliyah. then. is
according to these schools n. pious custom. just as Muslim tmdit;ion
generally insist.s that it should not be omitk-d before any major
action t. It is well known how carefully this principle is observed in
every day life. Ibn 'Abbiis is represented as having heard the Prophet
make the stnLcment that the devil is riding with nnyonc who mounts
an animal without mentiOn of the formula bismilMIt:. However,
all this is simply pious custom and not at nil obligatory. The four
orthodox schools, in the interest of harmonizing the law with the lax
daily practice (cr. p. 47), n.re attempting to reduce the law as oon-

1 III.QUll\_lIii"I, VHf, p.276:~ tJliJ ~ tf'J ~, ~Jr-- ~

d'J '4· .} ;"';l.:J1 .,....:U J" '1'1 ;).- .} 1,,-' d' J." I~ I
J...-I""";J i,.-:JI 6/ c."'" )\; 81 JI J...-b 6J1.. iT <,IJJ
""";J ~'" ~.l>. .} L1,,-' W ""...,..,JI JI .= e.1)1 .}

.~I = jly,L1 JI J"...J-IJ 6Jt..J :u,;... ",I
2 t\ quil.() frequontly onoountorod snying or MU~'lmnlnd: ":1 J4 L5~ r f J5"

r··1 · ...1 ("' I"""·fi ft' r' , ..
3 nl.Dnlllirl, I, p,300: ulyJJl yl:S "j ~\..r:hJI r-Wl ,J-!l ,ISJ))

¥ I ..,..s; 1; I J Ii ..JI~ ~1 iT ~J '"i;< U-.I iT •u". iT
v-': 'I' 01>' 0l; ;:,;.; Jill 0~1 "';'J ...1 ,...1 J."'. !J ,;'1.>]1
J~ ? .t-:. ,I "j Jl.r. )I.j c.,{ JJ Jli ...Wl. Al~ t ~ ought to bI'l

pr1lood/lOl by '4--J, 1Io1·lJukhiiri. Kitab lll.ll1UI,!U', no. 8.
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2,

f..ct 118 proceed to examples thnt arc connected with statements from
lhc trnditiOlls, For Om purp0.'ic of tran!3ition, we choose n statement;
from the tradition, the int.erprebtion of which is closely related to
II Korllnic vcr!lC from which it; is nctually derived. It shows us in full
light the ?,..iihirite method of adhering t.o the literal text. There is n. well
known tr:ldilioll which IIsll:llly serves as an exnmple in grnmmar to
dell1OIl!;trnte t.lle dil~lcetic wInge of mn a.s an article (in place of al):
Il'f/·WI, mill fI/,-{xtrr (/l-~(/yii.m Ii lll·:m/lfr "Fasting on n jonrney is not
part of piety" a. 'I.'his Ilt.ntetnent from the tradition IllUlit be viewed
with rdation t-o lliim111l:180 In-wan k)illd lldnkUl/l. uwri(l (llIJ 'alii
$llfrlr ffl.- 'iddal/. 1'11:1/. {/!lyum "klmr "But he of you who is .qiek or on a
journey (for llim is pre.~cribed) I~ (equnl) number of other dllYs". Tllo

I Tho trlldit,ion ibitt .• no.•17, /K'(lm~ \.0 hllve becn fnhriCiltcd in ~"Jll'0rt of l.hie int...r.

pre,"",,,, ~ ,..t; r..L c?1 c: )W cr Jli .:.(J\.. Cr, .,..;1 .r
,~l,oJl ",l< ).111 ~J pi ",l< ~l,oJl

M(lJrili~,lI. p.17ol: ~ ~ .J'I Jl :i.:L..c.,aJ1 ..T...L:. c.r r.Jj ~~

Cr,I J,,; Y'J .,.>-1 r~1 ;r .~ L•.>-"'J I~ ",I )UIJ "",)1

"';1 /" Cr,I .r J.,.rJ1 r)\<l ,} ~1J,j.1 ~J /" Cr,IJ <rw,
",l< Cr, 'JI, JL,:>.I L"'J #1 ,} ~ j....ll ,} rl.. y Jli
~~ ) lhi"1 I 0\ J\ ..~I fll ~~J J~';}1. cr. nl.f:!hll.'ninl.

JI. [>. 20; 1I1.Nnwnwl, !"II,p. 03.

3 IlI.Bll.y<Jiwl, 1.1" tOJ. 2·1 to Lhclloo,·e.llIcntion~'tll\or"nicVCl1IIl~ ~ I.i.t.J
.o)'j> y\ Jli' ~J :i.;~\.kj\ ~~ 4'-, yy:"yl LJ~ j.:.iJ ~)I

generally accepted vicw of Lho orthodox legal schools about the.'iO
passages from the KOl'llll and the tradition ill that; it is [tit to tile discre·
tion of the !lick lind the tn\\'eller to break the fast of natlla~!l-~n, and
to make up for the omitt.e<l daYI! of fa:-;ting when morc settlcd cirelllll
stances prcvail. l'hcir opinions 011 this vary only concerning thc point
of whether it be more meritorious for Iltleh people to mnke usc of the
di\'inesuspension as rcveillcd by the l'rophet, or. if it be bellcr for them,
to forego this cxemption dCApite the difficult circumstnllces under
which they arc living, and to perform the fast of Rtlma.~I:i[l. All ngree
that the statements of the Koran and the tradition ought to be COII-

78 sidcred as onl)' optiollal l • under 110 circulIIstnllces imperntive or
prohibiti\'e, rellpcetively. However, it i.!l transmitted from llQme
teachers who flourished !>cfore lhe legal schools had crystl.lllized that
t.hey subscribed to the latter opinion :. This differcllcc of opinion also
cnt.'lils ccrtain practical conscquenccs. I f breaking the fust is obligatory
under certain circuOlstnnccs. then he who docs not comply with this
command and continues to observe the general fast will have to fB3t
ngain for the respective days OIlCC he reaches his place of residencc,
or oncc he is healthy agnin, since his previous fast Cllnllot be considered
in cnlcubting thc nllmber of obligatory da)'s of fasting. Dawlid's
legal school, contrary to tohe conscnsus as it evolved later, associates
itself with thesc old nllthoritie.'i to which Ahil Hura)'rah also bclon~ I.

"It i$ not 1)idy" is IIIl exprell8ion which means literally "a pious person
doe5 not do !Kllllething like this"; IIlld thus, the Koranic vef8C, accord·
ing to its simple wording, mllst be cOllfolidercd imperative.

Quite froquentl)' we find Abii Hllru)'rldl nlllong the Iluthorities of

<T,.. ,..t...ll c: ..;,I j;
'I J" .I II ""'"';uJ .J~ r-- ...

.~ oUJl ~I

~ ,,1.Buldl;;'rl, l,i',iI, ""~II"m. 1>0. :111.

~ Cf. nl·Shn'riinl. II. p.llO.

J Querry, f)rm'l "IIMldlllllll, II. 216. "rl.1l7.

\ "'''fiili~. IV. I'. :!o~ nil.o~ lhn fullnwiug tm,litiOll:

~ t J\ Jli'; IlI.BIlo)'fj'1wl. I. 1'.:)07. 7, ;'j,f t

tnillcd in the nforc-mcnl,ioncd Koranic verse to the same lovo1, although
not to the MillO degree. They cite traditiOIl!! that purport to show tho
lJllpcrfluoU8IlC.~ of the outward mention of Alii-Ill I, Strictest of all
is Abil J;lanifah who elevates the (lllikr AIlii1l. to IllJ obligntion, adding,
however, that when Ihil; Cllstom has il/advertelltly been omitted, this
neglect has no bcarinl; on the legality of the food ~. AIIlO I.,he hi'it.e
interpretation of blnmic law distinguishes between dclibcmtc and
illvoluntllry ollliS"ioll 3. Diiwild Ul-~lihiri protests against nil of these
cOllcc&!ions; he advocates the 7U0ltibitilJc led of the Koranic law lIud

77 dcclllrCH nny food absolutely prohibited (!wram) o\'or which Allr,II'8
Illlme hn~ not been mentioned. rog:udlcss of whether or not this WM
done purposely or liimply ililukertently·. Al.tmnd ibn I:lllubnl,
WhOHC tellets, ll.'i wc ll.lllllI ll.ce. correspond moot closely to thnt of the
~..ahirite !lChool. is represented as having takcn the same point of "ic\\',
although lUlcording to n \·crsion that 111\.'; received Iitlle COllsidcration.
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the ~ilhirite school. The legnl tradition which he reprcscnts is oftun
in disngreelllent with the tenets of thc exponents of f'(I,'y, uud it is
cited ns lin objection llgainst them. 'l'his is probably onc rea80n that
traditions from Abu Hurayrah, even such as arc incorporn.tcd in thc
canonical collections, arc often rejected ns authorities for legal dooi·
sions by jurists. Al-Damiri's article on the "snake" supplics us with
interesting information about this from oldcr works. There is Ull

fortunately no spnce here to elnborate on this I. A typical rcmark
of Abu l;[nnifllh is taken from an alleged dialogue between Abu MuW
al-Utllkhi and Abfl J:lllllifah. "What would happen", llllkcd Abu Mllt,i',

79 "if your view were contrary to that of Abu Bakrl" - "I would",
replied the illuim, "abandon my opinion in favour of his and that
of 'Umar, 'Uthllli'm, 'Ali, and even, indeed, in favour of the rcst
of the l)rophet'll companions with the exccption of Abu I1urayrah,
Anna b. Malik. and Samurah b. Jundab"'. It is reported that
'Umar b. ~Ill.bjb (d. 207) almost forfeited his life becnusc he defended
Abu Hurayrah against attneks from Hnrlin al-Rashid's court
scholars'. A passage in &I.Azrnqi 4 cannot be overlooked which
proves that Abu Hurayrnh wna con$idercd capable of false information.

One tradition snYIl liternUy the following: "A mnle Muslim who
wants to bequeath one of his po'ssessions has no right to spc.nd two
nights without having his written will on him"'. 'I'he legnl schools
see in thi$ an encouragement for the institution of making a wiU nnd
recogni7-c this 0.8 a command of the Prophet, but only us a command
belonging to the second cntegory of the commandments. Only Dawf,d
and his school sec in the eategoricnl form of the statement a clue that
the Prophet has made a binding command which is not to be trans
grCS8ed and is to be complied with by everybody. Conscquently, every
?If uslim has the dll ty to mnke out nn early will 4 if he pOS.'3csses property.

1 It.1.Dn.mlri. I, p. :IOO.:\1,j1.
~ In It.J·SIllt.'riinl, I, p. 71.
a TaMhib, p. 4.1I\.

• OhrrmU·e'l. dcr Shull ilIcHYl, 1, 1" 135. 12.

3 MIl~Ii11l, Kiliib a/·1t"fl1iyllh. no. 1: ..I.:!f~ ~~ .u ~ c.{$.rl J... L.

.'= "p:. 4JJ '11 <):"LJ .::..", 01 .c,; U"'J' 01
" "J.N"wn.wl, IV. I'· 8·1: r'Yl J" 0,.,....LJ1 C'="I ..Ii-, ~."J\ J.c ~l AJ

'J}, J-J :L,.I) 'i "JJ.c. WI -",,~J.I _i..J 1;,>-'.. u>J lo>
.c,; ,... '-J'i, 'iJ "" J.J.I 111. :L,.IJ if J" lliJ I JA> I ir •.r.f-J

,.. j"." .., Ii. .., .. ' I::!- "" ..,..,...

It is known that points eOlllleclied with this question play an important
role in the disputes between Sunnites nnd Shi'itc.<;.

In the chnpter on 1I8sigllatiolls,1 we read the following stst.tement
of the "Prophet: "Delaying (pnymcnt of debts) on the part of ll. rich
person is injustice; given the CIlSC that a person (instead of payment
in cash) receives a draft drawn 011 a rich man, he ought to accept

SO it (in order to compel the rich person to dischnrge his liability to
pay)" ~. The ~ahiris, in agreement with some followers of the J:lanbalite
school, find in this a command of the first category bccnusc of the
lin<ruistic form in which Muhammad made this 8t-ntement, i.e. theo .
assignor is in no cireumstallce permitted to refu8C the nssignation and
to demand payment in cnsh. The rest of the schools are content to
sec in the foregoing tmclition un optionul recommendation of the
"Prophet which docs not purport a binding, compulsory law 3.

For the ~i'lIliri!l, the employment of the imperative suffices to
determine n commllnd of the first category, and this, even when the
trn.dition C-.xpresses no general lllw, but represents merely a cnsunl
decision because of the inquiry of an individual. "Sn'd b. 'Ubiidah
questioned the Prophet conccrning a vow his mother made but did
not discharge boc:H1se 81le hnd died beforehand. The Prophet said:
"So you discharge it on her behnlf" •. Only the Jfihirite school sees hero
nn opportunity to deduce from this the comptdsory law thnt the heir
must discharge the vow of the devi!ior on his behalf. The rest of the
schools do not consider this a legnl obligation but only a pious net,
unless, of course, the vow has benring 011 the bequest of pnrt of the
propcrty nlld cnn be dischnrgcd from the estate. In no other case

I cr. Kr<llllor. OIlJI"rgw;ltiehU dN Ori(NU, I. p. 00ll·r.10.
- .1 fl!- I',e-

2 n.J.llukhiir!. Kililb ld·~lUcri/ah, no. 2: ~ J.c e/ I 0""-' ~ ifi.J ~
t:ii [o"otho"·,~i",, :.J34i .F J<' ,,>.1.0.1 .J.,>-.I 1;1)].

a nl.QMI...Jlr",l, lV. p. Jll:!: JL;-, yJ.:.ll .r'Yl !J..,::, wi l.;~ ~~1 J~-'

.<~UI J> u'.r.i I=J" YY.-Y" iJ,U-1 ir '-'l,-J J"lliJl J.o:I
~ ~lll~Hrn, fii//ib a/.•wlhr. no. I: rol·BlIkhiirl, 1\il'i6 u/.!tv'1l;!lii, no. HI: J..A.... wi

~J c.iL. ~I -01 Jw ,...L- .;,1 J.....J u"-'-I -"J "L. U-. I
~ ~r Jw )li, [n Ibn Sn.'d. whoro '1uit.u a nl1m1J.cr of difrero.t\t. ve~ion~

of So.'d·~ roqllo~t t.Q tho Prophot nro rcJnloo in SlI'U IJ. 'Ubiidllh'K biogrfLphy. It la ontlrely
difforent. Only 0"( MS oontllinK tho r"'1uoKt M reporLmI in tha oolloctionK of l,rndition8.

Scil Loth, Dt/& OkIMCRb,u:h dc. Ib... Sl'rI. p. H.
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can the Il(~ir be made rcspollfliblc for dischnrging a vow which he hus
110t made himself I.

3.

81 From what has just been discussed follow8 yet t1nother basic point
of vicw that causes the J;:li.hirite school to increase the number of
1cajibiil and ma~~ilral contfary to the idcnticnl tenchings of nil other
orthodox school8. No di8l1grccIllcnt exists nOlans the different tltcolo<T
icnl 8chool.!i of Islam liS to whether every $ltrmalt of the Prophet consti
tures n. binding Inw. 1'hc Prophet testified himself that llis conduct
WM only of individunl importnnce and that no generally applicable
Inw for t/ill l\luslim community ought to be deduced from it, KbiLiid
b. ol-Walid, cOllllllonly Cll11cd "the Sword of God", tclJslbn 'Abbl1s
that he, togctllcr witl, tho Prophet, visited the Pt'ophot's wife l'ITay
milllflh, his aunt. Maymiinnh treated her gue.stll witll l'O{l.Ijted Jizard
((labb wa/mfidh) that her sister J:fnfiduh billt al-'J:llirith Im;:l brought
fl'om Nnjd. This dish was put before the Prophet who never touched
food without first mentioning the name of God over it. When the
Prophet wns going to help himsclf to the food offerocl, one of the
women present snid ·to the lady of the house: "Why do you not tell
the Prophet that what you have put in front of him is meat of l}.

lil'..ll.rd"? When the Prophet heard this, he abstained. IUJiilid, however,
asked: "Why, is this food prohibited, 0 i\lesscnger of God!" - "No!"
replied the Prophet, "but where l come from this food is unknown
and. refmin from it". - "A., for myself", so Khillid continucs,
". cut up the roasted lizard and ate from it while the McssenO'er of•
of God wns watching me t [and did not stop me, Muslim)". In l'Iluslim,
traditions are given according to which the Prophet gave the following
decision from the pulpit when questioned about the me:~t of lizard!;:

1 I\I·Nllwl\wl. IV. p. (HI: ...::...},JI 01 )~I ~i...J ~i... 0\ rhl-,

III ~, oJ. .;:i. 01>' III ~I J" ~I.,JI ):c.J1 oW ...;, ~

.r' UiJI J.> I JI>, ""l >J~ iP ..0/ wi;: !' L;,L 01>'
r)< "j.j ...;:L; ! 6) l>J I 0 ILl,!>, I:"" .M.. ,,-,.cl. ""l ...)<
"-' .cl.1 ..) ..,..,J, .... t:";'· ,I lo5/ 0" .W "';1 ..J.."': .M.. "-' -'>.,

.&j ol..l)4 L!-~
: ,.;iltib ,,1..,rimaJ.. no. 10. Cf. oU"lr "Cf'IliOIllI in nl·DlIllllrl, II, p.96.

"l myself do not cat it, but J do not prohibit it for you" 1. )from these
82 traditions it follows tlmt the Prophet did not consider Jlis own habits

relating to the field of roligiollslaw to be of binding importance either
for genera) practice or for abstention. The snllle is valid for the Prophet's
sttltements transmitted in the trnditiOlls. No matter how highly
regarded were tho meritorious and pious endeavours to imitate every
thing that the Prophet had Sllid or dOlle, even to the point of asking
first in minute matters of ordinary life how the Prophet und the
companions had reacted under similar circulllstances t -11 tendency
that, as is wcll·knowlI, m:my 'Muslim authorities have stretched to
the utmost limit of scrupulosity 3 - it wns also noted that IIOt every
thing that wns transmitted as an authoritative statement from the
Prophet entil.iled 1m obligatory command. The Prophet mude binding
laws, i.e. he intel'preted God's will, ollly as regards questions of dil~;

he gave advice in secular matteI's, but e01l1pliatlCe witll it, n.ltllOUgh
l1leritod01lfl, WI~!3 by no means intended to be the indispellsablc duty
of every Muslim. In a tradition in MUijlim 4, the Prophet himself
differentiates between tllc two cliLs!;es of stnteuHlnts. In Medillll, he
onee watched people fecundute palm trees. So he asked them: "What
arc you doing1" - "We have always done this", they replied. Upon
this the Prophet said: "It might be better if you would not do this".
On account of this, they discontinued t.heir old method, but the trees
obviously deteriorated. Somoone mentioned this fnct to the Prophet,
who then snid the foUowing: "1 llm just hUlIIllll; if] order something
related to your religion, then obey, but if I order you to do something

83 on my bellalf', then 1 Bm no more than just a human being (i.e. in

1 }liMb ol-IJfI!Jd, no. Ii (oommcnl.llry ec.litioll V. 11.3:11i)•

: cr. for instllilce lin oxamJllo in Abu al.M.~'o.llin, 1, 1" 310.

~ 1t is nllMJrh,d llbout Ibn 'UnllU' that ho nl ...nytl hnd hill "il'llia (tl") under 0110 lNlrtic.

IIlar trco betwccn i\ICCCl1 nnu Medillll beeallllO tho Prophot uet'<i to uo thill. - Alunlill

l>. l.lllnbnt, throughout hi" lifo, lIb11\.11illOO from wn.tcrmdon" ~'(lIlUlMl thcrtl ..."" no

tr",lition instruoting him how tho Prophot 1180d to tl\t ~hOlll. (ul.SllI,'n'ni, J. p.Oi).

'In ul.Mnq(I"rl. r. p. 810, 1\ vcry intcrt'lltillg picoo of inforrlllltion ill fOllnd thut HhowH

how. \Imler etll\ngl.~1 UirOllrH"tuIlO.)H. pooplo m",11l it 1\ ['oint to rl.'IJ{)rt to "tt'IIlIMd" I'pl'!i«1
by tho 1'1'Ol'hut.

~ J\il,i~ "/'/"</';'il, no. :U: ~~ ..r ..~ ~'ri I~I f-! lil WI
.p 01 WI> u'f) 0" ocr< ~.rf Ill, .... I,W

$ This Jl"'IIlII~go lUI ...cll 113 tho following IIrtl \"cr~' illforulIIl.h·o for tho mCI'Oing of tbll

word rll'Y. AI.XIIWlloWI irll.<)rJ'rolAl tili" "'oro ill our JIIIIlfl<lSO: ~JJ' rl d lSI

llor' .ij, ...r.. .'~4 >JI> L. L:~ C!.FJI ",t. ~ ~L....,
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such cases I am not the messenger of the divine will but I am simply
giving you my own opinioll)". J~utcr MWililll theologians consistently
followed this principle of the Prophet. "During his gathcring!:l", Slty.~

al·Bnt,alyawsi, "the Prophet u!;;od to make statements in I~ nf\rrativc
form illtcnding ncitJJl,:r command nor interdiction, nOr JOllst of all, to
elevate the contents of these statements to Islamic principles" I, Ibn
Khll.klrlll makes the same remark on the occasion of the Prophet's
stateJllent on medicine (al-tibb ul-naba'wi) in order to $how tllat such
advice by 1\ful.mmmlid canllot have obligatory ehamotcr, for "the
Prophet was seut to lIS to teach II!; the laws of religion, but not to
inform us 011 medicine or 011 other matters belonging to daily nffairs" 3.

A Muslim theologian from the uinth celLtury A,H., Rajab u. AI.Jnllld 3,

says with reference to the following tradition:

"We woro onC() it/wolling lI'iih 'Umur b. al·KhaHi.b wholl 11'0 notkod Umt at
S·l " <.'Ortnin point Oil iho wl'y ho MuduCllly tUrll(X1 off tho fQllU. Whon quoation(X1

whothor or not ho Will! Joing t,hia deliberately ho Mid: 'J Imvo IlOOn the Prophot
doing t1JO unrno thing, so 1 jUllt imitate him' ".

that "such Sllll.1la.hs arc called al-sunnalt al-'adiyalt 'concerning every
day practice' 01' also 1I1-S'Unmd. (j,l-:c/.'idah 'superfluous' (supererogatory)

"-! J......JI ~. Cf. nlllO tho followilll; pnlllj.ngo: Tho l)l'opho~ eOIl~ul~d SIl.'<! b.
l\!1,'to.dh lind 811'd b. 'UlJiid,lh nbo:;mt tho rtlwnrd to bo neeord<.'{l to tho j<'II·/.i<rito 'Uyl<yllnh
in rot\lrll for hi~ l\IlIIiul.anoo ns"in~t tho tribc~. Tho Prophet hnd offored tho ohiof of tho
];'n~iiriwu Ollll third of tho yield of tho dl<tea, but ho wllnt<.'l.l (.0 uupply tllO trool'U only
on l,ho oon<!jtion thnt ho wnu gUl<rI\llt{)C{1 hnlf tho yiold of tho dl<tell. Thoro IIpon I,ho

Proplu:lt auk,,,1 tho two Sn',1 who roplicd: "J.f yon roeoived lin ordor for thia (frolll Cod)
then net nceordillglJ' lIud movo. bllt if you did not recoivo n divino order then, lJy 000.
wo shnll hnvo no ot,hor reOOn1pcnllO for the :FII"f.iirah Limn the 9word t" Then Lho l'rOllhot

91\id: "l!uwo reeoi"od 110 onler: if tloi9 wcro tho eMC, I. would not !lIWO eoughL your

COllllllQl. r nln lIloroly ijubmitting nn opinion to you". ~r l y-, ""~ :":-,' t
~ ~rl lSi) r ~I.J ~(:j).JL L ""~ (81<'d b. ·Ul"t.d"h'ij lJiogmphy

in M. J. Miillcr, BeilriJ(JC ~"r Ge8chiellte du 1Vt~llidICll tlr/l~tr, I'. 1(1.1).

1 Til 1L1.Dnmlr!, JI, II. 2lJ:!: ) l;.:>-:I \ W4=- d j~ 015'"' r oJ!
"'-" ,j :>\,.i .w: 01 ~J ~ ~J Iri '" -""" ~ le. FJ "I;:.

. .0"; U" J~ .u.; U" rj..... 6:!;J
2 N"'i~d(lim{lh, ed. DllJt.q, p. 412.
~ Cf. Oil hi~ worl, l.t,'jji Khnlifnh, yr, 1'. 1(11. Thiij loouk 11\0011 with ,nfornmlion WlLij

printed ill J~t,,"bul 1:!l}I/lS·l('i in two (I,mrto VOhllneR. Thie odition, howover, ie noL
"t my di9J10o;nl.

- cf. 8U'Ilnal cd-hudr/. I. Their omission is not sinfnl but their perform
ance, a pious act; their omission is reproachaule, but withoutcntailillg
divine puni!3hment, Inherent in this is merely nil encouragement to
follow the INtnlwh in gellero.l, regardless of whether it purports to
provide divine guidance or wlJCther it belongs to the so-called 'super
fluous olles' " 2.

'I'his is tile genero.lly accepted view of Islamic theology which
prevails also in the best documented ititerpretatiolls of the collections
of traditions. There llave nlWltys been extremists, either individuals
or gl'OUpS, who, in their evaluation of the religious, practicnl aspects
of individual traditions, went beyond the Ellut determined by the
majority, but their views have never achieved I,;allonical validity.
The ~ii.hirite school is olle of these. From the examples of their inter
pretation of a number of the so-cnlled "trnditiOllli of custom" which
we have examined, we eUli conclude that the ?;-dlirili ad hero to this
liteml point of the linguistic expression. '£hey sec obligatory commands
or itlterdictiOllS (1. and 5. category) in passages in the trnditiOl1s
which contnin the Prophet's advice on netions towards which religious
Inw is totally inllifferent. lsbo.ll give an eXltmple from each of the two
llu.mtiolled categories. In n statemcut from the tradition, Auns b.

8G Miilik reports: "Domestic sheep (slit]: dr/.jin) in Allus b. lUi.lik's house
were milked for the Messenger of God, lind the milk mixed with water
from the well ou Anus' property. The cup \Vns offered to the Prophet
who emptied it witll one draught. Sitting on llis lcft was AMI Bake
and to his right /l. bedouin. Then 'Umar wlto WIl.S nfraid that the
Prophet would orrer the cup to the bedouin said: "Give it to Abu
Bnkr next to you!" But the Prophet offered it to the bedouin and
tllen slLid: "Always to the right, always to the right"~. Legists iufer

l Mournogoll d'OhllOOn, T,,~lr(1lI generrrl, \'01. I, 1" :H,
z (/1.1I'(~,i1(/" nl.A!wwdi1ftl" ltvt.(,l.,l/u.ri'n" (,j.~ar"'IWiY(I/.J' 811M!' {(",kill rlt·MU~(lI'l·

'IIwd,y"" (1118 of tho l'hUlgnril<n NatiOlHlI l\1UlJClIlll, Or'Olltt. 110. XYI) fol. 1911: J~J

eH 45"} ,j V ~J • .>:1)1 UIJ :i.i,WI UI UI 0:" ~
UI eLiI L>l. ;,.... -YJ "'rJl -",I}" oJ_s:... 45"iJ Cr-"" 4W
JW oUll Jl; .>:IJ)I iT- U" JI cS-'.l1 ",: U" """r olr \ill...

/ Cr.1 U- JIj,J1 c,r'b :c...- 'r1 ",I JrJ ,j r-'l 0r .ill
"1'1 . '.-,. ". '-".lll ;C'::. ..... "L 0r ';1c..s:-U~.J~~_.J ~~I..S'-

.6:!; ~ 0r r
~ nl.llukMrl, Kil(j~ 1l1.!li/)(;1" 110.4; A~!lr;h"h, no. 18; llfu~(iqo1l, no. 2.
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f!'Om this tradition tlH\t it is a rcconul1cnJablc clistom for proper
Jjving nnd Nupcrior etiquotte to ]lass food or drinks otc., U]Wfi,YI:l in II

circle from left to rigllt, and gCIlCrfl-lIy, to give preference to tile right
side I lind to practise thill in all nctions~. No one but the ZJ-thiri Ibn
l:rnzlll SCCli 1L f'cligiQ1/s fWD ill this, and he takes the conscqll~lIcc8from
t.his vicl\'~.

By tile IlSllllC token, tllo ?:ihiris make usc of the morc linguistic
form of nn interdiction - evoll where it i.'i illrendcd to give only
lid vice 011 proper custom - to establish u religious interdiction
(ul!lrim). while the other schools see in this nothing but (L disapproval
(ktmillfllla1l.:i/I). "'rho Prophet prohibited (naha) tho iqTlill or the qirlin
ulllass it were dOllo with spedal permission of the companion" •. The
foregoing expressions rc!er to tllo custom of holdillg two dates 8ide by
side o.nd then of cating from both at the same t.imc. The comlllentiltors
nbrr<lO thnt this stntel1lellt intends to teach only that olle should not
exhibit voracity and gluttony in front of one's guests and tablc COlll

plI.nions, since thi~ crClltcs an offensive impression nnd gives the
86 oating companions tho impression of wo.nting to be first. Onl)' the

followers of the ~f,hirite school sec in this 0. religious lmo equal to
other interdictions, on llccount of the word 1IaluJ,. This is their inter
pretuLioli of 0.11 pllSlages in which tllcy find the word: "he prohibited"
or synonyms of it '.

I cr. !I.·iMb ul./ilJt.iJI. no.:IS. n. A mOlllllle ill to be cnklrcd from tho righ~: }ii/iiI! 0/.
~,ltil. ne. -17. nnd olh(jl'lJ more.

: KiMb "t.wul/a'. no. 31: ~j.J .u;;,; d ~1 ~ ~~1 0tr'
4!5' oI,jG d J 0)*-': cr. 1I.'il"1> "1."fj,,,...II. 110.0. cr. for the Grt'Ck~ 1IiIUJ, I,

lmS. OdyMt!l. XVII, ·lIS: for l,he JOWij J"l'l' 1" K7K 1:1' Kl;. illlD 1VIlItI nU'l! ~~ ('l'nlmml
UI\byl. SUtii. fol. I;,b).

~ nl.Q,IlI!~nlloil1r, IV, 1'.217: ~~l..r.:i- :iJ-,L. j"p':; ':1 Jto.; i~ 0'.\ ,•..4)1.,;..

'.:r'.~1 <J;, '1'1
4 nl.llukhi'l'l, /{ ;I"b "/·/IIII:;,iII'm. no. 14: tll"IIIII/', no. H; SlltIr'q"I" no. ·1. Mu~lilll,

Kit"b /'/'t/<lI,rilJt.,h, 110. 23.

~ "1·Q'I.II!nlloi,,l, IV, p.:':lJG; "l.Nl<w"wi, IV, p.402: j\ f"'!.J""'::.U ~I JA>-'
."-1.r:'J .;1 r.;oi- ir' r<J"'-Il .;1-'" UiJ1 J'> 1 ir '-'" L,<. J.W "-1.r:'J

CHAP'fER SIX

It bns nlrendy been emphazised that in the rigorous interpretntion
of the judicnl /JOurcell, AI,lmad b. ~[alllJal's school approaches most
closely the method of the ~f"lirite school. It was shown in the In.st
chapter that in disputnble legal questions, thc founder of the ~inllbalite

school decides according to the same principles which guide the :;;;iihirite
school. There .....ould have been more IIUlllel'OUS examples if, in the
selection of examples for decisions of the ~hirite school, we had not
been led by the principle to consider onl)' points in .....hich the ~hiriyah

demonstro.tcs a special po8ition vis-a-vis nil other canonical schools I.

The l:lanbalite school permits the literal o.pplicntion of statements con
tained in the tro.dition also in instances for which we have, in any case,
no certain proof that the -0ihirite school would have taken the same
position 011 the prnctical application of rituul IlLw and canonical
Inw ill the puttjcular questiolls.

It is reported that Anas, the complluion of the Prophet, reported
the following: "We got up carly for the Friday service and had our
siesta after it was finished" 1, All legnl schools interpret this to mean
that the Prophet's companions Imrrie<l to hold the Friday prayer
in time to finish with it before the 8iesta. The l:lanbnlites conclude

87 that the Friday prayer cun be legally performed !LIllO in the morning ~;

this, as it is well-known, is contrary to Ill! Islamic prncticc.
In the book on legal decisions (Krehl's edition had not yet boen

published), we rend: "AliiJ Unkrah wrote to his /JOn (who was a judge)
ill Sijistful: Do not puss judgement Oil two (purties seeking legal
advice) if you ure in II.nger, for 1 have heMd the Prophet sny: fA judge
ought not pnss judgcment whcn he is in unger' " •. This stntcmcnt is

1 Sll~h dillllClItilllf vott'll from tho gotHlr..] <:OI\/!(lI\"U~ MO o"lIod 'fIIuJr/,diil.

: nl.Bukhi.rJ, 1I.'il"b ,,1.jllm'lllI, 110. 16: ~ [5' ..,...il 0'" ..l.::- \,j~1

.;("J.I .c.; ~, ;("J.,
a ..1.Ql\~~I\Il,inl, II, !I. 106: ~. J..t-, :UHI J.:.' L,;;)~ ).:ll:-i lSI

"''1 (" ,.... ..• . :u..iJ.I. lli..) -- .r . .....>" "'"",J. -", .
• 1I.'jlubul.'I~M"" lLo.13: 04 0~ 0~-, ~l Jl o.r~ yl ~

'1 J..., ,..I.. ,-,,"I .:;....... JI; <Jt,.iu' ,,",1, ~I "'" ,?' '1
.<Jt,.iu' Y" ~I "'" F ~

•
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gellerally regarded llS wise instruction, as well-mount advice for
judges I, Some jurisprudents go quite far in their application of this
instruction. l?or instance, the Shiifi'it.e Abu nl-F'ayy~ nl-Bn.';lri dis
approves of a judge who concerns himself with his private, prncticnl
o.rrnirs - e.g. the expenses of Ilia household - since this wouJd in
fluence his judgement morc than anger would 1. III spite of this scru
pulous ClLlltioll, no one except n few J:I,unbalitc8 sec in the Prophet's
de<;laration lL 11rokibilivc statement. They conclude from this tlll~t

"0. judge who i.~ ill unger is tlOt JJcrmillerlto ']JaSiJ judgc1Ilent" and con
sequently, that n. judgcmcllt pfl.I>Ocd in this stlltc hns no legal validity
at nIl, since the judge was prohibited to pasa it in the firi:lt place,
How far the hair-splitting cnsuistry of tlie It/qallii' went is appurant:
even 1.11080 who hold this view differentiate between whether the
judge was completely clene about this legal decision before he became
angry, or whether tbe occurellce of this psychological effect preceded
the sound judgement in t.he pending legal case '.

88 An example from the legislation on slaves provides un apt conclusion
to the above llrgument. "Mt./Clabbar" 4 designates in Islamic In.w a slave
who, during his muster's lifo time, is promised freedom ipsQ etlClitU'

after the Il\tter's death. For eXlunple, it is snid of the favourite ll~awz

"that. one of tho Barmllkite youths bought her as a slavc{j(l,-dabbamlui)
and promiscd ber freedom in the cuae of his death" e, Now, the question
arises whether such n. slave, sold before guining his freedom, i,e.
before his Illllstor's death, may renlly be sold by him, or whether tho
master forfeited his right over the person of the 6lavo on account of
his formltl pronouncement of the formula of llllibir. The tradition 7

cites the concrete case that someone promised his slave freedom in

1 Qerry. DroiJ ",tIftlmall. n. p. 3!l2. art.. 4Q,

, Ibn al·Multlqqin, fol. 9511.: 0~ ~J .0..:.1 :i.W ~ ~l ~li.U .~

. ......,;..;JI· .<. -.....oJ ""I I';'. lJ'" ~ lJ'" ~

, II.I.QM\AlI'ml, X, II. 260:~I J6. ~pI~ "Y :i.4l.:A-l~ ,y.J

"I "'" ~ J.,oJ, ,UI ~ ~I, = ~I "'r.'!* ii, J;,. "j.; pi oj "",-I "I ..w .cJ.c f). ..,...;uJ1 "...c.
. w)\.;,,; 1 J-"

4 jo'rom dllbr, 111,r, poIIerior, for llimth in rol"lioll to lifll lij dubr ,,1'~"!JIih. Ot,hllMl
t1eri,'o th'a I"ol'd from dllbblml, to mRko nrrlLSlgomont....

~ Van lion Herg, J)c clmlrad" olo.. p. 38, notc 2; Querry, Droit m....IlIIllClIl, n, II. I HI IT.

• K;M/lClI4f1Mlli. XV, 1,.141,n from 00101".
, al,lJukhirl, KiM/! tU·'aJq. no, 9.

the Corm of kulbir and that. tho Prophet. himself bought. tbis slave
during the master's liCe time from him. Many of t.he early legist.s
decide that a ml/dabbar slave mny legally be sold by referring to
the authority of the tradition and the )rophel.'8 praet.ice as attested in
it. Abu l:fnnifah alone, although according to some reports, Malik,
too, applica the tmdition to one specific case '; however, they gellernUy
ten.ch that lL fltudaboor nllLY not be sold. The Prophet himself did not
pmchll80 the personal freedom, but bought only the services of the

81l purchased ?nllllttbbrtr slave~, '!'he prnctiee of the Islamic socicty
adopted the latter view. Tho femule slave UndId, famous by a host
of poetical transmissions which she mnde, belonged to Ja'far b. Milsi~

al-Hadi. Mul.lammad b. Zubaydah, who was told about her merits,
intended to buy BOOhl from Jo.'fnr. lie, howevcr, reCused to comply
with i\1ul,lammnd's wish. "People like myself do not sell the girl",
he said. - "Well, then give her to me", Mul.lo.nullnd asked in turn.
Upon this J,,'(ar replied: "This, too, is not possible, for she is 0. tll'lV

dabbarah". ]n order to obtain temporllry po88CSSion oC t.he learned
girl, i\lul,IIlIlUlllld rented her (rom Ja'Cnr. This way of acquisition wns
1101. explicitly prohibited for mUllablxtf' slaves 3.

We call obsorve the l:Ianbalite school's rigid adherence to the literal
text also in this question of mutlabbttr. According to a version re
cognized by Ibn I;[nzm, the lmii,1l1 Al,lll1ild b. l:£n.ubul is represented as
having limited the permission to sell 11 mudttbbar slave to male slaves
only, since the tradition mentions only slaves of I.his sox. Wedo not hear
of the Prophet's conscnt to the snln of a 111utUtbbamh by setting an
example himsclf. Ibn J:lazl1l who, on his part, reports this version caUs

I ILI.NlLwawl. IV, p. iii: ~~l ~11 ~"Y.) ~JJ-I 10k. ~.J

~~ L.IJ ~JJ-I Ii! .~ ..::>y J.:.i jJlI C! j~ .]1 ~~J
.lh.<, .,-,11, ~t. .j;.,. ;;..., t\'-~" ..." jy': ,"ij '"'" ';')1

Ju, ~ -Ull ~J "'" JY y.1, ubi, ;..,.1, -"'If, .:,-d-I,
u,;..L:.JI, u:,ijL,d-1 iT' -.;wI, .!.WI J-*","' 6JL., "-',:... y.1

,-,,"I -"" ~I, Iyu ;.111 C' jy': ~ J w .;,1 ~J u,;;;.,>:JI,
.•...;.. J< "I;' ,,> ,j ..-L

: al·QlUI~lIiilll, IV, p.3a3: A.:..o,!.;. t4 ~lJ ~J c;:! t.J'4 ~J.J,.1 '-~Jjl;J
, K;/ii/! tU-I.lUTiiini, xv, p. 146 toll•
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it "0. differentiation for tho reliability of wllich tllcrc is no proof" I,

In this question, then, Ibn ]:(lllluuI's school surJlasses the followers
of tlle ?iihiritc school in extreme sophistry ~.

1 n.l·Qllsi<lll,.,nl, ibid.: ~I-'J yoJ ;;jJJI J j~"jJ ;JJ~ ~ <::1)1

.~ J- 01.)'. ~ "'.,.., Il. Jl;J """ i~ ".1 ..., i~J .;..,.1 0'"
~ 011 thiB chu.pwr of thu J;lnl1onlit.6 lesal eodo fIOO ShnyJdl MllI"i, ibid.. n. p.37.

CHAP'l'EH BEYEN

(I)

In the struggle of the legal sources for recognition, the exponents
of "analogy" and "opinion", as well as their !'iVIl!S, were extremely
llnxious to produce for their point of vicw of the methods of Islamic
jurisprudence weighty argnments from tile Sacred Book, from the
traditions of the Prophet, and from the words and actions of the
companions. However, the sober, impnrtial exegesis resisted nil at
tempts to read into the Koran statements on methods of investigation

00 which developeclll\ter, and which still lay entirely outside the scope of
Islamic "elevation 1. nut scholastic exegesis was l:itrongly inclined
to meddle with the problematic meaning of the most naivc Koranic
pM~mges. Attcmpts were a.lso madc to derive fT, special legal basis for
(jma: from the Koran. This, however, could not be achicved eltsily.
It is reported about the Imii.m al-ShU.fj'i thut when he was questioned
about tIle Kon\nic sanction of this legal source, he relLd tIle Holy Book
no less tlH111 tlneo hundred times until he found in surah IV:1l5 a
support - a\t.hough fI. very weak one - for tllc derivation of the
all tllOrity of tlJC conlJCIlli'US eeclesiae: "Whoever breaks with the Prophet,
after guidance has become clear, and thenfollo'WlJ a way other {ha,n the
believers' (i.e. tlJC way of the entirety of the believers) we shaH turn
away from him alld feed hell-fire with him" ~.

People were most ardcntly scarching for Koranic verses thut could
serve to support the very disputed ra'y lLnd q":yiis. Koran IV:85, which
is concerned with independent investigation (yas/fmbituna) of the

J In ,,1.ZI'l1lllkh~hnri to ltiim" LXVJ[:IO JA.-J .,;d ~ t:r y wo road

t,ho following remnrk: ~l... J-" 8" y ~I)I 01 -r.:-lA:::J1 t..l.! U--.J

.... [..". J:W] <sf)1 J-I ....... 1.. J- JI [ ..". c-'] ""JJ.I J-I
)L.. ;:,ts:, """,lll ".l. )~ J..; c:.J) ,,91 .l. ;:,1>
r~.J oLlJl J.:,J .J,j Lr_J..a;:.~t.tI.J ~\.:ul ,,-;-,l:>..,...l.. AeeoN.ling to al·Shah.

TMt"Il[, p. 15;l ponult,., q;!I,J~ dori\'c~ itll titlo rrOtli t.ho COllllOl\~lI~ whioh in tUTn 18 dcfinoo

llij nuthorit,y by tho Seripturo.

~ Muf,itr~.lIr. p.·1Ii2: JJ.:; ..:ill ,,-;-,l5J ~T .y-~ 4;) ~.•.H.~.J1 ~I tS.J)

.,,91 ol. -":-J J.. ,:,.. :c~ 01.;J1 fjO ""~ t.k,~1 01 J-
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laws I, WllS readily quoted - yet also surah LIX:2, fa-i'labiru yii fiJi,
{tl-ab\wir "Take heccl, 0 you who po.';.';css rOMon". AI-Bl\y~li~wi makes
the following remark about this passage: "This verse is cited in support
of the argument that (fl:yas is valid us legal evidence, for it contains
the order to judge ono state of affairl;l by departing from another,

!Jl and, ill view of the prevaili ng mu tual points, to apply the one in judgi uS
the other, just us we llltvC stipulated in the works on tl~~ul". llcoplc
pretended to have found all four legal sources cOllveniently united
in l\ single Koranic verse, namely, in surah IV:62, "0 you who believe!
Obey Allah [Komn l\1:I Alk-Lh's revealed word] and obey the Prophet
[su.nnah) and those W110 comnUUld authority among you [consensus
of the im(ims]; if you arc of difrerent opinion t\bout 11 thing, refer
it to Alliih und t1Jo Prophet [analogy on the basis of decisions that
follow from those sources], if you believe in Allah I1nd the Last Dlty.
This is good for you and beneficial for your soul" ~. Of course, I1rgu
ments like this are of no use against the followers of the rival schools.
Ibn l:Iazm keeps asking: "If all these methods arc specified by the
Koranic revelution how, then, can it be explained tllat llono of them
is called by its proper name, and that all terms for them are innova
tions 1" ~ Furthermore, it would, indeed, be nbsurd to assume tllllt
it was God's will that a law be deduced according to methods defined
by these expre.%iolls, although the sources of His religion neither know
tlJese expressiolls nor specify how they nrc to be interpreted, nor how
these methods l\re supposed to be applied. In this case, God would
have asked us to do something that lI'e could not possibly do. It is
true -110 continues - that examples could be cited from the Koran
to the effect that in certain cases, God's l1etions tHe based on certain
causes. But God and tlle Prophet, o.lone, lire entitled to determine such
causes; tlle jurist has no further lluthol'ity to go beyond this and to
contrive causes; if he does so, lie surpasses the limit.'i set forth by
God. Therefore, when someone tCI).ches thut, because God has com
manded or prohibited something, the cOlllmand or interdiction of
anothQr thing follows from this on the basis of cOlllmon causes, as
contrived by tlmt person without God's explicit command or inter-

1 [b{ii!. fo1. 1811..

~ Na!,it;!., Ill, p. :fulJ·:flIJ in groll.l d"tnil. AI.Il'ly(jii.\\'I, too, to tho p~go. briofly
indioat"", Lhia npplicntion of Uw l\ornnio vorllO; "I~ "!.oil Sll'ild. Illllrgillni "dilion of
Bidiul' p. :llJ:J.

~ lb{iil. rol. .lb.

diction of the same, he professes to tench arbitrarily and contrary to
God's own willi.

!l2 It goes without saying that the opponents of the speculative school,
morc so than its followers, were eagerly attempting to justify their
respective views on the bl).sis of the Koran. Jf the latter werc senrclJing
for passnges which permitted the supplcmenting of the legislation laid
down in the Koran (Lild in the $unnah in cl\.$e of need, the former werll
bent Oil proving the inadmissibility of such a complement from the
Holy Dook itself. Ibn l:[a1.m, besides quoting his own polemical
refutation of the evidence of the exponents of qiyas, n/\tllrally continu
ally quotes passuges conducive to the consolidation of bis tenets too.
On the side of those loyal to ql:yu8, the great dogmatist, l!'akhr al·Din
al-Rii,zi, busies himself with refllting the arguillentiltion by the so-enlled
"mifat Ill-giyii8" of each individual Koranic paSS1\ge wllich they produce
for the justification of their view. We Ilre indebted to the scholarly
scope of this writer for 0. great deal of the knowledge about the applica
tion of the Koranic passages in question 2. Let us examine briefly

In what has been gathered together in support of tile nnti-anll.logy theses
from KOTllllic passages.

1 IbliiUol.Jlln: J1~1 JLJ\ tr .)1 y..J L.a..:l c:'L:-- .r:-i J."J.J
crl,iJ4 ".r4 AJJI 0.,..s::, 01 ~I jr.-: ~ <sjjl C;' -. II
JoWl 1.., crl,iJ1 I.. lJ ~ ~ ;.s ;J.o;:J4 ,I <sf)4 ,I JoW4 ,I

""'" <<5'- <:sI Js-, 6) ; J' 0~ ...;"s:, <sf) I 1.., 0 L..::..~ 1 1..,

..J" cr' ~ ;. <sf), l;.~ ;. 0L..::..o, JL.i <<5'- <:S4,
JI ~, -Or-' JI J".. ~ 1.., c:-.,JI J ~ I.. --.i,K; I:" :J~

&.; ~ """ ....,..,JI ,:.. ~ Jb; .w 6); J &.0 ~ ; \; """ l;
01 01.,;)1 J "'I cr "j; I.. ;;s;:; ~I, ,1;5 J.J-I JI.; ';',
<<5'- ..,..:....; J "j; .?- J.s:. 1£r l Je-~ 1£r l J.i J I.; AJJI

JL..; .uli I.. J' "" Ji;, "'\; ("~l. .,.-I u-' <f' "-' A.» .r'-I ;..::.,
i I.. ~I r* I.. or;, J-'" '-u j.. .w rL .0....), 6); cr
.w :".; .P.-! .r'-1~ L;...; " ~ I~ I.. J.s:.:"'; " u~
AJJI r"'- l:J "'4 ,.s:c. )Ijl, JI.; .;,1 ".>J- :w "'~ J1UI
1:"'1 ~ L.:"".r'-I 1:"'1 ~ 4,1 1£ 1:"'1 ~,b 1£ Irl JI.;
~ I:", J I.; AJJ I r I .r.i- '" I:", " J L..;. AJJ I r 1 I.. .r.i- .r'-1

I. 1:1, in M$: IS:W' ,~;J I J h,j' A.U 4.J "j..p I J.:s:
: M"IUIi~, 11 r, 1'. 25: [V. p. 108. GUO. "16: VII. p. 301.
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Most strongly cmphnsizcd is the principle tlllLt in the direct mn.nifcst
nti01l6 of God's will, i.e. in tile written law transmitted by the Prophet,
all /8I<UII£C 1<',1/} 1'S cOllt,i/inCfI, and that beyond this, 110 religions lnw is
possible, lind cOllsequently, 110 source from which toO deduce sllch
laws call be recognized. The 7tu!iij. l~l-qiy(i.s mainly quote 1l.~ authority
for this lSiimh Vl:38 Ina jllrm/.lIa fi. (d-kiliib min II//(1Y' I. Apnrt from
this, they hnvc l\ decided liking for 1$11'(I/i. XVbJ6,ja.-slI'"lii alll (fkUti.k,
11~ I.:wdllJlt Iii It,:{(//ltUIt in which, 50 they say, it is shown to the believers
011 what. to rely in doubtful cases. Now the mifiil al-qiYlis follow lobat,
if analogy was lL Icgitimnte basis of deduction, it would hnvc booll
decreed that in doubtful cases the particular problem ought to be
checked for nnalogicn.1 ClUIe!S, and that uncertainties be solvoo in II

SPCCIIIl~tive mAnner by meDUS of qiyiVJ. The greatest importnnce,
however, is attached to $iirah VI:llG in which it is snid about the
disbelievers that. they follow conjecture, in yattabi 'una iUei al-~um,

and it is shown in an elaborate exposition that even judgement based
on anll.logicn.1 rell.8Oning belongs to this category. They also cite
slimlt XLlI:8 ill which it is decreed that, as far as contested questions
arc concerned, their judgement belongs to God (100-711" ikhw.laJtum
Ji-hi (min shay') Je~-1J1Ikll1ll11/m ita Allah). This cannot refer to
analogy, but to the explicit meaning of the divine texts (al-nt£:ni:'J)
because they offer equal legal bMCS for all Muslims. Application of
analogy, however, encourages a difference of opinion, rather thlm
dil'lconrages it becuuse 11IIniogicni rcasoning, prnctised by different
individullls, lends to different results, and because deductions from
qiYU8 conoorning one and the same question do not IIcce!:lSfirily
rcsult in the SIUlle Inwil. It is from this point of view that sU'I'alts

HI:!)S lind VII:'IB nrc cited. It is emphntically stnted that the
application of qiy{i.~ endnngers the IllHLIlimity of the MUlllim com
munity: "Hecognition of qiy(/s lends to a difference of opinion.
Thifl, however, i$ frowned upon ill the Koran. Therefore, it follows

D·l Umt it is proliibiood to uMe one's daily lifo Oil lllws deduced by qiyck
It is obvious thnt t,his is l~ necessary conclusion sinco we sce that tile
wodd is fu II of (I ifrorences of opi niOIl as Il conseCjuence of the appJicl~tion

or qi!l(/'~ in jurisprudcnee"~, This is a refcrence to thc 1/tad/uJh.ib.

1 fb/,jl, fo1. !lb,

~ ,Jluf,iU~,IV, p.GoQ: ~~ L.:....: ~jL:....Jl-' :is.jL:11 ~ V"'~4 J~l

....~ I :(..j )\11 .J \" L.lr crl,iJ L J.-! I .J.,s:. .J I -,-.,.y '4 91

,V"'~I ~ Clli~ 'Yl tr ;;"Y-- CI)~ L:,i..ul ZJI lSi Uli ,

We ahallnrrive at 11II import.ftllt conclusion concerning the Islamic
religious attitude if we llOOp for I~ moment or two at this thcologiclIl
principle Ilnd scrut,inize its position within Islamic theology. The fore
going view of the tmJejt al-qi!Je/1l ill contrasted to a. long established
Islamic principle: iklttiMJ Tmww[i. ""?I1IW!l, i.e. elifJcrclite oj opinion
in my C07111nmnly is ((~ f'CJlutt oj (ljville) fa.vour". 'l'his statement is
presented as being from the ·Prophet, allli on different occasions,
we encounter it as if it were a well-known, authentic st.'ltement.
The way it is applied demonstmtcs best how the thcologicnl authorities
want it to be understood. IAt us eXllllline some exam piC!.!. On the
occnsion of the caliph Hiirilll al·Hashid·s pilgrimnge, thc followin
is reported: The caliph gave Miilik b. Anas 3000 dinars which he
accepted but did not spend. When lll-nnshid (after the completion of
the pilgrimage) prepared to return to 1rnq, he 6I\id to i\hilik: "You
must come with us, for I am firmly committed to lead people to )'our
aJ..MUICf'~t4· just. as 'Uthm,-m led thelll to the Koran". The Iml-11ll
replied to this: "With regard to the latter I:Itat.cment, this is hardly
possible, for the companions of the l}rophet dispcfflC<1 into all directions
after his death and spread the traditions 80 that, now, the inhabitant-s
of each region have their (own method in the) science. :Uoreover, the
Prophet has 8tl.id: 'Difference in "~y ooll/1l~1tniJ!I is a JUIJ()tl'l". 1\Iy
going along with you is hardly pos.'lible, for t.he Prophet has illlid:
'AI-l\fadinah is best for them if only they knew it', Here, then, nrc your
dinnrl:l, just as they were; if you want, take them, but you can nl50

II:, lenve them hero" I, 1n other words: in different countries, vnrying
versions of the Prophet.'s traditional stlltement.s becnllle estnblishcd;
this is 1\0 work of the devil, bllt l\ blessing from God, Therefore, ill the
future, the law should not be cOlLfined to prcci5() words; rather, free
development of tl'aditioll ought to cOlltinue, llightfully, I think,
DUgltt suys: "On poul'rnit ell Orient si Ie progres avait chance de 8'y
ncclimnter, s'llppllyer Ilur co lllldith do nln.!loll1et pour nmener les

I I hn,·o sivon thi~ noCO\lIl~ nceordillg 10 11.1.1)I1.IIl!rl. II. p. :18:1 whero it i~ quoted

from I1.I.Oh",,"<lI. I/'!!'i'. Kit;i.h 111,'HIll, ~ixt.h chnpLer, l'lowc"cl', r looked for i~ to no
11\·lI.ir. We find tIm ~nnm "CQQllllt froll1lllloLhcr ~Olln'tllLl1d in" different. cOlllext. in Dugnt,
/Iilt/o;rc dc.!/ l,foil1JMJ1,hGJI tI <IrA 'ill%{Ji~M 1IPN4ldOllUM, 1,.200. (Aceording to Ool(I.,ihor,
fll"I0,,,,,mw(lnilff:/'c Sltu/iw, 1/, 1'.7'1, n. 4, Ule followins fl()1l1'llC~ nl'tl to 00 IUldcd: Qu~b

ttl.])ill, lJie C1lron;!-r" d~r 51,,<11 MrU.. , "01. :1, 1'. 210:1 ff. '1'ho "'''110 prillciplo ill llxlOndou
1(> uogll1ntic differellllC~ Wo. nl·Ttthnrl, II. II. HI lilt. (Ilttrih"tcd 1,0 l>ln",w')'"hl)·
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Musulmnns il. adopter des idees plus larges, plus tolerantes que celles
qu'ils ont". - Another example of the application of the alleged
tradition: In al·Uukhiiri, as WClillS in II'luslim I, we find the following
traditiollal account of Ibn 'AbbiLS in different versions and with
different sanad: "When the Prophet was close to death, there woro
people in the 110U80 among whom W(\..';I also 'Umnr b. nl-KhnttiLb.
Then the Prophet said: 'Come here, I want to give yOIl something
writl;cn so that you need not err nrtcrward.~'. 'Ulnar said to this:
'Indeed, pain has gained control over the Prophet I You have left
the Koran; this suffices us as The Book from God'. But those who
were around llim were of l~ different opinion; some of them said:
'l?eteh something so that the Prophet can write down something
for you that you need not err afterwards'. Now, when indecisiveness
spread among them in the Prophet's presence, he suid: 'Get up l'
'Ubayd AlIiih said (thl\t Ibn 'Abbii.s spoke): '0 what misfortune!
o wlmt II. great misfortune it is that their talking and arguing is
preventing the Prophet from writing' ".

I hl\ve already mentioned that this account exists in different
versions, but the meaning of all of them corresponds to the foregoing
version, which has been selected ad lib1:tltm. Muslim theologians have
understandably consumed much ink to intcrpret and justify 'Uma.r's
incomprehensible behaviour. The Prophet W!lnts to give testamentary
instruction, and to provide his trusty followers \'lith something
written as guidance so that they know wllfl.t to do after llis death, and
tho one who, on other occasiolls, has been hi8 zealous and trusted
follower, oppose8 the will of his revered master. He WIUl!:.s nothing
written from him but the Koran! Among the numerous explanations
given for this fact, severnl commentators list tllC following: 'Umar
deemed the Prophet's condition so uncertain that he feared that tllC
Prop hot, subject to weakness of the flesh as any other mortal, was

0(1 now going to make a mistake. In this case, we arc interested in what
I1I-Khitii.bi adduces for answering the above questions. He cites the
Prophet's statement on t:khtiUij al-ummah and thirlks that 'Umar
considered the opinion inherent in it so weighty that he did not want
to see orders decreed which would prevent the rise of differences
of opinion, for, in the sellse of this statement, differences of opinion
in religious matters were a blessing for the Islamic community:.

, al·DuJd'i<rf, Kiti./) "I.'il",. no. ,10: Mflr(!,i, no. 17. l\Iu~lim. WI1~i!ll1h, no. 5.

= al.Nawnwl. VI, p.OI: Jl,; .J"\ ~ ~I if tSJJ J.iJ ~I.bll Jl,;
JJ\';L,..s-L..I ~\j4... ~·I.....;..l_'\. r.~ ~ '..5'"" ,J .........

Consequently, this view invaded llHge segments of orthodox Islam,
and Muslim literature, up to IllOSt recent times I, is infused with it =.
This is the basis for the kind of toleration and mutual rccognitiollwhich
the madhiihib display towards each other and which seems to puzzle the
superficial observer. This has dominated .Muslim life since time im
mcmorial. Everyone knows holY this mutual recognition is always
manifested externally in the grent lslamic houses of worship. The
one·sided sectarian fiLnaticism (Ia'a'$.,ub) is viewed by orthodox theolog
ians liS being contrary to Islamic teachings, NOlie of the four rites is
permitted to claim to be the only sOlll~saving one; everyone of them
must recognize the title of the others, even in cases of diametrically
opposing views. When al-!llal.ll-Lmili published Ilis famous book a,l
Muqni' in the fourtll century, his teacher Abii I:Tiimid a]·IsfiLriiyini
censured him for presenting ill it the teachings of only one mwlhhab,
and for isolating it from the contradictory teachings of the other rites.

07 He even prohibited him from continning to attend his lectures so that
nl-Ma1.u'imili had to resort to tricks to hear the s!wykh.'slectures without
attending them personally 3. Nevertheless, isolatcd cases of madlthab
fanaticism have occurred and arc still occurring. But in particular,
the reaction of orthodoxy vis-Il.-vis such excesses shows us that Sunnito
teachings cannot be identified with them. We fcad, for instance,
that the I~annfite qri4i AbCi 'Abd A1Ii1h al-Damaghiini (d. 5013) is
supposed to have said: "If I were given It governorship in my province,
I would impose on the followers of al-ShMi'i the ;'izyalt imposed on
Jews and Christians". But immediately next to this account, we read
that he wItS reprimanded because of this statement t. When the

1 A/,lmnd nl.Dnyrnl>l nl·Ghnnlml writ.cK in hie ~~ J ~."....=Jl1 ~ \.i. ",""L:)

tJl ~.".:wl DlIllllJ. 1207, 1,·3: 0')JI ~)'l o.9y:. ~.L J'- 4:LfJ

:G)'J ~J r#~1 J..c:-J :8.\ :i..:!\.i. ~ ~ JJJI ::,.... 'l'hie work WU/l

written in 1123 nud eo"tnin~ lho hlllrnio mnrriage In,," neeording to the four eohoolK.

= cr. nl.Mllqdiel. ed.o.Io Gocje. p. 38, 16 fr.: J.i~ ~\ ",""be.,.:.l 0\ tSj)'f

,.:<""'1 ,.:<-"'1 ~4 Jli, ....) ~)\o;.1 sF.-' I~L of. ;bid .•

p. :166 where it ollght to rend in Iino 22 J.... )'1illKwnd of ~ )' 1 (,.j~ I)
~ ""hrlhib, p.llOI.
4 YiilJiit, I. p. 708. Tho Shiifi'itc t>lul)nlll111nd n.1·TuKI (d. (76) mndo the Mme remnrk

with ror,mllloo to tho l;1nnlmlitoll. On n.ooOllnt of l,hie ho WI\K poiJlOllOd by II. rllllll.tioni

1;lnnbalit.c: lrr J 0\ ."J Jy:! 0'6" ~ ~l:.J-l ~Lc. J-.~ ol..j 0!5""J
~ ~ 4.....; :i.:.r.L-1 ~ ~."J: Ibn n!.i\luhlqqin, fol. Hln.
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qu.if.i 'Abd 1~1- WI~JJiU'L1) b. N~r Ill·Haghdl-ldi had finished his grolLt work,
in which he hUll the Mnlikitc rito triumph over the other orthodox
rites (al·N11~rah lil-1Ilfllflilwu amanl(& dt;r al·hiirahl, 1\ fllnll.ticnl Shiiri'ite
qli4i from Cairo throw it into tllo Nile. As pUIli8hmcnt for this nct of
intolcrnnce - so our source rcport.s - this fanatic, whom 'l'imiir hnd
t41kcll priaollcr Oil his J~gyptillll campaign, WIlS drowned in the ]~Ilphrn

tos. "Punishment is IIIWflYS ill relation to the transgression" I. In the
8llme historical work from which t·his information has been tllkcn ,
II. didactic poem of Abii 'Abd Alliih al-Uii'j from Grnnuda (VIIHh
century) cun be read in which the equality of the moo/ui/lib is explained,
and ta·(~~mb. s condemned~. Again, when the Egyptian theologian
Taqi ai-Din J\luQal1l1nad came to the West, he reported that in Egypt,
men of sound scholarship and knowledge would never givc prcference
to one 1n(J(lhlw,b ovc.r another 4. These manifestations, which could
be considembly ext:.cnded, rellresent the dominant "iew of Islam:
they all must be viewed ill relation to the tradition, iklltilUj lImmali
ek, from which they emanat:.c.

!l8 The llllthentieity of this particular tradition is indeed wenk. A welI-
documented proof that it is a statement from MUQammad cannot be
produced. 1'hcre is 110 lmce of the statement in the two canonical
"corpora". In plncc of this - apart from Koranic pnssnges, e.g,
81im!t Xl: 120 frOIll which can be seell that those arc free from a diftcr.
ence of opinion who nrc blessed by God 11;a-la yauilulIa. muklltcdifilla
illti 111(m raMma mbbuka - we encounter another statement, better
documented, that teaches exuctly the opposite. 'fhis one is attributed
to 'Ali and runs ns follows: It is reported about 'Ali that he said the
following: "Make your legnl decisions as you Illl.VC done previously,
in order that there be agreement among peoplc,jor I fl,islikc tUjjcrCllCCS
of OpilLiol~"·, He is represented to have said this Oil the occasion
of a concrete lcgal problem -numc!y, whcther it is pcrmitted to
sell n fClIlnle sltlve wlJO hIlS borne childrcn - which he had fOl'JJlCrly
judged differently from 'Villar; however, in order to avoid n difference

I BI.Mn'lqBrl, r. p. 81,1.

~ Noteworthy j~ horo t.1111 rorlll ~' ror ~.

3 BI.Ma'lqnrl, i~id" p.O:l7,

, I~ilt., Jr, ", 101.

~ 1l).UI,khi'rl, Pmlii',l "I.,,~~,ib, 110. 10: r=:S ~ 1,.,...a.;1 Jli .J'I ...,0.) ~ lr
. "'\.,. crClJ c,.,s:, ..;.. :J)\;;. ~I .)"1 J\; c,~'

of Opll11011, lie thcn tUl'ned towards the generally accepted view I.

WIHm we consider that we have hcre two exuctly contradictory views,
we cannot overlook tlHLt these trnditiOlls represcnt different move
ments wllieh have come to promincnce in the carliest timc of Islam.
Euch of them tricd to legitimize itself nnd, at the same time, prcserve
its CiLuonienl sanctity by producing hnllowed statements. The onc
- and this movement seems to have legitimacy 011 its side - wanted
to see the expression of individual difference of opinion banned as
being harmful to lslul1l-("Dis1nllmuli pruritus eccIesiac slX£bies").
The other movement saw in mentnl freedom und independence DO

thren.t to Ishun, nnd even snoW in it n blessing. Traditional sayio&'S
99 of the kind of iklit-iliif tmullati ta[mllJ/t have probably originated,

if not from circles to which hlter Isla.mic religious history applied
the name of a:~[uib al-qiyiis, then nt least, from circles which abandoned
the rigid traditional view. '1'0 this movement also belongs the inter
pretation of the a/m'ab tradition according to which the diversity of
the religious sects witllill n. religious system is evidence for its excellcnce.
Years ago, 1 had 0. chancc to treat this at great length in 0. different
plncc and to prove that this interpretation is faulty und does not
correspond to the original intcntions of the text '.

We have soon that the ,~uf(it ul·qiyiis rejected this method of de·
duetion (qiyiis) because it led to difforences of opinioll. Naturally
we find the most important rcprcscntntive of the ~hiritc school,
rbn J:[azm, Icnding those who frown upon diITerenccs of opinion. He
states this idea forcefully in the vel'y introduction to his pamphlet
aguinst qiytis. God, through Mul,18111mud, - this briefly, is his train
of thought - sent to humanity everything nece88ary for the perfection
of religioll and for proper guidance. God ill His omniscience hns forscen
nnd determined all the differences of opinion that occurred later,
but not without singling them out us deviatiOlls from the proJler path.
Ibn J:Tnzm quotes Koranic pns'lngcs ~ attesting to this view. It will

1 'l'hllllOl1ll1ll'llll.lltor Itl.QBIII41Ib'nl, VI. p, 122, oJOl)IlIlOL ruil to noti(lO tho contrndiction

or 'A1i'~ opinion to tho ot,hor nllpllwnL tl'adition a~ rll'·cuh....l hcr~, 1-10 i~ attompt,ing to

reoonoilo tho two ill tho IlIBlltlllr OOtllllJOIl 1ltl1<llIg Oricntal OOIll"lontntor6: 0./1 >.it;

c)loJl JI <5;"" <5>J1 "')\;;.~I JI ~I J<' "')\;;.~I
.:i....J :G~I "')\;;.\; )lIJ ~IJ

IJcilr(JIJG :tjr Liltr,l1llrf/CJlf:llidoie tier ,s'I'", p, ll,

3 Hlliil.lntroduotion: lSJ..tI,4 r'"" .uJ-)J o¥ 1M ~ ~J r ..:iJ1 ~t;

Jell .:r c.,c.ll ~ ","'jll ",)oJ1 JI "" <5~ JJ'lIJ ;yl-l ,,".'J
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1 Kllil"', 11, p.320.
, QU<,llntiOIl from Kornn, &(J,."h XI,12Q.

100 be interesting to sec lJOw a truly famous Arnb historian, whose J!<ihiritc
tendencies slmll occupy w; in the COIW,O of this treatise later, renets
towards this question. It is lll·!t:ro.qrizi 1 who, after presenting the views
of tlJC different theological sciJools concerning the anthropomorphic
passages of the Koran, concludes his presentation with tile following
observation: "Each of these parties ad Vllllces its (LIgU menta ... IUld they
wilillot couse having different opinions, with the exception of those on
whom your God IJlls mercy, und for this He has created them~. On the
day of resurrection, God shall judge among them uccording to that
about which thq contradicted ench other". As we CUlll;CC, u!.Mnqri1.i,
/HI (L trusted follower of the old Koranic view, considers not the differ
ences of opinion as an emanation of divine favour, but tIle agreement
and the uniformity of views,

But opposition to the authenticity of the liberal statement of
ikMiliij etc. ellllle not just from the orthodox-truditionist side.
The same al·Kliitiibi, wllo cites this principle as all explanation for
'Umar's strange behaviour in the case of the Prophet's death-bed
incident, docs not let this occusion pass without protecting its cre
dibility from tile extrcme left of the l\'1uslim liberals.

;«. J" l., ""'" I <? I ciJ:, Jb! IJ (. 0' I.,.. .y I c?"J I lo, U,N

U'•.iJ1 '" JS I iii J W' "R-I.. ;;;'IJ .r'~1 .r ).,.1 l., 01,

JW' JI;J <.r .r '7~1 ,J 1:.1) L. JL..; JI;; 01"J1 '" e"JIJ
P.l-I '" '1)1 .r "-<W~ JW' oLIll Jiy ~I J) L. ..,.GJ ~
6J; J> I..Jlx ~ 0'1,< .r o<L,JJb 4:. .r'oLIll 'R- 1.>'1»
U'•.iJ1 '" ;':;1 -uJ ,.-J-.- ,u1"";)J .6. JI JL..; oLIll ~ 01 JI

oW< ,J J!UI ;).,oJ jo oLIll <W .r 01>J ~I '" ,J.>"-IJ
6JlJJ <S:i) r) .r '1'1~ 0YI.>; ~J JI; 01 J L..; '" "R-I <slJl

l,; 6-'><,- "';"j.;:;.~ I 01 Je.J :r oLIll R- ~ "" I; ~
L."...,. oLIll J,>o I~ IJ .yI; .r jo J I;; = J L..; oLIll "~J

0..., .r ~IJ Iy:';'; U'.lJl> I.>'''>:; ~J JL.:; JI;J 1.,;); ~J

.r 01> yJ J L..; JI;J ,.L ~Il. r" &JJIJ uL;,J1 r"' L.

,.-J-.- ~I :r 'J'./' -"I ". 1.,,"'I;"j.;:;.1 .y IJ).,.y oLIll ~ =
~"j.;:;.IJ ~L. ,jS~ .r U'.lJl &l. ~IJ r5) L. ,jJ);

·r<LJI J>
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"Two men have raised objections to the tradition 'DifJerc'lIce oj
0lJinion in my community is a jctvQur', One of them is ill-reputed
in relation to religious mutters, numely, 'Amr b. Bal.lf al-Jid,li;;., and
the other, 181.\i~q b.Ibrahim al-Maw-,!ili, iii known for his jesting: nnd
frivolity. After the latter edited his book on songs and distinguished
hi1l18elf with these trifles, he in8ulted the trnditionists ill hi8 uook
and expressed the opinion that they were trull~mittillg things nbout
which tlJCy knew nothing. He und ul-Jiil.li;;. say: if difference of opinion
wore a blessing, it would follow that agreement ought to be considered
0. curse. Besides this, he thinks that It difference of opinion could
huve been rego.rded us a blessing oilly during the Prophet's life time,
I;ince, at that time, people could question the Prophet o.ncllmve things
explained. In face of these poor objeetionfl, the following must be snid:
from the fact that 0. certain thing is regarded as n bleiising, it docs not
follow that the converse is regarded as t\ curse. Such reasoning enn
come only from an ignoramus or some one who purports to be
ignorant. We find, for example, in the Koran: Through His mercy,
He makes for you duy and nigbt so that you may re!lt, etc. Here,
night is considered 0. result of the divine compassion without justifying
us to conclude that duy is a divine curse. This is obvious and canllot
be doubted. As regards religion, a three·fold difference of opinion is
possible: .First, ns regards the existence of n creator und his uniqueness;
to deny this would be disbelief; secondly, as regards His nttributeii
and His will: denying: this would be llCresy; thirdly, as regards the
laws deduced from the principles of the Faith which endure different
opinions. AI; regards the latter category, God conceded to scholnrs
0. difference of opinion, as 0. token of His compassion and favour.
This is how the words of the tradition in question must be inter
preted" I.

Others have gOlle still further in tolerating the difference of religious
opinion. We meet their point of view in an anecdotal, ruther than
dogmatie form in 0. story in Ibn 'Abel H.nbbih. The caliph Mn'lllun
once questioned n Khurasilni renegade about the renson for his relap.':ie
into heathendom after he had previously taken l1 liking for blam.
"I was uliennteel from Islam", replied the renegade, "by the fact that
you hnve so Illueh vnriety ill your religion". The caliph remarked to
this; "The differellces that you observe aillong us arc of two types.
There arc differences in the rite, u.s for cxnmple in the forl11ula of thc

1 nl.Nnw..wl, IV, p.lll. (Thi6 footnoto i6110t illdiQat<:d in tho !.ext of tho OCrlIllIlI Cd.)
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(Ul/UlII, in t.he prayer during burinl, in t.he prayer of the !.wa high
IO:! holidays, ill the profession of fZlith, in the snlutation of tbe Prophet.

at the cnd of the obligntor)" prayer, ill tbe readings of the Koran, in the
decisions on ritual inquiries, cU::. 1'hese nrc not nctunl differences;
they npply only to what; hus been left to individunl discretion. 'J'hill
is t.he utilization of l~ wide scope und of tho facilitation that the
trnditiolllJ offer, i.e. it makes no difference whether fL persoll practises
onc fOflll or the other since tlley nrc all equally recognized. Allotll(ll'

typo of difference has It bearing on tile interprotlltioll of the holy textfl
of tlw J(onlll and till,) 1S'llnIW!i; this prevuils 1\lthough wo ure aU in
agreement on the dogma of tho revelation and the e!;SCnce of the
traditions. "If t.hese ure the differences of opinion thnt hnve ulielmtcd
you from our religion, then you ought to know thnt they nrc also found
in other religions. If there were not differences in the interpreta
tion of the Bible, tllere would be no difference between Jew!! and
ChristilUlS who are otherwiJre in agreement in recognizing the dogma
of revelation, If it bnd been God's will, He would have revealod His
books ill a well-commented wny, and no argument would have arisen
concerning the interpretation of the words of His prophets. Nothing,
howevel', will come to liS, neither ill the religious lIor ill the seculllr
spllerc, except nftcr long study lmd cOlltinulLl zC1Ll and reflection.
If this wore not the CllSll, tlJcl'(l would be ILcitlJOr pnins nor tcmptntion,
nor IIny dilTercnce ofopinioll, lIor discord; there would be no differellce
between cnpnble nnd incapable persons, between tho learncd and the
ignorant". After the renegade had listened to this exposition, he ollce
ngnin professed the Islamic croed J.

The Mu'tazilitc ul-JI-d.lir. is not the only ono among his fellow sectar
ians to condemn tbe trudition of iHltilaj. We must not depict this
attitudc us the view of t.he Mu't.nziJitcs; we lack sufficient literary
authorities to do t.his. But it is a fnct that there is yet another Mu'ta
zilitc who hus questioncd the validity of this alleged statement from
the traditions. Jt is reported about Abu al-Hudhu)·j Mul.uumnad al
'Mliif (d. 227), one of the llIost importaJlt members of the early Alu'ta
zilah, tlmt lie replied to tIle (!lIestioll of what wall more advantageous for
the 18lnmic community, l~g['eellletlt or difference of opinion: "Agree
ment". When people confronted him with event!! from the Prophet's life
that were in contrast with this pl'inciple, he wlL'.lshrouded in deepsilencel.

I ul.'''td "t·/urid. I. 11.2lN.

~ nl.J)ulIllrl, I, II, Ir.o. cileot thill inforllllllion fron\ Ibn Khnllikiill, but it oonnot Le
found lit Ihi.t lNUIlIIlge (no. (lIi, ed. Wij"tcnfeld, VI, p. 144).

(3)

103 Islamic traditioll, rathcr t.han the Kornll, must supply the proofs
for each of the two parties. Here, it is npproprillte to COlllment 011

the extent of t.he objectivit.y of the collect:ofls of tradit..ions. A com
parison of thc two collections of trnditions tha t lire considered canonical
(nl-Bukillhi's [Uld I'l"luslim's) leilve.'l OIlC with the impression that the
latter COlli pileI', 1\.S regards tIle form of thc information of the trllditiOllld
data and st,l~temcllts collected and inco!']!orated in hi.'! "corptl~". docs
not easily abandon the illlJliu-tial objectivity of ILII editor und 0. collectol'
of materinl. He lcaves it to his readel' as to how to utilize the mnterinl
presented, nnd what conclusions to draw from it. His l'ival, al-Bukluiri,
quite frequently incorporates his subjective judgemcnt llnd exhibits
It pcrsonal interest in the direct.ion of the result t.o be arrived at.
Al-Bukhii.ri, nt times, takes up l~ personal p06ition in disputed questions,
the solution of which is uCCC88I\rily related to the interpretation and
npplicn.tion of the pnrtictllar tradition. Just 118 we find ill his collection
linguistic remnrks and nnnotntions to the transmitted statements,
we nl$O find subjective expressiolls of opinion and concrete remarks
unrcll~ted to the text of the tl'lluitioll, His clHlptcr Ilcndings, in which,
nt one point, he rccordll in detuil tile opposing legal views of the
l:lijii~i und 'rn-Lqi school~ I, nfford him ample oppol'tmlity to mold
the opinion of the l"clulcl" towlLl'l11l his vicw 011 the prncticalllpplicntion

of the particulnl" tradition, With the heoding: 0U:')1[ 0\ Jli If' ,-:-,4
tJI ifl :q..1 61;-, J t..; '-'II JyJ J.--JI-", which he plae", at the
head of the stlltcment, K1.lab (J.-Itll(il~ 110. 10, he gi VCij the reader nn
unmistakable hint to which thesis of orthodox: dogmutics the tradition
following this heading is supposed to apply l~ proof of evidence ill
the dispute over the definition of the exprcssion, iJllfill. Even l\Iuslim
commentators havc discovered this tcndeney behind the timid musk
of the words, tllal~ ([(ila (m S. Just how determined lll-Bukhiiri is to

I().I supply Jlnrticulllr evidence by meuns of t.rllditiollll, or to supply proof
of evidence for specific theses, CUll be SCCll from the fact that he
occasiollnlly introduces it paragraph with tile \\'Orll.~: "As ovidence

,
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for .... the following may acrvc" I. We have noted above (p.44)
how, by inserting 1\ f1ingle word in the chapter heading on the Inw of
pledge, nl·Bukhiiri takes n. pncticu!ar position all fl, disputed question
in this chnprer. This procedure reminds Olle of phenomena that occurred
in analogous canonical ll111tcrinls of other religions t. lUU8Iilll did not
make usc of such hcndings in his collection "in order Ilot to increase
the size of his work OT beca1lse ofotlu:r reasons"; (nl·Nawawi, p. 13) only
later commentators and glossntors have o.ttcmptcd to add headings
(ta,.iijim) to the paragraphs of Muslim's collection.

It was to be cxpcctcd that the grentest traditionist of the Muslim

world sympathized with the school of the 1l:.'~I(j,b al-fwdith. and even
if he docs 1I0t exactly reject f'Cl'y and analogy aalegal bases, he reduces
their importance to narrow limits. His attitudc becomes evident
from the way in which he relatc8 some of the trndit.i0l18 which he
conceives to be directed against the speculative method. We can see
from this, nt the same time, how much subjective judgement 111-Bukhari
could put into his dry chapter and paragraph headings. Now we want
to look at these statements from the traditions that nre hostile to

analogy:
Kitiib al~i'ti§am no. 7~: 1Y''-::iJ1 uIC-, iSf)1 r~ c.:r .f'~ L. 1.:-'4

~.l>. .l,l; Cr. J."A- L::.l>. , .-J.< .... 6:I..,.,J l.. • Ji' '; ....ill ';,
"'" ,.....';1 ",f "'" .~, C'r Cr. ,:,--)1 -¥ ~.l>. -,-., Cr.1
~I .:.-.. Ji'! ~ '/ Cr• ..;,1 -¥ l;,l. E- Jij "r

105 .p, l<1j'i1 ...... lhl ';1 """ t:re '; ..;,1 ';1 Ji'! ,..r..
.;,-;-'; J~ V-" ..h! ~ .l..W1 ~ c: '*" «:re
'iJ."L.;..i-, iJ.,w ~JJ'. iJ.>-!~i In this instance, a judgement

arrived at on the basis of ,.£l'y is discouraged; however, we ace
wlmt fnr-reaching modes of thinking al-Buklliiri conjures with
tlle title hending. He goes still further in the sume book, 110.9:

JL.; .uJ1 oW< I:.. .WI, JL,-)I ir .co:;f ,..r.. ~I ~ ",4

I }'lm,lul·k!l1Imll, no.4: 1·1; IU: t:ll ~1 iJl J.'- J.:.IJJI 0-"-'-
2 cr. gOllcrnlly Schul to, Die Ge,cJ.ichte au Qllel/en lmd Litem/I" au CflllOlliilcncn

flcenu, I. p,7-I nlHl K. llnllO, llflllllli1/.cl. IIer prolrAifl,,/illcnell Pole",i!.:, ht 00" II. 'llH.
o ,'hiij IllUllll1go 111\6 not yot been pllbli6h~od in tho edition by Krohl, (i.o. In 18M).

Our text OOlllC8 from tho 10 vol. DOlii.q comlllon\.n~}", 12M.

~ The WO~d8 JZ')I would npJlllM 1.0 bo a v..rinnt of thl.' pn:cllding~ ')1-,.
"hlly n~c lacking, thcrofortl, from Abil Dhn~~·.lAlxt of Dukhi.rl.

,:,--)1 .;.,- "'" ;;';1.>" ..,1 L::.l>. , ...... L::.l>. ,~ ';, .si.t. cr-l
.f.,..f " ..J:,. .l,A- ",I "'" ';1.,>; ell,., Cr. 1 "'" J~';I Cr.1
~""': JL,-)I -,-.; oUJl J.....J 4 cJl;; ~ oUJl J,...J JI

J I;; oUJ I 6:..k \. l:..L..; .y "-'" " l...., ,,-C-;; ir W ,;...,.u
J.....J ::"I:i~ ';:::"u l-'Sj 1-'5" .;1>:. ,j l-'Sj 1-'5" p' ,j ~I
rOA; .1.,..1 ~ l.. Jij ~; JL.; oUJl W< I:.. ::,..w ~ ...1
.1.,..1 cJl;; JWI ir 4le-..,. u. .;~ 11 -.JjJ l...IJ, ir 4<", "'"
~b ~I, Jij ;.; a;>"r l;;;,l<~ Jij • ~i ...1 J.....J 4 ~
~I-,. Without bill., toWllrdS the scbool of f'G'y, al-Bukhiiri could

not have drawn from this tradition the conclusion implied in the title
(undoubtedly based on the words: he taught them what God had
taught him) '. AI-Bukhiiri's billS call also be seen from the fact that
he cites the foUowing statement in Kitiib al-~a,lutl~ no. 41. It is not
at all from the Prophet, but n general, tendentious deduction from the

'",di'ion" J< I~ ,jt:::i ;yJ-I ..,..." u'=J1 ;:'1 ,")1 ..,1 Jij
~Ll.1 ';1 6:1; .:r ~l,ll ir I:" ';.,.L11 -"': ~ .s1)1 w~

100 o')\.pJl ~ ')1-, i~1 ~ i.e, clear evidence that analogy is

misleading as far as deciding religious questions is conccrned.
li'ollowing is one of the important proofs - usuaDy Illustered

against f'G'y - drawn from the litcrnture of tradition Wllich bcst
demonstrates the Ilnturc of the arguments for dealing with later
theological questiolls.

nl-llukhiiri, KitJ.i-b al-JMii'ul, 110. 2: ~ Jli-, ~I.;JI ~ 1.:-'4

L::.l>. '"JUti .;.,.K::, Cr)JI <J'"!. u:,ilJiJl J,i Iyl.; .,..l< Cr.1

'"1 "'" ..,.1 "'" v-, iJ, Cr. I L::.l>. ..,..,., L::.l>. ch--I Cr. lJ""....

"-1.11-1 ~:.rl "JUI .;u Jill, ",til ~ oUJl J.....J Jij Jij '.t_/'
"1y.1 oUJl 'I,< "'''' 1,.t.I.;.; ';, ~L; ';, I"""::""; ';, I~ ';,
Here we 8CO that purcly llloral teachings ~J warning people of illsinu-

I 1\ \·Ilr;n.nt, ~r-,I.
: nl·QlUlln.l1iull, X, ]I. 36U: iJls'" ')1\ .u~ .} ~.;.u ~J.:LI :i.A:lh...J

oUJl J,i ir ';1 ~ '; :?-.fi .,..';1 11>. ;:,'; JWI ir til,.>. u.
. J,:.c- ';, .sf.t. ';.fi cr-l r.u'

3.h !JcOOlllll'J o\'ident nllKl from oorrClllJlOnding p_gOll; cf. al.Dukbiiri, Nikii~,

no. 46; Zlluelim, Ki/ab al·birr, 110. 8 (V, ]I. 2:J.1).
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ntiona I\gninst their fellow ]lIlHlillll:i, Me fe-coined to worn them of
n juridicnl method (:;(lnn = opinion in the sense of m'y). Because
of this olle of Muhnmmnd's statements 011 ethics WllS incorporated
into th~ law of illhc~itnncc.This is t.ypical of the editing of lll-Uukhi,ri's
collection. Apart from these traditions, many more directed flsninst
the school of 'f(t'y arc found, but II grent ma.ny of them cannot be
identified ill the canonical collections I,

Even worse is the situation concerning those pl1ssugcs from the
literature of tradition from which the t'll'Y school attempted to derive
the lirgulllcnts for it.s title. 'rilere nrc no direct statClllcnt.s in the
authentic collectiolls in which the believers arc communded to apply
analogy 3S lL method of deduction for their judgement. However, in
the eMC of some trflditions from whieh it can be concluded that the
Prophet applied annlogical rea,'iC:lIIing in his judgements, the theolog
inns of the analogical school pointed out thllt the legitimacy of this
method of deduction for jurisprudencc may follow from this,
Al-Bukhiiri himself is careful not to express these conclusions, but his

107 commentators, fnvoumbly inclined towards qiyiU, reneh for these
supports of their t.heories so much more eagerly, This bcoomcs evident
from the following:

KiJiib al--i'tiyam, no, 12: ~ J.,:>4 L.."L..- )\..,1 ~ If ~4

>-'-- l;;.l.>. • • • • • 'JlU 1 f.<-',l 1,0:5:.. ... I u;, .li

"I ..,.t;< ",I .r~ Cr• ..\,>- .r .,.:.., ",I .r A;ly ",I l;;.l.>.

J.,i .;;.;V E' "I ""):>; ;"'" "I .;.JI;; rL ~I JI "".1, .Irl
J, .£1 J- ,,~ y "",1;1 ~ <?~ ,.... JIi~ E"t;1 E'pi
, .l;A ;""1 ...1 0u .u <s.lJ1 ~u JIi ,.... .;.J1i .c:,,;1i .::.31
In this CMC, the Prophet decides the question of whether the daughter
must fulfil the pledge of the <.leccl1.scd mother to nmko the pilgrimago
by referring to a law 11pplieable to I1.Il analogolls CIlSC, namely,. tlmt the
heir lntlSt indeed redecm the liability of the testator. Helice It follows
tlll),t the ProplJCt considered legal deci~ions, passed on the basis of

ltllalogicnl reasoning, 111'1 justified ~, , . .
Anotller pll.l:li;ngc is in Ki.fii!Hll·/m!lt/,' no. 103. There, It IS the qllestloll

of wlJcthcr 01: not l1l\oJuslim may ellg-age ill the snle of willo, '01 / C:
,....., .cUI J.,..) "I ~ II Uj.; .cUI J'"li Ju; I.,..,:. (4 Uj.;

l MnllY pl\lllltlSOll nro oollocl.cd ill nl·Slon'riml, 1,1'. l}l.fll.

~ nl.Qnl4nll"ul, X, I), 370.

loyW loy..,.; (..,..:.JI ~ ';;""r ,~I ...1 J'1i JIi 'Umn, do·
cidos this question by referring to 1m nllalogous decision of the Prophet,
l?rom the fuct that the Prophct reproved the Jews for trading in food
prohibited to them, 'Villar follows that no trade in illegal produce
(in this case wine) is permitted.

Also, other legal dccisiol11:1 of the (I:~~liib nrc cited by the nnalogists
as evidence that the highest [slnmie authorities npplied an310gy in
their legnl decisions I. 'Umor, 'Ali, and Z.'l.yd b. 'fhii-bit - so the
analogists relate - decided the following, nnd othcr legol ordinances
on the basis of qiy<is: the inherit,'I.J1cc claims of .'l. tcst.'l.tor's grand
fat.her over the other heirs; the Ii.'l.bility of compensation of II person
who has violatcd the interdictioll of shedding blood in the sacred

108 territory by killing a rnbbit during the pilgrimoge; the interdiction
of bartering different qualities of fruit belonging to the same class;
tho amount of compensation whieh a pOl1lOn must pay who hns knocked
out n tooth of bis fellow-mn.n. 'I'he opponents of analogy, however,
do not recognize the data. which support these fact-s 8S genuine or
sufficiently documented trnditions, so tllnt Ibn l'azm devotes much
7.03.1 to their refutation.

"A compnnion is reprcscnted to have Mid that the grnndfather nnd
the brothers of the test....tor nrc like two chanllels branching off from
one and the Mille river; another person is supposed to have comp....red
t.he degree of re.l3.tionship to two brnnches of olle nnd the same tree.
Thercforc, Ood ~IlPPolledly fn.vourA UlC colllpnnions' disposition
townrds sllch a deductioll. How conclu~ive is the bmllehing off of
channels, or nrc t,he brnnches of a tree, wit,h re&"1\rd to a grnndfather's
claim to illhcl'itllllce ovcr the inherit....ncc eh~im of the testator's
brother whether the former inherits olle Ilixth or olle t,hird, or whether
he is the solo hcir 1 Everyone lllust understand this, but how milch
morc the perwlI WllO, llS ff~r as reason Ilnd intelligence arc
collcerned, wns the most perfect I1mll among Ule people next to
the Prophet! Thc.~e aCCOllnts arc nothing but. fnlse news, fabricated
by the exponents of H"alogy fol' t,heir parrots among whom t,he accounts
were widely circulated afterwlHds"~.

In the SHme spit'ited veilL, Ibn ]:fI1zm reject!; all arguments of the

1 I"nklor .. I· Din nl.H,'d. OliO of tho ~.cnloll~ prOllOllOIlW of qj!J(i~, 'lUQt.,.'l:I ill tho lunny

t)n!06118Cl:1 of tho "",jiilit, COlloernod with lhu nl'iJlo@:y or '/i!!,i" Mt.ill olhor trnditiona whid,

nnj not I'"rt, or till.. 8,,~j~,,; of. ntHO ..t·Q"~lnltiinl. tIl. p. ·12l.
~ IlIfii/, rol. 3h.
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nunlogists which they derived from alleged traditions, but, because of
insufficient documentll.tion and the impossibility of the stntemcnts in
question, he rejects in pnrticular the proof of 8puriousllC8S that is
bn.scd on the rules of the science of tradition. }!~or t.he comprehensive
1lC88 of our material, J have included the pertinent passages from Ibn
1:lazm'tl Ib{«l al-qiyiU, from which al-Sha"riini, on his part, seems to
have drawn, in Supplements 1·111, too.

Even scholars of the schools of qiyiis hnvo orten challenged the
authenticity of those traditions and accounts from which their
fellow-partisans uscd to derive justification for qiyiis as n legal basis.
Indeed, even concerning the fnlllOliS Mu'ooh tradition (sec above
p. 9), but still morc, (IS regards the ullcged circulnr from 'Vmar to
!ll-Ash'uri - the main pillurs of the exponen!;" of qiy(;~ - muny
scholars of the school of qiy(;s do not cxprcs!; uny more fo.vourable
opinions than Ibn J:{o.7.tlI, the enemy of qiyiis, and llis ~ii.hirito follow
ers l. For them, the cl\lloniclll support of tho vnlidity of qiylis is the
tacit consensus of the companions of tho Prophet with regard to tbe

100 legality of this legal source. Since in that patrinrchnl epoch of Islamic
law, too, every compnnion passed judgcment on obscure questions
on the basis of individual analogy without the other companion.s'
raising objections to thill procedure, the position of qiyiU in the oldest
COIlSCnsUS of the lslnmic religious authorities was dooided in their
favour 2.

I WlII'IJqUt, Col. 46b.

: Jlli~•• CoJ. 4~: t~4 ~I V"'l:iJI ol;.j\ "j L;~I ~~I-,.= .~ le. .6.1, 0' .i..>.1 .•.... ~I l:J ,.-;_ .y.. ;;"~I

r*l,-I J- JJ> 6J;J ""'" ..J< ~ ;:c;. ~J ~ L\,i
. ui;<rJl .J .,.\,iI1 J-

CHAPTER EIGHT

(1)

The matenal at the disposnl of the researcher (or a clenr exposition
of tbe history and the inOuence of the Ziihirite school is scnrce indeed
Since we do not pOSSCSll I<J,baqiU of th~ scholars of this legal school:
we Inck some of the best resources for studies on the history of the
~iihiriyah.

It seems that Muslim historians did not nttnch much importance
to Dii.wiid's reaction against tho prevailing method of thc canonical
law. Abn al-Fidii' is the only one among them who treats Diiwnd's
teaching.~ in some detail. In Abu al·Fidii"ro works we find at lenst
a short ltllalysia of tho ~iLhirite system illuminated by n concreto
exo.mple l. AI-Mas'Odi~, 0. writer who, in other instances, exhibits
nu open mind and a profound interest for everything important for
cultural history, and Inter Ibn al-Athir ~ - t.he lat.ter merely
under t.he heading "miscellaneous evcnt$" - simply list the death
of the founder of t.he ~il.hirit.e school under the year 270 without even
mentioning a single word of t.he significance of his teachings and
writ.ings. His writings scem to have been completely lost. Wo do not
cven find direct quotations from them in later writings. Although
Diwud's tencbings are, at first, still considered an independent s}'stem
within orthodox Islam (madhhab mmtaqiU) which need be considered
for obtaining con&onsus on a certain quest.ion, later, they lose all

110 authority and recognition even in t.his rcspect. Scholars who took
0. lenient attitude toward the ~ahirite school do consider their separate
vote in:easefl in which the school docs not reject tho explicit q~yiis

(al·qiyiis rd-jem), but there arc othors who do this only in tho field of
u~~itl, excluding tho school's deviation in deduced, special legal questions.
The famous al-Juwo.yni, known by the honorific title Imam o.l-J:laro.
mayn, roays, for example, that those who deny qiyas cannot even
be reckoned among the "learned of the Islamic community" ('UlalllU'
a!-ummalt) or "the bearer of the law" (?Iamfal al-sTwri'ah), but must

I An"alM ll/...wcmiei. 1I. od. Rcieke, p. 260.
: MwrOj, VUI. 11.64.

2 al.Klimil, VU, cd. DQlli.q. p. 148 undor Co.) I,.,... ;:u:..
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~imply be cqufLted with tlle ignor'lLllt rabble I. AlrcfLdy nl-t-hnvfLwi
call state that tho~c who strive for trutll nnd grasp it, arcoftLeopinion
that in a case in whieh DlLwfid fl,iscs lL tenet which departs from that
of the four orthodox schools, tlli.'; contradiction docs not invalidote
nil exi.<;ting consensus ~.

We have at our rlisposnl 0. number of Ili.';tor·ieal and litertLry.
hi.';toricn.l data on t,he spread and decline of tIle ?ilhiritc school which
provide 11.'; with solid infOt'lllfttion on the COllr'se wldch the school
followed within the fold of tile Islamic worlel. The first spread of the
?i\hiritc .';chool occurred llaturally in hnq among the circles from which
it originnl:.cd. The learned representntives of tlJ() ~,-Lhiriyah WII0111 the
compiler of tIle Fibris( (in l:he YCllr 37i) mention.s:l, lutd wllo, still
under tIle influence of the founder and his .'1011, hud turned toward
the ~l\hiriynh, !lre mo.';tly from Iraq. To the llIUllC.'; which Jbn nl·Nndim
lists as the representatives of till!:! school in tIle first century of its
existence, somc others Cl1n be supplelllQllted: 'Abd al·l\1u'min b. Tufayl
al-TaJJlimi al·NIl.:iufi J (d. 3H)), fl11110llS for II is piety, is mcntiOllcd lLS
DiLwnd's pupil - and explicitly as ?ilhiri; Abn nl·l\lul.l'-Lsin calls the
:BI1.·3f1Hl '1\..l>d AJliih b. 'Ali al·Wardiri, who held office as qil(li (d. 375),

III the "slta.'lkft. of tile (1M (ll-;;.i1111:r"~. Otller representatives arc listeu
by nllme in al·Sftlll'l-mi ill the account included as Supplement /l0. ()
(to which 1 refer for this pur·pose). After DfLwlid's dClLth the IIwdlilut.!J
of the ~,-dliris was led by his SOil i\lul.l:lI111nad who wa.'; not only fL
theologian - he issued .r(l(I~'ahs - but made himself 0. name also us
poet and lill!Jr(lleu.r Q. From the f,Lct that Ule author of tIle lNhril;t
uses the following worels: "011 him fcll the position of leader of the
Dilll'iidis in Ilis time" in a note about the ~l-Lhiri Ibn ILl-Muglrallis,
wo CUll conclude that aftQf the death of Mul.mll1mad tile position of
leadcr of the young ~iihiri cOlll11ltmity was always renewed.

I Cf. vn Ih;~ (!',oMion in del"il P,""IMb. p. 2:Hl ff.: p. 237:)L.. (~."b ..J)\;;)
I,)""~I .,::.,li; or t,ho udiliull i~ 10 bo uOl'rcuk~1 to )L...".

~ COlllmcntnryon ~I\I~lilll, IV,p""IJ: ~) ~ ~~ ')1 0}-fi:! .JP\j
J, , ~I

.~ ..J.:.o..: lSjJl ~fl 1-'r .G..l Y'''' 1,)""~4 JJ~) (~."I~ J~

cr. to tho cl'prcf!.i!ion tl.::-':1l ...J ..J.:.o..:: 'j'fl/llfldb. p. 711l. tiff.

.1 F'lfF;~I. I. p. 2111.2111. Cf. C. I"liiglii. Obcl" .'lllIllIIlJIfII",1 '/11I I.!M~"~ Fi/lri~l ul.'IlI"m,
p.OIG.

·1 1''''"""il "I·!"'II,;;, XI. no. 0:1.
.1 Q""II'lIlllcrc, Ili~l"ir6 ,,~~ 8,,,,11,,,,~ ..I/rlilfiollb./.c.. p. 270.
" IlI·SIIII\',inr, 1\0.2.

lhom Iraq the ?IHliritc school spread by means of students from
all countries to other pnrts of t.he Islamic world. Certainly Diiwlicl
himself Ilad to reply to theological enquirie.'; from the most remote
countries. Collections of replies to enquiriQ.'; fr011l T~flLII;~n and Kllwa
ril'.lll arQ en1ltlleratcd lLmong his works 1. The inducenlcnt for these
expert opinions seems to illelieatc tllllt Dimflcl's il.utllority stood in
high Qsteelll in Central Asia already during his lifetime. ])'l'om Iraq
the ~ii.hil'ite sellool seems to have spread to Im1t wherQ Shirill'., espc·
cially, wa.'; 1\ centre of tIle ~ilhiris~. A remark in Yiqi:it, whicll is not
entirely cleM to me, seems to indicate that around Shnhn:ur about
:Hl the fanatical obscrvnncc of "the litQrnl mennillg of the texts"
guve reason for killings and looting 3.

Already ill the early phase of tIle ~iihirite school, some followers
of ]slomic thcol;ophy" joined ill Flfli. tIle school of Dftwfid which
categorically di.';lllissed servile imitation or olle particular t'ituul sect,

112 In the COlll'SQ of 0111' expositiOIl we shnll become marc acquainted
with this phenoll1Qnoll. TllQ first mystic anlong the ~:illiris seems to
have been the Bagheli~di ]1,U\\'ll.yltl b. Atllnnel Abu Mul.lammnd (d. 303) ~.

Among his pupils 11"0 find the Shil'l\zi M,ul.l:l.ll1111ad o. !Chafif b. Isl'ikshiid
ol-pabM (d. 371 at tho age of more than 0. hundred yenr's) whose
teacher infiqlt was the Slliiri'itc Ibn Sumyj. I suspect that this "Slll1.ykh
of the ~ij(ls ill the cities of ]'u.ris" ~ wa.'; not without ~,ihir'ite velleity.
I by no mcun.'; conclude Ulis from the descriptions of tllis schoh~r as
the sources at my dispOSlll snggest, lmmely, tllnt IlQ was one of tIle
most leMlled b·llIJ.yklis bi-'tllti.m al-;;.iilt.ir"iya/i. (Yiiqllt; (11-~r1li.ir, Ibn

I fjl,,;~I, p. 217. 18. Cf. IdJO"o, p. ~S.

J AlJa 1.~1!""1 IlI.Shil"'~.i (11 .•17(Jj 1'rsvaq,il, in IWT,'nh Beg nl·TlIl.,!"iwl (1\ IcnrnoU Cllirellc

ei,'ill;(lrvl\nLwhorlicdiI\187:l)inhi~wol"l,-\!~_:,.\I." ~~':11 ...J -\!..L..JI J.,,:.:.J\
C"iro, Wiidi ,,1·NIl I'rc~, 1287, p. 10. Thi~ \\"ol"k, writtoll frQIll tho dll!lllio 1~1"ll1io point

of "iow, hM nl'llCMcd 116 I!Chol..rlr ~uppl0ll10l\L I.<l t.ho 110l1llgogicld rovicw 1/11,,_'.1(11 ,,1

m(l</i;ri~ . .\,cnr 1.110. U.

3 Y"'1ii1., 1I1.1'.:HO: ~..u.1 4~ J.t>4 IyoiJ I$I)jl ~ J.t>1 05" ,..\jJ

;(., "1 U; . .J.II· . ~ UL 0·· I 0' .' .. 'J..r- /' ce. u' ... J. rYrJ r~J ,r-'
ThOlle "'ord~ lIre not. '1uit.c elenr. DOt" it. ~".I' il\ t,hj~ pn~~'\ge I,hllt t.ho i,lIU1bit""t·s of
!\im ."Iur,y. IK!c,,"1!C they fol1oll'l)<1 tho literal l1Iclll,;ng or f,ho )I\w. IllllrdorC<I,\JI(l robl>cd

the il1f"mOll~ ncighbollr6. or did tho i,lIl!\bitlll\t~ or~ follow tho "c,;tol"llnl l!Cnr;o or

t1Hl I"","! J3r tho "'''.I', thoy nrll dC6ignnlQ<1 M Shi'itc6.
,j (1'llco$ol'lde, liOI.l 1'. :J7. II. 2).

~ Abn I\I·Mnl.lii~in, AI,,,,dC$, lJ. 1'. IUS.

n Y""qilt.. HI. p. :J50.
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nl-Mulaqqin). 'l'his is lIot tho normal way to indicate II. scholar's
affilio.tion with the ?ii.hirito school l , Rather, this must be interpreted
that the mystic, wlJO had specialized, above all, in tho science of tho
interior Cilm. al·biitin), was at home also in "the science of the cx*
terioT", i.e. in fig/i, and its branches. That l\'IuJ.ll\mmad, b. Khnfif
wns inclined towards the system of the ?ii.hiris which, in his eMc,
as companion of Ruwllym, cannot be suslJected from the outset,
I conclude from (L picce of information about his attitude in ritual
matters. One of his biographers happens to rclate that in his old days
he could no longer stand and was forced to perform his prayers in a
l;itting position. This induced him to perform twico the number of
the prescribed obligatory bowings (f'a,k(,'cU) at each prayer, for it saya
in the tradition that the prayer of 0. person sitting hIlS only half tho
value of 0. person standing up. Mul.lllmmad b. Khafif interprets this
tradition literally, contrary to ordinary practiee~; this is typically
Zii.hiri.

AI-l\faqdiei, the geographical writer wilih profollnd theological
inlierest, supplies us with some very valuable pieces of informaliion on
the spread and influence of lihe ?iihirilio school in the fourth century.
We gather from his description thali not only did learned men espouse

113 tho ?a.hiriyo.h, buli that this legal school had followers among the
ordinary people, too, and that tllO sect formed a closed society and
made propnganda to spread its teachings J. At that time, the ~ii.hiriyah

was not what it became later, l~ weak fad of individual theologians
who opposed the legal recognition of qiyiis theoretically, rather it
was 0. wide-spread religious party which had in its midst 8e11010.rs who
possessed an endeavour for influence and spread, who were bent on
enlarging the influence and scope of the Sect. It wns especially wide
spread and influellcial in lran. There, its adherents were called to
admini.<;trative positions and judgeships; its theologians taught and
provided scientific substantiation for the ffl(Ulhhab 4. Its most out-

1 Although wo lJ.!fIO find .ro tWl ~ with thi~ mouning, Abu /I.!.Mn.~I'lllin, n,
p. 270, 6.

~ Ibn nl·Muh.qqi,1, fo1.IOSb: 'JS JJ.: ~ i~' 0'" 0/ ~T i.I ~-'
.r ~I J- -'-l<J1 ,j..., # I-'-Ii ~ .,IJ~I .r :w;

.J~:WI -d- J- JY"' p..1 di ,~l<J1 ,y..."
3 nl.MnqdiaJ, 11.37.

4 Ibid.. p. '139. II; of. p. HI, nolo (n). ln thi~ 1'll.MIIllo uh!Il/·tmdilh SC<lm~ to indicnte
follo\\'cr~ of Ab'l,nd b. ~'nllblLl.

standing representative in Khuriisiin at that time is tl1C Diiwudi
qri(li Abu al-Qiisim 'Ubayd AUidl b. 'Ali nl-Nn.kha'i (d. 376) I. He was
l~ pupil of Mal.lumili: who is mentioned among the few people who,
although not agreeing with Dii.wftd's tenets, recognized them, never
theless, as valid expressions of the lsln.mic spirit~. From Iran the sect
8eems to have spread to Sind 3 - where, as it were, there prevailed
juridical principles in harmony with those of the ~iLhiriyo.h - and to
'Umiin 4. In Sind the qii4i Abli Mul.lUmmnd ul-l\1fm~uri is mentioned
as excellent representutivo of the ?o.hiriyah; he spread this legal
school through verbal teaching ll.nd through a number of writings.
There was no trace of the -?ii.hiriyah in Syria $; and also in nl-Maghrib,
where the two analogical schools of Abil I~anifab and Mii.lik prevailed,
and where there wore considerable antipathies towards ul-Shii.fi'i's
legal brunch, the influence of tho traditional brn.neh which rose to
prominence later, docs not seem to have been anticipated 8. Of great
interest arc the terse but fitting character descriptions made by the
excellent observer of the ~ii.hiritecustoms. Thoy possess - so he says
four characteristics: pride, sensitive irritability, tu.lkaliivelless, Ilnd
case 1.

We llll.ve just seell that al-Maqdisi, who notes the existenco of
the -?uhiriyah in the different countries, docs not find n trace of it
in Andalusia and especially not in nl-Maghrib. Its spread to these
Islamic provinces belongs indeed to n later period. But already in
the fourth century we find in AndalusifL one,important representative

114 of the Zii.hirito school, chronologically the first to be verified in 0.1
l'fIaghrib. He is :Mundhir b. Ziyii.d al-Balliiti (d. 355) the chief qiitf,'i
of C6rdoba, famous for his energy and love for justice. In public
practice be applied Mulik's system - after all, the judge bad to
dispense justice according to the prevailing legal code - but in his
private attit.ude and in his family nffllirs he was guided by the system
of Diiwlid ibn 'Ali whose tenets he also upheld in scholarly endeav
ours. It is reported that Mundhir collected the works of the founder

1 n.l,SlLlII',i.nJ (SllflplolllOllt, V).

~ TllhdMb, p. 237.
3 n.1.MlLqdi81, p. 4sl, S.
• I bid., p. 00, 10.
$ Ibid.• p. 170. 20.
8 I bid., p. 236 f.
'I Ibid.. p.•11, G.
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of the ~fLhirjtc school I nnd that he also defended the tOilets contained
in them against rival attacks z, It follows from this that indeed at
that time the tenchings of tllo ?i"1hiriyllh woro considered among the
thcologiclLi invc!:ltigll.tions ill Andalusin., for, how else, could :Mulldhir
have indulged ill apologetic activities in the interests of tho sect?
It follows olso that r;tl1tcmonts of tho historian of the Almohnd dynnsty,
'Abel n].Wo.l}icl o.l-i\:lnrriikushi, that tLorc had beon no famous represen
tative!:! of the :?fLhiriylLh before Jbn J:[ar.m 3, lIfC 110t reliable.

One mny say tlHlt the countries of western Islam wore the most
fertile ground for the spread of thoso tcuclJillgs. It is truo tlllLt the
inhabitants of thesc countries professed to belong to tllC analogical
schools of Islamic theology, but the victory of l\liitikite jurisprudence
brought to them those men who had ,<;;trayed only vcry little from tIle
ground of strict traditionalism. AI-~lnqclisi: clll~racterizcs the theolog
ical branch of the Andalusil1lls with these words: "There, i\llilik's
legal school prevails, und NMi"s way of Korall recitation; t,hey say:
'We recognize only the Book of God and tlw M'uUJlj,?lft' of Mt~lik'.

If they mcot Il. person who follows Abtl l;Iallifah or al-Shl~fi'i, they
banish him" ". Thus they kept exclusively to the traditional Islamic
sourccs, as did the ~IUliriYllh, which movcment they resemblc in their
intolerance towards other 1/Iadluiltib. Consequently, western Islam
exllibited more interest alld inclination for the study of tllc traditions
than tlto East which wa..s inclined towards juridical and philosophical
speculation '\ Pious veneration for the collectiolls of traditions ex
hibited stronger external forms in al-1tIaghrib than in the eastern
Ishl.mic provinces. Still in the eighth century A.H. /L rt:Iaghribi noble

11 G copied in his own lmnd writing the six f(unous collections of the canonic
al traditions which were carried in a great pnrade on the iI1awl-id
festival beiJind the alleged Koran of 'Uthmtlll". Connected with thig

1 1I1.~II\f]flllrl. I. p.47.L
~ IMd.. II. p.IIO. Ibn 1.l1IO'.1ll. f{;/iib 111.",;/,,1. I. fo1.1301l. Ci/{)6 ,\!1I11dhir'6 opiniOIl

Hlilt the ufl,ik (aphun'fj) aro not ident.icnl with t.ho !I01lV01l6. 11m IJI~wl nrgll"" nml rl)f\lt~6

thi~ opinion ill hi6 ncou"IOlllod U1I\11I\0r.
a 1'loc loiMor!! of thc A'Jljohlll/~. cd. Oo~.y. ]'. :J1i. :1.
.1 nl.Mnqdi~i. p. ::36.

~ ,,1.Mnql1nri. I. p. ·165.

o Soc Unrge". 1'lcmccl!. p. 38::; ·1:):1. Tho "limo rO\'OI"Ol1CQ for I,he wOrl<6 on trnditiOIl
h,," l>eon perpot.Il"wd in tho ~lnghl"ib \Il1til n101lt roocnt l,irno". JlOllI,. Nnc!<r;clllcn ."l/I

M"r6ko~ "",I J'c~, p.2:18. rclntc" tho followiug; "WhollOl'or J\lnwl.-,y hlllii'i! ranlly
wnnwd 10 Ilchiovc 1lO1lIothing wil,h hiQ "n"J'. h... 1\I,d thin book (1I1.Hl1khliri) o~ccomp"ny

them 10 tho field in I'rOCCillJi"," "nd wilh grc,~t pomp, juat Il." t.ho Arc of tho Co\"onnnL

i:; the fact that in North Arricfl, an outh sworn on al-I3uklltll"i's collection
of traditions is considered most sncred I.

Much credit for establishing a sense of ridelity towards the tra
ditions must be attributed to tile famous Koranic commentator
Baqi: b. Makhlnd a al-QUL't.ubi. This great commentator did not join
/Lily one of the cllrrentJiqh brnllches of his time(he died 27G), but bnsed
his legnl dcductions exclusively Oil the traditions. ]n other words, he
followed the principle brougllt to prominence by hi~ 'IrtLqi contem·
pOtnry Dii.wflel. The aid al-ra,'y were quite clIl'll.ged about this, but tlw
favour of his sovereign, Mul.llunmnd b. 'Abel al-Ual.lmi"Ul, compensated
him for the lHttred of the guild 3, It is ensy to understand tllat 1bn
I:Iazm 4 has high rcgard for Qur~ubi, tIl at he hails his COtlllllCntary
as an unsurpassed masterpiece, and that he prefers his commentary
to thc grent exegetical work of Il.l-Tu.bal'i. Ibn J:Tazm praised QUl'tubi
especially because he proceeds according to tllC intentions of thc
traditions; incidentally, Ibn I:Illzm considers Qurtubi's legal inter
pretation as the onc that approaches most closcly thnt of AI.\tlIuJ.
b. I:Ianbal.

(2)

We CUll consequcntly claim that, nlthough the e.xclusive mlLllller
with which Ibn I:Iazlll wnllted to help the rigid trnditiOlllllisill of the
~iihi"itc school to victol')' met determined opposition in Andalusia,
it WI1S, Oll the other 11lUld, precisely the specific manner of Anda·
lusian hlam wllich was tlte Il.ctunl prerequisite for developing a theo-

IIG logical personality like 'Ali b. AI.lInad Abfl Mul,Jalllmad Ibn J:[azl11,
Among the champions of the Dl-~Wlldi school this remarkable mall is
known as tllc most famous by far. '1'hose of his works that lliwe reuelled
us !'cpresent for 118 the theological literature of the ~ii.hiritc school.

ill tho Old '1'e61'''1l0nl,. Thi~ i~ atill pmoliHC<.1. The hook i6 IllwlIY~ l<opt in Il. lJoulltiflll
cOllti~ill()r "Ild hllQ it/< own iittlo tent in which it i~ plolced IICI>!' tho king".

1 Wnl~ill I~:atcrh",.y, l)e I" do",inll/io" tu,rq"e drUM r,,,oeic,,,oe agooee <I'AIUcr. p. ~13 .

~22.

~ (Cf. J/"I,"m"lcr!a"i~c"e SItHiiw, 11. p. I!JO. II, ·1). J)oiqi IJ. Mnkhh"i ul·Qur~llbi'Q

:I'flb,r ;q only known from oitlll,ion~.

3 lLI.Mnqrl',rl, I. p. 811.S12.
4 Cf. l tnlmqiit "l'{IlIffii" X. 1l0.2: 1'''/)(I//ul ul''''''f"~~ir;,,, cd. '~IQurdinge. no.25;

III.MIlII<'luri, I.e.
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1 did not learn whether, except for the few volumes of lim ~rllzm'8

works extorted from the It;ll~mic autos-dn-ji, llnything of the specific
nlly ~iihirite literature lHLS come down to us independently.

We know nbout his life and hisliterllry nctivities from the excellent
contributiOlls of Dutch oricntnlist.s. The bibliography of his writings
could be further perfected by some minor detnils. In the annotntiOIl I
1 supply remarks all individual Ibn Unzmica, which, according to
my knowledge, hnve not been listed, and which I discovered during
my preoccupation with this remarkable writer.

a.

117 Ibn ]:[um represents in bis own time the ¥hiritc opposition against
the prevailing Muslim orthodoxy; he represents it, and this is tho
new point which he introduced to the circle of the ~..i\hirite llChool,
not only (U f'cgartUjurUlmll:l~,but also (U f'cgorth dogmatics. In those
parts of this study in which we deal with the positive Jiqh of the
~hirite school in its relation to thc prevailing qiyiis sebools, we havo
come acI'OSll the name Ibn T:Iazrn more than once. His point of view
is that of n pcrson who rigidly denies qiyiis (naji a£.qiycis), hc ropudiatos
all concessions made to tile Icgal interpretation come to prominencc

I 'l'ho rilDd!J'i1 tl"lldi~iolll contAin oontradiclory data on tho eirounlllwncee of tho
l'rophot·. pilgnmngo and ·lImro.... cr. Snouck.Hurgronjo. /Jd Ald:hw,.,dtc Feat. p. 8li IT.

Ibn l.fat.m wroto a lpocinl work in which he roconcilcd thOlO flOnkDdiet.lonll: c:": ..li-,

t.'>.,J' ~ .J -.;;..., yl:> .J ~.>"IJiJ' r~ 0'.' .(." >,1 ~
~.)L..'YI Li~ Jjl;-, l;Jli 015" ~ <ill ~~l." ~l;.. (a1-Nawawl,

111. p. 103). Hm \"'7.In who. Il.lI W<l roll _ lignin And again. WlUl fr/lqllcntly cngAged ill

IlCfIIOnnl, vcrbnl control'Ol'll}' with Alh·nritoll. Mu't.tI"iti~. Chrill~illll~, Jcw~. And free·
thillk~l'Ii, 11180 Ilro"luood IMl\'trnl writing. dCllling with llllofticulnr polo.niCll. Hill pamphlet
aglloiult the Jew Ihn Nllgdolll hllll nll'llAUy boon Iltitnblishoo (ef. my nr~lclu "Probcm
llluhnmml-dnnillOhcr I'olotnik gogon tltln Talmud", I, in Kobnk'n JcolC"'llruA. VIH (1872).

p. 81) 'l'hol'C in AlISO ApoliticallHl.IllJlhlot IlgnillRt tho book ~'Y I r-W1by the phYijidlltl

i\lul.lnllllllnd 1Io1·Wh.l, directed IHl,rtiolllnrly ng.. ill~t tho olAim thllot lIOul, ~JlnllC, nnd timo

uro oterrml Llt):'ll-, ~\ Lli 11 J.,r. t IjJ... .u !.J1J .:..~ rW\ 0~

oI.A..o J.,r. r Jlk.ll LlL.)I-, ~\ y"-' Jlk.ll Wi/nl, I. fol.2.. ; cf. ibid ..

fol. 131\, "'huru thiH pAmphlet iy lllloted). He nlJlO ....retO.1, "gre..t" pAlI1phlet AgllinHt the
dogmAtiHt Mikht<,f b. Diin;"" in QayrAwiin who dof(illdl'll tho thcijiH that fnith oon81Ht/l

Illerely of inwnrd oonfOllllion: o~ ~ jJl> I ~ l;,.,<..ii ~ yl:5 W-,

V-UJ> 0'. ...;lJ,;,';'..., u::K"' iT' J.,.) J< .l,::l ,-,-WI :UW,
~';I 01J..r.! J.A> I .:.r (vol. U, fel. lOR).

since tho cstablishment of the W~hiritc school. He frowns upon both
alike, the school of M,-alik and of Abu J:[II.11ifn.h. Thc l~ccount following
is transmitted by Ibn I;£azm i\bout Miilik, the foundcr of tho former
school, a scholar whom, following: von Kremer, we n.re used to consider
I1S the represontative of thc traditionalmcthodology in jurisprudence,
as the antipode to Abu J;l'llnifn.h'll speculative brn.nch. The story shows
us sufficiently the opinion which the intransigent ~hiri held of tile
representativc of the trn.ditiOllal jurisprudence: "Whcn the Imam
Miilik fclt that dcntlt was approaching he said: 'I wish, now, tbat I
could be punished with ono lash for each question which I decided
on the basis of my own t'a'y, and tha.t I would not have to appear
before the Prophet of God with things tbat I added to his laws ou my
own account, or with cases in which 1 decided against the literal
meaning of hislllw'" I. This, Mlilik's alleged scl!-criticism, is in reality
the ~iihiri's critique about the life-work of the person who is usually
reckoned among the most faithful observers of trndition. Ibn J.iazm
deals more severely witb AbU IJcmullh as the actual originator of the
analogical Jiqh. Tho following epigram of his, directed against Abu
J:lanifab's school, is transmitted:

"JC yOIl roportOO lice to me. then tho guilt of Abu ~ltlnlfo.h tlnd Zufar rll8t

onyoll.
Who in unfaithful mannor intlulgud ill annlogy, and who tunloo away from

obacrving the trn<iitiortll".

This epigram rcsulted in the following reply on tho part of a F,[anafite:

"It WM not right, 0 11.111 \Inzlll, to oonlJuru hinl who comprehcndod all knowlcdl,'O.
118 nnd "·ho WM O)l~'Ill1ellt in \·irl.ue, and fnIllOu~;

··}o'or Abu \inntflJoh'lJ \'irtlle lul.8 boon rocogni7.cd in tho rourac of goncratioM

and oompAnlblo to thi~ ilJ hill compnnion Zufnr;
"IJ thC8Q warda tlo ilot oonvort you. thon, 1 think, you do not at.nnd fur from

holl firo.
"Abil I.innlfnh'!I anAlogy WIUI not Applied whon thore WO!l othor ovidollCO from

tho Scripture or tr(ldition,
"JJut in tho nbOOllOO of 1I11ch ovidonco, nrllliogicul roIll1OlIing IlIlIy be npplied

na Mu'ildh I prclJcribod" ~.

I Ib/ill, foJ. J:!b: ul·8h/l'r;<III, I, p. Oli; in th", Hum", work 1<'0 find on p.OO nl/lO tllll
following "ooount in tho llllmb or WAlIti h.l\lu~lill\ (d. llH) from DnmIlllCll$. Mr.tik lIJIkoo
11I0: "Do peoplo in your oountry mention All" I.lllnlfr.ll !". - Whon 1 nllij,,"erotl in tho
affirllllltlvu, ho HAiti 1.0 me; '''l'hell 110 Olle ought l.o rOllitle in your flOuntry".

~ Cf. abovu, 11. D.
~ 1 hll.vo quolAld thlltlO I){)l~rnlo vor_ on tho nuthority of ltilii.·n!l lJ.cg III·r...btAwl;

tee lI.OOVO p. 1011. n. 2.
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Jhcept for 1\ few passages from the lIiu?utllii, nOlle of Ibn TJo.zm's
works on fiqh hl\.~ come down to 118, not even the one in which he
developed his position in. relatiOll to the prevailing methods of legal
deduction. Tllis is 11 work to wllich he refers often in his surviving
main work '. We arc to sorne extent compensated for this by his tract
1b?lil al-qi!Jiis wa-al-re,'y 1/)(t,-al-ilJti!/lJan wa.-al-laql"irl1t'«(-al-U,'lil in which
he discloses in a .':!llltrp manner his polemic position I1.gl1inHt the (Ji!Jljli
schools alld their methodology. lbll Hazm took a free, independcnt
stand in the practical conclusions of the ?uhirite school \ and in
some (Jucstions ho disregarded even Dl~wlid'.!:i argument!:! a.lbn l:lazm's
followers, who wcl'l~ found predomillcntly in ul-,MiLghrib, forilled
consequently I. I$epamte division amOHg the ?l-~hirite legal branch,
differClltiated from the nll.in line of the ?iihiris by the special nume
of nl-I:lllzmiyuh 4. This is llOW it must be interpreted if it i.~ said of
somc followcrs of the ?i"~hiritc school that they follow it according
to the manner of Ibn l:faztll CaW tariqat ,Ibn l:ll1zm). He delllullded
consistent application of tllose pri Ilci pies which Diiwiid Ilad estnblished
before being cOlllpelle{l to come to a compromise with qiylis~. We have
prcviollsly seen (po 32, n. 1) tIle kind of sophism employed by Ibn
J:lazlll to incite scepticism even witll rcgard to 1'J1tttl' - a legal
source to which hlj appeals on innumcrable occasions. 'rhell too,
ILnd this was his own idea, he was thc first to a'111lly thc l1rincil11es oj tlie
~illi.iT'ile school to dogmatics. 'l'hlj latter point ii:! the dominant concept
of tlw }(itilb al-milal U'a-al-nifml. In tId>! work, we tdso find points
of direction for an understanding of Ibn J:111.7,I1I's conccpt.s of thc
bo.sic (IUestions ofcanonicalll1w.]n this important work, Iw concludes
Ilis exposition of Mul.lummo.c!'s prophetic mission with tlJanksgiving
to God

I "/./<""';'" Ii "~I;l "/."{IL·';",. I:li;,jji Klmlif'Lh. I. p. 17(1. no. ](\t:'. Witli ""g""11 t.o tlio

{[Ilo~tio" ~W1 l.,>ls. ~ L:::J 4 J":J J.;:.... ":J 1Illll 1;I"'.u, rofOl.,. W it \·01. I, foJ. 201 1.>;

\'01. II. fol. (JU" Oil~ r JAl liyJJI ~ t l.r'.
~ i\h",lilll ijchQI"r~ gonorally '·ofo'· t.o 11)11 1:1""", M the 'Lllthorit.y fo,·tho "dllli6<!il.>ility

of 1,),0 Ut!'J of Ulllijio,,1 illijtl"llUlont,1l ami toy~ (....,........u IJ J"8-Ul c..":JT).
ll.>n Khllldij". M'JIf/luldim"I..I'.;I7:): ~ ,A--J f:'UiJI ~...L. JI )L,.,J

. "I, ,.....L.I ~l>., r"1.,;1 .j .cI'j '~4
411.>"al·Athlr, XII.Il.(JI';;;....:J-1 rl. Jl.:4..r,?S L;L:. ~ ",:-,.;.1405"."
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"fir~t.ly for what 1"0 h[lvo lIl;h io\'oo through H i~ help wit h regurd to tho 11llaillio
religion; lIocolldly. for 1'1 is u>llJiiju.noo through I"hc orthodox (Iittlrlllly, catholio,
COrrCl:ll/Oll(]ing t,o total ugrOOIllOnt) fuit,h ballcd Oil tho ~lm/lIIli; tlum. thirdly,
for His waching Il~ to dotorrnine 0'11' reJigiou1:l conf't.'/!iliollij ILnd our tinily liv01:l
n<;cording to the /i/cral1llc,Jol/i,.y of tho 'l(omll, llild Ihe ~u/l1Il1h of Hi1:l])rophot

which lIudOllbtodly orgillULo!! froUl i\lj oxtollod Sondor. (l<'urthorrnoro, he ox.
prOWlO1:I llHHlkH to God) t,hllt. Ho did IIOt hll.l'O 116 bolollg to t.ho!Jo who blindly
follow their 1I1l('Ol:ltora, alld t,heir lournod 1Ilithoriti01:l without iUlj)Orlnnt evidence
nnd withollt condusi,'o ugroOlllont,. neither to thollO who follow tJlOir OrrOllCOU1:l

whillll:! which lHO in oppollitioll to th.., lI"ord1:l of Cod ul\d II is l'rophot, nor
10 tl,o'lO who judGc tlct'Qrding \0 their rl'.'y !lnd their TlOl'!!OlUll opinion
without Sliidunco from Oilhor God or Hi1:l Prophot. 0 God. jUl:It Ill! '1'0 h"vo
l!ulrt.oll with thiH gloriOllH blcAAing, continuo iI, (1IIlt,il tho cnd or ollr limo),
lot it ILCOOlll!JlIllY 111:1, lind do not deprivo IIH or it Ilnt,il XOII cull 116 to Xou l!O

that \\'0 adhere t.o it in ordor to uppelu· hol'oro XOIl not, UII rorger und tll'i1:lwr
of YOllr lnw" '.

In a diffcrent passage, when dealing with the question wlwthor God
HilllSeU' creates the l\ctiOIlS of mell (kllI/lq a.l-af'lit), Ibll l:[/Lzm dem
onstrates how the school of the ~'lu'tazilites tin ken with those
Komllic verses thut are gencrnlly cited in support of the old orthodox
tuucllings. 'l'hen also surah LIV:,jB is discussed (imui kull shay' /,:/wfaq
nilhu bi-qad!tr), a phmse which til() l't'lu'tnzilites will not reeogllize
us a general, comprehellsive statcmCllt ('u1nam); rather, tlHly consider
it as rell1tillg to 11 certaill specific fact (lakli~"i:~) uccording to the familiar
treatment of such KOl'(lllic pU8snges in which, llS in the foregoing one,
a statement is introduced by a getlemlity (e.g. in this Cl\SO, kull sJwy').
AI-As!L'nl'i, too, pet'mitted this lcind of scriptuml interpretation, and
ho defcndcd it, so it seCIll); to mo, in the speeinl writings I!i inmt ai-

I }{ilri/i tll.",il"l, I. fol. l~jll' u-PJJ ol.1J..,:. _U.£. ~\ ~) ..,ii J..J-l."

ilil l.r' ..u l.:J." L. I.;ols. :i.Ji¥ ~IJ...J J....::,r (ood. ~)J) -:iSj." o\.....ii

L " :c.:....J1 :ULJ.I :ikJ1 . .c.L U· L. I.··:G:>\-.~ 1"'1" cr·· r-< '-""1" ..
'-'" ",!oJ1 81 T' Ui" CJI.,'J 1T' Ui, J--.! I, $ -".J 1 cr oU "I... L.

CJ" .)L..I, :J:>\-.I lli; ;;.... 01...;: f' J.,., > =4 if ,...L
oU.>'l w I;J 1 ;J,;,.il •I.,. ~ 1 .'.. c;.. ~, •T'" ;;.,., 2'" CJLY.

"" 1 cr cS,,;, CJ" "'", ",1; ,.0: c;.. ~, ,...L'.c;,; J.>'l'
~i, o"L ~.~ ;u.ll.1 ~I .i;;; ui"";1 \l;....>J1 oUr)'

4! CJ~ cr" cD.1 c.,;w; ? c. 4! ~L ~, L 1;1
. u:Jw1 :") ~I ;....>J 1 "'....;.... ~, u:JL.r.i- 4! 6l;W

•
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qiyiis yukl/(/~~i~u ~(iltir cd-Qur'ulI llnd Kitab Ii Cll-akltblir 1tta-l(lH~i~ihU,

I, for my part, tran!,late the lutter title not as Spitta did "Ober die
ImllitiQlIen tttlll illre speciclc cigcntM.lmliclike-it" I (On trnditions and
their particular cllllracteristics), but" Ober die T1'ooitlQIIC1J, l/ml illre
Spc:ialisicrcmg" (011 traditions and their specialization). The question
of 'tmnim and kJtu~ii:. is known to be importnnt both for the inter
pretation of the Koran and the traditions, and for jurisprudential and
dogmatic chapters of Islamic theology. Can a generality in the Koran
be deprived of its universal applicability and its interpretation be
restricted to a specific case? What is the basis for the permissiveness
or the outright lloocssity of such specification? Can a saying from the
trnditions, can nnniogical reasoning justify the I:lpecific application
of n generality derived from the text? Docs the form of the expre8Sioll
in itself Ilccessnrily offer a criterion for a general interpretation of
0. verse, or not1-These nnd related qucstioM and their relation to

I:!I this chapter of exegetic methodology are dealt with in considerable
detail in the u!1'i1 works. Some thcologians have put the axe to the root
of the whole investigation by 6ll.ying that the linguistic expression
simply docs not offer 'utlltim at all; langua.ge docs not ha.ve any
form whieh in itself should always be interpreted os being universally
applicable. If a stntcment is intended to have universul applicability,
then evidencc independent from the linguistic expression must be
supplied to show that the statement in question docs not refer to II.

specific case, AI-Ash'ari is cited as the lending exponent of this opinion,
the adherents of which arc called (It-lnu1IJaqijtyah I.

Ibn J:{a7.m joins those who find in this exegetic principle an un
justifiable arbitrariness and he refutes this with his customary strong
language. lIe is probably enlarging Oil ideas laid down by DiiwUd

I SpiU...., Zur a(lIClli~hI~ A bu.·l.{lrumll, p. 6:1. nO"I; p. 6.1, 110. I:!.

~ lI'u.ruqlil, rol.18~: Jl.i "';1 ~~'11 erJ-1 IJII e.. ~ II i.T ...f:-..J

(o~1. ~I) 6~o".i" 01 ..... ~J yrJl ;W ci "--'".. r~.,."J
-...iJ~4 "';:,...11 <:+1 r--IJ r:NIJ -...iJ~\' "';~,JI ....I}I r--~I '-'""']

ci <:SIJ J"" ~ h,; I..J J"" ,:,.,; ;;> '4,11 .L~IJ r:NIJ
ci ~J r~~1 ci \--J 01..)1 ci ,j:.J 01;:11 ci ,,:IJ e-f-I

l.'JJJ = ~'pi ~ ef'.,...J-IJ r.,....J1 "'" JSj.:... [dj::J1
ci J.....~I J-I .:r :«L..,- ~j ~ J,!-'; ,I}I ~ ?
.J)\l,~1 = ~I .4, ,I}I ci ~.p :Q;I.,JI 1,:...; _lJl Ii"

al-J;:iihiri ill a work known to us by its title only t. Ibn l:{azm empha
sizes the exegetic lnw that rUIlS e:mctly counter to tlte canon of the
Ash'arites; namely, that every Koranic statement must be interpreted
llS having general applicability unless, of course, another passage
abrogating the general vlliidity, justifies its pMticulur application
to a specific casc. The schools of qiy/is - without paying homage,
to nl-Ash'ari's destructive exegetic principle - arc precisely the ones
who, in their interpretation of the laws, be it from Koranic or traditional
texts, (Io.w$ which arc interpreted by the followers of the ¥hirite
school as commands of gener:ll applicability) interpret them M being

122 occasioned by a special, individunl, or accidental case, and to be
applied to thjs case only. At timos they are led to such interpretations
by mere analogical reasoning, acconJjng to the principle: al-qiyii3
yukha~N1J, at.'IO:'~. Ibn l:rllzm recognizC8 in this a threat to the relia
bility of legal deductions: "If it were possible", he $.'lys, to "delimit
a. generality to something specific, or even to a.brogate a traditional
law, then the definite truth of none of the transmitted divine statements
and Ia.ws could be determined, for the possibility could never be
excluded that somcone would cancel the general validity, contrary to
the clear wording, and in opposition to the geneml version of the law.
This, however, is pure sophistry, it is disbelief and foolishness. May
God protect us from miaguidance I" =. This is connccted with Ibn
J:Iazm's exegetic canon, repeated emphatically in llJany parts of his
major work, namely, thnt "it is the duty to interpret God's word
liternlly. This nlily be abandoned only when another written word
of God, or the COIlSCIlSUS (of the companions of the Prophet) or n
compelJing f/l.Ct bn.'ied on logicul conclusion 3 supplies conclusive
evidencc that a pllrticular word of God should 110t be understood
literally. The word of God nnd communications und laws issued in

I }'ihri41, JI.:!17, 14: r."....Jl.J ~~I yL::f.
~ lLnl;lnzm, ibid., fol. IO:IL: 0~.i. r,ji.,! ~ orO; L>W rY J.S' 0
~ ~ U I~..t,:i- LID .,J.J ...... t~ oJI .JI if~i.:: Ai4
~ ~ ,;J~ 1....1 'l.;r' ~ ~J JL.; AJJI Jl,>.1 .:r .if' ci
J.,.J ~ 'JL,:.I w- ~.,.. ;jS ciJ JL.; .,;,1 rlJ1 w- _~I ;jS ci ....1
A..y ~ I.. (o~l. u""') u"" JoJ '.I' Ll; yj. <.>"' .<i..: 01

.0~~1 .:r ";'4 ;yOJ :U~IJ .PJIJ '-h.W1 '%. Ii"J
3~ oJ.J,;p in llnothcr 1""""8C (rol. IOGa) in which thi~ ctlllon i~ rllpenlcd, it

&Iloy" ilUitc..d or tht'llll word~: ~ oJ.J.r# "logicRI n~'«'ll8ity".
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lli!l Ilame arc not subject to c1iangc; the COnSCl\8\IS doc8 not cJnill1

nnything but the tl'Uth, llnd God Sl~yS nothing but tllo truth, but
whatever is refuted on tile basis of conclusive evidence chnUcngcli

123 the truth". By "com;lusivo evidence", it must be admitted, ]\)n J:rt~7.m

docs not understand spcculntivc nrgllmcnts. As we shnll sec, in both
disciplines of theology, in jurisprudence fig woll fiS in dogmn.tica, he is
lending n continuous bottle against the introduct.ion of spcculative
points for settling theological questions. J.;Ct us add thnt Ibn 1:lazlI1
enunciates the nroro-mentioned Cllllon on the occasion of his c:tposition
on the nlJ.t.urc of divine kIIoleledge. This is directed p:'lrticulnrly ngaillst
those dogmntist.s who separate knowledge n.s :In n.ttribnte of God from
t.he essence of God and who, in support of lobeir argument, quote
s'iiroll ) 1:256: "l'hey comprehend nothing of /lis knolCledge except
what He wills", They conclude from this that God's knowledge is
divisible, therefore n erc..'\ted accident, As against this, Ibn J;lazm
puts the explanation of the lite.rBI mCD.ning: of the words mi'l 'ilmilt:
"knowledge about him" (gcnitit.'u8 objectivus), in other words., "mun
can kllOw noout nnd comprehend God's nature ollly us much lL'I God
Himself permits for their comprehension I, We eun sec from this that

I Vol. J. rol. 1.13b: 'Y.J ~.J Y. A..l.II J~ d'J:"" d'~I 0li

~ '1~ ~ :r. ;:'1 JI;; .L: ~ 11 .w.. .:r .,r, 0Ao:
":;1 ..,l< JL.:; .uJ1 ~ oi~ ""'-'" U~. 1\ 1~ '1~ u# 11
-"'~ ......" 1[" ":;'1 u# .w.. 01 -,...,..,; .w.. .:r .L: l! 16;
01 -,...,.I~ J L.:; .uJ I (is 01 u,;.,:31 J L.:; .uJ 4~ yIY.-1;~

e.l-,-I ~1 ~ ",I, 01 '>'1 "-,)1 •.t'l!; ir J6; '1~ •.t'l!; ..,l< ~
ir J" oi ",I~ •.t'l!; J- .,.."J "'"' """" 01 ..,l<';" ')~"';' ~I

~I 6); .:r .".,1 U 1;# -,...,.b ,t;oW .>"-1 ~ JI •.t'l!;
~ '1 .rl~l~ .)","I~ W .uJ1 (is;:''1 ')~r'J1 JI e.l-,-'11 ~I

.uk,1 L. J5j 'd,-I '11 J-'" '1 J L.:; <UJ I~ ;y; 11 '"4 '1 e.l-,- '11~
~ 01 .::..,: oi~ ')J"';' I.:Ji lll:" ;1; ;y; ..,.JJ ;S)~.,,;. 01.i.
Je.~ )< <s;UI -""' •..,-' -'" '1~ l-,. '1~ l,;r ~ J L..; <UJ I
.w.. .:r o,r, 0Ao: '1~ Je.~ r- .u.,; ~ 01 r!-'" ')Jr'Jt,;
'1 I:"~ .',"" .:r u::JWI .J ifr yo <s.iJ1 uPI ,.wI '1)1 ~I

""'Jl L.~ Je.~)'< <UJI JI; We L. 11 CJ ~ '1 ",'1 .y <D
.","" .J 4li, t.,wl .:r cJL:. L. JW' "'i, ~ '11 ,.wI .:r

[2·1 whnt lbn ]:[nzlll culls the liteml menning of the scriptural to-xl; is often
no more literal thl1l1 whnt he disll1i~s as departure from the literal
textunl menning, lmd tlmt, in these matters, it is often a question of
cxegetic tastc only.

Very closely connected with this, his conon, is what we actually
must consider its pre-rc(luisitc; namely, Jlllll:fazm's principle tha.t the
worda used in the legal texts must be interpreted strictly according to
their l.cxi.culf!J dl'fim:tl mculli"{j, "Whoever makes aoy changes in the
established llClIllC of the words used in tho lungunge withouia scriptum.l
text or without the agreement of all legal :l.uthoritics justifying this,
has renounced the rules of sensible and humble men and has entered
the compnny of those with whom one canllot spcnk. II this were
possible, indeed, it could casily be said: What is ordinnrily meant
(in religion) by the word 7'rllYCf is 1I0t what you usually understand
by it, rother, it is solllething entirely different, and that the word
~ means laine, This, however, would entail abolition of all truth".
Also, in t.his instance, he emphlL'li1.es t.hat it is prohibited to change the
meaning of the word on the basis of OliO'S OWIl ~a'y I, Jt goes without.

I~':; saying that this lexicographical argument is applied especially in
dogmatic polemics in which it is often a question of minute squabbles,
Ibn l:lnzm ndvances, for il\stnnce, the lexicogrfl.phical Mgument with
fl.lmost the same abovc-mentioned words ngninst those Mu'tazilites
who want to give to the expre8.'lion (l{hllla a.n interpret-ntion differing

cr. rot. 1G!l1l ror hi" rorutRliol\ or lhOllO t1H.'Ologinnt "'ho ,10 no~ w~n~ to reeogni1Al rimll

I,XXV:~2 ;;)iu ~) JI ,., o~.J IUl llroor lhllt lho righteous 1"!COlllo ehnll

l:Il..'O God in lho hCI'Cnrter OOeIUlIlO they intcqll'l:lt lho word n";iru/l mclnl'horiClilly:

"':W jY." '1 if} :wJ1 .J .u C'J <s.iJ1 .r l!; J- t)'SJ1 J.>-~

c!lrJl~ '.loll .}I;J.I ..I...JI ",(); -""' J.-J .:r;:''1 e.l-,-I ~I;:";; '1'1
..w J".wl~ loll

1 Fo!. 17!lh: Las-"";y .y ~I J;W':JI 0-' ~ J6.1 0-'.J

C;)I;.ill ~..,rJl J.>I .:r e.l-,-4 '1~ tJ, J,>';:"'; -"" :wJ1 .J
~."..., '1, .... ~ '1 .:r yL,.; .J ) l.,~ oW-l~ JjWl J.> I ;os:..
oUl~ lj,S'rl <.S" ~I~ '" 0,,:....;· L. .;;.....,J .:>\.,dl J-", 01 10.,.1
Wr"-! 01 .J".~ ..,.JJ ..... 4<ls' .}I;J.I 0)\1., I:" .J~ ".;!-I <.S"
_+ .:r ",fi. :wJ1 .J ~-",,,.. ir ("iI. :i.<lk..'1I) 'iJiilJ1 .:..

1:"1 'rLii .(:"""! i~ .}I;J.I .::J.b.J I:" jb. y~ e.l-,-I '1~ ~
cr. rol, ISO",
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from the generally accepted one in order to evade the idea that God
leads mankind nstra.y. ('I'his expression is repeated again and oguin
in the Koran concerning God's relation to man). (~ ~ Jl;.J

J (;J .:>.,J" ,..., I ,..<:,.J u:J " ,.. l.- J L.; .uJ I .:> I 6:J;
d.<>f J" ,< ·"'1·"1 .~ .) "'l'hl,i,thcccn""t<s-P.' . ".., ~ ~ ~ <5 ~

{!alaI, namely, tlmt their obstinacy, their blind adherence to II. principle
the falsehood of which is oleIn, and their servile following of bad
authorities among their ancestors lends them to pretend to be U1mblc
to understand wbnt it is: lllisguidnncc, seizure (of the disbelievers's
hearts). God has explained nl! this in sufficient dctnil- n.nd then
these nrc, nfter nil, Arabic words of known menning, ill the langllnge
of the Koran. No one is permitted to apply linguistic meaning to S01l10

thing elsc, etc." I.

It would lead too far if we were to produce an extensive anthology
of passages in order to better illuminate this lcxico-theologieal principle
of Ibn I:Latm. The principle ought t.o have become evident from what
hns been quoted above. However, before we start to present the
'1ii.hirite bnsis of Ibn 1:lazm's dogmatics, we want to allow for nJl
observation that belongs in this context. His judging the literl~l scnlle
of words tlu~t enter thcologicall]uo.'ltiolls docs not start from tllC sarno
point of vicw M docs the lexical assessment of a given word I~mong

linguists. In determining tho 8COpO of o,ny oxprcf:l8ion thc consideration
is not how the melHung CUti be documented from the old poets, the
classical authorities of Arabic, rather whnt meaning follows from the
linguistic usage of the Koran. The former cunnot be cited in support
of defining dogmatic terms. Among the passages in which Ibn l:Jazm
exprcssea this idea the most remarkable is tho one in which he treats
tho definition of the concept of inllin, Jaith. The rcprcsc.ntativcs of the
different dogmntic schools differ in their opinions with rcgllrd to the
scope of this tllO most important principle of nil dogmatics. Some

! 1101. 189b: r":A-J'J ii)l,..,..J1 ~ ~ {th,..~i~.;nthllllOnwllec: ~ Jr
~ u-;JI J W' ..;,1 ~."...;; J" J,JplJ <s.l.bl ':>1 (.u Jl>. U
.;;1..... J"J .uI.>. [.u] <slJl ::,..:JJ J-liJl '~J .uI.>. .u <slJI
,:>";.u!1 :«'~IJ .4aJ1 .y. UJ:y.;,J1 "Jh.,;,J1 U>"I.."JIJ .:>l.;JIJ :WJ
.J..o1 If' ~l.. ~l ":~.J f~ :;:J ~l:Jl.J ~~l l1
....,J "';)WIJ rUf,j~ .(.l;l.1 "'.JI,...II t,,1 u- rl- ,-,l< .uJ1

J;,.lJ.I. . J

people sec in Jaith an inner recognition of God (ma'riJat AUiih la'ola
bi.·qalb) without consideration for ita manifestation in word and action
(Jahm b. &fwiin al-SnmBrqalldi and al-Ash'ari) j according to another
opinion, illltin consists of profC88ing God with the tongue (al-iqrar
bi-al-lisljlt) wit.hout consideration for inner belief nnd external mani
festation (Mul.llLmmnd b. Kirl-un nl-Sijistii.ni); still others combine
both, inlier belieJ Bnd profession with the concept of it/kin, but dis
regard external compliance with the divine laws (Abfl l:£unifah llnd
other jllri~prlldotlts). Ibn r:ru~m tukes the position thllt the concept of
imalt comprises oil three point!l, fnith, profcssion, and actions and that
no Olle deserves the name of believer (1/tU'mi.n) who docs not fulfill the
three fnct:.ors of imii" which consequently exist in n person to n larger
or lesser degree depending on the extent to which these fnctors are
manifested in the individual!. Ibn 1:lazm's line of thought in refuting
the rival viow is brieny the following: the opponents quote as authority

127 the lug/llIll in which the word limalla has tho meaning: t.a-!ldiq. Now
however, the meaning of the latter is recognition as truth of no matter
whnt. The Arabs who coined this word had 110 idea whnt Islam under
stood by "fnit.h". Indeed, whell Islam first appenred in their history,
they rejected Allilll and the Propllet. It is futile to take tIle luglw.h
flS nil authority in matters of dogmntics. Not tho lexicon, but solely
God hn.l:I tllo authority to dctcrmino wlmt is tho meaning of tho 1Vtll
form of the verb amana ill religious affairs j and in textual paSlJagcs,
the divine origin of which everyone must acknowledge, good nctions
nrc included in the acope of ,malt. God is the crcn.tor of language and
of those who usc it; He hn.s the power to chnnge it and to give its
expressions whatever turn He wanta. How surprising is it that a person
should find tbe usage of 11 word in prosaic or poetical spc<lCh in Imru'
al-Qa.ys, or Zuhn.yr, or Jarir, or al·'firimmiif.1, or al·J:Iutay'llh, or n1
Sbammi\kh, or flnother Arnb from the tribe of Asn.d, or ulayffi, or
Tnmim, or other A.rab tribes, nnd then let this usage be the binding,
irrefutable rule for the usage of these words; but if God, the Crentor
of lallg\ll~SC8 lind of those who usc them, creates 0,11 expression, such

1 Ki/'lb nl'lrlillll.lI. fol.lb: )}';JIJ ~~.J..l4J ~4 :u... .J.1 y. 0Lc~';J1

:wt; JI .:>~ (;) R- J"J ,,"u, 0' .:>IJ OIy,!.4 J-.oJIJ ':>L.JJ4
~ L. ;;s:, t;le.1 'bjl R- J" LJL..;~I 'bjl L. ;;s:, .:>le.l-*
.•.:a.'J ~. Cf. for this fundllPlt:nLaI qUCllItion of lJiln.mio dogmAtiClll the lucid expoei •

tion of tll(l Mlllrot mAterial in al_OhA1.ill. I~yri·. "'01. 1, p. 115 IT. •
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a pcrson would 1I0t wnnt to nbide by it lIor recognize it IL'i evidence,
but rather would twist and turn it. He would proceed ill cXl\Ctly the
snme manner if he found nn expression of the Prophet. By God,
l\Iul,llunmud b. 'Abd AlIi"lh b. 'Abd 111-l\Iu~lllib b. H:ishim, C\'ell in
the time before God distinguished him with his mission. und before
he became his people's Prophet ill 11ccc.'l, Wl\l! in tile eyM of anyone
who possessed a spurk of intclligencc more familiar with his people's
langnage and morl) girted with eloquence, I\nd more competent in his
\Isnge of the langunge whieh W/Ul to be valid 8S a.rgument, than t.he
foremost Khindnfi or Qa)'si, or Rabll'i, or lyncH, or 'Akki, or l:lilll)'a.ri,
or 'J'hnhn!iini, or Qu~Ii"~'i. How much more so WUll this thc case nfter
God Ilppointcd him Wllrner, nnd IlClected him ILS medilltor between
Him IlIHI ull of 1·lis crciltures, llnd let elllanltte from hifl tongue His
word, and ent[u~ted him with preserving it. Is therl) u grn.ver errol'
thAIl to recognize I\S CVic!UllCO for Ule melmillg of rare AI'lIbie words
the !w1w'x legomena, of Cubid b.llabi'ah, Abtl Zltyd al-Kalbi, and ]bn
AI.mmr I 1 Is it wrong for determining the scopc of the word i'IIIIi.1/,
to adhere to the Ullage made by God Himsclf, nnd by His Messenger
frolll the tribe of the Qurn)'sh who was nursed 1l1ll0llg the Bnnfl Sn'd

l~ b. Bakr b. Hawi\zill'1 '['hi!!, thell. is how Ibn ~ltl7.m argucd his prin
ciple of the differences of lexicnl nnd dogma.tic linguistic wmge. In
the field of philology. this view is espoused by the lexicogrnpher and
philologicnl teacher Ibn Faris in one section of his l'iqll td-lug/lflll 3.

AI·Suyflt·i, in an instructive chapter of his philologiCllI encyclopaedia
which is excellent for the study of Arabic philology, hns elaborated
UpOIl this \'iew and supplied it with com3idernble evidence from litera
ture 4 after, much earlier, tbe fl\lIloUS nl-Jiil)i?: had given the first
incentive for similar invcstigntions in n fCmarkable excursus in which
he, ns l,he first persoll, explained how Ilew meanings of words developed
in this literature through the influence of Islall1'. The exhaustive
Lreatmcnt of this importllllt chllpter of Arabic philology offers so
Ulllny insl ruct.ivc point~ 1).100 for the religious history of the Amb
people, ill particular for 1\ cOlllj>llrilion of tllO morn! nnd religious

I 11""0, t,ho nllev"nt, ,·cr~(·" "ro oito\l in !ldrlil. ,.

, {bid.. fel. :11.J. Tho oolloluditlll80rllolloo MeO"'" 1(} he an Il.lhl6ioll t,o tho !llIegod wonl"}' } } 'I I
of the Prophet" .....~ 0', ..u-.. d-! "j ~-,'::-\.J ~,; lil ~'J" li
llon Ili"I",,,,, {-e/x" Nwh''''IIII1''I'~. I'. 100.

3 Cf. my {Jeijr{l(ft :"r Ctl/dichle ,Ier $J"ffch!Jcldrlll""l'cil, riO. :1. 1'. 17.
4 ul.J1In:/l;r Ii 'glQ". "'-/Nrllm". I. I'. \1;1 rr.
,I K iloib /Jl'~/J!J<'",jj". rvl. 1S81J Fr.

cOllcepta of the prc-Tslamic Arabli with tho!i6 of the l\luslim Arabs,
that it deserves to be treated in detail from the point or view or our
philological knowlcdge. 'fhi!!, howcver, is not the place for expositiolls
on tlliJ5 rield which require indcpendent trcatmcnt. Since at. thiJ5 point
or our work, we arc pnrticularly interested inlslnmieJiqh, it mar be
stiltcd that the reality of l~ difference between the lexicographicnll)'
determined IlStlge and that recognized by the seience of religion,
has become gcncrally acknowlcdged in the lat.ter one. In vicw of Lhis
fact, the following important pri'lciple or the ',1m 1/!fiil alJ1'qlt is gener

nlly acccpted: ~ .u:: l.;>k r~ ~rJl ~1 ~le .!:ilIl ~
~........JJI A#)J..1 i.e. "whenever there is II. conflict betwcen the religious

linguistic usngc lind the llAAge detcrmincd lexicographicnUy, then (in
jnrisprmlence) prercrenee is to bc given 1.0 tll(~ rormcr". H in judging
controversies the definition of l~ word's mCllning hn'l bell ring all thl)

120 judgcmcnt, only tIle religiollf>, but nevel' tlto loxicogrn.plticnl1illguistic
usage is to he considered. The following related cxnmple will !:lhow
that this rulo wus practifled most subt:ly in the field of applie{! juris
prudence. With regnrds to the blalllic Inw Oil divorce (al-!f1Wq), it
may bc assumed liS knowlI that. Ii marriage is considered fillall)' dis
solved (tll-{(Uiiq ld-oo'in) only after pronouncement or the divorce
fornmln three tilllC3 in legally defined interv"ls. After the divorce
formula has becn pronoullced three t.imes, only lfl~fil makes a new
union of the spouSCS possible. It is also known that the husband is
legally prohibited to carry oul. the divorce whell the woman is mell
struntiug (lll-bayt,l.). Now the following qucstion ariscs: "When one of
the three legally required divorce declarations was made while the
wOlllan W/Ul in the state of !m!l{l, is this declaration counted u.s valid,
or is the view ndvnnced that, since this stllte stands in the \\'l~y of the
finnl divorce, the preceding declarations nlllO shall be regarded liS null
II.lld void" 1 'fhe four orthodox schoolii endorse the first decision and
say with al-Uuklliil'i: it/llii {uhqllt lIl·!lIi'i(l !/1I'{(uUlJ, bi-dhiilika a!.-!a.(iiq;
the ~[dliriYldl, 011 tile ot,her hand, and this in agreemcnt with Shi'itc
law, decides for the opposite. The tradition. lhe interpretation of
which is importallt ill t;hi.~ controversy rUllS as follows: 'Abd AJlii.h,
'Umar's son, declared his wife Aminall divorce{1 when she was in stlLte
of !w!J(l. 'Villar, then, questioned the PI'Opllct auout the validity of
this action. The 'Prophet decided: "Order him (your soll)(r(ll-yuT{iji'h.(~)

that he return to her". The lexicI\1 usage indicate!:! that the completed
nct or divorce wall declared invalid; 1'(9(&'l& mcnns: torelUrJl to that
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pIneo or state in which the person Wl\.S previously, ill thi5 cose to tho
state of lIot being divorced (al·raj'a!t al-lu.glwwiY(lft hiya a£..f'a<Ul ilii
(liiliM). 'fhe jurists, however, Il;~'y that 0. return (ruju') is possible only
if it is preceded by n divorce, i.e. if the divorce nct is considered vnlid.

130 And indeed, the first and second divorce that precede t.he ta1fiq ba'il~

nrc culled {{diiq Taii. In jurisprudcntin! matters this legal linguistic
usage must be preferred over the Icxicnl definition I.

We must come back once morc to Ibn I;lnzm. His fanatical zenl rises
to the utmost limits whon he refutes the phiioiogicallino of argument
of tho school which teaches tbnt il1ui,~ moons no morc thnn pronouncing
the formula of the profession of faith. ]n order to prove this, some Olle
referred to 0. vcrse of the Christian Arab poet n.1·Akht-nlas fOCll.J pr<r

00'18. "Wc, however, reply to this line of argument: cursed, curscd
is the author of this line, nnd cul"5Cd, cursed is he who advILtlCC8 this
Christian fUl nrbrument in matters of Allah's religion. This docs not
belong to the field of philology in which yOll may bnsc your opinion
on a Beduin even if he bc a unbeliever; rather, this is n question of
common sense. RctLSOning fUl well fUl sentient expericnce proves that
that UJlbeliever hns lied. 'Furthermore, this is a religious question:
but in the6C matters, God, the exalted, is more reliable t.llOn that
Christian, for God sl\Ys: 'They say with their lips whnt they do not
believe in their henrl:.s' (stirak I1J:161). This is in complete opposition
to what al-Akht.al claims in his verse. But we consider God's flll,ying
as truth nnd say al·Akh!,a! is lying. ,Mny God curse him who oites
al·Akht.n.1 n!i evidencc in order to refute the word of God" s. Inciclent-

I Kililb "!·(IIJiiq. no. Z: or. no. H pnd "'it!l it 1l.1·Qfta4..al1iUlI. VIII. p.143.

= KiMb "t·milol. 11. rot IGll: J.b:.. 'Yl J~ 1~ .} ~""! ~1.J

" .uJ I .wJ J 'r--JI
..,1 Jij j.,), ,lyJl "I.. "WI J.-,. ~IJ ,lyJl u- r)\lOl 0'
11. J-lij "yJ.. "yL J.,z "I C~~I 11. J< \;;1.>'<' .4.<
..,1 Cr,,' .J ~ JI.,..:JI J~ J.-,. u- "yL "yLJ ..::."JI
"~,,ij :"'lr~4 e' ,-,"I WI ~4 u- 11. ..,..,JJ J.,.J Y JLu
11. "","-(, "I • • J I ""Iij w.. ," ;'i IOij I"~u' " " u 4"; v-J U- " .. u'" y
;1 u,..Ol JI.,..:JI u- ""..\.01 J.,.J Y ..,l; J;:<.r' ':;';J ..::."JI
;;"J r .P.oij ,..,..... .J ~ L ,-IA "}J'; JLu .uJ1 JJ';
.J Jb. ~I J.,; w~ .y; .J ..,..,J L -"w, JJ'; u- ,,"WI u- "I
u- ..,1 .:,-JJ Jb. ~I -,.;-'>:;J JLu .uJ1 ",,0-; ~ ).,5'111 """"
"J,S"}I ~J .uJ1 l:.,-J J.,.J Y .uJ1 J.,; 4; ',.1'"~ Jb. ~I J.-,.

ally, for tho history of the controversy of whether illlan represents
l:ll the simple ta~~diq, ns it is elnimed on the basis of lexicography, or

whether this expression of dogmatics implies the actual practice,
it is interesting to ace how fabrication of traditions penetrates this
controversy also, and draws it into its sphere. We find in nl-Mas'udi I

a tradition iutroduced with considerable emphasis according to whieh
the Prophet is represented to have dictated to 'Ali the following:
In the name of God, etc. ".l!'nith (illl(il~) is what the heart bonors and
what is mnde meaningful by man's religious actions; Islam is what
comes from the lips (the literal confession) and by wllich marriage
becomes valid (in so far n.s it is indispeuflll,ble for the spouse to be
Mu,\;m)", Dr. L r)L~IJ J\-~I cij.,.,J y#1 ':;)J L "l<,,~1

koSl:.1\ ~ ..::L..." uWI ~. The connecting of ta.1diq with a'mal,
1 suspect, is intended to expl'C38 the combining of the lc.xical definition
",ojth the tenet of the indispensability of the bolla opera, and this
apocryphal, tcndenciou5 trndition probably owes its origin to the
tendency towards this combination.

b"

In the prcceding pnrngrnphs, it was not very well possible to isolate
lbn .J:[nzm's point of view in jurisprudencc from his dogmatics so
that we were consequellt.ly obliged to touch the field of dogmatics.
But are there roaUy separate ~iiJltrif£ rlogmatics ill the same sense
f\.S we could speak of /l. {.ri/liTiteJiqlL 1 The ~lhiritc rite is never called
anything but ?1wdMwb Jiqlt, that is, Il brnneh of Islamic orthodoxy
which difff'rs from the rest of the orthodox schools onJy in practicnl
jurisprudence. We do not find the ~hirite schoolalllong the flw.dMltib
kaliimiyalt. Indeed, when we make n comparative study of the ~ii.hirito

132 school's known coryphnci of the different periods for their dogmatic
point of view, we shall soon find out thnt the most divergent, din
metriCAlly opposed dogmll.tic brflllches could be combined as belongiog
to the ~iihiriteJirJh school. We find thero, for example, next to Ibn
J:Iu.zm, who eondelllns na heresy the tenet of tho existenco of divino
attributes, al-i\;l11qrjzj who ll.dmib:l tho I\tt.ributes, but only in tho
sonse of the prc-Ash'ul'ite orthodoxy of tho i'lllams of the school faithful
to the traditiOlls. But n.1-Maqrizi, together with Ibn I;Iazlll, reject
(a'wIl, i.e. allegoricul interpretn.tion of tho seripturc. Then, besides

I Mu.rilj. VIT. PllriS 00.• p.383. (I'hift rootllOto ift omitted in the 1007 fIlprint or
Die f,6hirife,,).
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the Almohll.dcs who, for reasons of tllo state, hud rnisccl tho 7:ithiriyah
to tile ruling religious t'ite - untl, at the sumo timo, protected al
Ash'ari's dogmatics I - we find Ollce more Ibn ]:[0.:1111 who directs
IJis intense enmity morc against the system of the Ash'aritC!:l tl..lILU
llgainst that of tho l\lu'tazilitcs. Therefore we find ltlllong the ~i\hiris

important rcprc!:icntiLtivcs of theosophy next to Iun J:{awl who rejects
$l1fis llnd the worshippers of 'Ali alike, because of la.'wrl whid is
ciJaru.ctcristic for both of them 2, Can OliO imagine 0. morc enormous
contrast in dogl1lo.tic.~ thltn the literal cxcgci:li!:i llimcd at by Ibn J:falltn
and the exegesis which confronts liS ill the two la/s1,r volumes by the
writ;cr of tllo lfu:\'1.ilj l\lld the PUIU(("il printed in Bnliiq "1 COlllmon

1:1:1 to both of them is only the rejection of tile anthropomorphisllI of God,
that is, precisely an aspect which, strictly speaking, !Jcparates them
from the :;ahir propel'. This phenomenon Clin sorve as f1 demonstration
of t,\lC IJistol'icnl endorr>e1l1ent as WQ find it in l\:tuslim accounts with
regilrd to tile school founded by Dr~Wlid. According to them, Ids scllool
was simply a mat/MwlJ fiqh.i and not a madhlwb ka/ami., i.e. a school
which adopts It definite attitude only towards tIle juridical brunches
witllin Islam, but is totltlly indifferent towards /.;oliim. Houtsmu is
tllerefore entirely wrong wilen lie finds the emplmsis of the ~rlhirite

school in the liteJ'O,I interpretation of tlH) anthropomorphicn.1 passages

1 Dot)', '::~~"i ~p" t'J.i~loire de l';~/w"i~lIIe. tran~1. V. Chau"in, p. 377 IT.

~ Killiu ,d'lI/ill/l, 11. fol. I'lOll: i'j.....)l1 0:..) J I~ 0'" 05'':'>1 I."....ls-IJ

~ ~U 4.-,,)1 <Sr' ir uji ,-,,"I <':"'WI d.,;s:J1 .~

..,..~I ~i£J1 '-"";:,~ :C:;...,..JI ..,..,l.., (ow, ~I) 2'"1

~ J.,; ir' .-,-WI r>"'~0; 01/-11 .I' U; cr U~, u)l,,\;

, Ij :c:.rJl J lJ'~ I "'"~ ;".,., :r "" I ..;r ir 01 :c:;...,..J I
~J :,.c JJJ~ ~IJ ~. l..il1o 2, ood. M,'!li/li, Thll olllol1<lI.l,ion in·

001'1'01'1,1.(:11 in tho to~~ w/l.ll ~\,!!!!o~tcd lly Pl'or. FIQillChol'.
;< ~lll~1i!ll rrcol hinlwl'~ hnyo tho o1l$t,om of oi~inll ~ho foliowillS pocm lJy thi6 1l1)·~I,ic.

!t. ~trol1gly l'om;nd6 of Allii rd. '"\1'-,' ,d;M"',,rri I«I(L 'Umnl' K.hnyyiim, I C"l1not S"l\mnloo
~ho lIuthQlIl.icit,y Imd inoilide i~ lIloroly 1\.6 n. oUI'iQljity from Illy I.mvcllhlu'6:

",I, """ JI v'" ir~ f Iii ~L,.~i p,J1 j"::o'r-OiJ
oL..» /" 0~rAJ ~:;..; .J"...., JS )I,u c.J.i J L,. oj,

.:.>T__.J w~J ;;\J~ Ct,Jlj w...;u.:~ 0wJ~ ~J

",Lt,I, ,-"",,, "",DU.c.,..;~ "' ,:y JI ~I "",-'-' """I
,I ,,1.~I(l(ltli"I, ",37, ·llm I'.h"ldn". M"'1(1(l,{;m"h, 1'. :172.

of the sacred writingil 1 • Apnrt from the fact tllf~t the ~ii.lliris protested
energetically against such an exegetic-dogmatic brallch, it is precisely
not tll(l dogmntic exegesis but their view and treatment of the canon
ical hlW that l:cpresents their clmrl1.cterlstic differenco from ordiulLry
hlrUll, The antllropomol'phist.'; belong to quitQ 11 differont group and
lllust not be confused with the ~idliris. 'l'his, howevcr, docs not exclude
Ollt' treating of the following question: WIlllt was the point of viow
adoptcd by tilO foullder of tho ~ilhirite sebool in questions of dogmatics
which moved the theological consciousncss of his timo, without this
point of view prevailing as olle of tho characteristics of that school
which differed from the other schools only with regard to their fiqh 1
]f we were to believe unconditionally al-Shahrastiini's historical
presentation in this case, we must claim that, with respect to dogmatics,
Dii.wud h. 'Ali adopt.'; a purely passive or, if we want, negative position
in agreement with other imams like l\:[i~lik b. AnfL.9, l~nd AI,unad b,

. J:lanbal. This position i,~ chnril.ct.erized by rejecting both the metaphor-
ical interpretation of the Mthropomorphic pal>8agcs of Koran and
INI,tmah, and ftlso by dismissing just IJ.S vehemently theit literal inter
pretation in accordance with lajsim 01' 1(l,sMih, namely, the physlclLi
aspects of tile divine nature and attribllt,ci:l. No attempt is made to
penetrate the meaning of thc anthl'opomorphicnl expressions,
with one word, it reprcseuts the pOi:lition which i\:liilik b, Anas definer>
with the familiar words: "God's sitting Olt IJis tllrone is known, but
how tllis is to be understood is unknown; believing this is a duty,
qllC$tioning it hCl'Cr>y", The imam al-SluUi'i, too, with hi.!:! anathema

I:H against kalum, ~ seems to have belonged to tliir> school J. Tllis method
of being altogether cautious in dogmatic questions is called: taTiq
ttl-sa[.{illwh, i.e. the mcthod of '/loli me lmtyere, This attitude docs not
take a positive fonnulated position among the dogmatic controversies

1 De ~Ir;jd Qvcr lid doy""" p. SI>. 110"11111\1> IU'oll"IJJy Lholl!!ht to bu followill!! All,!
nl.jfidr,', II, p. 200,

~ Qlliw JX:Ju,'nnt fOI' t.hi~ rno~ t.l'clLtcd IJ,\' Sl'iitn (fiar ae~",icMe Au".•/_!Jr,/s,w, p. (i2.(i3.
lind 1""·t.ic,,lady ill tho c.~ccrp~ from thll IIJ~~. p. 12,1) ill 1I1·Ghll~.rLli. li'y"'. r, p. !}:l ff.

]1I1{l1't:~(,in!! con(,'ill"t.i()n~ (,ro 1\100 to 1.>0 fount! in 1\1.])nmlri, J, p, 1·1·17,6."...,.J In

thclIQ 1"'ll"n!!<11I ""lunl>lo nllLtcrilLl call 1m f"un,1 for I\n omluntion or tho lIoaitioll ()r
tho old j"";"'8 with 1'l)ljI'OC~ W ~llOO"h,li,'e (,hcology,

J "I,Shnhm~Utlll. p. Oil: 7(i, AUleliS thcoo i",(i",~ it \\'''11 lbn f:j""ll,,l who n\0l:I~ rorCQ·
r"lIy "d"oeatud l'oruti,,!! I'hilOl:lophionl IIIM:Oulut.ion. AI.IV,rit,h nl.~llll.,;wibi (d. 2'1:1),
kllO"'1I [01' hi~ 'wcC1icjlllll, ""~II rllrolK! l<l hid" frQm the r,,"nt.ioillill er tho Jt1ll1m nlld hi~

folloll'ol'~ lJoouullu !lQ WlUj 1I11!O "Olll'piut! with '1uu~tiotlll or kaMm. Only rUIlI' p'lrson~

nW>lIdod ,\I.l:l,1l'i~h nl·M"l!"",il,l'~ rnuoml. Abil ul.li'idii',ll, 1'.200.
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of the 1.s1umic schools, a position which in itself might provide tho
nuclous for a scct. Yat for ft .~chool whose emphasis lies not in dogmatic
speculatioll, but ill ClLuonicnllaw this point of view might be just about
sufficient.

Nevertheless, there ,ltC indications that with regard to two iSpccific
qucstiOIlS of doglllfl-tics D{lwlid ibn 'Ali ibn Khalaf 1l1.J.~fahiini has
formulated his OWIl view, however, witlJOut representing it as an
integral po.rt of llis so-culled ?-rLiliritc system. I do llot know llQW
Illllch importlltlCe is to be attached to al-Sam'ani's (d. UG2) nccount 1

according to which the imam AI.llnnd b. l;funbnl ~ refused to receive
Dii.wud b. 'Ali - probably irnlllcdiutcly /Lfter his return from Nishiiplir
WhOll he settled in Baglldad - because he had heard about his holding
heretieul views on the creation of tlw Korun. Al.lmad had received
thi!:! informatiorl from Nish{Lpiir by way of MuJ.lll.mmad b. Yal.ly{L.
l~ven the assurance of AI.llnnd b. l:Ianba1'6 !lon thr~t Dil\vGd was free of
heresy did not ensure him access to the Imii.m. Certain it is, that
tillS, Du.wud's confession - provided he adhered to it eveu beyond
his youth - was !lot binding on his !:iehool which, with respect to
dogmatics, displayed considerable indiffercnce. We learn from Ibn
J:[llzm that Dii.wrrd took 1\ positive position 01\ the question how fur
the attributes of llearing and seeing eun be applied to God, and how

13li it is to be uuderstood whell it i!l said ubout God in the Korun tlu\t He
is the Hearer llnd tire Seer. On this point, al·Ash'uri, in agreement
with many orthodox, and several Mu'tazilite theologians, !Jays tllat
God is secing with the agency of sight which eH1l\natcs from Him, and
is henring with the agency of bearing emullating from Him. Dii.wiid
joins those who see in the above conception an anthropomorphism
of the God-iden and who say insteud: God is 0. Scer und a Hearer
because of His immanent powers of seeing and hearing thut cannot
be sepnrated from His nature as sepl1I1lte actions. It could not be said
of Him: He sees or He hcars, for He is not seeing with tllC agency of

I KititO fll·'lII&Uo. foJ. ~SOIl. (SII!lpIClIl()nL, V).

~ ThiG imum who, in the tim!) of j\JfI"lIUn'G tl>rror of m!,iCIlu.JiKnl, unyioldingJy udhc,·~"l

to tho olu o,·thodo" tell.ohinll~. diuplll.yod oonuidorn.Llo I!Overity "gl~inut thooo theclogi,UlU
who. lIm.1cr the preusuro of tl>rrori~lll. wcm willing t.o rnako eOIlC(lflljionu. Qno of them
wnl:l tho piOUK lmditiolli"l ',\!xl 1I1.~llllik L. 'A!xl al.'A;o;I;o; Il.J·l'lillllllllr (d. 228). j,'or

this rml.8On A~lllll.d ll. ~'lIllb,~1 prohibik-d hiu llupilu to aocept trliuitiOllU of 1I1:£nmmi,r.
AbU 1l.1·Mnl."i~;", J. p. (l77.

l5ight or heariug r. In this verbal controversy lbll l:fnzm follows his
teacher irl j ul'lspruuence.

Simply the last fnct indicates sufficiently thut Di"Lwiid hns developed
a conscious position witll respect to dogmatics beyond the simple
Jiqh, and it would be extremely improbable to l1!;lSUllle thn.t, ill the
wide field of dogmatics, he WIIS occupied especin.l1y with this eOlltro
verijy wlticll i!;l clo.~ely reInted to many other questioJli; of kalam.
:Fortullately, one general quotation has survived from which we
limy conclude that D{Lwfrd'!J preoecupl\tion with dogmatics extended
furtlrer than tlI-Shahrustii.ni's cltal'O.cterizo.tion of Dii.wud's position
scems to indicate. The fact that al-Ash'arl - probably during his
Mu'tazilite period - directed lJ, pamphlet against the founder of tho
~rdlirite sclrool in matter.'j of dogmatics al-i'liqfid, (by the way, n. tract

131J which the author refuted after his conversion to orthodox Islam) ~

. is sufficient evidence that DI-\wGd's teuching lIetivitics were not
restricted merely to fil/It, and thl\t he wa~ not n,t nil content to llide
belriud the easy :lalltmoi. of the old imams, but thnt he cust his vote on
religious questions that moved his time. Yet in tire list of his writings
in Ibn al·Nadirn we find only works from tire ficld of jurisprudence.

But evclI if Diiwlid llrrived ut his dogmilties on the bl~sis of the
afore'going data, this did not pelletmte the ~iihlrit(l school; Du.wud's
dogmatics had nothing in common with thefiqlt that was the CS!;lence
of this school. Ibn J:Tazlll was the first who attemptcd the llext I5tep
within the ~iihjrite school, namely, to incorporate dogmlltics in it.
This attempt, which Ibn J:Il1zm performed illgeniously in his work
on dogmatics, failed. Furthermore, ufter Ibn J:Tazm, dogma.tists of
various colollrings wel'e accommodated within the ~i"dlirite school.

r 11)1[ lJffi'.m. 1. fo1.14tJlJ: Le. JyJl L.:>~ iJ."..Ll1 ~I.J ..l...s=..Yo1 Jli
e-!w ~I ;.;~ 17"" elW' ..;,1 ;)1 ;r 0i.,;J1 ~ ..., .r,.
rL.:.-J ;(J.:;:...JI ;r Yr Ct. p.,.J "r'~IJ UI JA>I ;r <.;;u.
"""';J "'"'" ~ 17"" ..;,1 ;)1 2'" ~JI L:"J pi Ct.1
0'. .r-.r-J1 ¥.J ~~ 0'. ').JI,.\.J ~QJ\ ~ 81 ~ 1 .:r ;U;Lb

Ji.i, ~J ~ 17"" elL.; ..;,1 01 ell f.r.f-J !*"J JL(JI ~

I~J ":.<....,' JIi "'1:-' ~ "'I:" 17"" &'JJ "'"'" ~J r::-'
l1i "-,l; \l~ ..., "" i ~ .r"! ~J ~- 0)\11 j>f. ~J J.,z

.'-" cr- P.: i l<..... P.: 01 j>f. ~ el L.; "'I ;r
2 Soc Spiltll., Of'. cit., j,.70, 110.84.
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We may (HIf.pect tlll'lt it was JXnviJd's dogmatic lennings llnd principles
widell 'Ibll :1:l"llz 11 I preserved find developed in II is polemical work.
Indeed, in lllJ religiolls it was polemics t,lll\t contributed to 0. conscious
development, to a strict uefinition, of the religious belief; even more
so, it w(~.~ polemics by whieh this beeallJe possible, We- arc perhaps
not uttering It hollow hypothesis wilen we declare that the accusation
t1lat DI-~wiJd professes the cl'entiolJ of the IrOfUl! ' SllOUld be taken to
mean thILt DiiwiJd taught that the external clements oC the wrillen
Koran and the physiological points of tile recitet! Korl\n arc llot eternaL
Tl.Jis thesis is developed extensively by Ibn f.Tazlll.

No matter bow tOJ\lpting this oCCllsion might be, it cnnllot be our
ta,~k to make a systematic presentation of Ibn J:fllzm's dogmatic
system at. this point. This is all obligation which is expected of thosc
wllose special field of study is the presentation of the dogmatie
philosopllicul movement ill ]slam, Our ta!;k can encompass Ollly one
PfU't of this chapter, namely, tile questiolJ on wldch point of dogmatics
and pllilogophy of religioll docs Ibn I:Tazm's ?-iiltirilc altitude prevail,
lLlld how docs it m:lniCest itself, We sllUll n.ttempt to answer this question
ill the exposition following. We hope the reader will appreciate that
we cite passages from Um J:[azlil's main works in l\ disproportionate

13i prolixity, and that we seize the opportunity to brillg to light character
istic exerpts from tile writer that characterize his line of thought
alld his method of pre!;entatioll - the work is too extensive for a
complete edition, Right hcre, let us anticipate this mUC}1 in order
to determine Ibn J:tuzm's general position towo.rds the rcligio
philosophical sellool!! ill I!;Ill.m: This Jog01utist is (IS hostile towards
the Ash'Mites, who :).rc genemlly considered orthodox, ItS he is towards
the antllropomorpllists, 011 the one Imnd, and the Mu'tn7.ilites, OIL

tlie othcr 2, Wilen we compare tllo l\lu'tazilite cOlll'es!;iolJ of f(lith with
al-Ash'al'i's - now :wnilnble in two good e(litions based Oll Ibn
'Asiikil"s iJiformlltion - they would IClId us to believe that I1,I·Ash'ari's
position prcscllted 110 reason for opposition from tile 7:idlirite dogmat
ist, But when we lenrn tllltt 1\I-ASII'nri appellclixed to his confession :l.n
interpretation that tcnded towards tile speeulntive school, un intel'
pretation in wlJich he madc his teachings of the nttrib\ltcs to :\ COli-

I It, i~ lmowll (,hat lhu ij'UliO ,\cell"~tiol1 ;ij 1l1l"lo I,gl,i!l~l, al-lJ\lkhi'iri 100 (of, Kn'hl,
O~er II"" Sahib de~ Ij"eMirl', p. 0).

~ ~pi(.t.Jl, up. eil" 1'. 128·137; Mohrcil. E:X:jlOllc de I" rfjormr., p, II (;.12·1. (Tloiij foo(,not..,
i~ 'lot imlicJlWd in Ihu (,,;'<L of Ihe Gennnn oditioll).

ciliatory clement in the controversy of the spiritual concept of Goel
l~gfLinst adherence to the litera! worclillg of the Koran, then we shull
l'ealize that Ibn ]:[U7.lJl who, in this mfttter of conciliation, eOlldellllled
any influence of speculation, had to be hostile towards Ash'ul'islH

13S - he consistently cllflllenged its place in Isbill '. His polemic!:!,
ill view of tho severit,y nlld tllo lack of considel'lltion for polemical
procedure, is much more severe towul'ds the Ash'nrites than towards
the followcrs of the h:1u'til7.illlh, About the IA.tter lie stutes explicitly
that they must be considered l\luslims itl spite of their erl'Ors (that
they attribute to Godj(twritl and 8(1/.:/11;"), a fact which lllight be excused
on tho basis of their ignomnce, This, however, is all exeuso that saves
them from being considered unbelievers witllont sparing them
reprimund (on the part of the believers); but they can still learn" ~.

In thi!; and other questions, Ibn l:lnzHJ's tl'entrnellt of the Ash'adtes
is completely (Iifferent. We intend to cite olle eXlllllple only, the
dogmlltic tenet on the dif'ferellccs of opinion with !'egard to the Koran

I LMor 0'1 wu ~hrllllWO t,llo ]>ooitioll which 100 ,Ilj/jigu" to 61~01l1:>liOI\ ill tho lIeduct,;oll

of ,[ogIflJlticH, AI>IO hi~ 1""chill!l6 011 t.11<' l'o~itiOIl 'If rcnllOni:lg in f(lith ""0 gcnemll)' (Iuito
i"torc~t;l\g, but p"l"Iicularly if uoUll'rlr,,11 to t.llOlIO of othor (,hcol",gi:l1I~. In ordol' to

imliCl<to ibi~ T <;1101.0 tho following l"ul...'gC, \'01. II, fol. (join: l.r' L:....j.o 0~ J.ol:l
'0-,,-1 er )1'1 lJ-. (.r 0Y:; ~ r l J~-,,-I 0" r:>\-~I =1
lil <>,l.. 4;;' <!r'~I, ;S.."hJ1 X-"" Ct, -0 -,-.; ->:" -"I Jli
... ', ~I ,l, ' ' '-'I Jli I:L. ',c ~ .el JI ""-JI '
r'~ C' cr <5~' U-"'" '-" ~

.ell I 0fi f' .WI er cA-JI &, .WI, Jl..)1 er ,J"-',:I,
J)\.. )15' ~ J~-"-~I ",j, er "li.,., .. l-I ~ J.,-, ;-'
~J u::-:- C" ~)4L1 -,I r)W1 & 1'>1 All JUJ JUIJ r..01
Ct, oW< Ct, .....1 ",-!.cl- 6]; "l< J~-"-~I J< ...;.cj ~'
<5J.J'<.\J1 rift' Ct,I j.,'UJ1 Ct, .....1 .r'" -"I J Jli U) J..-J-I
J~-,,-~I \..-j, ~ <!r'~1 .:.Jli> .W L. j).; ;SphJl "! Jli
J.l r:>\-~I J.»I )'- Jli -0 -"I Jli , tAJl .e., 'I 6]; J<
;:'1, ,,;,1 'I .01 ~ .cL..L Jli, .y ~ ~ 1,"'-1 """" =1 er
0'~) 1$..,- 0:,.:1 JS l.r' ;SJ',J ~ .I..! <.~ L. 01J JJ.l1 JJ-) I~

,JLr~1 'I 6]; -"" .cl. ~ err rl- .eli -0
2 Vol. [, fol. l(l:!,,: r~ Gl&. J..o..7l-4 0JJJ l..... :U,;:..JI er(JJ

0~ ,,")Ill r*" ~ IJh ~ 0l<,~1 0" ~;: ~, )5::11.0"
,J W ""I ;"~I cJ <5' [." ~ Jj, J--. if.l"-' r-' ~I
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ns the "word of God". It is known tllfLt the conception of the Islamic
term kaliim All-iih led to extremc difference of views. The Mu'tuzilitcs
assert that "God's word" is an attribute of all agency of God come
into being in time (ljijat li'/ makllliiq), i.e. not eternal; whenever God
spoke He always produced His words in a creative Illanner. Al,nuad
b. J;Ianbnl and other imiims comidcr God's word uncrcatcd and
eternal, and consequently, identical with Hi.!:! eternal knowledge
(kaliim A/kilt 'a·::(l wa-jalla ltttwu 'ilmultu lam yawl). l'hc Ash'aritcs
state their position most clearly by saying that God's word is eternal
and uncrcatcd, although different from God us being lUI attribute of
His nature, but ncvcrthclc88, unique and indivisible; i.e. God's word
ilJ one, and no matter how often He spoke, it was always the sumo
word of God thnt was munifested ~ ul~ J.i,.,. ~" :r .uJ1 r"fS

130 .r.i- .J", J L..; .uJ I ..J-N-, J L..; .uJ I .r.i- .J", LiP .r.i- J.;
J.:,..lJ r'"fS ~\ JlAJ .w ~ ",II" JI...:.' .wI ~. Abu. Mul.lllmmad

says the following:

"Tho wnot of t.ho Aah'ILriw~ ia in decisive opposit.ioll to God lJimllClf nnd to
nil who profUl:lil ]sluill. for God Sll,)'lf in t.ho Kornn: 'SllY I if tho lICll. wore ul! ink
for the worda of my God, vorily, thellCn would be lfpont IxJforo the worda of
my God nre spenL' (~Ilrah XVlll:1011), nnd in ~fIrah XXXl:;!(l it MyH: 'Though
n.!l tho trOOf! Ol~ enrth were nil penJl, und should tho !:!On nfwr thnt "\\'011 \.()
llOVOII 1lO/l.II, tho wordll of Ood wonld 1I0t bo ellhnllswd'. There is nO grelJ,tcr
Illiagllidntlco, uo grout.cr Inok of colUlidorntion, no b'fC'LWr stuhbornos", Ilnd no
grell.Wr dOlliul of God thun whnt is mnnifoawd by thoau who hon.r worda which
ovory Muslim doubtlel;/:lly rccogni1.0/:1 na tho worda of Ood which ahow tlmt
thoro nrc innulllerable worda inherent in God, nnd who, 1l0vorthel01;/:l, any on
tho blUlia of tluiir own. cOllwmptiblo opinion thut thore is ol\ly olle word in
herent in God. But if t.hey were to lilLy thllt they mnde thia c1nim only so lUI to
nf!&Ocintc God wit.h nllY kind of multiplicity, then they lire oUl"8Od with lios
by their own tenchinga bocnuBO, uccording to thom, there ILro fifwell thilll;S,
(thellttribulea), diffcrent from God lind oxi~ting IIIJlLrt from Him, nl! of which
nrc oternal with God. Furthermore, this lICct, following nl,Aah'lLrl, cl/lilUS t.hllt
it wnl; 1I0t God's word thnt ChLbriol revoaled to Mu(\nmnln.u's hoort, rather,
tl\llt whnt he revealed il! cullod COO'1l word only met.llphoricnlly; thorofore,
nothing tlmt il! recitctl from CQpic!! of tho Korn.n, or written in it, olin 00 ro
garded lUI God'!! word. It il! ILIlI'nys uttnchod to God IiimfIClf ILnd novc.r lICpnr
awd from God to be nUnched to lIOnlethillg olao, God'lI word C/Illnot upPClLr
lit plnceil which it l\llIl left in ordcr to ILpponr hLwr ILt othor pIIlCOH, nnd 11160,
thlLt it dooa not CQnaist of CQnnocted lotwrtl. Not OliO of God'» \\"orda 00.11 bo
botter, more superior, or more inlporLllnt thun lI110ther ono. Tho Ash'/lriw»
11160 any: God doc» IlOt CQl\IJO to »lIY to hoI!: 'Are you nlrolld)' filled l' (dllrali.
J.. :2f1) and to tho Ilubolievors: 'Eo ailollt ia it lind do not l;JlClLk I' (1IIlm" XXIII:
110) nnd thnt God IllwILY/I allY» to tl\llt which no dccidud to crCate: 'Be I'.

This il! pure diabolief whioh ell11llOt be dcniod. Wo, howevor, would lil,o to ask
them: '16 t.ho Koma God'a wont or not?'. No\\", ifthoy llny 110. t.hon nct'Ording
to t.ho lITHmimous opinion of all Muslims, thoy nre unbolievortl, but if thoy My
YOII, wo /ll.ILrt nailing: 'Ia t.ho Korun thut which ill rouiwd ill moaques, writwn

140 in lII(/~!'a!/j, lind known by honrt, or is it somothing c1llC ~'. H thoy &ly 110,
then lLCCQrding to t.ho Iln/lllimou!! Opillioll of 1111 i\lualirna, thoy IIro IIccuood of
disbolief, hOll'over, if thoy suy !JCd, thon thoy nro CQnlrudicting thcir own bnd
wllching!! Mid proful!lI tho wllet of tho hhllnio t'OlIlliluuity" t.
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loll Sinco we nrc 011 this subjcct, let us ndd Ibn I:huml'll own !;cuet. Accord
ing: to the guidance of the relevant Koranic pllSSUgCS he teaches:

1?irst, that the Kornn fl,ud the word of God ure I..wo synonymous
exprcssions of the Slime idea.

Secondly, that the Kora,n it:aclf was transmitted to 1\lul.\l\mmud by
Gabriel

'l'hirdly, that "Kornn" nnd "God's word" is snid about five different
things: (n) about the revelll,tioll issued to l\'ful.mmmud, (b) nbout the
nudible, spoken sound of the re<:ited Koran, (c) about the contents
of these spoken words, e.g. about individual passnges IIlld command
ments, (d) about the written copy of the Koran, (e) about tho text
committed to memory. All this follows from Koranic quotatiolls and
from the traditioJls cited by TbnBllzm at great length.

Fino.ll}', fourthly, that 1I0t all parts of the Koran are of equal value.
God Himsclf bos told us that the :Fiitil.lnh, the tkJIIci1, formula, and
other pnasngcs of the Koran arc more exalted than other parts of the
Sacred Book. Now, to the question: is the Koran, ns defined by Ibn
JJnzlll, created or uncrcutcd, the author givcs the following reply:
Of course, the sounds are explosions of the organs of speech, just llS

Arabic and nIl the other languages ill which they arc manifested ure
created things. Also that which is written is created, because the
written tllWffwJ in front of us consists of skins of animals and ink
which, in turn, consist of different materials j "'f'C<ltcd, too, nre the
movement of the hand of the writer, the movement of the tongue of
the reciter, nnd tbe fixing of ever)'thing, be it written or read, in the
soul. But the infinite knowledge of God, indivisible from God, called
by us "Kol'I\lI" nnd "God's word", is Ilncreated. Wo hnve five designa
tions for the Kornn, four of which arc created and olle of which is
ullcrentod. Now, since the nttribuLe on olle part does not llpply to the
totnlity, it must, cOllsequently, not be used to define tho totality.
Therefore, 0110 ml~y not say the Koritll is created. !tnther, in rcliLtioll

142 to the whole, this partial nttribtlte must be negated. 1'110 Koran is
consequcntly llcitller Creator nor created J. This definitioll clllSllcs

l.J..j .4" -"I Jl; , Jft .r.i- f;l..lj Jft .r.i- .::...,.JI 01 0yY'!
.r.J-1 01j Jft.r.i- ol~l.Y' <siJl .::...,.JI 01 ,..L-< .h; Jl; L.j J14

.Jft .r.i
I 11'01. 172", J# ;}., -Yl;. ;} 0T.;ll1 01 Jli.: 01 0J"~ ~.,.,

"-'< .::.I,:....ll :L.;) 'II ;:''1 Jft 'I, c;Jl>. 'I J W ...1 r'% ;:'Ij

with AMi l:{nnifnh's tlSllertiOIl of the creaLion or non-creation of the
divine Book lL'I stated in his l/£qh (/kbar I. Now, if IL person, who is
just reciting the Kornn, were to 811.Y: whnt 1 hnvo just recited is not
the word of God, he would be guilty of denying God; by the same
tokcn it would be n. lie if a person, be<:ause of modesty and good
manners, were to say about n just performed action recommcnded
by the SU1nwlt: "This is not the action of tho Prophct"_

As we have seen, the renson for the strange phenomenon thnt
Ibn ttnzlll treats the followers of the lI:1u'tnzilah mueh gentler than the
Ash'nrite orthodoxy is to be found, according to my view, in the fnet
that he could approach the l\lu'tazilnh in a main point of dogmatics
llud, in concert with them, oppose the Ash'nritcsj namely, in the tenet
of the existence or non-existence of divine nttribute8 (~ifiit). Naturally,
it was i~ diffcrcut kind of rensonillg by which the reprcscntntivc.s
of extreme rntionalism l~rrivcd at tenet6 in Islamic dogmatics vis
iI-vis which the reprC8Cutatives of the extreme orthodoxy, who
considered al-Ash'ari a heretic, could display tolerance. For Ibn J;tazm
it is not reasoning at all that determines his dogmatic convictions.
For him there is always only one question, reply to which determines
his reaction to individuul dogmatic tenets: 10hcthcr tlte texL3 oj tlte
scripture (Ula tlte lradi{io,~ (i.e. not their spirit but their wording)
1lCNIlililiis or tJ/(/tJoruwlutioll oj a 1)r~"ciplc ojJault. Iris reply to this
qucation determincs the fate of individual, dogmatic controversies.
lbn ~r8zm SIl)'S: "H \\'0 were Bsked: 'You do state that God is living,
but not in the sensc ill which it is snid nbout living creatures; tlmt

1'1:1 He is knowing, but not in I,ho sense in which it is said about knowing
crcnturcs; powerful, but not in the sense in which it is understood
nbout thc mighty on~', wh)" tllen, do yOIl prohibit slIying the folio\\'
ing; 'God is body, but not in the sen8C ns creRt.cd bodies arc'1 To this,
we would reply as follows: 'Jf the text of the Koran hud not attributed
to God the names the ]~ivillg, the Knowing, llnd the Powerful, wc
would not Llse fL single one of them when referring to Him. It is also n.

J t..;' ...1 r)'.S L>l> ~j 01pl L>l> ~ 01 j~ "j.; Wl>. .:;......"J
.. , .. 'I'· ~ "Ie. ' [;1..1 '.11 ·0'1j c;Jl>. I'4 ~-" U )J'?: 'u.,..... J:f-.r u- ,...
01 ~Ij eY :u,.,J1 6J.; .:,.; 'I <siJl J.-<JI L>l> ~I
J5=11 (.;>Lc. ~ ~I :u..,.J1 ~<J.; ~ ~. It i~ I'rol.",.~ly n)'1uirod

to "dd II II011l,-porhllllll ["~;}I]-hci",~,,,n th" WOrth, ..:..~' "nd ~j;}l.l'ho
~"m(ll:l<:nj,c"oowould Jl\"kc mor.. lIIl"lO\l if mi"h .. "'CN! rcpl"co,:d h)' /li."i,

I Kremor, Oe~c"icM~ ,/~r herr~cl,e'lI/w Itfeell de~ 1&/iwl. p. -II.
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religiouB duty to adhero to whatever is explicitly statcd in the text.
But nowhere in the holy texts do we find that God is called "body".
und no argument exists to give Him this name; rather, the only valid
argument forbids liS to Bpply this Mille to Him. If ll. textual pnasngo
could be found in which it is 8Il.id of God that He is body, lIum it WQuul
be our irrClIlissable «(uly to follow lite lext anti Slly: God is lxxly, but ,U)l

like otller bodies" I, Decisive for Ibn ]:rnzm's refutation of such names
is therefore chiefly the point of the deviation from the textually
lideN/lined (tp]H:llatum oj God besides the point of anthropomorphism s.

144 ThC86 qualifying names given to God in the Koran nrc not ollributu.
t.he existence of which could be recognized in the essence of God
through spcculntivc investigation of this essence, rather, they are
proper t&(UIiU which God hns given Himself. To say God has attributes
is an absurdity. Expressions like "attribute" or "attributes" are used
neither by God Himself in His revealed words with reference to His
el:l8Cnce, nor do we find that the Prophet. did so in relation to God;
besidcs, none of the companions or their followers, or the followers
of the latter hnve ever used these expressions in re.lntion to God.
Therefore, neither aro we permitted this usage nor may we profCSll
the belief inherent in it. We can rightfully say about it that tho con·
sensus of the rightly-guided companions has rejected it, and that,
consequently, this usage is n. reprehensible innovation. God says
"These are nothing but names invented by you and your fathors,
but God has not authorized this; they follow merely their opinion

I Vol. J, fol. 13&: 'Y if- J..:..J Y .uJ1 01 tJy~ ~l l:J IYli tJlt
;.u .1".:'1'15' 'I' 'crJ u--J,~I) 'I' J,liJ .\WI) 'I' ~J .\,>.'1'15'
":;';.,:11 JW ";'4J ... J"i rL:- '1'15' 'I' ,......,. ii4 JyJl ~
.<;,:... L. ~J .I'.oUJ ;f- ii4 JW s....:, 'Jl>J1 ~I 'I'}
s....:, :,.u "'~ fJ J» ~I """ ...;.,;}I JJ 6:); .r •..f;
.c:,....:; .r c'L. 0 1..r.J1 J< k s....:, 01..r.J I rIi 'l'J k J W
J.''1 U. ~.I 1 . JW "'--'" .. "til .1 6:);'" JW~ .. ..:.r ~ _. ~ y.J .

.1'.oUJ ~ ,j Wi \l rL..,. 'I' I) 'I' [,......,.] ..::1 J-'" ;".;.".. cs:, d::J""
.,j) 'l'J ;f-J

, Eo!. 130" ~ .,.Ji rL:- '1'1) 'I' ,......,. J W ..;,1 01 JIi .rJ
........ '" ;...., f I' J.,.J :r .r:.. ;1 J.,.J )< ..;,1 .l-I ,j :G.I 3:J
";':"J JW ..;,1 .l-I ,j .w.:.w rL:-'I'15' JW iii JIi .r CIJ

.6:1'; r:

and tlllLt wllich tllcir souls desire". (Siirah LIIJ:23) '. The word ~ifiit

was devised by the l\:Iu'rozilites. 'l'hey were followed by a party of
mutakallinnin who thereby entered II. puth which deviates from the
path of the pious ancestors. It cannot serve as nn example and model.
But he who oversteps the bounds set by God commits injustice against
himself. It cannot be excluded that tllis expression wa.s brought into
circulation by jurists of the following generntioll, that is, by those
who did not consider the proper menning of it. Thus it would be a
cnse of error (Il1d straying by a le(lrDed person. In religiom maUers
true is o'lly whal is explicitly tltokd either by God Himself, Of' by tile
Prophcl in st.alenuml aUributm to IJi,,~. or to/wl tile consensus oj thc
rightly-gllided COllullutlity rccogni:u as true. Everything tlwl g0e8 beyond
this is error. We might be confronted with II. trndition from Sn.'id b. Abi
Hilal according to which someone WLl8 reciting the following verses
with ench bowing (during the canonical prnyer): Say He is Alliih, the
Only One, ete., in combination with nnother siiroh. The person explain·
ed to the Prophet that these verses contain a description (~Jah) of the
Compassionate which he likes. The Prophet is represented to have
replied to this that he, too, liked these verses 1. To this we would
reply that the unique tradition from Sn'id is 1I0t sufficiently docu
mented, indeed, that several authorit.ies consider it untrustworthy
and that, consequently, it docs not supply sufficient evidence for

145 the legitimacy of tho expression IJiJat AUiih '. But such argumentation
of the opponents would not even correspond with their own tenets,
for they, too, do not recognize traditional communications based on
the authority of 0. single person as irrefutable BOurce of BOund know
ledge" 4.

l (Not UU:© M in till! Gcrml'n ll(lition).

: (ThiB iB thl! corrCllt 'lII~g(l for tho firHL corrootion on p. x of tho Germnn editiOll),
3 WQ 1l0tiCll, howQver, thnt 1'1.Uukhii.rl pl'Clfn~'C8 Olll.l ehl'l't.cr of hi6 work on tradition

r . I ('.'
n8 follolV6: ..:ill I5"L J .:..yo:JIJ .:..1.iJ d.r..l.:! L. y~ (!\il<"ib f,I.I(lI<'~id,

110. 101). A~ 1I.!·Qn8tIl1lii.1I1, X, p. ·121}, to the pn,""ge, obBorvOll, nl·lln.yhllq! e,'en 1I1lefl in

tho IlOrrc6ponding IJhnpt.er honding I,he cxprePlllion .:..u.,...
~ Ibn 1:1"1.m, ibid., fol. 13l}1l: J..:..J Y ..:u c.U-,a..J\ .hAJ .Jy"bl L:IJ

J> J).:ll ..."jS ,j .J;; ~ f J.,.J :r ..;,1 ;:''1' j.>f. 'I' JI".;
..;, ;:,4 ~ ~ 1 cr .h; • L,- 'I'J :u,.JI :illiJ 'I'J '"Li.,.J1 :illiJ
'" l",.J1 .r .>0.1 cr 6:) ; .h; • L,. 'I'J ..-' '" li,., J I ........ J W
J l,,>. .r .>0.1 cr 'I'J ""'" 1:J I J l,,>. .r .>0.1 cr 'I'J c+" .oJJ I ifJ
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14G 'J.'llcrefol'c, no aile is cntitled to (~ttribute to God anything on lli8
011'11 ~eo\lnt, not cven in the cnse thl\t through logicld deduction
the eXistence of til is ut.tl'ibuoo 00 God could be provcn. Ibn l;lu7.111
~1S8C:t,cd this l~l'inciplc against thc j\Ju'!;n.7.ilite Abfl I\I-Hudlll~yl Ill
Allnf who <.:lnllllcd to llave provcd philosophically the idellt;ity of

the divine Imowlc<lgc with the divinc essence.

"YOII eM1TIot llU.rilmte 10 God 1\ IllluliW 01' 1\ MillO on ~ho blllli.'l of Jour nJllIIOll'
illg. for God ill .I,he IlnlitlullIis of Ilis Crc"tU!'C6. Therefore. nono of Ihe fjlllllil ics,
01' nlll~l{'fl. of fill! t:rctltlll'ellll~ll.'lt 1>0 Ilttributed 10 Ililll on tho bn;,if1 of I1lNlOnillg,
for thll! would Uo II OOlOlltIr'l!On bo~wl!{'n Iho Cronlor lind tho ercatul"Q., on the
o,~c lumd. llond dC\'illliol\ from whllt He HimflClf hM /ltiflllllllcd wilh regnrd 10
Hlfl. nnme. ell the othl:'r hand: ill olher words, it. would l>o fnbricalion. Wo
1II1l.)' gh'o or II.tlribulo to God only IlIJch nnnR'II nil Hc II.JIJlliod io Him8f!lf in
lIifl, Book or which Cluno through tho lipll of lhe PJ'OIIhci.. or upon which tho
oOlUICnll',8 of tho rightly.guided community hlUlII.g1"C'OO in II. relillhle 111"nnOr.
Other nnlllC'8 nmy not. 00 nfll11icd. not. evcn when tho menning of Sllch 1I111lCIIIl.

8:' .,J, ..., ..:;k.:, 01.:.I>.,~ J.: "jJ I:.s::. 0~ 1.., """,1:)1 u"'l;
h.a, d-"}I j~ "jJ L:i";'~ ~I :"" 6f u"' J,; ,Jj t~~1 01
..,. :,! j.,., r .oJI1 JI; 'r'"-. « .... ..,. <y. .,lal ~, .::.U".JI
0-""" 01 01hL ir t., ...1 J;JI I.. "'<4i, ~I t..,..:,:... <\-1 ~I

"I JI; '<5oJ.l ,..iJ ir r<6. -"l, ~~I <5.* 1.., ;)ill '1'1
~":-"I ir, r"; ,.oJ.",-. 6L, :U~.;.JI .::.U".JI Jo;J tj:>.1 ~I, ..:"
':"" ~, •.•,.1 ~ ..,.,J c:1l,d I ...;LJI 6L.. J!- 1,-<:1.. r)l5::) I
le. J, "'-:-" rlli "d .oJI1 "..I>. ~ ir' J$.,JI ,.,u, .oJI1 ~,
)iJ I '""" I ir <l#I ir <:;~ I <5;'1:.. ir ili.ilJ I .:'" Jlbl
JW .oJI1 .:r: <I.,- I.. ~-_JJI <.i ;yl-I ~I, It< :(jj, lk, u<' lo,;
""'"' ~ "':~I t~1 '(:"' ,I 6)£ r-..L .oJI1 JrJ ;.r ,I ~
'-"). ir 'C;'J <5OJI ,,-,.8-4 I"';fll 01; 'J)I.;,j I"" I... 1..,

J6.)1 ",I ;.r J)\.> ",I Cr. ~ ;.r "'.J-I Cr. ,/" ;.r ~, Cr.1
o~ <5OJ I j.,.) I <.i :t.;.; t< ;.r '/" .ci ;.r ~~) I -Co< Cr. .4.:
.oJI1 JrJ 01, <5";'I 'Jr L :wj :JS <.i ..1>.1 .oJI1 Y' Ji lfi
,--",,"t; ~I Ul; c>-->-)I "'" ..,. JId <.(J; ;.r Jl...; 01 r l r-..L
'.r" I ili.ilJ1 ."" 01 '-"'''" I J W· .oJI4, ~I.p.-t; .:" ...1 01 r
.....1, "."" ,hl;,,;:J4 .J; ,Jj :S.>'J4 ..,.,J, J)\.> ",I Cr. ~ '"
:,,"1, --""" Aj~ e!rl L>t< t..- ~ 14; l......-'- C~I ::'t; L:.,I
f.hJ1 fJ.:.$. ~..t:! 'Y. Cf. nl40 fol. Hi·1".

147

tion is 11101'0 11]1Pl'Opl'illlo. For OXIlllljllc. wo kllO\\' for certain UlIl.t God ill tho
CI'Clltor of hCUVCIIII; IJO\'nrthclellll, it ill l\oL IIlIow(.'(1 to (:nll Him "bllilder"
"dytr" ill IIllito (If 0111' kllowk'dgc tllll~ Ho produC\.'6 tho colOllrg or r 111 nls I' o~
nnimlll~" I, lit

T~li8. by ~he WilY. it! l~ point of vicw whieh i8 ndopted, pnrticulnrly
WIth rclntJon to the nalTIes by which God may be addressed, by non
?iihirite theologialls too. They completely exclude the justificntion for
analogy in this field. "Analogies nrc applied only in the field of t.he
technicnl ritual", sayS Jmiull nl-I.lnrnmnyn !\bil nl·:Mn'iili, "bill. olle
must not npply them when nnming or describing God". L}')Il ~01

~ <.i '" .:.C:...::JI j.>f. ~, J--.l1 .::.1..'-,. ir ;;".,.:JI
'~.J J W ~I~. ScUing out from the foregoing attitude, Ibll
I~azm also frowns UPOII applying to God the I1tlme of a~QrulilJ~- n
ntlme which pnrticulnrly the 1Il1lhllmUimun like w apply to Him
for, firstly, no Koranic verse can 8upply evidellce t}lI\t this nBme
refers to God, and secondly, we find thnt this by-name is applied
&Iso to the mOOIl (sur(l/t XXXVI :39), i.e. to a crent.ed thing with which
God would be nssocintcd if we were to give Him the same Mme.
In linguistics the word q{ulitl~ is used of the conccpt of temporal
priority when, in rclutiOJl to the time of beginning, one thing preccdea

, 1<'01. ).lab:~. ..]ti .lJJI yo ..,jjl ~ 01 J,!.ill l5-' J-", G1.J

~ 01 ~, JW .oJI1 -...0.." 01 j.>f. ~, .u~..<::..4 JW <5JUj c..

~ .,..,." ch!' "jJ .Jl>. I.. :JS oj»; .J~ 81 J~..<::..4

-...0.." 01 ~, .ill;. ir <u-'- '" ~ ,-,,"I <L~I ir <~

'" -...0.." ;u.,., J W ......, ~ .ill;. ir <u-'- t., -...0..-" ;u.,.,
lJ~ ')I ')I J.:...l .u.L.;.. Lr' ~~ '4 ~ r-~ cI:- .J 1 .ill;., t.r ~~
<5';;1, .<LI <.i .8-i, -CiL~ JW· ~ .ill .ill;. <.i ..1>., H 6);

..;.... H ~I "'" P.': 01 ~, JW· .oJI1 ~-< 01 j.>f. ~, yAJI
~ ollJ-) 0U (.>ls. .JI '4l5 ,) J.......A; .y. ~ ~i .,1 ,~ ~

06' 01, C?--' ....:r ~, J,;:ll r)\..~1 J.I c;"" t~1 ., '(:"' ,I
l:..;, Wo ,Jj JlllJL JW w .. IL. ·1· )\; o. ·.11.... ~ ... ~U)J7: ~-s-

t..1,.>1 .Jl>. J W· .JI, <r::, ~ 01 j.>f. ~, .t....J1 <r::, J W ':1
'" r--' f <u-'- :JS I:""" Lee.. ~ 01 jY.': ~, 0Io.,J-l, .::.L:JI

.~

~ In Ill· ])I\mlrl. 1. II..141i. ft.\'. j.:u I ill 1111 o~t.l'llIll ...Jy inlerc~/ins: lind reh"·,,n~ CXCllrll\l~.

/,)'0 mQl;t inlllortant OIJinionH of lhll S""uil'l tl"..olollil,n~ '01"" c1enrly gil/herod tol101hor.
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148 tho othor by a. definite t.ime. But suell II. name C(lllnot be npplicd to
God, rather, God cstnblishcd for His relation to time the llame al-rJlOwal.
n. concept which 110 creature shares with Him, and which makes any
designation deduced by mere rensoning. like qatlim., supcrrJuous.
It docs not Ilmttcr whether a person calls God q(ulitl~ in order to oxprcss
llie eternity nnd to exclude His beginning, or whcl;hcr he would cull
Him body to thereby indicate positively His oxist-cncc and to exclude
His non-existence, for neither oCthe two expressions cnn be doculllented
by n textual pllssage I. Written evidence and, at the most, justification
through consensus is collscquently the sole criterion that justifies
names and expressions used with reference to God. It is self-evident
that even the synonyms of nil the names that qualify in thi.s manlier
are excluded. It. is permitted to My that God is al-kQritJ~ but not
al-8akh, or aLjaWtid; He calls Himself al-;iihir, but we may not call
Him al-badi or al-1nu'lin t. Even the fact that a certain quality is
praiseworthy, descrving of God, is of no conseqnence, becalUlO as long
as it cannot be docnmented by the scripture, its use is forbidden,

14!) while, on the otller hand, what to our $Cnses appears to be inglorius
(e.g. to associate God with stratagems) may he said about God, if the
authority of the scripture warrnnl:a this. I quote hcre the te:o::t of those
paS&l.ges of Ibn J:[azm's book in which he draws, 80 to spctlk, the
consequences Crom his dogmatic view of the names of God. I hope
I may be permitted to refrain from further explanntion of this pMSnge:

I Ibn IJ"~IlI, I.c., fol. IGIIl: If rj.S:JI J.A 1 J.j:..:.f G....." ..w: >1\ Jli
..:".,,1 Ju ,.,..wl JW .;... .:>1 JW .cUI .LI <i 61.1.-'1'1
.cUI';'" ':>1 j.." ,'I', 4 1~ '" 'e"' ( -''I' 41 j.." 'I' I';"',
;~ J.. <Jje :lijjj ::,:ill, JW Ju .Ii, "-" '" ;-- ( ~ JW
':>1 :J.: "j.J wy.;! I '" I.i,. .r ,., ..w I ;:, I~ ,.,.Ii!I iJ;'~ I(

:c...w I .r W I <i '" ..w I ...;fi ~ I, 6l.!., J.,., :,. .cU I ,;...;
<i'- I';"', 'J"""'" .j,;. I';'" .r r.lil .~I I';'" ':>1 <s1 :<;;L.)I
J,I :ili.a, 4.-:! I •.;", cr J.,., r .cU I c?I .Ai, J W .cU I cr
J.r. ( ';1 ci"""" '.r.i- ...,; JW ..s)L:., 'I' <slJl r-'I'I ... 14;
,-,) '1', J'I'o=...'I'4 ,;.....e ':>1 j.." 'I' JW ..;,1 ':>1 .:>1.>.r.J4 lj.; .Ii,

""" roW i;JJ, ,-""...., t;L,!1 l-,. JW "-iJ ,;.....e ';1 Ju .r "'"
( ~I '-''O;:,~ 6,..\>oIJ i;i;, J.r. ( -''I' liL,!1 Lt,.Ii .c.. .r

.~j ~..::.o4
~ Fol. IlS!.H.; of. thlllllln\o, rol. 16111.

Fa!. 15Ga ~J ~ .Jjl ,;~. 01 ~ "jJ l:.::! Ii::. ~E"" J.i ~l;

.JJl;l.1 '1', <il,J1 '1', ~I.JJI '1', ',)JI '1', .:>81 '1', ;:'Gl-I '1', ",..wI
-,.JlhJl '1', 6)l,;l1 '1', ...(,.jl '1', CUI '1', <s.i) I '1', (WI '1',
'1', o,...ll '1', <s-',ll '1', 6)111 '1', ~ljl '1', Jl,OJl '1', -,.JWI '1',
'1', .>"1iJ1 '1', ~l,J1 '1', 6),J1 '1', J,liJl '1', ,JGI '1', ubljl
'1', r'Ll-1 '1', ~j.1 '1', ~I '1', ~I '1', if-ll '1', J,l,I
'1', ;"';)1 '1', J:4J1 '1', <s,U.1 '1', ~I '1', )WI '1', ,","-.,31
'1', '-'J-I '1', .#-1 '1', '.:>81 '1', ~I '1', Jjh.:J1 '1', ,-"WI
'1', ,;.,.11 '1', ~I '1', ~I '1', .'1''1'1 '1', C!J.,l1 '1', bLl-1
l;= C.>JI '"' li. iJl( ,:>1, ~I ~ '" j;; ( •..,..:.. '1', ~I
l;j"; <slJl I';"';;.s:::, = ~ .:>111 JW ~wl .r ur"'" .:>IS' ,I
14; .u...; cr J I,>. '1'1, (~) ........,31 C I""- L. J I ;;1.;.'1'1 ...1.
.......;.II II. •• ',e"". ll. ",G.;dl II. 'J .. ·1· .:..c..,. ·ll.... r U- <.J"'" r . r !>" "J>"" .,.
...1. J,liJl I':" ~ ,I .;1 .r ;)S" -,.Jli. 'rl ...1. -,.Jli. ;,~I,

",",,-4 L. J>:l ~I ~ .r' ch'l'l 6 JI, 6.,w .>"1iJ1 .t:., L.
r'Ll-1 ..l,J,1 JI ~I <i1;. ...1. ~I l;= L. ;)S" '" _\,JI
J.LJI ..l,J,'I' <s,U.1 ..1.... '1' ~I ~ o,...ll ...a;l. <s..Ll1 ;.,J-4
~ .y.;l.1 .'1'1 ifJ'I'I, ",,,\_11 C!""- ~"" <i ,-"WI w::.. <i

(50 l&,.." , t,;.JJ I J 4 roll' ir-' ~I .1,-'1'1 ..,... <i.,.ll, .1,-'1' I
CL., I';"', J W .u...; cr) 1,>.1 I':" ;)S";:''I' I';'" -"", lo1:,:-:,
1.>.$~W ..;, ':>1 J.,z 6l:.sj ,~ 11 ...,:....;. .:>1 lj cr-l' .t.H lj
'1', r' "'" \-,; 1-'" J; "'" ~ C.>JI .r 1-'" ~, .4.7. I;:",
.1(;, W, .1.>" ..:., ''''ieo', 51"- JW ..;, ;:'1 'J.,z .:>1 :J.:
J W .cU 1 cr '" P.! ~ .rI; .:>1 JlW "'" \-,; C.>J1 '"' li. I';"',
J w· .cU4, j,;; ;:,..:.JI J; l;= r; ... L. ,I l;= C.J..", L.
..;, ;:'1 Ju ~ .cUI J....J ;:'1 I';'" J< .:>1.>.r.J1 .r' ,e;,Jpl
''41 J.>.' I.> l,....1 .r .1.-1, .r.i- :(;L. \-1 ~, ...... J W

I (I) Prollnbly rOflllll.!.ed inndvor\.ent.ly.

, Cod• ..rJ-1.
3 Cod. J~.

~ COO. J~ .
~ 1I1.Llukhrtrl, Kiltib 1I1.,la'''lt.,j/. no. 73: SllUrO/, no. 18: T,uc~;d. no. 12. )\lunlilll,

',"'<iI, ,d.'ifill, no. O. I\nd, in thift oollllool,ion,II!.NltWIIWI, V'I" 280. Tho lilAlr/Llllrll on thll
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.,
,;;..; ISJ <.>J.8 ':>1 ,.,. 'I;~ ~ l:...c. ~1 • ~.::l1 .... ,;;..; I>" y;
F ""I J.....J J.,; ;)'1 J14 I:>';; U;;~ ;;';L. ir;>1 Jl.; "" .~I

6J; j~ y~ 6J; ir J~I .:>".'0 ':>1 ir tL. .... I~ .r.i- :i.lL.

Jl.; Jli~ u,;.J'!1 "'4~ .j~1 ;;... » 11>~ 4:'> r .u.,; ':>i;J
r,i -..k l..,; :il>.1, oJ' IS' &" y.., .~~li 1;;.6 .~'11 r'i ..-'-~

<sjJl .,. u.J 6J:'> 6J; ;li ;y, '1 r ...% ~~ r
IJl;.,- Jl.; ""I ...1. Iy:'> I,;",!.,. I,Jli ':>li ",,~I ir 1,;=1

, "'- ""4 ;yU ~ 11>~ -....;; or Jl.; .. J";: t ~ '-'< I~J.".I ;1
161 The Korunic passages on the "beuutiful nallles of God" (siirah

VlI:179 und XX:7), together with the related statements from tIle
trnditiOllS in which the 99 nllmes of God (100 minus 1) ure mentioned,
11m therefore the corrective against the tenets of the attributes of
the (logmatists, muinly ltglLillSt the Ash'urites who helped itltrodnce
tho concept of the divine attributes to orthodox dogmlltics. According
to tire ~iihirite tenets, those O!) proper names must not be considered
as "attributes" of Cod, for nn attribute prosuppoliCs a subject which,
us benrer of the attribute, is clifJcrclItJrom it We must not adopt such
n conception of God, uI1Ie88, of course, n seriptunl J>IISAAgc cun be
cited to justify it, but in our cn8e, this possibility is excluded. Then,
on the bllSi::l of this, the Ash'aritc dogmntistB say that this denotes
attributes of God j in other words, those words applied to Him in
Koran and sUJUwll, arc nil Illes, 1}r0pct' fl(UlICS oj GOf.I, the justification
for which can be derived from the authority of written words only,
but not by speculative means. Thus we mny not say: God is called
t.he Living, bcen.use nction cnnnot be imagined to emnllllte from
nnything but from II. living being. Those who nrgue in this milliner
contradict very much their own tenet thnt "God's life is different

"bCllutiful 1l1l"'C&" hM 111""')'6 lJccn chcri8hed ill ]slAm. AI.$'ibib JIm 'Abblid 'Hote

oGLA.,.." ~" r JJJI ..~l ~ yt:S: }?i~r;61, p. 131j. 7. cr. rur U"J jlOtl;I;vn
'If Ihu m"I"(-<,II"",i,, tho lletl1i1,x1 UXCIlI'll\18 in ~'/lkhr /II· Din n!.!'lJ"lzl, "'4,i/;(o, IV, p. 47:1 ff.
J. W. 1'.oo:lhollllO·8 /lrlielo "On tho 1ll0llt oomoly nl\I11CIl" i8 prolmbl)' Lho lntCHL work on
Lho Buhjed. Itedhelllll> lillt~ 1j(i2 nIIIlICH. JL 1l1l18t IIlao be ]]\lJuLiOliod t,liat 11m 1:!II'~1ll him
Helf oOIllJlOlll.·d n pnml'hlot on "the nllnl1>8 of God" in whioh he cnlnl'lllJ" 11(1011 tho "iow8
dO"e1opcd in t,he nOO"C-lIIcntiol\ud cxcllrpl8. AI_elm>.;i!! luUl llOO.:n thill I'lllHl'hlct (nl
-'l,ulqnrl, I. p. iii:!). cr. nlso 1I1.,IIII11.iql/, ]>_ Iii' fr.

I '1'hl8 18 how ~hc -'IS reml", or rnlhcr I)' 6.. Howo"cr nlort! Ilppro]>rint"I)'. this
8hoilid 00 ch:\1lgcd to tho Hominnll"u. It ill ACllI!C ofn preceding L'~"lNlf ofn ncw nomlllnl

~, .
lIl!ulcllc(l(_ .l..tJ'ol"I :r ~).

from nil other living creatures", since they implicitly admit by their
n.ppelll~tion tltllt life, in the sense in which it iH prcdicnted of crentures,
nccd uot ncccs.<mrily be identiClil with that life from which an nction
eIllanates. '1'lIe Mille applies to calling God the Knower and the Powcr
full.

152 Rather strnnge is one Io<.;ic.'ll argumcnt pnrticulnrly preferred by
Ibn I:luzm to prove thllt the names of God do not stand for qualities.
"We know", he says:, "that God is coiled 'the most COtllPCU8WIll/.l.e

I Ibn IJn:t.ru. fol. lCi411.: ~ d" ~.rJ1 4.A.Ul d :i..i..=Jl A.IiAJ Gl"
;;.;,..u o.i-'J '1 t., "';......,JI .J J...-" u"'" or 'JL. oJ' ~li ""l;JJ1

':>1 '1'1 41 Jl.; ""I JI 01,01 j", '1 rl 11>~ 41 11> .r.i
.J!.~ !S).J:J'.J oJ,;$. J.,:; J.....A; If '4 JW' oI..UI ~\ ~ J'4
,1'/ '1 J l..;' '-'< P.- .c;1~ :>\,.1 :L¥ ir ~ '1 ,.t. 1'""1 .c;1
"I ~I J.l ~I~ 41 .1..... JI .cc. t:X '1~ J..,.~ :", 'J:'- ....
':>y"", i" :.,.. ir '1'1 <3'- JoUJI I~~ t r"'1 I,>. J l.; ""I I;"""
t.I~ I..".~I 1;1 r"'1 .~.wli ~, JI I~,W .1,>.'11>" '1 .c;1
.:>1>" ':>I~ r+" '1'1 JW'11 <3'- '1 it.jJl .r,.. '11>" .,.J :.,.. ir JoUJI
'1 ~:." (_I. J.WI) JoUJI t h ('1~) ~ )\,; .~"'"" L. "';j.;;

.,~","" L. "';j.;; ':>1>" ':>I~ ~ ,;....,
: Ibn I.b:un. rol. IUGn: lh ~I)l ~) JW .aJll ~l ~ J.i"

Jlib'1l ...~ Jl.; .,.~ .uL.~ ~, Jj...}1>".,.; 11> ~I ir G4' '1
o.i-" crl~ IyY. o.i-" Lt,.~ '1!~ :qjJl~ ;:,J.I~ J'!~ ~I~ <SJ.~4
.1:,.'11~ ",~'11 6Jos:, .l,'14 .{,'11 C!":~ 6J:'> I";y.
1.,'1~4 .r.hJ1 ,,-(los:, I....~~ -ys;; 1".'4! ~ ~ ~
Jl.; ""I .;.... .~I 4'1 "'" .~ ~ ....)1 :L¥ .1> .:;.....J~

.6J~ c.r .u ~6." JW 4 :u~ :u.... c.r :i~~"' . ..r.:i- .ol.....ii ~
Ib" 1:11\"'11\ !ikCll to como b.1Ck to !JIll IMt Jloint; ror (ll[lIlI1pl". fol. 16:ln. in tho middlo

or pro"ing thnt God mu~t not be ol\lIe<:l ...r-: ..J c.r 'JS' c.r ..~L:Jl ~ ":/"

'1 J..Oi~ rw'~ 4 1ci:.o '1~ .r'~ yh .L .u iri ':>1 .J tWI

uy'. o¥ c.r I¥ .JI W"'L:Jl J>r .:r ~) !Sf)" ~\ A.: ~6.
'..-"JI~ '~I~ J><JI c., l'- .J .c;li 4A11 '1J "'-' rU L:L~ l.-,",
':>Yj!. ,.-Jlibl ir '1libl~ .,t,< ir 1fl.S" <Sf. J l.; ""I~ ,.JhJ1~

,..-f. '1~ '-"'J'11 ';I;';'~ dA..J1 U"' .=~ ~-'"'~ t::.~
~ 6JjJ ......... '1~ 6):'> I";y. o.i-" rw' WJ '1~ .L ~
J.h,; -....;; ..;.- IS' ",;:JI r--) I.,. .y. ."....; '1~ ,.u; '1~ ~ '1~

..J.o1l~l ~~ ?x.&. ~l;J1 ..::..lA.,...l1 t.i ..L..WI r-e-lJ
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,",[; )1 I' .. ~.". C' cr.-'
dahr probnbly bclol1S~ to

2 Il.l.Mnyrlitl1i, 1.1, 1). 21(1.

~jdCll other \'oriJioll~). ~J ~ U--) I ~ lr
ihid .• \'01. r. 1'. IS: tho 1l.!xl'·O·lHClltioucd Htat.oll10nt on
thiH fl\luil}·.

I nl·Q1I8~alljUlI. V!I. p. :17S: Lr' Dy£ L.::. 0-"J rJ>- 0'.1 .h.l6..r.? 0'.\ Jli

."-!JJ..I 11> .r (.>;.1 ~I .\-~I .r Y"..ul r~ ,j AiY"iJiJl
2 I\I.Nllwnwi, V. p. (ll) to tho oorrCijponding pn6llllgc of Mll~lim. Adah. no. 1:,y,1 J liJ

"l. ~4 ~~:UI ... gl ;'Y"iJiJl J~~I "b Ct. ..w., .;:.,
.."II ..I,> Ct. I ~J ')4', :J,J .....lil Y"..ul .:c. "I <s1 '-')ill
<s1 ~I j..>'" u-G-cJl Jli, ,.wI J"I if'.; if- .,IJ:,JI .1>

.J'fi ~ 1:"1 r"- ,-," ...1 iJ[;
.oJ • I

4 Ki/ii.hul."yM"r, XV, p. 1,11.2: ~. ~ .:;....;..l.£. 01 /"JJJ
& al·Bukhitri. /{jlrih u[·'iII/;,ilim, 110.4: ,\[1I81i"" Kil{ih "l.~irr, 110.113; nud cr. tho

oomnloutl\tol'l:l.
~ 1I1·r.Jnydjml, n, I'. 243.

1M ]:[ozm is listed as an fluthority of this view 1, but 1 ho.ve found nothing
of the like in Ibn J:[uzm. Certain it is that the ?llhiris were occupied
with the consequences that ought to be drawn fl:olll this tradition
Oil the ba8i8 of their own principle8. 'l'o avoid these consequences,
the SOil of thc founder of the ?ii.hil'ite scbool suggested reading wa'Q,nli

al·dah.r in the text of our tradition, thus avoiding the necessity of
recognizing those consequences, and arriving at the meaning: "As
long 118 eternity lasts, I sholl, ete.". 'l'his is 0. ver8iOl\ to which also
other trnditionist8 subscribed, among them Ibn 'Abd Id·Barr whom
we sholl later meet !HI a ~iihiri 2. I may be permitted to express my
own opinion with regard to this doubtful tradition. I believe it belong8
to those statements of Islamic traditions that have their origin in the
Ilncient Arabian aphori811ls. Ita pugan model is the following proverb:
man 'utaba 'alii al·dahr (alm ma'tabatubh a. We find a trace of this nlso
in all elegy of Labid to his brother Arbad 4. 'l'he Islumic version of
this proverb is supplied by the daltr tradition. To cite yet another
example, also the following tradition belongs ill this context: un$UT

1GU akhaka ::;u.liman aw llw::;liiman, help your brother whether he be right or
wrong, althoogh with the implication that, itl the latter Cllse, assisto.nco
8hould be munifested by leading the brother from the path of wrong
to the path of right~. Howevel', the pugans llad ta1Jght the former
dictum, but without giving it the moral direction which evolved in
I8lamic times. Moreover, they taught that the brother und his aim mU8t
be supported even if he is doing wrong 8. III both ease8, Mul.lammad,

2 In Ibn 'I;{njnr nl.'A8(lldi,,,i, 1~,iI)(Ih, 1. p. 1102.

J nl·Huk!H1ri, KiWI, td.m/Ilh. 110. 1(10; Kiliih tll.la/Bir, no. ~NO to Xr,V:2:1 lJ-1 cr-
"I, Y"..ul ;.,......, i,T Ct. I ci';~ ,...r,. oUJl Jr ) J[; J[; ;..;,) 'Y.Y"

.)4'Jb J,.lJ1 .....lil r~1 <sJ,> ~• ..ul
4 'l'h ... follOWing 8tntorn~llt8 of l\.I"\JlltlHllnd 1,,'0 nlliO trlll18lLlittou. Howovor, thoy

hnvo not, gnincd n I'lnco in tho <:l\llol1iol\l 001l00tio118: .;:..........:j l.::iJJI I.".;-J' "
JL:.I1 0-" ~ ~J 41 & l&.~ Lr'J.ll A;b.... al·1)l'llliri,IJ,p.382(oo-

oj the Compassionate' in fact and not in a mctnphorical mnnner;
the blood and property of whoever denies this would be outlawed.
It is precisely God, who afflicts children with smallpox, Cllncer, de·

l()3 mOilS I, dipht.heria, with painful diseases by which they nrc rapt away,
and with hunger that al.~o causes their death. 'l'hus He ufflicta fathers
and mothers with horror through the children, and fricuds through
the harm tlJO,t He inflicta on others so that thcy arc grieved because
of the pain over the lollS of children and friends. In the samo manner,
He afflicts birds through their young. 'l'his does not agree vcry well
with the attribute of eompassionlLs we understand it. It surely follows
from this that thoso nppellations nrc proper names which God gave
Himself, and that tlley nrc derived from qualities whose bearer He is".

Ibn I:Iazm's inclination to raise appellations de8cribing God to
proper names lwoS n parallel in II differellt field; l1lunely, Ibu l:Iazm's
teachings that in traditions which mentiOlla rajul $a{uJ,bi, all anonym
ow:! companion of the Prophet, this mjlll does not indicate "anyone",
but a persoll named Uajul~. This iB the result of pedantic application
of the ~iihirite dogma. How strict the ~ilhirite sehool, following in
Ibn l:Iazm'/:l 8tepS, proceeded in following up its tenet of the name!:!
befitting of God, becomes evident from their attl,lmpt to admit al·daltT
among the IJ(\mes of AlIiill because of the following tradition spread
by Abfl Hurayrah: "The Prophet said: 'thus said Alli~h: man is insult·
ing me if he abuscs eternity (or fate) - al-rlaltT - for I, Myself, am
f(ltc, command is in l\ly hand, ilnd I change day und night' "~. This
poetic identification of God with al·daltr i8 8upposed to have cllused
the ~i\hiris to consider "fate" as one of God's beautiful names 4. Ibn

1 It probably roforll to Mua1irn 8upor~tition thnt dClUolI6 prnoti&C kidnnl'lling.

In II trnditiOll in nl·llukhi<ri. Mntlll.]lllllll.d tolloh08 tho follOWing: ~~l \J';"'"

.)l;. ::"'JJ iJ[; ~"'" I,1S:, '7"'~1 1,-",.1, :l,i..'11 1p,1,
:u,,:;J1 ",.>;.1 l..i) '-'-'-.YJI d[; ,[;)1 -"-" C?L,o.lI 1p11, :uk;.

.;;...JI ',1 ci l.• _. U- ~.J
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or Islam, adopted pagan Arn.biall teachings litcrally, 111\(1 has simply
givell them all '1slrunic: clonk 1.

Jbn .l:[a..:rn cllrries Ilis demlLnd that only such qunlil:ies of God be
mentioncd thnt arc explicity stl1ted ns such in the written authorities,
and tllltt notlling ollght t:.o be added to the c~sel\ceof God by apcculll.tive
means, to tho cxtent t,lll1t IIC insists On these terms even for non-j\luslilml
by referring to tlleir own sncred scriptuI·es. Ibn ]:fn":lll counters the
view of those Cllristiall dogmfltists who identify thc son with God's
knowledge, and the Holy Gh08t witll His life, by arguing that they
could not produce evidcncc for thi8 from the Gospel8 and their other
religions books 2. Incidentally, IJC fllso advllllced philological rca80rHI

IW for thi.'! view. In dogmaticfll 1ll1ttters, ill cases in which llttcllted trn
ditions do Ilot provide textual clues, he gcncrlltly recognizes besides
the scriptunl evidence only ~imii: (consensus) as authority. It coulclnot
be snid about God that He is the "resurrector of tho defld" and "the
killer of the living" unless the admissibility or these linguistic ex
pressions, ond some others, arc fmpported by CQnllCllImS \ (These

I 'fhe following 1l.1Ulltll'r, of e.~l'lu""ti(}tI lty tlto .B"~ra,, tltoologi ..." •Abd "1.1t,,I.uu,;'n
Lt. ,\I"lali (d. [011) aho\\'ij l,h'11 thu ""fir l.radit,ion w"a cOlt~idcrod oltjiJCtioltllltlo from II
dVl>umt,ic POi"L of \"iow cort"iuly in tho ourrioaL tillie. Attomp1a ,,"ure 1Il/ldu to reconcile

this with tho apil"iL of [~I"ltI 1>y tIlC''')~ of i"toqlre1ation' \~ 'i .u.."J I.:I.J

Cr. _)1 .u 6); ;...; L. ;,-0-1 ~ .uJ1 yo .t'.l.I1 ill; .t'.l.I1
~U .t'.l.I1 'II ~ L.J I.>JI; p;)1 ill \.;= I)", .e,.J JIi cS","

.;..(1,1 cS:.J1 ill "'"' .uJ1 6); ~ ~I JIi 6); r.>'ll JIi
.t'.l.I1 ~u. r)\.(ll c!J ~I ";1 /,pl "'-- /,P :.,c,J :,. .uJ1 yo ilJ.,;J1
,,1.JiLI.li·(.. fol. (JOlt.

2 [hlll.l!l~.ln. r,fol.20.., lSJ~1 0~ 0\~.J t:J JlJ~ ~I ~Q~J

··11 .c;W .Ie. ,L...u .,.. ·1 ~ 1:Ju. c,. JL..;.Lr if> .. rJ.. u~ U .. J ..

I~.J L~ .J-!I JlJ 'l:\ ~ lSiJl yo -Ws..J V"'_.I.iH l!J ;..~.

W-" 'I JL..;. cS)WI ill l,.,j; G'i C~'il ir il.,s::; L. "-"I ir

~J :t;, l>. r I ",j, ir J'J J 'I -,,-'I I ",j, ir I)", ir ,""'"'
,.wI ill e,-::.(JI ir '_,", ir 'iJ ~I ir 'I J,J' r" or:""'
ilI~ d:' I JJJ "-'; I yo .uJ I rl. ilI """" ,j 'IJ "' I ..;....,
. tJl .0..1 .01 .,; Jl:i; fWI rl. ill ir ~I WI ~ I)",

~ y,,!. IGIi!), j>f.: jU J L..:,. .J ~I .Jl ......,;.,.,y\ .:..l;J1 1.:\-,

("",d, Jy;; jU) J~ :'-1.::--' j.£. .JWI 0-' J.:s ~-' ~ "11
llO<l. 0[111",",.." ~ 'il'il)~ JJ'i ~I ..~'i1~.J .;·.,..tl~ JL..:,' ol..il

expressions occur lleithel' ill the KOI'[\11 nOI: ill thc tmditions in theso
participial forms; there they arc fOUlld only as verbum jinil'uw).

Indeed, we have rcally lieen cnougll CXil11lplefl of how Ibn J:l"U,Zlll
applied the jurisprudentlLI tellets or the ?ilhil'ite school to dogmo.tiefl,
and how he l'eeogni..:es ror its authority ollly the written rQligio\l."
80urccs and conSCtli'lUs. SiliCo the ?Iihiritc school rejects lLlltl.logical
evidence (lJ,iyiis) in jiqh, lbn l:l,n..:m would like to sec it bUlJl\ed nlso
from dogmatics. Hc produccs extensive evi(\ellcc that no qualities
Illust be attributed to God tlmt arc deduced from the negation of
unother quality which He docs not posses (e.g. that He be cnlled a
hero because He lacks cowardice, etc.), unless, or course, suc1r appelln.
tion of God con be doculllonted by explicit pussllges from the Koran
or the traditions. We may call God tIle Living, tlJO ·I{nowilrg, und tIle
Powerful, not because lIe is not dead, ignomnt, or powerlesa, but
because He is given these names in passllges of the scripture, 1f this
were not the CUS(~, no ono would be permitted to Cltl! God by these
lll\ll1CS, for this would meun tlmt aile would COIl1JllLl'e God with SUCII
a creature, This applies especially to the name ~w.!J.'J which indicates

1(J7 ill olle Kot'lLlIic passage both Ilc wllo comprehcnd!:! thc truth ilUc! he
who reeogllilles God's ellsence il8 tnle. "One marc thing must be
remarked", lbn I:Iu":lll continues I "lliLlnely, that thc Ash'o.l'ites clil.im
to frown upon any comparison of God with crcatures, tlltlJOugh tlJOY
themselves succumb completely t-o this sin. lndecd, they say: since
only a living, knowledgeable, and powerful person cnn be un cffic,t
cious person umong men, it rollolYs that the Creator also, wllO brought
forth everything, must possess these qualities. 'I'his is the line of their
1l.11fllogicol reasoning; but God is ral' beyond created thillgS and ucyond
similarity with tIl em ! Even those who recognize IUlalogy, yield to

could pOf!l<iltly 1Jo ,·otld ~ 'iyl 'iy-, &~ 0"" "'.r k-.41 .} t~l

..\.;',;.i L. c.." .;..(J; ~ ,,)\11 :c..41 ~u. tie- 'II
I [~'ol.lli:lh, ~j'l ~.>!.i.. ..~ ~I LJJA ~l LJy~ ~Lj l.,a..:1.J

ill ~J Ij'li l:Ju. l;> 'II G= JL:AJI 0-" f I:J ilY.H ~~
Jl..; ~l,; ;p I)",J 1),1i Uu. l;> ,I".;)\J J>WI cS)WI il.,s::;
er!JWI =. 'I , .. JL..; ".J "'Ii "'I u. (,~1. .u) ..I_ J>f.: .J ~ ~ '.r- L;l

J- ,"pI .rl:i; ili L:IJ •..OW ~u. 'II 0..p1 .rl:i; ill .rl,;)4
'I L. I~ 81 0,-,", ,j ~ 'I L. ~u.J ....,. JS ir .u)\>.

.j>f.: 'j J14 .1,6' W'"'WJIJ ....4,.«; .;.,..1 ~ )l,..l jy:

..
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it only in such cases in wi licit a deduction, is to be drawn from tllo
allalogy of two similar things. But no one permits the comparison
of two diullletrically opposed thillgs which arc similar in no point.
Besides, the fj/:yiis method is altogether invulid". While Ibn J:lazm
is continually declaiming qiyiis and i81idllil, ulld any arbitrary introduc
tion of speculative clement.<; into theological investigations, it is by
logical arguments, as we could sec, tImt he attempts to dismiss as
ad absurd'um even the procedure of the opposing schools. Indeed,
he himself rccollHJlcnds Aristotelian works 1\.S "sound, useful books
guiding towards monotheism" which advise jurists, U-!:l well u.s clog
mutistl:l, to cstablisb correct prcillis.scs, to arrive o.t correct deductions,
to formulate the right definitions, and to execute other logienl opera
tions, The Aristotelian books fLrc indisponsible for t,he Jaq'ih mufitaltid

lG8 both for his own interest and for that of his co-religionists I,

The so.me points of view which provide tile '1IUlirite dogmatist with
the main thollgllt for his religious belief in the question of the divine
attributes, tell him also ill other aspeetl:i of dogmatics thc direction
to follow, both for the cstablishment of llis own positive ay);tell1, I1l1d
al.so for llis polemics against rival schools, An eXl1mple is the answcr
to the question whether it is permitted to speak of God as possessing iL

1~'ill and u.s onc who wills, In conflict with the view of dogmatists
who, affirming this questioll, call tho will all otcrllll! attribute of the
divine e8sence, Ibn IJazlll advances the philosophical argument that,
ill this ellSl,!, the thing tlmt God willed ought to be eternal too, since,
according the KOnlnic statemcnt, God's acts of volition ure always
accompanying the existence of whnt is willed (suralt II:lll, lJIA2,

"'01.12,", ~ ","I ~I cs'-") 4I5' ~I 01", u -"I JIi
J.,,>-y Js- :01, ,""" ;(JL. 0 (r)~(J1 "-6. J ~11ih..;1
~, pWI ~ ,li;1 J ",,;.II ~ "')JJ, ;j.,., ::", oUJl
~rJl r~~1 'yL. c? "..8-1 J IiJ; ","I ~I ;w;..
,,~ l. 1W~1 l;.L' u.S 1l;;:..~1 JI ,"", ..q u.S...; ,,,'i.,:I .,., .• C). t.r'"r .. J"':! '"t;-::'

~ 1W~1 0",' ;...ul .r J.JI, FWI .r W-lJ-1 "';fi ...;~

6); .r "1::"" L., ~7"1 ;:""'. ",L.0Al1 r'''w' ~ ..F< "l.
41 "1::"" ~ L., ".".1 Jhc;, .:,.- "1::"" L., 1",1 <!"p'> ~
ylU-1 J"I', ,L"I .r ~)l;. 00" ~ :,., L. c.rJ1 "..8-1 yp'>,
Jo ~, "-"l ~ I "'"'" :.<'" ~ c.- 6); p.-, o1?,-~ I J"I',

J.:J. .cl...

and others). But the llIain issuo in his argumentation remains his
insistence on the explicit expression of the seriptual texts ('Ila:~~)

as authority. There we never find anytllillg but the forms of the verbi
fil~it'i in the pcrfect IUld imperfect which express the divine net of
volition. But never, either in the Koran or ill the sumwh, do we find
that tho (-1It(I:.~Ja.T) nomen verbi, irutlah "the Itet of willing" or the
participial form 1n'lIr'iil "the one who wills" is used in relation to God.
Therefore, we must not say more about God than He states about

luI) Himself: Hl.l wills, He docs not will, He has willed, He hus not willed,
but not: God's volition or will, He jg who wills,

"for tho llltt.or oxpl\lllllioll oocurs lluithor in tho t1.1xt of tho KOrfl,n, 1I0r in any
~I.uwlllcat of the l'rophot or lIny 01' tho pious llll(;eilWrIl. l'hill objeotionnble
lll:lllgO \\'I111 introduood only by !!OIlIO 1II1/.11II.:allim.r;.,. for who!lO l>Iilvll.l.ioa thoro
i~ moro fcur thl111 JIOpO. 'l'hlly lulY.., - so l1.)lI J:lnzm llnt.yrir.Cll ngain.ilt. the
Allh'nr!lCll I - progrollOO(l ncithur in Illiam llor in pioty, nor in ilt.riving for

1 }'o1. l(JOb, t \}lJ.J ...:..ljJl ..:..Li.,.. .:r i~ L.a:-:S\ ,.\j;j ;;~I;'YI L:1.J

lb. 11", u -"I JIi '4! I",.,.. JL.:i oUJl J;,< ~, ',I)~I J~"

~, "'.,.. "'I "l. ~~ ! J W' oUJl 01 \>-6.1 .;l),p'> u:J".r.J
.,J JW' oUJl Cr ',I)~I 01i ~I, ....... , .,1;1 AJ 01 Js
~I :>,., :r oUJl ;:,~ 01.,;.11 ~ J;,< ! ,1)1 01;:J J;; ! ""'0"
'GI 1;1 "'I JL.:i ,p.-Ii 0h ;s- AJ Jy;, 01 lc,-<: ,1)1 1;1 .;1
.,;,1 oL L. JIi Cr J-" y"~' Js- 0rUi C'"I, 00" ocP l

.,...,.I.,JI 01 ~ "~ ~ ~ IiJ; I! "c"""; ',I)~I d' 9 1, 00"
"'1. JW' .cl Jy;" lc,-<: '1)1 1;1 JL.:i JIi l\ .,;,1 ,1)1 JlO, 01
"'1. ~, ~I ,.s::, .,;,1 "'; JL.:i JIi l\;j ! L. "'1" ~, ,1)1 L.

"', "Ok, 'I "'I " 0.1 '.:01 6jJ 1 JW' JIi .0 ~q (,~-"'" ~ U 'VJ .i.. [""' U-:..J .r-' r-.
t~ ~4 .:"f .,Jj! ~J.. :;J JW' JlJ.J t"<-;' i~ .uJ\ ~\Jl 1';1.J

Jy.i ~ t;~ ~ ~~ ~ )oIf,;.~ .:"i ~J.. C;:.J r"i-°•.:jJ ~J~

"1)1 AJ 01 Jy; ~, "'1. ~, 'X !' "'.0 '1)1 JL.:i oUJl JIi ~

~ AJ....) .r ~, 6)i. J L.:i .,;,1 .r ~ "'~ ! "'~ "'.,.. "'I ~,
~I, r*" oUJl ""') cJl.>J1 wLJl Cr -6.1 .r 1; 6); or,. ~,

"-,,I ,..+< "';yl-I "",c(:ll Cr r-" u'--WI ci)\1~1 11" d11

J~' Uyl J ~, r)\..~1 J ~ ci:-' r JJ ~ r" 'i..)U1 or,.) .r
I! ~, ~ oUJl J....) u'--< ~, 0 1.,;.10 r-W I J ~,..,}-I J ,~~I

,}u., r)\.(J1 ,,"" ~, .y 1yJ.:;.1 Lc, ~, 0rUi .."t. C'"I
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right., nor in tho lIeionCCH of tho Koratl nnd tho Prophot'll trnditiollll, nor In
IlJO tlmt uJlon which tho bdiovol'1:l ngreo, nor ill thnt upon which thoy dillngwo,

Ilor in thu dofinitionll of ktl/(illl, Ilor in tho ill\'clIliglition of nntllro Hud tho
(julliity of cronk'll thing<!: rather, they follow whnt iii docopth'o nud plungo
hcndlong into doom without guidunoo from God. Wo bCllCOOh GOli for llro
tection from thill thl'OOt. God IUUllIllid in tho KorAn: 'If thoy WCI'll to refcr it
to tho L"rophot nud 1.0 thOl:lll ill colnuUlnd lIIuong them, thl)J,(J of thorn would
know who inform tholll/Klh'ct! theroof from them' (6liroh IV:8r.). ill thill 8tnto·
nJ(lIlt God mndo it cloor that whoever docs IIOt refcr problcms oithcr to tho
Dook of God, or to the 8llyingll of tho Ah.·88CIlf,'Cr of God. or to tho l.'OIl8Cnsus
of tho leumod ulilong the corn!JolUUOIISlllld tho followc~und thoeu who foUolI'cd
their !)lI,th, dOClll not o\'en know wl14t ho doduced on tho bnaia of hill own

101 conjecture lind o"illiol\ I. Wo ourselves do not condemn tho cn(k~wour thllt
truth 00 ClItobli>lIu'ld Bud thllt it 00 clenr: mther. wo 811)' thllt thill is 1101I cxoollont..
bcnutiful Detion. Wo only reject UIO following: tho dmwing of oouchuliol\ll
ill religiou.1I mntwn lIuder tho clCclu/lion of IIrguDlelllll from tho Koron, dlo
61lH1Ulh, lmd tho coll8Onsull. !)lI,rlieulllrly since tbi8 t)'pIl of IIrgunumt is oogent,ly
roquirod boonwtO of tho IliClrcopUvo fllCulty of the 1Ie1\8C&, bcmulIO of tho mind'lI
intuit.ioll, and bocnll80 of the deducliolls thnt follow from their J!IOulld "re·
mill8clt-luch Il8 lho \'nlidit.y of mOflolhcilllll lind IlrophcU}l)()(i. Now, when
wo conllider whnt ,.'0 bn.vo mont.ioned, it nOOlllll/(lrily follow/l thaI. we adhere
to whllt wo wern told by tho Prophet whom God 11111I acnL. thnt wo oolll]Jly
wiLh what ho ooDlmiJIsioned, lind ]Ire\·cnt. fnlltw:ioll!l conjootureH, flllllO opiniollll,
ridiCIIlous annlosiCII, Dlltl nlinou8 IIen·ile imitation (of tlw opinion of the
schools) to oblltruet thill".

&I~I ';~J ... <s.Tj L. .;~ ,.-.; 4'1;;,s:, ",.pl ",t;.L.
>,-, JW JIj -u-' ~<J~ If 404 )."....; J.:..-, y. .lUI Lr I.S~~

,.;~ ,,)JI .w..J ~ r~1 JJi JIJ J....JI JI 'J;)

JIJ ",1:5' JI '" ~I L. :'Y. i or ';1 ,y. JL.; dci ~
.uJ1 ""') """,WIJ '4~1 or .\.WI t.l-,-I J IJ ~ .iJ....) (j.S
~I L. ~ ,.u f"'; ,..<.L,,- &J.. or ~J ~ I r*"
":"'"J J-.LI """ JI J.,oOiJI "I.< 'hL~1 ~LJJ ",i)J ...:J;,
-"'" " . .iJ1 .J rl.li~1 ~ ~IJ u-J-I J,.;WI J..-JI Y' 11. J.,
JjlJ .,J-I ';1..1', """'JI ';1 ""'! tl-,-I JI ,,- JI .;T; or ';1..1',

';.,;.iIJ -',,>.'p i :c;". or~1 .c;L.j", or loWI ~l:JIJ J"JI '4;;.1;
.iJ1i L. e"'" = "';."JYI ..,...,.ji J"JI ')J"';'; lifl l! I:=.S Ilb
J>.;;.! ~ ';IJ =u" 1i,_IJ ""'I JL.;' .uJ1 ~ cSJJI J....)I W
.~I .,J..,JIJ :u,.;...J1 "'L.l.'ib ,-,-WI .T)~IJ '4l~1 ';J'liJ4

I It would lIlllk" IUl)1'1l1lC1I1lC jr \I'C could "llLcnd tIm toxt 111I folloll"~: 11 ~ ~

tJI L. "ho kllOWH Q1I13' whnt 111I u1icitll from hiH OWn ot<:....

Ibn l:lazm argues ill precisely tho srune literal manner with the
l\1u'tuzilites: fot instance, in the question of whether God created
the sinful actiolla of mell. Tho "f','lu'tnzilitcs, as it is known, reject
this belief of the orthodoxy.

"They roillO tho following objootiOl1l1 againllt the 8pcculative flChool: ]f God
crcutod disbelief lind lIinfull~tionll. it would follow tllllt He would be angry
with whlltever He ~lilllllClf did, that I-Ie would not 00 I'lellllOd with wh... t Ho
crellto<l. and that 1-10 dillllppnwcd what. nu flimself prllCti!lcd. His linger lind
di8ilpprovnl would con8t.'ftllel\tly be direewd ngaill~t whnt He oommnndod
nnd docided Ilimseif. Such objcctionS-80 Ibn l;I11zm eays-nre invalid
jugglcry. Wo do not. diapul.o - for God lIiDllJClf hl\lJ told liS JIO - that Ho is
nllgry with disbelief, irljulltioo, nnd Ik"ll, nlld Ihnt Ho derin" no plCl\6uro from
this. and thaI. on tho oontnlry, 110 diJulPflroVClJ of llUthis, lind Uu~t He punishOll
it wilh Hi!:! wmth. In this re8IJOC1·, wOllllIsl.lliulply conform to tho divino word.
Bul. let 1111 put tho IIllmo qUClIlion to tbo lUu'l4zilites Bnd 8IIY: 'Was it not God
Himllllif who ~tcd Ibllll. Phl'lmoh, wine, lmd the IIn\)elio\-erlj:". Thoy Cllnnot
but IIflB\O'cr in thOllffirmntivo. Then, Wf) SO on nsking: '111 God pleBlllld with
I·hem or doee He diroct His wrnth mgninllt. them !'. - Evef)·one must probnbly
IInswcr thi/l in tho DITirIllAth·o. Bul. tholl we 8I1Y: '11lis ill procigely wlll\t )'ou
refuted jllllt I.hen, nlilUcly, thnt God iIll\ngr)' with His own ooJDmnud, dill·
npllro\'Ct! Hill own I\ction, nnd repudinte9 lind CIlI'i:ICII Hill 0\\1\ cro.'l.tion !'.

1f the)' do not IIIf"lO with thilll\nd 8(1)' thllL God did not repudinw Lhe unbelie
\'er!!, 1ler M, nnd t.hnt He WIIS noL IIngr)' with Iho person of [hils himllClf nnd
did not diJlnpllro\'O of wino it«:lf, then "·0 Cflnllot mnke this oollOO!l6ion to them.
for God 811ltOl'l elClllicil I)' in tho Kemn tllllt Ho e\l~1 IblllJ lind tho Illlbelievers.

IG:! nnd thl~t IIIOY nre relludintcd Ilud CIII'IlOd. nnd Lhnl. Uis wrnth ill upon thclll.
The 8ll1ll0 nJlJlliell to willollnd idol/l" I.

"01. "7b. J L.; ";1 '.>J. ';4 );;.II ",j> or ~I'p<1 l:IJ
I:.. ~J ~ I:..~ ;:',1 .w "",WIJ ~I Jh ';1( ';1

~ ";b ~ L. .j:.;J ~ L. k...,J & L. "'"Y. ~J Jh
)! &) .J8 'Y .:.ri-'~ ~ l~ ~)'H,.llj"" ~..;';!X; If ~-'
k..., ";1 Ii'p'-I .li JL.; [Y' llJ] &Ii; :J.,.J 'y .uJ1 Ii'p'- I

'-'-- ~J &ll c'" .j:.; ";IJ .l,;y. ~J ~:.s:lIJ ~IJ ,.i5J1
JIJ-l1 11. ~ ere..; ;.; :J.,.J 'y .uJ1 J.>'i ~I ':II .,..,J.;
)\; )lKJIJ "Jolj ';y)J ~I Jh .uJ1 ~I ... J~ "'--"
b:.L. Y' r l ~rs- .~Y' <f 'yJ :J.,. """,I ... Jy:.; ,.;.; or :..,
r*" J> I) .r.i- ~ .; l,,<J- ... .) I( ... b:. L. .c lor:" 'j-; ...

or ~J .~.Ai .b;".. JL.;' "'I or riP I L. "'"" I"" ... J~
~J (I ;lKJl) "...(JI """ .j:.; i Iyli 0[; .cc..JJ Jh L. .fJ .w
J L.; ..;~ ~(Jl ... ,.L i "Jol """ .f ~J ~ I u"'-' .b;"..
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Ibn I:Tnzm's ~iihirite method in the religions sciences lllust have
been, inevitably, of impol'tl~lIt influence for the definition of his ethical
concepts. In this casc, too, he recognized nothing but the written
evidence as basis. In til is field, Ibn J:[azm dismisses deduction com
pletely, be it derived either 011 the basis of a lJriori scntcneCl>, or from
empirical f/l.Cts. An action is good or bad not according to its nature
ali(I its ethicnl or religious "ulue, but solely becuuse it has been design
11tcd as such by the divine will 1\8 revealed in the Korun lind the
traditions. According to this, the identical action can have been good
for (l. eertnin time, but then, suddenly, call have been chnngod to n re·
prchensible nction by God's sovereign wiD. In this case, however,
lbn IJazm can choose his examples only from among Islamic ritualism.

163 The turning of the face in prayer towards JerusnlclU had formerly
been n. "beautiful gesture and proper faitll". But luter, God described
the same gesture I\.S a reprehensible action, as a sign of disbelief.
Renee Ibn l:Tn.zm follows "that there is nothing in the world that
in itse.lf is either good or bad. Good is only whn.t God designat.es I\.S

such, and the same applies to bad things. God's creation nlone is
absolutely good, God himself says this. !lInn's nctions, created in him
by God, nrc modified exclusively by God's independent will" 1.

"Therefore there is no action in the world that could be called
vice lH:r 8C, for it becomes this only through its relation to God's will.
KiUing Zayd is viec if God forbad it, but virtue if God commanded it.

0>,,~;:" 0yy-L 0.,by....... "';I~ JlKJI~ ~I u..J -.;1 ,-,l. ;:,.; Ji

.0J;~'I'1~ rJ.I 6J.:.s; ~ ~....",.... JL..; .uJ1 .r
I 11m 1;I~rn. ro1. 10&:~ ;Ur 1J"..ul1 ~ J I ;)l,.:J1 .;...i!) ts'

...;1 .~ J.s....ii <5".,J-I ,,-<:li o~~ 1:'£~ JL..; 1.J... {.J Iilt.1

.uJ1 01:_ L. JJ 4! c:d •...-' 'I'~ 4! u--- •...-' IWI .} u-J
,.::'-->-1 ,.::'-->-1 01 J L..; J Ii iJ":i. ilili~ u--- ~ (..... J L..;
-uJ1 oJ:... L.~ ;:'1...>.'1'1 ~I 01...>.'1'1 .i;,.,- J" J\.;' JIi~ ~'I'

. • ., " <".uL:. ,. . • Jj h....; <5" . L.-; J L..;'-" .r <Y-' <r."~ r........ , ", J"" .... '"

\> 0'1,- .r 6:Ji .r c!~ L. ~~ u--- J L..; .uJ1 .r~~ L....-IWI
~J .:r-- * ~ 6J'; ~-' ~ * ~ 60'; ~ ..co:;
~ ~ l!...(J'; ~J .;..;.. rS ~ 0~j ~ ~ ~ &,;
.J.., '-'- :c,...(J I J I .)\..0.11 ""J l.. \> c!J r' L....- 01;:; .,,:;
.,...J J L..; .uJ I 4'J.;. c<J I ..,.\;.11 J WI ~ 6J.:.s; ~ "'"' If 01
Cf. to tl,;~ III.Tjr, "1 .•l/",,,;q,/. I). 1:l7 fr.

However, it elm be said tim!; something is Il. lie in itself, namely, when
n person makes II. statement contrllr)' to fnets. But this point aloue
docs 1I0t make him either I~ liar, or 8U bjcct him to slander; he becomes
this only insofar u.s God hllS designated in nn explicit manner this
net to be sin and 11. reprehensible netion" I.

164 In one much disputed question in Islamic tllcology Ibn J:{nzm was
forced to repudiate the exegetic rules which he had established. Tho
anthropomorphic expressions of God which we find in lhe J(oran und
in the traditions presented the 0ihirite religious philosopher wit.h n.
problem that was destined to denl his ~iihirite confession a staggering
blow. 111 tltis instance, only the nnthropomorpbjsts (tl~tlluj(tSSim(J/l)

nrc fnithful to the scripture sincc they adhere to the wording of the
holy scripture, and confess without fenr that God li88 a fnee, hands,
fingers, and feet, etc. This is how it is c.xplieitly stntOO in the books
and no interpretation will change this. Ibn J;razm repudiates this
view with sharp, abusive words, but he repucliatcs just as sharply
the explanations of the Ash'arit.es and the Mu'l;.'l.zilitcs who see meta
phors in these expressions. In ordc.r to exert his ~ahirite "iews in
both directions, he must resort to one of two things, either to lexicn
nnd find meanings which arc compatible with the spiritual "iew of
God for those words which apparently denote bodily limbs, or, he must
argue away completely the anthropomorphic expressions, and, taking
linguistic usage as authority, view them 1\8 superfluous additions.
For exo.mple, for him 11,.YJ,jh Allah and yml AUiiIl, etc., nrc nothing but
superfluous expressions for AlIiih. For yet otho:r expressions, lexical
interpretation is nttempted, e.g. for rijl (God's foot) the meaning:
fLSSCmbly jO,1/ui'o!t; for finger (i:~ba') the meaning: hands; grace (nfmalt),
etc. In other cascs, grammatical justification is given. We have already
seen an exnmple on pnge 116 whcre lbn l:rnzm rescues complicated
textual pru;.sagC!I for hi!:! own theory by excerci.'Jing 1~Uifat al-mulk.
He supplies evidence for this in this chl\ptcr too. "God create!:! Adnm
in ltis form" doCl> 1I0t menn that man has bcell created in God's form,
flO that it foltow/l t,llILt God might have ~:llll~PC, rather, it means that

, ,',L '00.. ~I~ 81 "'I:" 'I'~ 4! rl1 ,.JWI .} u-J .JI
.,..1 Iii -U;:;~ \lli = .uJ1 eft' Iii -"j cP 0..sY :(;[,;'1'4 ~I

,?-I .r J.-(; .... I:"J 4! y:,s-~ y~1 L:IJ '1'-", ~ -uJ1
L.....i. 'l'J lSi 6J:" 0.,s::, 'I' .JI -;1 yit(~ >" L. '-'"1'<; P.;

•.6;; ;'-'lIJ ",'I'I y JL..; .uJ1 ~~I .0.,.. '1'1
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1M God created Ilim in It ronn thlLt He chose rot' him. All rorills belong
to God (Ml t,hc po;,,<;cssor). J~rolll ttl11011g thc llluny ronns ill His
posscssion He chose ono and set His stlLmp IIpon Adam. Whllt
rollows is tllo Illain !'1lf>.<;ltgC in Ibn 'I:[oi:rn'f" rcligio-plJilosophicnl work
which rercrs to this, and which al.<;o clcnrly dcmollstrlttC5 Ilis relation
Ijllip to t,]le dogmatic 5cllool8:

Fol. 1£;7n: J)\f..IJj ":"~J ~J ~,J :J~,J > ~I JLi ~ yl Jli

"e-J "J.r'-i Jl;J,..,.,i. oJ I~ CL,w.~1 JI :(.;..}I ~Oi rl)'~1j
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.r ~IJ 4i1.. cr y.,.J-1 '::"r" Jj Jy; \l";;}1 JY'J r':ll
JJJ I;.,; ill.,;!1 "" o~ ~ '::"or,. glJ Cl>o,.Jl )t,>. ~I .1. ~
1;:0 J; JW 11. ""I ~l. JjJ "" <I ,..L< ':I L. pi .w. "t.; ir

, , .u...,{; ~l; U:, w., IJ~A t l,
Ibn 1:l.nzlll is not even frightened by ktqlUT, the literal meaning of

which would iudiclite God's corporcity. He declares - supported by
the authority of passages from AIJmnd b. l:lanbnl, like tm:in'u Tltbbuka
"your God came" - with the following restitution: it. callie God's
command 1L'a-jti'a amr rabbika:. We have seen that in the explanation
of the anthropomorphic pllSsngcs of the Koran nlld the traditiolls,

168 Ibn l;lazm becomes unfnithful to his own system, and in his inter·
prctation of the IK:ripturc he is guilty of the very same arbitrariness of
which he ordinarii)' nccuses the i\tu't.'l.ziJitcs with merciless reproaches.
In view of the numerous anthropomorphic pns.<mgcs in t.he Korn.n,
Ibn I:Illzm could 1I0t dismi58 the passages of the trnditions in thi.'i
case ns false or us insllfl'iciently documented simply bccnllse they wero
inconvenient for dogmatic reasons, and bccnuse their interpretation
would be harmful to his ~iihirite literalism. As we have repeatedly
seen, he loved to apply this method of refutation ordinarily as ultima
f'atio to deflate his opponenta' arguments.

On tbe other hand however, attempt.s were not lacking from the
pnrt of the spiritual dogmatist.s to remove anthropomorphicul ex·
prcssiotls from the text of the collections of traditions. 'I'his fact which
emerges from the udduced appBTlItU$ crit£clls in the commentaries,
is of such importance for the history for the Islamic canonical texts
that we shull illustrate it with some cxumplcs:

In !(itiib (Il-tit/sir, no. 253 (to siiralt XLVI1:27) it snys: oUll JL>.
ti I ..... >J J W _)I .#. .::...i;.l; ,.,.)1 "'-' ij "'" U W; ..:;U-I
(var. rS~) "After God completed creation, kinship rose l\nd

seized God's loill. Theil God snid: 'Back l' Dut it sn.id: 'T/ds is t,he
refuge of him who seeks proteetiorl from perfidy of faith, etc.'"
l?or spiritualists the loin of God might have sounded objectiormble
so that at,telllpLa wero made to romove the offensive words from the
texts:. In al-Qu.8tnlliLlli, vn, p.382, in which tire (I'1'1)amtulJ critiC'l/,9
is reported in admirnblc detail, we fjnd textunl criticism ill which

I J'ol. 11i7... I. 1'•• 000.1. Il'·fUlnflM; I. 1:;4. 000.1. fi.
2 .f.'ol. \6011.

IG'

the objeetionfl.ble words nro marked witll t,lJO sign "delcatllr" (kaal/{.l.
1It Abu Dlmrr's text these words are missing altogether. Ibn J:[fl.jn.r
notes in his cOllllllentary (Fat?/' al-Mri) tlmt ill nmny editions the object
of the verb akJuullwt is missing (..::...i.:.l J."...A.. fl":iJ ......;.:G.) nll;hough
the sentence docs not make much 8ensc without this object. Abfl
Znyd did 1I0t re:ld the words ~)1 rS~ although the)' existed
in his text. - A similnr pU88Uge ill 1'1I1sir no. 264 (to st-':m/t L:29).
There it AlLys that hell shnll not be filled unt.il God puts His foot on it;
then hell says: "Enough, enough!" ~ ~ ~ )\j J~I 1;1.;

.hi .hi .lii J~ ~J' Til l\luslim we find in the corresponding
passnge the words: ~J oUlI ~ ~ Md in another version of

this tradition in which al-Bukhiiri transmits the woros~.J.i ~ ~

Muslim rends ~.J.i oj..J1 YJ ~ ~. AI-Q/I.S~lIiiru (ibid., p.395)

makes the fol1owillgremnrk~ rSj;:J1 Lr.1 Jli.J ~J h.l ~J""; 0'.1 ~'.J

'-"\;!-4 .;JJIJ '" ~1 <,IJJ'. ~ ;~J 'b)\~ .:r "'""'"
J suspect; thaI; already the omiSllion of the subject AUiih and raM aL
'i:um ill a.l·Bukhiiri must be attributed to the effort to S<..often the
anthropomorphicnl expre58ion - even if only externally. Ibn Ffi.rak
and Ibn nl-Jnwzi considered the worclrijlaJl1t us an interpolation or as
distortion on the part of a transmitter.

Also in the field of l(t/air - excluding uUegorienl interpretation
attempta were made to mitigate objectionable ullthropomorphisms
through exegesis on the baH.is of grnmmar. AI-13ukhiiri'sl(iJjjb al-UJkiit,
no. 8, reprcscnt.s an example of this: "He who donates from rightful
acquisition the vnlue of a date ... verily, God shall accept; it from him
with His right Illlnd and incrensc it for the dOllor, just as if one of you
were to raise n foal, until it reaches the size of a mOllnt:.nill !" J~' ~

41:''', ...1 :JIJ ..,...;wI ':II ...1 J,i; ':IJ ~ ...,...s .:r ",,{ J"",
'-'I '." il ",.. : .... " (.1...1 " ,( ..... ' "., " • .c......
~ (J"'"" !J""'" U..,., 0~ r-" u!.i~ \:' ."""" ~.i_ r.-J - ..•
1n some verH.ions it even says: ~I 0~ ...?-- ~)I ~ d .Y.fl

~1 lr'. 'l'rnditionisl:s llrld theoluginps huve made many futile
attempts to explain tire lJignificnnt oxprcssions in this tradition.
Tn al-Dnrniri, II, p. 2uCt, H..v.jilw, one findll nn interesting compilation
of the views in qucstion. Here we are particularly interested in tho
one uccording to which bi-yamiJ~ihi is 1I0t to be understood as the right
hand of God, but ns the llllnd of the olle to whom it wns donated:
God receives the nlms, lll; it wore, througll the hand of the needy person
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to whom it was donated; at the time when he receives the alms, God
too receives it. Considcmblc textual critical, l\nd exegetic lLrbitrariness
WM~ employed to purge the tradition of the nceusll.tion of {ay"sllIl, with
wllich Muslims cll!:itomarily charge the Jews Il.nd their holy scriptures I.

(3)

170 Let us repe,~t: Ibn J:fazill carried on the idea of the ~{~hiritc SC11001 in
so far as he aimed at nsserting 0. new methodology in tlle field of
Isl(L1nic dogmatics, namely the ~iihiritc methodology. He trcl~ted and
judged qucstions of religiolls belief from eXllctly the same point of
view o.s the ;;chool to which he belonged in InI~tters offi'111. viowed ulltl
treated questions of jurisprudence. 'rhe system of Ibn J;In,zrn's dog
matics is entircIy consistent witll Ilis fiqll.. Ulltil hi!; time 110 attempt
had been made to estllblish ~ii.hil'ite dogmatics.

But also Ibn ]:fnzm did not succeed in asserting his dogmatics
within the ~iihirite school. Even later, the attitude toward dogmatic
cOlltroversie!; remnined completely inconscquential as a qllalificlLt.ion
for a theologiall to be rccognized /lS an adherent of the ~[dlirite school.
The only criterion wllicb determines membership to Ule !;chool of
Di~wnd al-~iihiri contilllJes to be the position injurispnule'lIce, and the
nttitude towards the legitimate nnd illegitimate source!; of legal
deduct'ion.

The fate of Ibn J:Inzm lmd his writings is !:lufficiently known from
the i\loor's st,ory ill Andalusiu. Funaticif'm, irreeonciliability, offensive
recklessness, fL mnnia tuat Il.ttemptcd to stump 118 hcresy all rivul
opinions, tllese tmit-'l, which represent the dominant features of the
literary image of our Ibn J:{nzlll, were not conducive to his cndeavourS
in attracting friends or followers from tlle opposing camps. Posterity
characterized his unsparing, litel'ltl'y manner, and II is illconsidemte
slander of tile greatest uuthorities of the past Md the present by t.he
proverb: "The sword of J:[njjii.j and the tongue of Ibn I:fazrn"~. His

I Griih. M01l<11~~cI"ifl. 1880. p. :l0f). footnot.e. For Iho "OO\·o.Il1ClltiOliOd 1'1l!lllllgC~

of. ILI.Tji. ,/I.M(IU,y;qi/. p.77 rf.

~ 11m nl.~1111flq<"Ji". rol. 2~fl, ~.". AlJn I3flltr ilJn ~'\1I"1\k rclllt<)ll 011 I,ho nulhodt), or

lim l,ln1.m O",t, Sllltnn ~l"llllllid ihn Subukt.iglll hn(1 thi~ dogmntiat oxcoillod hoonu~o

ho hught, tlmt IIh.ol,ll\llltlu'l1 !<'{M tho J'rophot or God lJut no longcr ,.~ ~o ..t tho pI·cllCnl..

-U:Jl JrJ 0'6" W (~I Jr ) r ~ ~.... ~ ~I O~o r<)",lor

II"ho noticeJ t.ho 1111"chl·ol\i~1l1 ,,"ulo t,1I0 following "''''·gi",,1 not.u: j~ ~ ':1
liA, 6:i~ 01 ~ ..::..L 6)"; 0'.1 0u ~)l:Jl ~ .:.r Jdl

171 Ilo.rsll Illfl.llners in dnily affairs nnd in sCIence must have llad n still
morc revolting effect on his contemporaries. When AbG al-Walid
:11-Hitji returned from the East, during whose absence from the country
Tbn l:[nzm's most importunt writings Imd nppelll'ed in, and stirred up
Andnlu!jiil., AbG al-Walid al-l3iLji discovered

"l11l1\:h elcgnllCO ill Ibn l:luzm'~ ~p~'Odl~'Q o.:x\:opt ror tho:: !i~(;t t1lat in t.hem ho

d\.lplIrtll froUl tho l'revuiling /IImJldl(lb. Thus no one ia AndllltlMifl. "'Ill! concorll\X!

wit.h hi~ llrullition, 'l'lwologiil1l8 ubuudoued ov(m I'oloillie oxchungu'" with him:

ouly 001110 igllornat 1)()l'llO1l8 rollowoll his "illW8. }lo ~WoU Oil tho island of

1'lllllor<;1l wh<;l'(J ho lived n~ thu head Ol'll grouJl or rollowcra, /'nll tho inhnbitullh
of tho islund roJlow(ld his toachings",

AI·BiLji, who himself had SOllie leanings towards a literal interpretation
of thc traditions I, thcn went to Ibn l:[azl1l und refuted his these.'; in
the course of personal confrontation~. Abu Bakr Mul.mmmad b.
]:[aydnmh, 0. pupil of al-Bl-~ji who died in GOO, also composed a pam
plrlct refuting tile famous ~tLhiri 3.

Thus, if we uro to belicve the representation of nl·Bi~ji, .lbn J;[azm's
mighty tenet was forced to flee the AndnlUSiUtl main lund - where
it wa_'l conl:lidered even unworthy of refutation - and falsely to scrape
1m existence rar from the theological ClII'I'ents on tIle island of 1\'lnllol'eo..
Hut the gloomy description which nl-l3aji paints of the completc in
efficacy of Ibn J:[ll.zm's theological endeavours seems to be exo.ggeruted.
l;\'e find some falllOUSno.llIc!; among the representatives of tile ~idlirite

ow...J 1 ;y. J <JL.u 1 J;)o i j>- 0'.1 <Ju AJ '.:.c; '.Y'" <J lkLJ I
Y J,j.,J...-f. ~I '-c-'). ~<::J.:u." 4....:)':11 :W':11 ..} ~ ..J..::..-. "Y-!

.0L..::-Jl .uJ~ t (r 0'.\ 0U." C~I,~
I JloJo,luocd rrorn tho rlLII\Oll6 ~llId"yhiynh tradition (Nuldd<o, Ge6cbic!lle"e~ KOrtlM.

p. 8) (.)",t tho Prophet Jwow how t-o ",riUl. Tho fllllnticl\lj<Ulill ,\bil Brlkr nl·sr'iSh onllod

hilll for thi~ run>lon n I.;"jir. I$"on tho isnorllnt nuulllC>! l'olll:ll)\l oxoiloillont "g"in~t 1hi~

Ktrollg orLh..,Jox t.hooIVgi"" who wonh'"od tho lIlimeulollK powon, of tho ProplLot lJy

nt10nlpl ing 1.Q omlle t.ho Prophet'>! """'0 f"olll tho li>!t or Iho illit.urnl-ll pcr!Kllls b)' '"U'Ul~

of oo"oOK/:lioll t,o the litornl oxcgc>!i". (Tho Pr0l'hot.·>! mime"lou>! jlQII'OI' mdi",tc>! tho

bl·ightol'. thu IC!lll I",owk'dgo ho brollght to hi~ prophothood). It. ill woll l"'own th'IL

ol·lhoJox t.huology ill nmking Ktrong ondo""Ollr>l to kcop tho ]·I·uphQL ..n "IIIIi1' by "'caM

of ,·iQlo"t i"lorprct"tio" of thQ wurdu ja·kalam, in Ih'IL tl"lldit,;ol1. '1'110 l'r0l'hoL'>! in>lpirn·

tion "'''>I hOlllld to 00 tho "U)I·O ">lLo\lIlJing. I,ho "nll·U ignorant ho him"""lf wn>!. Cf. on

B;,jl'~ di>lput"tion. lx:>!idOK ,oI.Mnqqnd. ,,1!Kl Sl'rcngul·, ,1/u!"'''''Il(,d. n. p.398.
, "j.J\l"qqnri. J, 1'. GO(i.

a 'l'a/""l{il ill·l"'fj,i., X V, no. 28: (:r- .:r.l L.J.c. ~).
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school ill Ibn ]:Ia..:rn's time, ulld wcmuy assume thut it was his influence
that led them into the ~ilhirite camp. There, in the forefront, we find
the great tmditiOllist Ibn 'Abd al-Bnrr Abn 'Umar Ynsuf I1I-Nimri
from C6rdobu (d. 4,(3), the '1u-(li of Lisbon. He shured the sympathies

1;2 of the founder of the ~iihirite .';ellool for tllo Imum al-Shiifi'i I. lbn
J:Ta..:m speaks highly of the fJr"i4i's work a.l-l'a.'Iillticl and says that it
cannot be e(]1Jl111ed, let alone be surpassed, in the field of Jiqh as
established Oil the ground of the tradition~. By traclil'iollal Ji'll. (fiqh
al-~/(ldi/.h) rbn J:Ta..:m means precisely his ~uhirite system of juris
prudence. One of his OWli juridical works is entitled al-Illi~iil fi jiqlt
a/·?wrlillt a. l'he term itself, however, we certainly filld in some fabric
ated traditions~. Ibn 'Abd ul-Burt' later left the Z,iihiriynh and became
n. Miilikitc; as a f](/(li IJC was probably obliged to belong to the pre
vailing school.

Abn 'Abd Allidl b. Mul,lll.llHllnd al-J;Iumaydi (d. 488), whose name is
quite familiar to readers of al-l\{aqqn.ri's historical work, nbo belongs
to this group. He is indebted to Ibn 'Abd al·Barr alld Ibn l;[a":lll for

173 his theological tmining. He continually ussoeiated with the latter ~

I Tab. fl/.!lIIjj,i;, ,XIV, 110, 12.

~ n].illllo(lf["ri, II, 1'. 111): u::-(j ~l ~ ~JJ-l oW d rL=-1 ') ...,.,l5~.J

I~~I
a ,(lbill/,it ""~lIjjii;, XIV, no. 15.

4 Thin in ,~ tCI"I" which d"flllC~ tho loS"l diff"N)nce 1J.o~woou tho o,djllnry tmujt;on
f''''Qumbly uinpooe<l to 'li!Jii~ lIud OIU tm,litiOH bn.llCd on I'''rc (.rn.ditlon which in hO/itiio
~o 'li!JI'i~. [ fin,1 in thin n lIimilarit.y to II. trmlitioll which, liko muoh of tho IIpocrypl",1

IIlntl!ri,~l. ill borrowed f,·oUI J\lul.lIllllrnad'lI fllruwcll pilgril1lnse (tl ~"J I ~). At thll~

timo, ~ho Prophot ill roprc!;(luto.'<1 lQ luIYo lIladll tho folillwins IItlltomollt 110(. includQlI

in tho 1uM?,": ,\lily Glld IlllLlw ,.adi"nt II mll.n who 1"1'''·8 ,~ ntllwmOnt from IllU nnd who
J ; ~

h~'odn it" for Ill/my" currier of ji'l}, ill no rop,()ijcutntivu ef ji'lll of tmditioll. 4..lI1~

,,-,..\J-I """ ..,.,J "'" J-.L,. u} l.l."'; u'" Ii. c:- !:"'I ,"'oM"".
p. 22; I\I-QruJi-nl\iinl. rntroduotion. p. 'I). O~hor 1'0rnlel\II of thin 8tlltllrnol\t, too,II"ON)

trnll8mitted nnd. on tho 1>"8;8 of thelll. \\"0 IIhould bcOlllllO lIunllicioUIl of the lIf!O of Iho

O:l:prc!:ll:liOll ~JJ-I A.::1i. Among ~h"lll III lho following: c--' frl oUIl.rl=J
"'" .wI .... <T JI .w J-.L,. ~} l.~rJ l.l.JJ ~ u'"1i.
or: c:L lr Lf'jf t~ ~), 'J'holiO Inllt wllrdn, 11.10110. "N) to 1>0 found in tho

~rl).ditionll roooglliwd lI8 nUI,hontle. Thoy Ilro tlillOll frolll n.1-Uukh,;I"i. /{ iliib III. 'ill", no. 0;

ef. "I~o .u.- lr~ lr -r--,f .:.>-"'~ .:.>1 .I.f.! lr~ J..ill }{il,ib

fll.",agll,i:i. no. 77; J'flw~;d, nO. 2·1; nhorter, /<'iltlll, no. 8.

~ ILI·iIlll'1'I'lrl, f, 1).63·1.

among whose most important pupils he is counted I. lIe studied Ibn
l:l.lI..:m's WOt·ks under the I\.uthor's personal guidance and nlso recogni..:ed
his t!lrulhlw,b as correct, but would not openly display this, for it
would probably have been a handicap to his career.

So long 1'IS the ~ilhirite sclJOol dcpeJldcd upon the goodwill and
animosity of tllcologians, its propagation did not reuc!l beyond the
8tudies of /L few iudividual theologialls. At that time it was most
likely ollly (J. negligible community that still upheld Dinvnd al-J;:idliri's
bUlmer, and even among those few there were some who, besides thcir
personal ZiLhirite conviction, proclaimed another, ofrieial one, that
of the ruling IlH\jority. We shall sce immccliately that at this time
the ~iihirite sclJOol had forfeited its existence as a society, u.s II. school,
indcpelllient of the other ortllodox mailhiihib, and that it w(J.s merged
in the prevailing Midikite school. It elm ellsily be understood that
tho theologians did HOt allow efforts to l1lu.tcriali..:e which aimed
at muking superfluous the marvels of their Cl1slustic l·efinements.
Quite to the contrary, tllcy repelled them, ignored their representu.tivcs,
lIlid took cure to screcli their' netivities. In opposition to the interest
of tIle profession, tire powerful Ibn J;Iazm, too, wu.s condemned to
impotence when he ventured Illllong the theologians. However in tho
century after Ibn IJnMtl, the J;:ii.hil'ite I;c!tool was to get satisfu.ctioll
for oIl past defeats. We /Lre talking about ll. theological reform, guided
not by the theologians, but by the princes, a reform that led the
~idtiritc system to triumph, ILnd SUII' its principles raised to 0. kind of
state religion. Although we do llot think that past activities of Ibn
J:{azm and his pupils were of direet influcnce Oll this strange reaction,
because the historiall of the movement makes no montion of either
Ibn J:IuZIU or of his writillgs within tho course of events that contri
buted towards victory of his school, it is, 011 the other hand, un
thinkable thnt a radical movement, such as the one about which we
nre about to speak, be without connection to its historical prcmisses
ILnd to predecessors who aimed Llt the sallie goal. Again it WIlS Ibn
J~l~W)'S dogmatics tlw.t were to sepnrate the Almolilld movement,
which in dogmatic mattors stood Oil Ash'arite ground, from its ~ii.hirito

predecc.';sor.
Uuder the third ruler of the Almohud dynasty in Spain llnd North

Mricll, Abu YusuJ' Yn'qrlb (,tt the end of the VIth centul'y A.H.),
174 who nurtured /L pUl'ticu!<Lr liking for tntditions aud truditionists, the

I 1'lIbaqii./ al.l}"jf{i;. XV, no. o.
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~iihirito brunell beCll1l10 independent, indeed, the offieiully preferrlJd
school in 'lillamic prnctice. Ibn ul-Athir relates thll.t:

"116 publicly prorlll!lllJd to belong to th;, ?~-,hir!ynh nlld turn..>d nwny rrorn I,hll
Miilikilo lm\lwh I, ColIl:lll'lmmtly, tho cnU>tIl of tho ?-i,hirrl:l n..'CtJi"""l1 n grunt
impulllll tiuring hill time. III tho Mnghrib thoy were n:pn:llCnlAJd by mUllY
expollent~ who, with refercnoo to Ibn 1,1W:1l1. nre ClIllod lIy tho IlnnlO l,Inz.

IlItynh ~, hQICC''f:r, Ihty In!n! ulu!led ilt the AlUlil,;i/e flCilool (lllayhmilr/lI11' bi·I,l·
MiiliHYllh). liut in hill time. they IJoctIrne independent. onoo lignin lIud wido·
/lprood. Yel, towllrds the end or hig dny.., the ShMi'ilc IlChool n.U~incd qiic;lillhilJII
in lIOmll countrictlllnd thll prill"''C, too. WIlll inclined 1.o1l·llnls thum"~.

We cun clearl)' sec from this account how the r..iihiritc school 108t it.s
indepelldent import.nncc ufter the Lime of ] un Unzlll find was merged
ill t.he pre,'ailing school, und how close, .lit thut time, the exponents
of the Ziihirite school still felt toll'llrdS the Shiifi'itc school. The most
detailed nccount of the rlllturc of Abu Yusuf Ya'qub's reforms is given
by tho contemporary historian of the Almohnd dynast)':

.. During hill timo tho llCielloo of /.,ii' ooltapscd; the jUr1lltll wen) IIrrnid or WIll
nllcr; ho hnd tho IJook, or the provniling school or the Midikit.clJ lIunlt liner

ho Imu oxtmctoo tho Komnie and tmditionnl plIIll'SI\gCJl oollw,ined in them nnd
(Iuototl in them ... I mYlle1r wns a witn~ when whollllOOtls of thOllO bookl!!
were Slithered in 1;'C'f, nnd gi\'en O\'cr 1.0 tho namClt. Under thrent. of hoary
Iluniflhment, thil:l ruler ehnrgod tho l)OOplo to refmin from prooccuplltion with
Iho scienoo or m'y. 011 the other hand, ho oonullillo>ionod .lIIlO or hill court.
lKlhollll'll to ..."liit II collection or taWlJ on pmyer nnd relMed mnltcl'II. similnr
to Ibn Tuumrt'll oollootiOll or trn.ditionlJ on ritual clellulinC/ll:l, rrorn tho ten
workll or tho trodition thnt nro c11l1JllC(1 lIeooniing 1.0 c1mptel'll; Illllllcl)', rrom
tho '~I~i~ or nl·llilkhilrl, nnd or ~llll;lit\l, from thll work or IlI.'L'irmidhT, rrom
IIIIl ,IIUlt~IIIII' of Miilik, nil "'ull nl:! rrom tho ool1ccLiOIUl or tnldiLionll or AM
I>iiwud. ,,1.Nnl;ii'!, l\1·Hn1.1~1r, 1hll AhI Shnybl'h, '11.DiirMlu~lll,nud nl.Bnyhllql.

So thoy obeyed lind ~'(IlUpilod th,;, eOIlC<lI,ion requCllted. Tho rulor, Lhell, dictllted
lhill work IIOf60nlllly to hill lluhjocl.ll 1I1ll1 obligctl t.hom to lltudy it.. Thill oompi!.
nUon llpnmtl I,hroughout UHl MIlghrib; high lind lowly pllOple Illelllori'l.od it.

17li ThOi:\tl who kllOW it by hOllrl, could Ol(llOcl II v/llulLblc rewnrJ in tormll or lllothing
lIud olllll!' vlIlunblell rrol\l t,he rul;,r. Thu ruler l\t.!nllll'tod to llXIK'JI,\I,1lik'll 8cllool

nltoge(,her from tho Mnghrib und t.o Icud peoplo lowurlill t,ho ;lihir ill Kornu
1I1ll1 j ruditiol\. Alrelldy hiH jiLl,her Ilad hi~ lU1CC!:lI.Orij had nimed nt t.hi~, llllt
llllt! 1I0t. o[l{mly ,,'(lUll) 0111, with il,~. Whon J:liifi~ AlJiL Huh h. nl·Ohlilld hud
hi~ firijt. l<udicll"''Q wil.h Yu'qliL'iI fut.hor, hu fOIlIll! ill front of him YliullI;' work

The idul\tilJllI WOI'll$, ,\lJO ,,1·Fidr", IV, II, 17-1,
~ Cf. ,,("we, 1'. IJ2.
~ ll", ,,1.Athlr, A(;",il. X..II, 1', Ill.
~ 'AI,.I ,,1."'lu'mill 1"ltl'Qni•.,~1 tho MiilikiW l:IChool; ul.DlIllIlr!, t, 11.2.H:l.

on tho cUlloniClIlll<w. ',lUllt look, AllI'! Bllkrl' 110 ho IIddrctL'IOd tho scholur,
'1 urn looking hero "t thOllll dh'llrgont Ollinio/lJ:l which developllti Inter in
A!liLh'lI religion. You riml rour, fivc, nlltl more dirrerent in\.(lrprct.ntioIlH ror
OliO lind Lho 8111110 qll06tion. Whero, now, ill t.ho trllth, /lnd which or tho divergent
opinions mUlit Lhe wOl1lhiPI>llJ'H rollow 1', No\\', Abu Uukr begl~n to lIOh'e tho
ruler'lI problelllll. !lut ho inl.crrujlwd thll l:ICholllr with tho rollowintl worilil:
'0 Abii Bnkr, thero ill onl)' thil:l hc)re - he, thOll, pointed to II OOlly of thu
Koren - or this there - poinl illg to Ahu I)iiw\it!', worl.: Oil tmdition on his
right -or (J,O 8word'l. I-Io\\,u\'er, in y",'(lub'8 Lime 1111 omer~:od lhat hud
remnined hidden during hill r"thor'lI nnd grnndrllthur" Lime"~.

AI·Damiri, who also briefly mentions this very importnnt event
for the history of the Ziihirite school ~, adds that the branch inau<>ur.

• •
ntcd by the Allllohad ruler found eager follower:; in the two brothers
Ibn Dil.lyah, AbU nl-KhnH.iib lind AbU 'Anlr, nnd in Mul.lyi nl-Din
Ibn'Arabi.

The elder Ibn Di~ynh bccD.mc known in the thoologic.'ll world of
IsIllJll through his oPPOi!.itiOll towards a pet idea of the orthodox
who, in spite of l\Iut.mlllmnd's own protests~, would not see the
'Prophet second to ,Jesus witll regard to mimcles. Theologialls
were much inclined to support the belief of nnive Islamic orthodoxy
that I\lu~nmmnd rnised his deceased parents from the dead so that
they, who hnd been pugnn~ during their whole life, might acknowledge
their son's prophethood, so rLS to enable them to share in the ~(uslim

176 paradise which they would forfeit without this profession of faith.
Al-Suyi"l~i oompo8od 110 less thnn six works supporting this belief
and refuted opposing nrguments whjch, based mninly on the liteml
menning (;:aI/iT) or tho traditions ~, nre ropreliOlltcd by our Ibn Dil.1ynh '.
'l'his Audnlusinll theologian is espeeinlly fnmous liS II. great compiler

I A lIimiln.r IItntlllllCll1 ill trnnllmitlod b), Ab(\ nl.I,l1lllll1l III.Jlldhiillli llbout SullAn
Abii 11.1.Wlllld in M. J . ./lliiller, lJ~ilrr1ye z.lr (It<tt:hifhle der 1D/'~llifhtll Ara~r, II. 128.

: 'Abd III·Will,Lid 1I1.Marriiku$!II, Kitilb "/,,,",'~hjb, ud, I)oq, p,201.203,

~ {{II!I/il /J.1·~"Y"'t~111, t, p. lin.
4 cr. my Culle ,It~ ,,,i,,l, rh~ It, IIw,,,lmuIII, 1'. :J ff.

$ In KiMb "I.af/Mllj, XVI, l'. IOU, II IIl'yiulI of Mllt.'IlIl'llllld ill rolnted uccording to

which tllll rOllllWinlll'OrllOlI~''''0 in holl: thll "irtllolll1 I.li<tilll, 1111 11',,11 "" hi~ r"thor, "lid thll
f"tht>r of Abrllhnlll,

e 'l'ho86 dntn ,11'tl IlOW uOlllpil"d in Ibu !Juni"" llllllllllonlnry of thll contllllipornry
Shllykh of lhll Adlflr lIlOollflllll ~11IlU'" ,,1·'ld ....! (11.1110 known II./j 1;I/lIlOIl, /l1.'Adllwl III.
H"m1,iiwl), ,,1·N(I/(I~m (1I.81I1ull,iU!I"I" I, p. (.0 ff, ('fhie work con~i~\.li of thrall vlllumlll!,
thu fil'llt two wort) I'Il!Jli~hud UK lithogmph, thlllhird vlllumll prinlod. To thi$llfrec~ lhll
inrornlilticn in lI'iUtnfch,,/IIi<1/,a J(,krubericJlt der JJMQ, 1870. jl, Ill(), n. 177 i, Lo bel
corrootOO).

..
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of trMlitiollS, but at tlJO HI~lnc time, be is also accused of Illlving put
into circulation much that was not documentcd, perhaps in order
to uvoid admittance of qiyu$ (sec above p.7). He see01s to havo
been very liberal in his criticism of the rc.linbility of the tmditions.
Ibn 'Arabi objected, for example, to the soundness of a trudition
upon which Ibn Dil,lyah remnrked: "How strange it is, that Ibn 'Ambi
rejects this sentence in his book Kitiib al-gllul(J(imi{l 1L'U·(/l·'aWt.~i"l

although it is better known than dawn 1" 1 Ibn DiI.lyah trnveUed ill
muny countries to complement his knowledge of the sciencc of tradi·
tion; he WIUI recognized IlS a great Iluthority in philology too I. After
mueh travelling he took residence in Egypt where he became the
tutor of the prince who Ixlcame Illter known as al·Malik ul-Kiuuil who
bestowed great honours on him. After being enthroned, this prince
founded for his tutor in the lIewly established school of traditions a
special ehair for the scienee of tradition. With this school, the Ayyiibid
prince, a patron of the sciences, attempted to rival Niir al-Din1tlal.\lIlUd
al·Zangi's model of a professional school for the science of ~(Jdil" in
Damascus I. 'I'he thankful scholar dedicat.ed his work TauM!l al.
ba;>ci'ir fi llsmci' um,,~ (d--kaoo'1'r to his patron who never, not even as a
mighty prince, celL8Cd to Ixlstow tile highest honours on his former
teacber 4. 'fhe work is a synonymy of the appellations of wille ill which

177 the author lists no less tlmn 190 names of the odious drink, outdoing ull
predecellSOrs. The following dedication to !lis pntron shows how
thrmkfully he acknowledged the benerits of his princely pupil:

...;.,> <lJ1 [Cr.,] ,Lf r0'l'1 """" r:>L'I'1 .:,ibL 0'1'.,.. ,...4 "";~J

.:,1bLJ1 J..WI tWI ;;.,. '1'1 ~I wi <.S'" ;;"'.rJ1 r"0 :L~I

0::'".;11 r- I~ v,b)LJIJ 6YJI:r Cr.JJIJ t,;JJI r"" J..I>JI 6111
o"}.s. o..)l.!)l ~L.. ~ o..)l:-Jl ~I"':; ~ .l...lI1 jbl and so 011, in

the most luvi.':lh eXllressiowi of glory and flattery that we find 80

frequently in sciLoln.rly dedications of l\:Iuslim writers to their patrons
and princes. His illdebtcdne$.!:l becomes particularly evident from
the panegyric poem thut foHows these boastful words 6 tlnd wllich

I 'Ll.Dllmlri. L p. 2·18.
~ Hi~ biography ill Ibn J{llI,1liI.iln. IV. p. 111. no. 608. cu. lViIBI...mfcltl: TulH/1m

,,1'~"!Fi;, XVlU.no. IU. Both ,..,.j(.crn do not monUon whlltnl."lul]qllrl. l. p.li2G ullIphll'

~;ZCll, V;7.. Umt 11m ])it,y"h iH u1·;Ii./'''ri "/'1/Im1"",,/> "I·Alld',["6i.
~ III.J\Inqrld, 1\",,/,,/, 11. p. 371).

,,1.J\lM\qllrl. n. 1'. 0,1.
I 1118 of Uuil'orsity Librnry l.eiden, Cod. WlIrn<lr, UO. 58l. fol. 3b.

abOUlIds ill gnltitudc. As n f[Lllutical orthodox Muslim - the theolog
ical method of the ;;:l-~hiri':l offers more reason for til is llSSumption timn
:my otller bmncl. of orthouox Islam - he did not miss 11 ohance,
not even in this lexielll work, to prove himself to be an orthodox
Mllslim. We are strangely uffected by his polemical attacks against
etymologies of 1I1UlIes for wine which depart [rom a favourable, s)'m.
pathetio view of this "mother of /Ill mortal sins" I. He often goes so far
as to flatly dcny justification of traditionalllllllles for wine when these
Ilamcs state /l. good trait of this abominable drink. To save space
I simply rcler to the articleij ill which he displays this tendency;

namely,...;W1 '~J .11 ."lhJl;W•. '11 Ldl J:.!I ;(,.1)1
J J""'.ru J J .J..r,--' J .-. ." ,. J

, ~I ·~I;;..:hJI"'· 'I :L:..JI .ws::J1 '-'WI. As a ~...te nf
~ ,IJ'"" J.. J.,r- J" J J -

the spirit emanating from this book, and in order to acquaint the
reader with the general aim of the author, let me relate wllnt he snys
about the appellation al-wtaJ. Ibn Di~Y/lh asserts that this name,
meaning homage, has been attributed to this abominable objeot (wine)
by malignant people who ignore God's commands. Because of pure

178 fanaticism he even goes so far as to derive al-k!l1I8f'awiini, one of the
secondary namcs for wine, from the verb kJllfsara for no other purpose
than to deprive the odious drink of un honorific name I. Closely
connected with his dogmatic confession is a certain slanderous remark
about the Mu'tazilite al·NnH.iim in an anecdote nbout tbe encounter
of the dogmatist with II. porter. Because of lu.ck of space, we can only
refer to it 3•

This Ibn DiI.tyah eventually succumbed to his enemics' jealousy
who envied his fame lind his prominent position in Egypt, and who did
their very best to unmask him lUI /l. forger. The efforts of the enemies
had at first no influence on the friendly disposition of the prince.
One sehoh\r, Abn Isl.luq IlJrilhim al,Slluhuri, who travelled to Andalusia.
for the purpose of gathering data to prove that Ibn DiJ.tyab hud never

l fbu DiI.LynlL 11.11:10 wrow U Look 1Y1l!"'i 1,I.jr.m. !i I"~ri,,, 1l1·k),,,mr which ho quotc~

II. row times iu the Mynonyrny.

2 '/'(wbi!. u1'/"'l'f1·ir,l.c., M.v. uh.l ""d ~I-,~.
3 I/>id .• ~.\'.: W)\ C!J : - 6J~ ~ ,.J.-' k).j :-c~ loy.....

<lJ b .u-" .:,~", :u I1,J 1 J.> IJ W. J L; ir .r' I irJ )",-,1
)1;- '" ,..,.)'.1 Jl>.-I .,;I.>"J ...L..b .,",-1 ':'.>".r'" ':'y-l-lIJ
.~ "" J.,.. es...-JI ;J;;:-ll ~I rI£J4 "';JrJl Cr. "" ,.,~ o;Io<!
on tho b"siJl ofthi!l,ltud it.! roo.l1011, in HOIlUIlnn,/.C., Jl. 82,on thenu! hority ofJbn QUl.llybllh.
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henrd the lectures of the slwykhs whose pupil he pretended to be,
succeeded ill demonstrating the mendacity of the princely fnvourito on
the basis of n document drawn up by nU those sllaykhs. 'nis informer
WI\8, neverthelCllS, imprisoned by order of the prince, and led through
the streets 011 n donkey, while town-eryers publicized the reason for
this punishment I. He was thcn expelled from the country. AI-:Malik

179 al·Kiimil ignored also thc accusation by al-Sanhiiri that Ibn Dil.lynh
falsely traced back his genealogy to al·{lusnyn and to the Kaibito
Dil.lyub who died without offspring =. One poet, Abfl al-Ma~:u;in b.
'Unayn, remarks on this occasion with devastating satire against the
fraudulent pedigree of the problematic court scholar that, liS regards
his Kaibito genealogy, it may safely be nssumcd that he is not 1I.

descendant of Knlb, but most probnbly of /.;alb (dog). - On this
occnsion it may be recalled that in 1I. similar manllCr the appellation
Ibn nl-Kalbi is used of the non-Arab postmaster (or police chicf) of
the caliph al-Mut.a.wnkkil ~ because his father carried the nickname
"watch dog of the cnravnn st.':l.tion"·. - I...aUlr, however, the sultan
hnd a chance to satisfy himself of the fraudulence of his learned
favourite. He deposed him nnd appointed tIS successor to the chair
in the school of traditions his brother Abfl 'Amr 'Uthmilll (d. G3")·. This
scholar, too, is mentioned among the foUowers of the ?iihirite sehool,
but I could not l\SCertnin nny particulars on his scholnrly activities.

Again, we must come back to what we have already pointed out on
page 123 above t1mt the dogmatic position Wag of no collscquence for

1)~ ~ ~f cf. Abil III.MIII.lnain, lI. p.IS3 lilt..; cf. ibid.. p.lOO, 15: Ill
Mubarrod, Kii'Nil, p. :121; ]~Y, SlippUmu.l. I. II. 18G~ 'i!li)n.; L1. G!lt.. 11m Iln~lij..rlh,

I, p. 220. Jp'rom ~ho >IO<luJllr li\.ern~lIro, 'AII/ar, IX, II. 1'14 (Ca.iro); cf. ibid., XVlIJ, p. Ul,

lind o~hol'll. Cf. lllso QUlIlrornllro, Jlb"oir~ giOfJruphiqu~ ell.i4lor"'lu~ de j'1-,'(J!J/lle, II,

p.2M.

~ On thu IWo pngtl of Cod. Wnrnor, no. G81, ho is onllod tWI rL':11 ~\

~I u.r'J1 ..r- ~L;l.1 il< u,;:-,!I 01hL J;11!-1 6l. -'-J~I

~IJ ~,) 0::-! L L.r.~lhJl ~I .J~ ~L,.:..iII. Tho titlo

J.;.J\ ~ illl.liollLoo! tllll~ 11m l)il.tyah did not tn.ko n dcfiniw stand lI'ith rOllMd

to 1I s[o<loifio orLliodox Il'llld Hohool.
n 'l'hls particulllr IlII!lIIl'llo iH I'll interesting Hll]lJIOI·~ for Kromor. C:'<llllr!JCI<c!licM~, I,

p. 10:1, lJoU.()Ill.

• Kil'i.btd'<l!JII<"'i,IX.Il.2S:~r'~\,-:-,rJl Cr' \1::. ~I 0'.1 ~ tJ
~I .u ~ ~::,Jl <-;--b~ ".J-!\' (I'hu phlY 011 word" KnIll - !'Itlb (dOll)
ia no~ illrrt)(IUell~. cr. Oold7,ihur, .M1161im 611111iu, I. Lomloll. 1007, p. 16:.!).

I 1I1_MaqqIHI, 1, p. G2:1. liUj fr.; II, Jl. 1).1.

mcmbership in the ?i"Lhirite school. This fact inevitably suggests
itself when we consider that exponents of $f1fism were so easily ac
commodated within the (mme of the Zi~hirite school. One of the oldcst
of Dawfld's foUowCJ's wns the ~iifi ituwlLym b. A~mad l who died
in 303. I suspcct that t.his is no accidental phenomcnon, rather, it
finds its explanation ill the particular view of the $f1fis with regard
to the lslamie religious laws. 'fhe mystic-theosophical school ofIslamic
theology rejecUld the juridical casuistry of the canonists which they
considcred the science of hypocrisy. The peculiar nttitude towards the
merit and the importance of the law wns incompatible with an inter·
pretation of the law manifesled by LL meticulous membership to oue of
the four orthodoxfiqlt schools in pnrtieular, a.s opposed to the feUow·

ISO ""adMhib. Since the ritual mnnifest.'\tions arc for them nothing but
insignificant menns for achieving profound religious goals, even the
differcnt ways of achieving these forms within Islam, as specified
by the 11uwhiiltib, must be completely inconsequential for them.
This, theil, is the reason for their rejection of tal/rut; it is a negative
principle, with regard to which - nlthough in varying significance
the ?iihiris agree with the mystics. It is known what the mystic
school thinks of the differences of the four orthodox schools, and how
completely wortbless the dry, purely formal view oC the science of
fiqlt: seems to them. The mystic school considers the orthodox
fluulluiltib's different interpretation of the formal religion as the
theological aspect which is the most contradictory to their own.
In the third century we hear the following nddress to the "scholars of
the world" from Yal.lyii b. Mu'iidh al·Riir.i (d. 258): "Your castles nrc
qay1mri, your hOIlSC8 Khusrfl.w-Iike, your clothing (,Dim!', your foot
wear Goliath-like, your containers phnrfLOnic, your riding animals
Qii.rfllli, your tables jiihili, your theological modhiihib Satanic:
where, then, is the l\lul.Hunmlwnn portion 1": So the 11lodltiihib al-Jiqh
arc co.lled downright Satanic! This condemllation of the lIw{Uliihib

, AbU nl·J\ll1~,il.Hill, IT, I'. 1118.
~ Tn more rOcullt timos, 11'0 find tho followi'lS atnt.clllollt in II J\li,lilcito thoologi'\11

OfPMLill\11Ilr~nrroolouringa: tJ ..J~' &-J ~' .Ad..Jj aH~ tJ ~. lr'
~ J,1; ..Jj..a.jj oliu' &-J JJ.iY .Ad ~. 'Abd nl·Bi,qlnl.Zutqiinl. n.
p. lOr. (t(lxt). Tho 8tllWlllcnt i~ mudu lIy 8OIllOOllO II'ho i8 a hlll'yct hill180lf.

~ al·Dumlr!. [. p. ·Ilil: ~.J':':!J :G~ rSly.a.i ~\ yb:..,..1 ~

P IrJ ;;;;-",) ,.s:;,;IJIJ :<;;.,h ~Lb.IJ :<;;,J11 ,$,I,:b :GJr->
;G.wJ1 . \; >.:;Lh...; ~ ·Il.. >.:L.l.. <"';1 J ;;;;J U._ U'~H"r-'~~H'r-"~!)
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differences is the generulattitude of the mystic school which is clearly
revealed in aU their writings. May it suffice to refer to nl-Qushayri,
one of the most outatmuling llut,horitics of tltis school I. AI·8ha.'nini

181 built bis eomplete theologicnl system on this basic idea. of the ",adM,...
!,ib 2 and expressed this view in mallY passages of his extremel}'
interesting autobiography. By the WilY, the latter tbcosoJlher belongs
to that group of ~iIfi theologians who consider complete investigation
of canonical jurisprudence as an indispensuble prerequisite for ~Ufism

80 that, on occasiolls of polemics, they might 6uccCS!!fuUy resort to
the weapons of the enemy's arscnal. He notes, however, that already
ill his time !?ftfis trnined in lmch a way were as rare as "red sulphur" 3.

AI-8Im'rani requires thorough knowledge of jurisprudence merely
for purposes of successful JllLrty politics ILnd not for rellSOIlS of tllO

piollS nature of the science. :Furthermore, we can Bee frOlll this how
little esteemed is the value of the science as taught in tho legalschoo\s

I IIW/"I, ()\IS or Ullil'(lr~it,y J.ilm.ry Umll'lJC8t, no. H). rol. 27711: ..l.:!)4 ~J
~, ..,.,kJ1 .:.. 0" ~ .; ..,...,1..1.. 0" ..,...,l. JI ~ ,:,1
;Y~I "';' <Sr ~I ..,...,Il. 0" ..,...,l. JI ~~I ~L.:;I

~ ,9-", ':'1; ..,.,kJ1 .:.. ""I ..,...,Ilc. ~ ~ '>1
-"'!.>i 0" <s";1 ,..,.-Il. -"'!.>i, ;...1 J'~ 0" .,.11 ~L.. .J
j:;J1, J'.-ll ~4)1 L:I, i~l, ~I ..,.,6...1 L.I u-OJI, ..,...,l. J'
~ ~ u-"-" <slJl; 41 ..;.. 0" 1.>";1 WlhJl .:.. tr'"
JW, "'~ ;yL1 0" ~ ' •.,.L. -i) WI 0" ~ <slJl, )..-.J'
JlWI JI; \l ~ J~.l:..~1 ""I u-OJI, JL...,JI ""I ~ ,...,......

)1.. u-OJI .J ....)\1;, ur.- "-<:+,..., J,J
.;~I '."" .J ,y<, t)\JiJ1 -i.>.. .J u-OJI;

, cr. nbo,·e. p. 37.

3 Ln/i/'f t11.mjlUlN. MS of tho Hungllritln Nntion,,1 MUlIClIlli. 110. xv. fol.13b:

~ ~I J> ",.,kJ1 tl,.:1 C"'"I ~ J.>'< ;:"'1....1 'cf <s-',,- "'-"-,
4"~I, :L..,rJl .J .j.;i """ ~I .:.-.",,)1 :i,;j:i ;~I ;...~ jJf.

1 .>:... ·'lL.::J1 . 'I 1 ~_'JI 'l5J :WlL.::J1 "UI .w. ,<>!f$~:Ji,.;S ..,....-->!C',--U.. .. ~

•lh .:.-. .:.-•..u 1 rY ~ I, u-',rJ1 """;4 <s ..::.., ,-,"";J1 u-GJ 1
.j.;i """ '>1 ",.,kJ1 .J 1::""1 ':'"J>-"'; ~ ,.0;< J L.;' ..;,1 ..,.,; ..,1

:G.,;I.,JI &4 ,,,.lIiIl u-l"'- .J .!.WI E'< ""'" :L..,rJl t'"' .J
)L.. .Ii .r'~1 I:", 1",,1 ~ ¥I ':',';;'4 ~ ",(J;'>~ rill;

.."....~I ",-".,>:II 0" j<1 ':'L.)I I:" .J .u..1

in the eyes of the true f?iifi, who, DS we sec ill ul-Qushil.yri, diametricaUy
juxt.aposcs the "science of drawing ncar to God" witb the science of
the "clinlclic rcnsoning" of the canonical theologians, the trnditionists,
and also the spooulative school.

Is:! A similar view as rcgnrdsJiqh, we also find expressed in the Muslim
theologian who produccd the best combination of forlllal jurisprudence
and spiritual insight in Islam: in nl·GI1l&7A'iU. Just ns Ynl.l}'u nl·Riizi
called the scholars of Jiqh and their t1wclMihib in the third century
"secular scholars" ('1l1amu' fU.clunya), nl-Ohnziili, too, considers their
science as the secular sciences ('ul1/m at-dunyu). It is profitable to rend
the words with which al-Ohoxiili expresses hh~ opinion on the cvnlun~

tion of the science of fiqh in the most dnring P:\1lSllgc of his remarkable
book 1. He crowns his detailed exposition with the followillg epilogue:
"What makes you think that the scieneo of the laws on divorce,
marriage procedutc, t.rl\Il.';acl;ions with n.nt,iciplttcd purehaso price,
rentn.\ agreements, pnymcnt of cllsh, eto" is Il BCience tbnt prepares
for the llCreaftcr 1 He who studies these tllings t:Q get closer to Alliih
is downright Illlld". He considers the theological components ill jiqh
- like the p08Sible mathematical, medicnl, grammatical, cte., compo
nents of these studies - as something aceident.fl\ that cannot po!M3ibly
define this concept. This qualification of Jiq/~ S is in sharp contrnst,
possibly intended 80, to the view that is represented as defining Jiqh
predominately as 'ilm al-iikhiralt s. AI·Gha1.lili commented also on the
method of legal deduction:

"Jurisprudenoo haa rour root&: tho Divino Uook, tho '1i1iMA or tho Prophot,
18.1 tho COWICnSlIS of tho community, ond tho wordlJ "lid AetiolUl tflllUlmittod "bout

tho compnnion8 (61Mr f1l.~~aboll). Tho OOll&en8Ull oonstitutell lJuell root,
pro"idod it lond! to tho nlllll(lh, it i8 ool1llOcluently 1\ root of tho third degrco.
In tho fJl!1ll0 /lC11llO. tho tmditiolVl or tho oolllpnniOnll III!lO lllU8t bo viowed 08

Q. root of jllrillprudenco. for tho ooml'nnionH witnOllll(!(I tho rfl1'olllotion. nnd

nndcrstood milch of tho eircuOletanoos n~'OOlnllllnying tho rovoaled things
Mmt otheri> oould not pc:recivo with their own Cy06. Tho linguilftic Cll"pf'lllJIIion
ortCll dOOt! not include o\·orything tlLtlt Cllotl bo undcl'l:llood through knowlodgo
oBlie oirclllll~tnlllX'llthnt n.ceolllpllny "II ovont. It i6 ror t,hill ro~n thllt lIcholn"
were ordered 1.0 follew t,he cornpnllionll l!lld to be Kidded by whllt IIna boon
j,rnllHllIitLod by j,hom".

I 1~,1I'i', t, p. 17.18. To thi" mll~t bo oompl\rnd nn Ol'iuiun on tho pl'OOOcupntion u'lth
fifJ/. in tho 8II1110 l\uthor'6 I\dmOl1il~on 0 So".

~ Ibid .• HI. ]1. 18. wheN ill 110 different OOIl\O:>;t ho OOI\lUll bnck to tho clt\$Olifioatioll
of tho lICienCOll ,,"d dOOl> not explicitly lllenWOll fiql> .

~ cr. SnchAu, 7.111' {JJlut~rI Guc1l,chu de. ","ft"mm~"rlid~1I Iltcl>lf. p.16.
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The "brullches" of jurisprudence /LtC the things that cnll be derived
from those roots, not lIccording to their literal cxprcsi:>ion, but l;hrough
the fnct that rcnson considers the deeper meaning, and, as n con
sequence of this, enlarges UpOll the understunding in such a way that
from the recorded word l\ thing might be deduced thut lliHI not beoll
explicitly I;tatcd. It follows from the word of the tradition - for
cxumplc: "the judge must not puss sentence when he is in n. state of
unger" - that he must not puss 8cllt.cncc even when afflicted by
indigestion, or when subject to hunger or pain" 1. TIle latter is what i8
properly Cldlcd qiya:;. ]t is vcry strange tlmt al·Glmzii.li, who treuts
the source,\; of ls11unic lcgnl deduction only in thi~ one paBSnge of hil;
1{I.lJu:, avoids naming IInn,Jogy 011 the one hand, and, on the other ]land,
treats the "iithar of the companiolll;" tL.'; lL separate category in the list
of tIle primary sources (roots) wllich arc otherwise usunlly includcd
among sv.nnah or iillla'. 'l'llis hus the supcrficinl appearance tlmt he
did it to enable him to preserve the quaternary number of the u.~ut

al-Jiqft or tlJO Mkan (a,f.i.it'iluid) among which qiyiis is ordinarily re
cognized to belong. It cannot be overlooked that al-Ghazil1i depnrts
in this passnge from the ordinary way of the analogical theologinns.
Even if he concedes justification of flnology to the /fii.hiris he docs
not concede to them equal riglJt, und status with the traditional sources.
Either he himself never really rea1illCd this contrtlclietion or he did not
have the eourage to profess it consistently. It is probl~bly one of those
cOllceBSions (sec the introduction to the I{.ya') to the system of the
jllqahO: purporting to be cOllducive to the succeBS of his work, that
he recognizes Imalogy I~S all cqual clement of practicn'! theology in n
different passage. This he docs in the .'lpeeinl pamphlet on the per-

184 missibility of instrumental muBie (mas'ttlat al-IHJ,IHa') contnined in llis
I{~yii' where he explains in the introduction:

"Knowlodgo about tho t,hinge fl.1l1inS within tho I'rurnowork of juri~prudolleo

(al.8IUlr'iyiit) ie provided by tho ll:l:plicit word of tho toxt lind by ILllulogice
deduced from tho word~ of tho text. I undorntl~nd by tho fOl'lllor that whioh
tho l'rophot domonetrntod in words or uetion.lI; [ ulldorntand by qiy(i!j tho

doopor mooning to be dedllc(.'d from hill word;; nnd nctioll/l"~.

In allY case, 1~I-Gha7.iili underwent n change with respect to '1'iyii.'I
dtlring his eventful theological earecr. It is reported, for example,

, 1/'!!I;', l. p. l(i.
: Ibid., II. 1'.3'18.

that in l~greemcnt with the Khurasitnin.lI Shafi'ites I, he did not,
initially, want to recognize a certain form of fl.lla.logy, culled qillus
a,!-ta,rd ~ (usually the ml~terilll diseusscd on p. 10 ff. is cited liS nn
exumplc of this) but that in a later work he demonstrated the necessity
of recognizing this kind of qiyiis~. - From the above-mentioncd

185 passagel:l from the 1{IHa' we can at lel~st follow onc fuct; namely,
in the period of IJis thcologicnl nctivity during which he was trying to
reconcile his own theosophical inclinations with the science of the
juqalla', al-Ghltziili fO\llul it quite difficult to cqtlatc the '1iyils of the
jllq(~ha' with the traditional sourees of the law.

The preceding exposition mllst have made it clear that the basic
tenets of the J,:iihiritc school offered more t,hnn ordinary nttmctiOll for
the followers of theosophy. Among the Muslim theologians who joined
the jiqli of the ~5.hirite school, which during tho rule of the Almohades
had achieved official recognition, the famous mystic l\lul.lyi ai-Din
Ibn 'Arabi (d. 638) is also mentioned. Ibn 'Arabi was "a /fiihiri with
respect to the ritun.l part of religion, but n Bat,ini with rcapcct to the
articles of fait.h" 4. The following observl~tiol1 is interesting for thc

I The Sh,i.fi'it(l ~~hool i~ ~plit into two di\"i$ion~: t.ho Khurn./lntlilLnll "'ho rccogni'l.o

Abil •.liLmirlnl.lafnri'ylni nil thoir i/>/(;"" "lid tho lri"lio who rocogni1.e Q(LffjLlIL1·Ml\r\\"n~i.

Soholnra nre montioll<ld who arc rocognized l\llthoritic~ 1'01' l>otll brunohO$ of the Shari'ito
60hool, for oxample, 'll.Nawl\wl (IlOO profaoo to 7'(lM/,ib), Jam;;l al·Dln al·Bul<'Jlnl,
and ot.hero; of. Ibn 1L1·i\hlllL<')qin, fol. 103h.

2 It would bo too muoh for the ~oopo ofthio wort, to oxplll.in nl~o tho differont forlll"
ILnd typO)" of '1i!l,i~. Tho rtllulor will find tho ml)6t importallt dntll, ILlid tho ,lefi"it.ion of

qi!!l;o fl/.(Ilr/! in oontrndi~t,inotion to qi!l{i~ "Vii/lin. qi'J{i~ nl.dllui/ah. lind II;!!';" "1'8n,,b!la!l
in tho Didionnry of /ccJ"'ieal IcrlllO. p. 1100.

3 1I'(lr('qtU. fol.'l$,,: J..r.i--..r}-41l lS.i.. 41~ ~..,hJ1 l.r'lJ j~ (J
JI>;~I JI;,;JI ,:co )jJ ",1>...1 .r U:9L1}l-1 J.,; .f"U; Y' Ii.J
J ,j~ ';1 JIiJ '),jl crY J- ~I ",t:S J ('01. .r<:ill)

.~ .t:... "ill ",t:S J JJ'll Ii. cr L'")J J,,!' ~ (.r"-!I
ro#J ";!>..,oJ I '" cY )jJ .c... :., ~ ,),j I cr'" JJ'll J IiJ J,l.-J I
J ~ u"~1 81 cr",,~1 0" oWl J>I .r r""" .rJ
.If L. 4! JS' ;y.iJ ~ ~)I <I,. J ",!>..,oJ I ~I ~)I ""'"
J,SJIJ rL..hJ1 J'- ;;;,j, "';l,.JI '1'1 rJ crJJ il.Jl J 15'';:'':''

.y.ililJ AIJ
4 ,,1.Mil<')o.arl, r, p. l}(l7: ;bitl., p. (illO: ul.)~1 L..I ~..i.11 ls.,rt> U; 0~J

. d,la~1 J )WI :?~
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~iihirioo view of this mystic. In his work l"ulu{liit he spcnks, n.mons
other things, auout the nrrivnl of the 'fIIa/uli, nbout his sigll!:l nnd nbout
cvcnt.'l that accompany this. It is known that the '1n(lllrli is represented
I\l) bringing justice to ll. world filled with injustice, nn<! sitting in
judgement over nU of mankind. The ~iihirite mystic, now, imnginc8
thia in the following lllnnncr. "He shull judge 011 UlC basis of re.ligiQII
1tMbsc1IrCfl by 1'(I'y, unci shall be in disagreement with the teachings of
tho scholars ill most of his judgements" I. In another palllmgc of this
work he SU)'8 again about t.hc maluli: "The words of the tmditiOIl: 'the
flWlull follows my path in order not to crr', prove that. he is following
Islamic tmdition and that he docs not practise untmditional things ...
and that the npplicntion of u,wlogy 1-8 Jorb1-dtlCtl for him when explicit
divino statemcnta exist which he receives through the ollgel of inspi
ration - just as in the view of some scholars, application of analogy
is generally prohibited for all believers" ~_ Thus, also the tlwluli himself
is 1\ ?..i\hiri. Moreover, according to nl·Maqqsri's report, Ibn 'Ambi
studied Ibn IJI\7.lD's works which he enumerates in his ljiizah. It WBS

JaG he, too, who edited cxtmct8 from Ibn l:lazlll's thirty volumes K1'uib
al-ma?wlla under the title [(ilii.b al-nlu'aUii~. 'fhe codex which the
Herzogliche Gothner Bibliothck possesses of Ibn T;In7.m's treatise
on the invalidity of qiYlM and ra'y etc., is attributed to Ibn 'Arabi's
tra1l8mi/loSion. Thus we arc indebted to him for the prcscrvl\t.ion of
this comprchcn~ivc basic work on the principles of thc 0ihirite school.
In the introduction to this little work he relates the following dream:
"r saw myself in the village of Sharnf near Seville; there I sn.w n )lInin
on which rose an elevation. On this elevation the Prophct stood,
nnd a mnn, whom I did not know, approached him; they cmbruced
each other so violently thnt the)' seemed to interpenetmte llnd become
olle persoll. Grcat brightness conccaled them from the eycs of the
pcoplc. 'I would like to know', I tllOught, 'who is thi.'i stmllge mall'.
Theil I heard some one say: 'l'his is the trndit,ionalist 'Ali ibn J:{azrn'.
- 'So great', I thought after I woke up, 'is the vullle of traditiOl1s'.
J had novcr heard Ibn J:Tl1zm's name bcfo1'e. One of my slwyklts, whom
I qucstionod, informed me that t11i~ man is lin authority in tho field

I Citod in ,,1_'ld"'l, Commontn.ry t.o JJurduh. I. p. 18,1: cr ~L;l..1 0:...lJ4 ~
.•\WI ..,...Ii. ....141 0"' <J -.iJ"'--' cSl)1

~ l/;;II., I'. lsr..
3 In nl-Shn'rolnl. r, 1'. &1, both "·ork" nrc lH\\Inlcrntcd Muong thOl!ll ~lul1iod by nl·

Sh...·riinl.

of the science of tradition", TIIlI.~ tho Melent chnmpion of the Ijahirite
school, bmnded and frowned upon by his contcmpornries, was clothed
with the halo of legend by the greaLcst mystic of n.ln.ter era who him
self was n Iji\lliri I. All these incidcnts 8ufficicntly illuminate the fact
that the grcat theosopher followcd the I;':iihiris in matters of juris·
prudence. In this cOllllootion it is not surprising to loom tha.t Ibn
'Arabi transmits with direct isulill 8tntemCIlt.s which support this
doctrine and in which ra'y, even from Abu l:[unifah, is condcmned z.

In thc sn.me yenr as Ibn 'Arabi died, another also quite rcmarkable
cxponent of the 0ihiritc school died in Andalusia. This was Abu
al·'AbbiLs A~mnd b. MlI~ammad al-Umawi Ibn al-Rflllliyah from
Seville. He is called al·Nnbiiti 1 at olle time, nnd al-'Ashshiib· at
others; both names because of his exccllent knowledge of botany
of which al·i\lnqqo.ri gives some exo.mplcs. This botanist wns equnlly
wcll versed in the trnditions; in t.heology he followed Ibn T:lnzm whose
fnno.tical adhercnt he WRS. Because of this he enrries Rlso the Mme of
nl-Uazmi.

(')

187 The period bctween the sixth and the seventh century seems also
to have been the prime of the 0illiritc school in Andalusia. We lack
any kind of information Oil their position in other countries a.t this
period I. III Andnlusin., too, the powor and in.fluence of the ~iihirite

system disappears with the Almohndcs. Later, we hcaronJyofindividual
scholars who followed the Ziihirite achool. So we find, for example,
the renowned scholar Abi'i n;kr ibn Say)'id nl·Nii,s from Seville, preachcr
in Tunis, who is described l\S :(.ii.hiri, nnd who died in (734) '. We have
from him n. biography of the Prophet ill which Ibn J:fazm is frequently
cited. This: work is likely to contain lllnteriltl on tho I;':nhiriyah by
which our exposition could be supplemcnted. 1'11CIl there is also

I Arabic MS ofthQ HerlCllliehcll Bihliothek Goth ..., no. lHO. fol. In.

~ lJictirmary "I I~chm-ml '~r!tl~. T, p. :mo, r;1.l, from thll bottom. @.Y- 0~1

3 r"I)fI'l,;1 1,1·~lUII,i:;. X VII r. no. IS.
~ nl_!\Illqfjnri. l, 1'.811.
~ Tho And,.llI~ilm Abn ',\u,ir MU(lIl111lllnd b. Su'dun nl.'Abdul"! {d. IIH) WIUI

~f'UiJl ,,"~.J J;l1J-1 0~\ 0-". 110 did not ho in hiij homelllnd but in
llnghth1d (l'"iJ1"lril 11l-~I<II,i:;. XV, no. 40). By tho ijllrnQ token, tho lrn.ditioni~t Abn

'1\ bd Alliih lll.lJnyyii6i, who WM from Crllollndn "'1ll1 whO>lt.l ~~"ihirito IClllling~ IHO Qmphn7.i~_

cd. WIUI living in Cn.iro ",hero he di«l in 70:1. nl.M"'lqn.ri, T, p. r;QO.

, 1'1./).a'llit fll'~I<Jf<i •• XIX. no.4.
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mention of Athir aI-Dill Abfl J;[ayyiLIl (d. Hul, who, for his part,
mentions other ?ahirite contemporaries whom he encountered: Abfl
al- 'Abbiis Ai}mOod al·An.~I-lri, the nseetie from Seville, nnd Abu at-FOo~1l

Mul.1I1mmnd al-Irihri from SILntlL Mario. 1. As for Abn J;[ayyiin's faith
fulnes!:! to the traditions and his profession for the ?ii.hiriytLh which,
by the way, he later changed in favour of the ShiiJi'itc school, it is
illuminated in an interesting way in his biography which al-Maqqari
transmits, and which contnins details which arc relnted to this, II'or
example, Abfl J:fayyii.n says in a short poem: 2

"[r i~ WOTO not ror tho!ovo Or throe thins~, I would not want t.o bo oollllwd
,.mons tho livinS"

and among these tllings:

"My udheronco w !wdilh whilo pooplo rorget tho /lIIIIIMlIi or tho QhOlJCn olle
lind follow m'y;

"Will you, thOll, leave tho oxplieit wx~ ("1M") tllllt originnt()lj from tho Prophot,
lind will ;You rollcw Lho guidan~'6 or ordillliry pooplo? Vorily. (when you do
thiH) you exchnngo mi~gllidnnc:o ror truo guidunoo".

Who docs not reeogllize in this the eternal ceterum ccnSCQ of
the ?-l~hiris? Abu J;fayyiul expresses lli.~ preference for tmditions nlso
in (L eulogistic poem for al-Bukhiiri:

"1ft religion Nlully anythins but wlmt tho grout mon havo tmn~mitt(ld t.o UH
188 who ll(uldcd down tho traditional Ht.u.wmonts or him (tho PrelJhot) who WitS

full of gmc:o 1" Et.o. a.

In his will he wllrns of speculating about the nature of God, about
His attributes, and about other mattcrs that constitute thc field of
investigation for Ash'arites (Lnd l\fu'tazilitcs 4.

Ibn J~ajar 1I1-'Asqalii.ni, who devotes (L separate article to this out
standing representativc of the Islamic scicnces of that period in his
biographical work on famousiVfuslims of thc seventh century, says
about him: E'1Jen in grammar he waoS a ~iih£ri~, Thi.'! remark could
easily be intcrpreted to l\\C!t1l that AbG. f:Iayyii.n remained aloof frOlll tlJC

1 nl.Mnqqnrl. ibid.. !,.837.
2Ibid.,p.8·IO,13·17.
a IMrl., p. 853, ,·.4.
4 Ibid.. p. !HB.

~ MS of tho Knioorlioholt llorltibiiolhok Vionnn, Mixt., no.2·I(I, vol. I. fol. lOll!:

y<'J 1 J ~ 4.r' U; <J I::,. -" 1 <J~

linguisl'ic p/i.ilOSQ1Jhical treo.tmcnt of grammar I whieh was already
in vogue in Iris time, and which was practised among others by his
contemporary J:lusayn b, Mul.lammad al-Qurtubi i. Howcver, the
following version of tile opinion cited seems to \lie to be more likely:
Just as thc ?iihiris were basing their jiqlt on the transmitted collections
of traditions, Abu J;Iuyyiln was striving for the restoration of the
exclusive authority of tIle transmitted basic works on grammar,
particularly the book of Sibawnyh and Ibn Miilik. We (Lrc actually
informed that Abil J:[ayyiin propllgated the works of the latter, und
that he commented upon the ob!:lcure pa!:l!:lagcs in them, On the other
Illllld, however, he repudiated Ibn J:liijib's grammatical work: "This
is the gmmmllr of the jurists (na{tw alfuqaltu')". He never prescnted
Ilnything to his students but Sibuwaylr's basic work or Ibn Malik'!;
l'ashil". Abli J;tayyiLn's respect for the former bccomes apparent from
the following episode from his biography: Abu l~ayyiin had much
rcspect for 'l'aqi ul-Din Ibn 'l'aymiyah, the most rcmurkable cho.rll.eter

18D of seventh century Islam 4. 'l'ho entire theologiculmovemcllt in Syria
and Egypt rcvolvcs around the persoll and teuchings of thl!> ~Iallbatite

whoso name wus, so to speak, the battle-cry of the theological purtics.
AdlJCring to no dogma in particular, he was, so to say, :Muslim of his
own. His contemporary, the truvellcr Ibn Bo.~iltfLh, who provides us
with 0. short biogruphy of this scholar, characterizes Jlim terscly with
the words: "lie was un important mun and could speak about the
most varicd fields, but he had a bee in his bonnct" 5. His teaching,
although odd at times, commands respect because of its ethical
vicw all marriage. He hud the couruge to condemn, in 1\ separate
writing, the revolting institution of (.a{llil after the third divorce~.

From umong the teachings proclaimed, which were strange from the
point of view of thc Islamic orthodoxy, I point out the following:

j'Soo my evidoneo in "'Dil/G, vol. 31 (1877), p.l:iHi.Ij.j{\.

~ llm l.'"jar al·'Aa'1nli",I,l, rol.:l·1Ib: ~L:..J1 ..l.:!~ l~ ~I ~ ~~-'

u.,)~1 J :i.;;;8o :S.,;..: c;hJ1 "'"I; J" y<'J1 ","I.,; J.,y.::;
.yJ,J-IJ ',)IJ ,l;.ljllJ

3 "l,Mnqqllri, J. p. 828.
4 Cf. SLoin~elmoidor, l'olet!li~c1.t ,,,,,I upolo(1di$che I.ilera!ur. p.33·:J.l.
6 'Ibn lln~n~nh, I'oyu!le$, J. p. 21(j.
& MS or tho Ullivcreity Library [.eiden, \V101'nor, !l0. GIL Cat.nlogu6, \"01. IV, p. I:l<!.

Cf. tho tm,iition in ,Ll·Dnmiri. I, p. 207: ~ J1d"\ Y" ) L..:.....l\ ..,.-::=J4 rS~f ':If
. e:J1 .u JUIJ JUI ..I w..J Ju
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;-:.____ U-- o~~1 L·· b i

J- ,.e I (,,; L.., di ,...s:.
I . , .:., 1..-i4-0-1 I:.Jj

L.JLb.-) 0-:1:.) UoLc. \yW

he disapprovod of appcaling for help fTom the Prophet I, lmel pro
hibited visiting the Prophet's sravc~. lie is rcpresented us hnvillg
made IUm-ili, irrcspec!;ful remarks abou!; !;he firs!; caliphs, and ill his
lectures he gellemlly IlSS/lult:.cd imporliun!; /lnd unimportant, old lind
modern scholars 3. He fiCCUIl(.'<! 'Vlllur of errors, ulld remarked of 'Ali
thnt he ll111do wrong decisions in seventeen questiolls. He wus just as
unrestrained and merciless with the rcst of the cuHplu•. He abused nl
OIUI7../.-m und the other Ash'urites (this liberty almos!; cost him his life)
und he reviled Ibn 'Arabi und mystics alike~. ]n his dogmntics he
mught tajsinl, the literal interprel:.ation of the allthropomorphic
pnssngc.s of Koran und tradition. He did not cease to profess these
views even after, huving been put before all inquisition, he had signed
a. documentary refutation of his teachinf,'S '. In one of his sermons,

100 he quoted a pnssnge from the tradit.ion in which the words occur
that "God dC8CC.ndcd from his throne". While he WllS reading lhese
words he descended a few steps from the pulpit and 8llid: jllsllJ..J [lUll

duCCtl{litlg liere (ka-'flu::ii!i /uid/ni) t. In fi.qh he followed 1I0ne of the
orthodox schools in whose doctrines he was better versed tlmn the
most learned rcprcscntlltivc of each indjyidual tllmlldlab. He claimed
for himself complete liberty to apply ijlihiid and he deduced his judge·
menta mostly Crom the traditioIl8 nnd the iilhiir 7, but he wus no

I Ibn ~Illjnr 1l1.'A8'1nli'inl. fo1. ;!)ll, r--L. ~4 .:...~ "1 Jli loll,
:l 1l1·Qn>I~lliinl, II. p. :tOO: ~ y..J ~ ~l .;;; o)4j L.r e:

• "-'< ;U~I JlUI 21
, If I mny ehnugcllhu \\'01'd8 r-&!..b.." ~...,,;: of thu floor oodox nl my dislM)lIIII

Ul ~..b..J r-&-'...l.i.
• 11m IJnjllr nl.'A~(lllli.nl, rol. 8:tll f.

~ fbi,l" fol. 8·111: ..Jj :i.=;:...." c.li.,.. ~yl.J LjL.J1.J iJ.i\\-, J.:J1. ~l

&1 &I; Cr (;,4 <J J,<; ",Ii; u'rJ1 J- .J'--< ",IJ JW
(4~1 :,-1,>. Cr (W;~IJ &1 ill ~I ~ UI Jw (Ui~IJ

.wI ..:;..I~ ~ &1 ~ JjQ,! .J4 i)li.-l'horeflltllUoll,fol.70n.

o 11m Un~n(.l~h, f. p. 217.

1 'J'hi~ f,let i~ rll]lOllwlly ~t<lk~1 in lhll "llOlogy for Hill '!'Ilylllly"h, }Iyl ~)I

;'6" * (j\.,.:·}l ~ W 0'.\ .;- -:r 01 ~j -:r ~Lc.. MS of
thl,l KOniglioholl JJibliolhuk llllrlin, WU~7.llwil1, I, no. 15;. oontollining roUlllrJ'll nlxlIlt

Ibn 'J'nymly"h hy flUUOll8 oonwlllllOr'lriOll, for o.xnnlplo. nl.DlmhnlJi, £01. 17b:~ "1
WI UI ~ -'i!J .= .e,l<. J,!.i.ll (" Le. J; u;... _l.c.

?ii.hiri, for it is exprcsaly stnted that he rccognized qi!Jiis I. He was
an irreeoncilinblc cncmy of Aristoteli:ln philo$Ophy. In n pamphlet
directed ng:linst the latter (N(~i(l(ll (,ltl al-imall fi. al-f'(/(ld 'ala 'IJum#q
al-l'umin) from which Itl-Suyiiti preplU'ed nil extraet, he Sill'S (among
other things): '''rhese philosophers, as fur us their teaehings find living
is eonce-rued, Me amollg tho lowest people. The disbelieving Jews and
Christians are t.o be preferred to them; the entire philosophy of these
philosophers is not even on the leyel with Jews and Christians after

l!)1 accomplished falsification of their religious writings, Uluch less docs
it nttain the level before this forgery" 2. Because of t.his nnd other
teachings, Ibn l'a}'miyah was frequentJy imprisoned and had to suffer
much persecution from the oITicially rccogllizcd thcologians. Yet,
he had 1\ considerable number of admirers among the J:lallbalites and
other Muslims both during his life and after his dCllth. On account of
his opposition to al-Ash'ari's philosophy of religioll, aud his indepcnd·
ence of the orthodox legal schools, the one party condemned him as a
heretie who left the conscnsus (k!liirij 'an ijtnci' al--utnmah), while ot.hers
considered him worthy of the highest honours and caUed him the
greatest Muslim of his time 2. Among his admirers we find our Abu
I:£ayyiin who met Ibn Taymiyah ill Egypt. How highly be thought
of the Ulueh persecuted man becomes evident from n laudatory poem
which the once improvized before u scholarly meeting assembled
around Ibn Taymiynh: •

,
10-,)1 c.f.-, t J ....b uL:u..J """I.." ~ 2-IJ :yL.J1 '-'!"hJIJ
4,l< J" r-"'J ~I.J ilJ">-~IJ il.,Jj~1 ~ ,..,-1 uGl,< .pbIJ
,>""'-' .e,l<. "!j- ~ L.l,; (L:JIJ r"'" .\1< Cr JI.>. .e,l<. (" .r

,'J);-J
1 Ibn I:fnjnr nl.'AMinlllnl, ro!' SIb: (J"~-' I,)"'~I.J ~.JJ,.I.J 01';;4 ~

.tll );l'<J
~ illS of tho Uni\"()flljt,y Library t.llidOIl, Wnrner, no.4N. .!I'ol. :t5h of tho Sllyi1~1

ux<:erpt. In l,hi~ PIIHI<I\l;lU Ill,," tho following Iloom loy /ll·Qll~llI1oyrl ngllinllt philoll(lphy iK

Oiltld (olll>IJeilllly 11m 8Inr'K):

~ I ~L:S iJ--' J>.r r-"'
~I yL:.S cr w~ ~
LiS • wi JI L.....cr- .J
l.ih.,a.ll u.... cP ~J

2 nl.:'lnqrizl, Khitaj, n, 1" :l5!l.
4 ILI.Mnq11Ilrl, I, p. 8l'i7.
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"Wilell we C/1l1lolO Toqt 81·01n n ID811 Rppronched UII who .....1111 colling JlOOlllo
to Alhlh'lI wny, n aolit.ary PCI'lJOII WitJlout blemish;

Hill fl\.OO rov03lcd tho clmrllc\Al.r of II. pCl'9On who Wll.ll tho DOlIJpunion of tho
IJest of Cro.'1Lurel-. ,~ light odip8ing tho moon;

A 9Cholnr on lIC<:Ollnt of whom his oontcllljl()rnric!J nmy clotho thomeclvCli
ill hoppillC8ll; lUI ~n wllOljIO WIWOlIlJpOllL out polIrl8;

In the prot.eelion of our religion Ibn Tnymly.h takC8 tho position of the lord
from tho Iribe or Taym wilen tho :UulJur fought II.gnillllt him;

He brought tml,h to light when ilJJ tnlC'C began to be efTIl«<l; he extinguished
the fire or evil WhCl1 i18 1I!)8rb began 10 fly;

lo'orlllerly we tnlkcd about a ecilolllr who WBIl to ariao: nnd llCll! You nr(l tho
inuilll for whom they wcre nil wniting".

Ibn Rnjnb snys in hia lfitiib at-eaooqul t.hat. this wus the most mast.cr
Iy poeticld achievement. of Abu I:lnyyiin I. But !,lOon this high admir-

IV'J ation wus reversed. Abu ]:[ayyii.n, all opponent. of l!~jsim, hud to turn
nWllY from Ibn 'l'o.ymiynh who advocated views in Ids book on the
"thrOlle of God" (1(itab a.l-'(m;lt) which in Abil I:ruyyiLlI'a eyes could
llot pass as orthodox ~, Abu ]:[ayyiin made this brenk before the yenr
737, for we learn that when he arrived in Mecca for the pilgrimage
ill that. year, and 11 certain lUul,lammad b. al-Mul.libb wanted to hear
Abu {Iayyun's poems from the poet personally, he kept postponing
the recitation or the laud:~tory poem on Ibn Taymiyah. Finally,
he produced it. at the eml of his other poetical works and Illade excuses
ror reciting this poem in such a sncred pln.cc~, In al-'Asknlimi we even
find that Abu I:layyiin rejectcd this laudatory J>OCm with the words:
qad t'.Qslw(.tuM fllin cliweini 1D(J.-lci adhkaruhu bi-kltayr "I have removed
this J>OCm from my cliwiill and do IIOt like to collsider tho dill.Kin among
the good ones". There is yet Mother reason why Abu J;Iayyun with·
drew hi8 admiration for the master whom he had formerly admired
so much; and it is this rcason which llike to quot.c us being charact.cr
istic of his relationship to Sibawnyh's Book. Abil J:layyii.n - so we nre
told ill Ibn Taymiynh's npology - was discussing n grammatical
question with Jbn 'l'aymiynh. Shaykh Ibn l'aymiynh disugrood with
Allrt I:[nyyo.n and demanded proor for his w>scrtion, Abu J;[ayyim
quoted as authority Sibuwayh. "There, Sibnwayh is tnlkiug above
his llCad; is SibawlLyh the pl'Ophct of grammar, aent by God so that
we ought to cOIlElider him infallible 1 With reapect to the Koran,

I ,,/.j{,uldll1-lJ:'ijir,fol.33b: J.od' "j.J I.ro ,~ \';l::.!' J.A:! t ~t;. 41 ~l

~ IlI·MIlQlln.rl, 1. rol. sou, II.
~ aJ.Rudd aJ.wtijir, rol. :I:Ib.

Sibnwayh WItS wrollg ill eighty instances which neither you nor he
understand" I. Ibn Taymiyuh is represented Il.!J having used such or
simjlar expressions. "He was a feurlCllll man, merciless when it COn.
cernoo truth" ~. It. was this statement that caused the break betwccn

193 AbU lJayyan and Ibn Taymiynh. Abu I:layyiin lookoo upon it ns
"a sin that can never be pardonoo" iUakllllllllllliu dJw7lban Iii yuglifar.
Al-'Asqalii.ni could not have charncterized Abu ]:[ayyan's nttitude
towards the grammat.ieal literature more acutely and precisely than
by stating that Abu T:lnyyun was a ~ii.hiri in grammar also, i.e. that he
recognized the old aut.horities of grammar, particularly Sibawayh,
as in violable bases, corresponding to the {lUdiliL coUectioll ill the science
of religion.

(0)

With Abu :I:fayyi\ll we reached tllo oight contury of tho hlnmic em.
At tlmt time, 11 theological spirit that WIIS decisively unfavomble
for the ?-iLhiris had 1l8pired to power in Andalusia. How the ruling class
regarded the literal observance or tradition, which wn.~ contrn.ry to
geneml practice, is best illustrated by the rollowing inform/LtiOll.
A ?iihiri scholar, AJ,lmnd b. $abir Ja'rnr nl·Qayai, in ~u.hirite rusbion,
followed some of tile traditiOllS that he recognized as authentic.
Contrary to orthodox prtlctice, which undoubtedly prohibited this
bCCtluse of deeper theological reasons~, he used to raise his hands
during the obligatory pra.yer. The sultan wIto learned about t-his
threatened the ?lihiri scholar with cutting off his hunds iC he were to
continue raising them during pmyer. Then AI.lIned 6uid: 'An ntmos·
phere t.hat kills the SUntWIL of the Prophet to such IIll extent that
he who observes it is threatened with cutting off of the hands, deserves
to be shunned". He consequently leCt Andalusia for I~gypt shortly
after the year 700 •.

• L...,.,... ':>§; ,j>. '" ""I <1..)1 yoJl ;S~ ",.."..1 "'-"'"" r-;,
yo ~, .::..il ~ ~ L..;,.... u:J~ .} .:>T.>'!I .} \6:.1 "'.."..
1n tho cOl'roo]lomlilll; Pllf;Illillu ill [1m IJn.jIlT Ill· 'l\Hqllliinl it ~IIY~ d ...,.,L:.(J I d tb.:.:.
Ell u::-i Lt 'J.'hllllOl'yiHt lIOOll1ij t.() hn."1l inl.lll"l'l"otod ttl·kiMIJ Il~ ,·uforrioll to tho Komn,

but it prcLabl)' rcfurij Lo ul·Kil"/) by Sibl""·I.yh.
~ Id·l/add 111.wijjir, rol. :HIL; cr. 1I.1·ll!nqqllrl, p. Sr.7, K."" lJottom, bl"icfly; Ibn l,IlIjlLT

AI. 'Asqa.lrUlI. rol. S2b.
" cr. on this qUCBlioll my Cll'iUOOOll ;11 Or/Hz' Monll.l8chrifl., 1880, p.3I:1.

4 1I1.1lIMjqll.rl, I, p.OO9. I,ll OOllnoctiOIl "'ith Lr_~l c!J cr. 111$0 tho teaching. or
Abmul b. Sa.yyiir (d. 2(lS). 'J'aJrdhib, I). 147.
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Shortly nftcrwards, still in the eight century I, tho great historiull
Ibn Khnlclun cnn stllte that, with the disappearance of the ~fdliritc

imams, nnd ns i\ consequence of the disapproval of the Islnmic public
opinion ((Jl-j'ilfIllnir) which opposed this theological branch, the school
of the alll al-;/illir hus ceused to exist, nnd that it exists llOW in books

19-1 only, to be studied like mOlluments of ancient times. But if SOIliC one,
stimulated by these dend studies, were lo adopt the doctrines of the
0ihiritc school, he would be regarded as n heretic, n.s understood
by current theology, who opposed the prcvniling ngrcclllcnt '.

I suspect thnt Ibn Khnldfln m~nt by these harsh woros n contem
porary, religious movement which, instigntcd by a :{.ahiritc agitator,
aimed ILt a revival or the derunct Ziibiritc school ~.I?or inrormation
about this strange movemcnt we nrc indebted tQ Abn Ill-i\lal.lilSin
Tllghribirdi. I slulll let Illy inrorlllant speak ror himself: 4

"Abmad b. A1u1}ammlld b. ].8.mii'T\ b. 'Abd lIl-ltal].lm b. Yusuf, the IcnnMld
f..alliri ~yM lind imam, also cnlloc! ShiMb ~1-DIn Abu Hiishilll, known by
tho tillo nl·Burhiin, WlUI born in Rnbr I'II.Awwal of tho )·Oftr 7().1 betwoen Cairo
lind FUII\li~ (~Ii~r). Ho bclongod to th080 who rebcllod agn.illilt nl.:\Il\lik nl_
?.olihir Bnrqiiq. His fnther WIl8" juror. A~mad grew up in Cairo nlld wnllA

llOmpnllion of Sa'It! "1-MMl;liill Wll0 infused ill him R sympnth)' for tho ?.ol.hirito
lIChool of tho 8)'BtCnl of Ibn 1,lll.7.m Rlld of othel'!l. 110 dilltinguillhod himllClf
lIlllO in thiB school nntl disputed ngninst peoplo who chnllcnged hi3 oonfCll8ion.
lAter, ho tm\'cllod, trnversed the m06t distant oountri03, lIlId summoned
IMlOpio to I'UOOg!lir.(l 08 n model in religiou8 pmctioo tho Book of God and tho
Lrndition of tho Prophot oxelulli\'ely. Many peoplo from Syrill. to Khurilliill
IlQC()Jltcd hill <::nil. no ond mony of hiSllupportel'll wcro fifll\lIy orM.'lItoo in I;lim~;

chained, they \\'Cl"O alliod tol~gypt. &rqiiq lIulIIlnaned Al;lmn.d Rlld reproved
him in II hnrllh mnnnor; his colllponions, ho\\'over, ho IUld c1llllJtiltolJ. After
words ho wOIl imllrillOnoo for flOmo timo until ho wnll relcll.ood ill tho yonr 701.
From this timo until his donth 011 'l'huI'lld'ly, tho 26th of JUllliidii I, ho lived
in oblivion. Shnykh 'l'nqr nl·])in IlI-MaqrIz.1 pnlia()!j him ox ivcly, for ho
WIUI 11. ;'~ihirl hirnsolf. N()\'c.rthoICflll, in nl.l\fllqrid'8 l..oiogrnphienl nrtiolo flOlllO
l.iot.n.i1~ of hiB oblil'ion 0llllCllr; namely, tllll.t ho 1V1l8. 110 poor thot ho lflckod hill
dnily broa.d. Verily, Ood ill not unjust !:owflrtl Illnnkind, hut it is typicnl of

I Thew i8 Il rClIlII.l'k from 1.ho oighth etlllt\1r~' (.hata. ccrt"in 1I.1lI Ilillhiltll Al.HUntl b.
'1stnii,'!1 1l1.(':ii.hil'l i8lluool ,,/,,111.'; Il.gll.il,"t tho 1I"lt,..". Aliio ,,1.1",ujl Sliinyllll'n '1.1·111 lIq'l.ddilil
Id.YI'lIi1fl nl.DinlMhqr, who 111110 bcloll11lld to tho cirolo of 11m TIl~'llIlyoh (d. 7~:.I), i~

lllolltionild ""long hill folloll'orll. ul./I(II1I1 "l.wi;/,·" rol. ii2n.
I Nlllfill/,lil/i/ll', p. :.17:1.
3 <~'rll.n~ ItoI;onthlll thinkll th ..t this lK.'<.l'"S t11.1hor illlproblllJlo. [bn 1\I\Illt!lili. 7'1l~

,1/u'lll/ldin".h, ~d cd., Prillcown, Ill(J7, vol. :1, p.ll, n. 1701).
~ ul.M/wllul 1,1''1f"lji, MS of tho Knilj(>rliehorl llofbiblioLhck Vi,mllll, Mid.. nil. :120,

vol. [, fol. lllih.

thOllll (,,-.hirill to IUl.vo II. 100IMl longuo 1I1lout tho [Oll.rnOO ;111/.1118, tho 101l.dcl1:l of
IUr, the orthodox 8<.Ihoo[s. - This is t.ho wlI.y tho)' nro l'(lll'ordod ill this world;

ill tho horcuftcr, God dculs with thorn".

The historian Jumill ai-Din Ibn Qii~1i Shuhbah rerers to this ~idlirite

movcmcnt in Syria, nnd, lIS n contempornry, mcntions nmollg the
event{l or the yeur 788 a "revolt or the ~:-I.hiris" (j£hwt al--;ii/liriyalt)
1t WllS instigated by Khil.lid, n ecrtain IJaubnlitc rrom l:lim~ who WlIS

living in Aleppo nlld who wcnt to Damascus where he joined his
companion, the leuder or the ?oUhiris, AI.tmad al-0ihiri I. This move
ment, whose originator wu.s all Egyptian, and which sprcad to Syria,
seems to have had strong followings nlso ill Egypt. Miisi b. nl-Amir
Sharaf ai-Din Ill-Zilngi (d. 788), Ayitmish's stewnrd of the palace is
mentioncd (IS OIlC or them. He belonged to the lenders or the n/lt al
~ltir and WllS a rlUlnticnl opponent of the orthodox Sumutes '. To the
same school belonged at the cnd or thc eighth century the philologist
111 ul.ltunmad b.•Ali b, •Abd al-Ruzziiq, a student or the l\1iilikite school.
It is relat.<xl about him that he had ~uhirite Icanings but that he did
not proress thcm publicly'. Allothcr Egyptian ~iihiri or the samc
period is the grammarian .4.J.II11M b. Mul.lammnd b. MunJ!.ilr b. 'Abd
AlliHI called Shihii..b ai-Din al-Ashmuni, the J:Innnritc. "lIe was",
so Stlys Abii al-Mal.tiiain, "an excellent jurist and outstanding in gram
Ular on which he composed sevcml works; but he wns at home in other
disciplinC6 also. Al-l\.fa.qrizi sa.ys: 'Hc was inclined towards the alil at
:;allir, but Inter broke with them and rrequent.ly attacked them;
I myself WllS ror many ycars his rollower'. So much ror nl-Maqrizi;
yct 1 say: Hc round a. pell.Ceful end for he entrusted himsclf tQ the
guidance or II lIlIll! who was better aC(lllllintcd with the Book of God
llnd the $llJltIu1l. or the Prophet than thc rllbble of the ~iihiris (al-muiNislt
uk;iiIIiTiY(l1l.) wlto attach grcllt importance to thc ?1U~lilh without
understtmding it!; menning" ~. 'l'llis IIChollLr died 809,

'1'0 tIle snme period belongs 1\1'. Nil~ir aI-Din nl-Jindi (d. 797), II

?-o.hiri or vacillating character. We describc him as such bc:cause of the
lUG remark ill our source tJlllt, in !ipite of his ?-idtirite disposition he WllS IL

strong admirer of tIle ]:[anal'ite shaykhs UCCfWlie of lite power of tlwir

1 MS of tho niblioth~ql1o NnUonnlOl 110l Pllrj~, no.1l87. fol. lGII.

: Ibid"fol.:!llo: 81 J..t>1 \.:>~ '-:- ~"'·-2JylbUiJl J..t>1.r..b lr A1\ J~
~ Ibid.. fol. l118lJ: ol~ C?"""! "}J J.iylbUill ~.L Jl J.:.ew 015'"J
~ 1.I.MfII,hulld.~ii/j, I.e.. fol. 6011.
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YcoMning I. From whut we have seen so far, it becnme cleur tlll\t no
more opposing poles call be imngincd thall the ?-iihiriynh fLnd the J:Tl~nl\

rite school. 'l'hia theologian is considered nmong l;he ?-lihiria proba.bly
only because of somo habits and peculiarities connected witll his
?'ealous I~dhcrcnco to tlu~ traditiolls. He shaved his mustache : (probnbly
bc<:nusc of a literal intcrprctlltion of the Inw from which l\luslims
derive the custom of trimming the end of the mustache q(/~~ a.l'S/IClrib) 3,

and he raised his hands in prayer~.

(6)

In the aforegoing exeerpt8 we find the famous historian nl-Maqrizi
labelled (18 follower of the ZUbirite school. He seems to ha"e bcc.n
the IliSt reprcscntative of this system worth mentioning. Let U8 elose
this historical pnnOrl\lllll by subst.o.ntiating the ?fihiritc resemblanccs
of his theologicnl mode of thinking. "Tnqi nI-Din al-~laqrizi (d. 845)
was - 80 relates Abu al·Ma~iisin Taghribirdi - an excellent, vcrsatile,
thorough, and conscientious scholnr, religious, beneficent, caring for
the people of the 8UflJW!t; he WILS greatly inclincd towluds tmdition
wllieh he observed in his daily Iifc so that he was n.~iated with the
0'hirite branch. He possessed some unjustified prejudices against
scholars of the J:[nnafitc branch which become evident frolO his

197 writ.ings"~. I must srote the strange phenomcnon that nl-l\luqrizi, ill
the passnge in which he deals with the ritual anel dogmatic brunches and
sects, doos not mention a single word about the t1IudMab of Dliwfid,
possibly intentionally so, ill order not to havc to define openly his
point of view towards tllis religious branch. That .'\bii aJ-l\h\liisin'g
verdict on al-Maqrizi's position towards the different ramifieatiOIlS

I Hirl., It fol. 3:1'lu: ~...:Jl ..r.:S 0D" "s.Jl> UiJI ~.:u .u.:... cY sa
,~,f 'j'! ~I (,00.•,\..':1) ',Wl

~ J.:J L::: ~. 'J.'hiK iK 11180 rohltl~l n.OOut tho Prophet bO th"l, tho ?-i,hil'l might hlWll

oonolll'rod with thiK tl'lulition, in I uJ[ 1:['ljll.r al· 'Ab\j"Ii!ni. I~ril",", IV. p. 1l:12: JJJ I J."....)

-4) L::: ~ ~. Au,", '11·M"I,lI",ijin. J. p. ·HlO. fiO-Ii linu r'"Om I,loo bOI.t,OIlI KIlY~ it

Kn.yK nhOllt [,ho [lIlr,m Midik u. AnaH: ~ 011....' oI.!JL::: .J-::: 'Y 0lS".J: uf.
1,"I)o.Ioorg, I'ru,!erbe~ ct rfieli(F,,~ <1" ]I€.uplc urube, p. :!ijO.

~ '\uro.ll1'1n iK HUPIl(»j()dly tho origililltor of thiK e".wlll. 1'fll,,1I.i~, p. 120.

4 oy..,.J1 J c!J.J ..6A.,.. JS ti -4..1.: ~)'M I find no IlxpllllllLtion for

.lib. J! d. 1'0I:lflil,ly: whon rooiling tho Korn.n by hellrt. Cf. nllIO I1bo~ll, p. 177.

~ SilVClltro do S,'O)', Clm:Jllo",,,thie "",Ix, U. lilt. 00 .. I', ;111.,\1:1: p. ,llr;.

of ortllOdox Islam is not ullwarrn.ntcd, call be shown. This iB true for
both aspects, the ritualistic, Illi well us the dogmatic. When we rcad
nl-1\faqrizi's short description of the sprcnd of the four orthodox
branches of fUJh in the different Islamic countries 1, it cannot elude
our observation that the author was led by a certain distaste for
them, and favour for, the puritanic traditionalism. A.I-Mo.qrizi's
characteristic cold objectivity in his historical presentation docs not
let bis sympathies come into "iew, but for the informed render of the
relations of the Isln.mic legal schools, his position among these will
be explicit neverthelcss. "'1'he true bcliever - so nI-Maqrizi says
must believe everything that the IllW revealed nnd this in tll~ manner
itllCflded by COlt Himself, without profound interpretation n.ccording
to his (mnn's) own thinkins, and without interpreting it on the basis
of his own opinion (min ghayr la'wil lJi-jiJ..rihi tea-la la?wkJ.:uln fi-lli
bi-ru'yh'1, for God revealed the laws only because the human intellect
is not sufficiently independent to grlLSp the truth of things WI tbey are
in God's recognition" =. III tbis pn88llge, the o.ntithesis between "Io.w"
i.e. transmitted law (fila jii'u bi-lli a~8hari'(1!t) o.nd f'a'y is unmistak
able. Also when speaking about the schoob of !\liiLik b. Anas nnd of
Awz[i.'i, he employs the expression: f'a'y of Miilik nnd Awzii'i 3. AI
Maqrizi dc.aeribcs in the same pa88llge how, beeau5C of the domineering
personal influence of Abu Yiisuf on the one hnnd, and of Ya!.lyii. b.
Ya!.lyii. on tlle other - both of whom occupied the depnrtment of
judgeships in their respoctive countries - everybody was foUowing
the madldw,b of these scholars. AI-J\bqrizi c10aes with the foUowing
words: "The office of judge hns remained now for some time the domo.in
of the companions of Sal.muli. 'rhey fell upon the secular advantages
(contending with eneh other for thcm) just as stalJiOIlS fall upon female

IllS camels ( Ullti! the office of judge beclune hereditary in the family of
the Dauu llilshim. They inherited the judgeship from oue another
just as property is bequeathed ill (l, family"~.

This is I1S if we wero hearing the echo of Ibn T:J:azm's words who,

1 K/li/rtl, n, p. 3:11 rr.
~ Ibid" p. aUI. -I.r;.
~ f bid•• p. a:l:l. 20.

• cr. Ibn IJillhi,111, II. 71'1. 8 for JL,.. VJI,h forl11.

~ lll.j\ll\qri~.l. ',hi/tll, II. p. a:I:I, 25: ':1.J~ 0,.,..:.- y~1 d c.L,.:..il1 J \.,:..J

.WI ,,, "I 'I J .• " I, J·-"I J W WoJl L. ,,' L,..;,uy IJ '.r-' ~ '.r-'.J .. ~ .yJ M

L.,;,JI 61 ,," l~ .WI 1·1 ,,' UlL. I'v .,!.> . ".'t- ~~ \0' ~J~.. ~O-' ~ ..H '&!
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Sfl,ys in llis fllmlysis of the theological state of affairs in AndahlflilL:
"There are two fIlmllHi/lib that spread through power and domination.
First, Abil l:rILnifah's fJuulhlw,b, because, when Abil Yusuf was appointed
qii{li, tho nppointment of judges from tho extreme Enst to the most
remote borders of the African pro\finces depended on his counsel i
he, however, had only such mcn appoint-cd 118 profcssed his uuulMlab.
Thcn, accondly, Mr~lik'8 1/uwM/Q,b herc in Andnlusin., for Ynl.lyli. b.
Yl\I.lyi"~ Wl\S influentinl with thc sultnn nnd only his opinion was heeded
w!lell n.ppointing judges. No judge was appointed in the provinecs
of Andalusia except on his recommendation' and by his choice,
but he recommended ollly his companions nnd IllCll of his tntulltllab.
People, howcver, nrc nttracted by material advllnt.nges and coni'Cqllcnt
Iy mnll)' surrender to such n person from whom they could hope for
renlizfl,tion of their Milirations":. Al-i\1aqrizi wna more disinclined to
the ~{anafite school which he had followed in bis youth ~ than to the
Malikite school. In this respect. Abii al-Ma}.Il"isin hna interpreted ai
Maqrizi's inclination quite correctly. His muin work (KM~«!-) reveals
that the reason for his embitterment against Abfl l:lanifah's contempor
ary followers WILS that this braneh in particular consented to the
govcrnment's confiscation nnd secularization of nil those old buildings
in Cairo nbout which two witnesses testified thnt they were II. danger
to the sufety of either neighbours or of passcrs-by (al-jiir 1t·a-al-miirr).
The consequences of this netion took such proportions that even large
mOS(lues were sold when the surrounding buildings became dilapidated.
!lnny remains of the Islamic nntiquity in Cairo were probably destroyed
through the irreverent action of II. generation void of all historical
feelings. "ThUll perished -laments al-ll:1qrizi - the scpulehrnl e1mp-

19!) els of the two q(lriiJalis in Cairo, magnificent buildings, and gmnd
houses liS there arc ... " (hero, the historian lists somc prominent
eXlunllles). This must hn.ve distl'CllllCd the antiquary al-i\'lnqrizi con
siderably nnd he expresses this quito freely iu this peculial' treutise~.

This net of vandalism was t:lunetioned by tho lcgal decisioll of tho
]:[anllfite chief q(l~n Kamiit ai-Din 'Villar ibll al-'Adim ~ who WIIS
appointed in tho yelu 1·M. Such persoTll1l fcelinglJ explain Maqrizi's
followillg Cn.llllILl 1I'0rds: ".l\lidik's mwlhlwb spread more gcnernlly in

I Cf. Dozy. Ge«.hiddc flu J1{,wren in Sp<U,ieIP. 1. p. 302.
= ...l·Mnqqll,·I, r. p.40U.

3 FHigol, Anmerknt1ijen zu 11m QujHlhught•• l'. 70.
~ nl.Mll.qr!r.l, l.:1d/lI/, 11.1'. ::00.
~ Ibn QIIPlHl1lgl"... od.l"hlgtll. p.1l7. no. 140.

Egypt tllfl,lI Abli T:Tanifll h's becfl,use of the respcct thnt Miilik's followers
enjoyed in Ugypt; Abu T;fnnifllh's f/llIdMw.b w(t.8 previously not known
in Egypt ... Isml-~'il b. nl-YnM,' from Kufn. WilS appointed q(l~li, nfter
Ibn J~nhj'ah; he wn..~ olle of our better qii{liJs except that he subscribed
to Abfl I:fn.nifah's tenchings, whose mmlMlub the Egyptians had not
known. His teachings eontnined the dest.ruction of the chapter-houses.
This nnnoyed the Egyptians find for this reason they rejected his
mml/dlab. Therefore, up to al-ShMi'i's nrrival, the lIJ.alikite branch
was the most widcsprelld in Egypt" I.

Whnt we know about Ill-Maqrizi's view of Islamic dogmatics endorses
our assumption that he wtlS closcst to the profession of the lfihiritc
school also in this l\ijJ>oot of I.slamic theology. Renders of Jbn ~[azll1

will SCIl&C nl-A1n.qrizi's affinity to the urgumentative lfibiris from
the brief exposition of hill view ill dogmaties. His dogmatic position
is nlso completely independent of the philosophical controversies of
the schools; he hILS as little contact with the school of al-Ash'uri
as be has with that of the Mu'tazilah. 'fhe only thing that separates
him from Ibn I:lazm's strict orthodoxy is the usage of the term "attri
butes of God", From bis treatise 011 al·Ash'ari and from his t.cachings
one gets the impression thn.t he is describing the life and teachings of a
man to whose school he does not subscribe. It was probably not done
ullintentionnlly, for many pil8Sagcs of this treatisc empha&izc that
aJ.."-sh'ari's dogmatics became thc prevniling doctrine in Islnm through
actions of violence and bloodshed.

What interests Ill-Mnqrizi in thcse qucstions most of all is, bccause
of his traditional training and hoclLuse of his z-ahiril:.e inclinations,
the absolute neceptnnee of what the trndiLions contain about thc

200 nature of God. Now, it is eertnin "thnt all Muslims agrcc that it is
permitted to transmit those (lilli/lith wldch are concerned with the
attributes of God, und that it is permitted to spread them and to
cOTllmUniCILtc thcm to othcrs". III this qucstion there exists no diffcr
cnce of opinion. But those ILmong them who profess the truth, agree
o.lso that these traditions do not beM the illterprctation that God is
similar to ereaturc.~ for it says in the Komn: "Nothing is similar to
Him llnd lie i.'l the HOMor llnd UiC Seer" (lJ'iira.!l. XLlI:9), find "Sn.y:
He is God, the ollly Ono. God tho ];tern«l, He does not beget und is
!lot begotten lI,nd no olle is equal to Him" (Sl/.TOh CXIl). Those trndi
tions are not in conflict with thcse Korfluio verses, for "their tmns-

I nl.)lllqrj~l. K1Ii(I'/. ]I. p. :13-1, o.
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mission serves no other purpose than to negate la'tU. ]n being cnUcd
nature by one lind cause ('ilk/h) etc., by another, the enemies of the
Prophet gn\'c God llRmes by which they denied His sublime nttributes".
It is solely for this polemical purpose that God nssumoo nttributcs
in Lhe Koran, and !'hnt nttributes arc montioned about Him in the
traditiOlls. The reconciliation of the incompnrnblcncS8 of God wil;h the
lUlthropomorphic pnssagcs of tho sncred documonts must not be
nttempted by popular meanll of intcrprctntioll (al·{(~·'Wil). "It i.'i un
known to ll!i whethel' allY of the companions, or tho followcf!l, or t]JO

followers of the followers, over interpreted tllesC traditions by mctml;

of la'wil. They rermined from this type of interpretntion because l.iley
glorified God Whom they considered to be above being an object
of proverbial (symbolic) cxprc.ssioI18. Whenever a physical attribute
is given to God, as for instance that 'Hjs hand is 011 their hands',
or 'thnt His hands Me stretched out', allyonn will understand tho
proper meaning upon mere recitation of those PllMllgC.'l". Metaphorical
interpretation of such pnssngC.'l includes a compnri8011 of God with
creatures. "Those who pcrmiLtcd nttributcs, removed God's glory by
comparing Him with substances, no Ill:\tter whether in actual sense
or met..'I.phorically. .Tn doing this they wcre nWlIre tlmt Lhia pnrlullce
contained words which arc applied t.o tho creator lLlle! t,hc creature
alike, but they hesitated to call these words "holllonyms" (tlwlJhta,ra
kah.), for God has no complulioTl (sharik). l'hif:l is the reason why thc
foreflLthcrs did not intcr!lrct any of these alltllropomorphic traditions,
although we know for cert.ain that, in their opinion, these traditions
were far from the meaning hnstily attributed to them by the ignor
nnt" I.

:!'OI At the end, ,,1·1I1I1qrizi summarizes his dogm:l.tie confession os
follows:

"Tho truth thllt cunnot be douoted ill thnt tho roligiorl of Cod i81:l conapicllo1l8
IlIntkir contnining nothirlg hiddoll, ill II plilolic mnltor (ncoording W tho Ilillii.q
edition. a ltlrhllt.nIlCt.l) tlmt hidtlll 110 IlCCrot:: itlt t.ololllity i8 ooligntory for eVllr)'.
01111 withont, eXCI'ption. TllI.I Pl'ophot Ima not hidden II ~inglo word of tho lnw;

I KM/I'/' 11, p. :1Ij!.30:l.

~ In Gollbiher, 'Ali b. Jhjm,," III.M"Uribl, 1" 303. n. 2, it h!Ul hoo.n IlOint~1 out thnl.
I.h.., dirrCl'('nl;nt.iOll betweell 'il", nl."iltir nnd 'U", nl_Mlin illwrhlinly lo he found in tho
t.rn.t.liUon. In III1JlrlOrI. or Will \·;11'1' nlllO droit, XVIII,;m WM qllolA:d (,n"j",a' al·bt,~...y"l·

TIIC e<lllJll1onl. ill al.UnpJ;;"I. I, p. 00., 16, to lho 1~'U:Hlge: ~ r7 015" r.r>-' ~li

~l:Jl ~ r7 ~.J .J'>UiJl i'Aunbuted in ""o~hcr PA_go to Ibn 'j\bbM.

Iwcrythillg which ho t.old w his lfltl8t intimnto oirclo, bo it wife or rol"l.iona I,
he wotllt! IIn\'o al!lo told WilIlY whito or b1nck mnn, or nil}' ordinary henillmnn.
110 hnd no IleC:roi., no m)'lIt,ic allusion (mm.:), Iwthing C80tcriO (Mtilt); he
summoned "II of mnnkind W hie tenchinga. If ho hnd kept nn)'thillg IlCCret,
ho would not luwe romplotod the mi9llion with whieh he \\':18 chnrged. Whoovcr
lII"kCII such e1nims in lIjlitc or it, ill II ktJJir nccording to tho roncurrent ten.ehing
of tho wholo rommunity. The od'}i'l of e~'try heftilY (tll·bid'iln Ii 11(-(/"1) ~ IIle
deparilire from Ille r~'Ord8 of file fort'fl.therl1 1111/1 dClJia/ion from /lle oonu;t:t!l;m
of the fird! Mw.di'" !leI/em/ion" =.

'rhcse last words arc the testimony of tl. theologian who, to 811y tlie
least, \\'ns deeply influcnced by the aentiments prevailing in the
~iihiritc school. Tied in with this is yet Ilnothcr observation that
throws a peculiar light on al-Maqrizi's litemry character. lIcncc
it follows !lot only that al-l'l'!nqrizi had occupied himself with lbn

202 l~nzm's works, mcntion of which I certainly do not recall in nl-Mnqrizi,
but "Iso that he did 1I0t hesitate to l\(lopt literally, or more Jlrcci.scl)·,
plnginri7.c, the words of thc famous ~hiri. He couJd confidcntly do
this in vicw of t;hc minimal circulation of Ibn l;[a1.TlI'1j works, especially
ill Egypt. 'fhc forcible rCS\lm!5 with which al-i\f.aqrizi closes his prcsent
ation cited abovc, I found (limos' ii/emily in Ibn {hmn. 'j'his call bo
scen from tho juxtn.position following:
al-.l\'1aqrizi, f(ltita~, vol. IT, p. 3G2:

J"y'"J .y uk, ~ J"U; JW .uJ1 u:J ;)1 .y ..,...;) ~ ,,:VI ;:;J-IJ
.uJ1 J....) ~ iJ .y kL... ~ ...i 05' ~j~ ..J>J"J ci r ~

JI '-,-Jj .r ..., .u-CJI ~I Cb' ~J :w;- ~J ""'rJ
'

.r ,....t..
f""J1 ;~)J ,....~IJ r>- ~I <.r ....,s ;;"'rJl .r ocr <.>~ (.< .1JJ

~ U-CJI ~, L. ~.,<- uk, ~J ;r) ~J r ,..L. .= wI>' ~J

:i...~I t H )1>' .w I';" JI; .rJ .,..1 (f &- U "'"' r5 ..h .yl

<.r "';I.J"~IJ UUI (J.S <.r .u.,J1 Cr•.1J1 .J '--.1< c'" J...b
.... Jj~1 ).>..oJ1 ,tal

1 Cf. MlI~lilll. Kit,,/) "l.ml,i~;. no.8: J."....) ~\ 0~I ..~ li~l j..J l:.I.i

tJ I J..., .w.... 0:JJ u-CJ I ....,s "'"' J :':'1 L. _J w ,..L. .uJ I
Another "cl"llion: L. Jld ..~ ~ .u.ll Jr ) ~r lJ&. ~
ylj .J wi( L. 'II ;;;1>' U-CJI ..., ;... i 0';:" .uJ1 J....J l:.;..>.

~l 1.,r-j YP--~ ifli I.i..t. ~. Cf. Kil<1b a/.~nii, 00.82. Thullll1nu

hi"" i~ rcllook!<1 in th" oorrtllllOnding I.n..JiUonll in nl.llukh;;rl, Kifiib al.·II".. no.40:
J;1uiJ, no. Hill: JI=ynA, no. 10: Dillll/, no. 24.

: al.Maqrld, K/liM, II, p. 362.
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lbn l:rnZlll, Kiliib a.l-milal, vol. I, fol. 1370., following a short descrip
tion of the chnractcristica of the Khiirijitc find Shi'itc 8C<:ts:

..15' ci r ~ ...." 0.} J>4 ~ T'U; JL.:; oUll Cr.' <:>1 I,-J..IJ

;§, "loy. -j., cf. "I 'yJ< .r J5" ~IJ 0.} ""L.... ~ "lo1'.

<:>1 I,-J..IJ "';J"'J <5J"" ~ U,4J '> '-'4-'" ", ",,;1 .r
~I Cb' ~J ~.,; ~ '-t" ,..:.JI .r ....."" I ,..-l-- oUll J.....J
,~ ~u. ~L,.;. ...1 ~ lJ.1 1 ~ ... 1 ~l -,1 ~-,j l.r ~ lJ'"'L:J1

I'" .= "I> ~J f"'J1 o"'JJ 'J':\''' r'" ~I us- ...5 .....rJl .r
U ~ ,....:>.,!J .yl ~,,"~I "" L. J"<- J>4 ~J j-oJ ~J r
~J .u",.. '"", I J.,; 0Sj fli~ }I> .w I';' Ju .rJ r l \5" &.
if'J -.,l....IJ rL ..s:;; ~ ~ t:< ,'';'''''':; ~J.u,J' ~J

(~ .ill

(7)

20.1 With nl·lIfo.qri7.i we have completed our pnnorn.mn of the morc
important representativC8 of the principles of the ~Iihirite school of
the third to ninth centuries. We have included in our list only 8uch
theologians who, on the ba.sis of reliable reports about their life and
t:.enchings. can be identified ns ~ahiris. The appellation 111- ~ii.lliril

did not llhvl~YS lend us to hl\st;jJy consider n. particular scholar among
the school of Dawiid b. 'A.1i ~. 'The reMOn for this is tbat t.his 11'i300h
does not indicate a theological affiliation behind every no.me, but is
vc.ry often a ni3balt referring to Egyptian princes who receivcd the
title at-"wlik (d-?1hir. This, for example, is the CllSe with I~ theologian
from the period of these princes, called Jamiil ai-Din Al,lluad b. Mu
I.lnllllllad al-~idtiri, and with another, Shihiib nl-Din Al,lUlad nl-~ii.hiri;

the olle was a ShMi'ite, Imd the other a ]~l\l\afitc 4. !1'or the Sllllle
reason, the father of a ecrtain lbn al-J;:iih-iri ~ must probably be ex
cluded, alld the same applies to n grent number of people who bore

I COd.ly..u.

~ In W(lHL(lIIf~hI'H e<liLion of Yi'fjllL t,h\l print,illg orror al:j',ihirr i~ t.o 00 oOrl'oot.x1 to

1II,~lih;rl. I. 1'.1l:11. 3: 60:1, l-l;.I1. 1" r;B2, ~O; lInd VI. p. :lIG. l.
a ~·jl"i~l. ]'.16:1.:.1 ff. Ii~t", 1I1110nr;: tho hU11l0rou~ wriwl'll of tho third O(.lIILury ,\I,1l

III.QiiHilll ibn III·Sh,ih uJ.'~"hiri. Tho t.itiOH or liiH \\'ork8 nro mentiol1(l<1 too. 1 1I111 1I0~

olm.r Iloout t.ho mea'ling of nl,~lih;rl in t,h;8 ;n8t"noo.
• Cf. \Velje", in MOUI'lIingo. Sojn/I'i lil,cr de jlllc"'Jlr(lib,,~ I'ora"i. 1" 06.

I 7'ub/lJ1'11 1"'~lIff,i;, XX. nO. 8.

this name which WM pnrticuIlI.rly frequent in tll~ period covered by
AM al·l\1nl.lI-lsin's biographicnl work (d-l1la.nlutl rll-~ii.fi. Abfl nl·Mal.lii
sin's filther, too, carried the ndditionninallle ld-~hiri for this reason,
although he was far from being an exponent of the J;:ii.hirite school.
Ris name al-J;:iihiri originatod from the fact that t.he father of the
famous historian WIUI pllrohtlSed ILl; n slave by Ill-Malik nl·~iihjr Bnrquq I.

From the tc.nth oontury on, the tlWllMtab al,l al-;ijliiT seems to have
died out. We can meet the characteristic clements of its t.heological
view in later t·imes also, nnd even Ilmong modern :Muslim thoologinns,

2().1 particulo.rly among those for whom thoologic,'ll scienoo is of no pratical
conoorn, but merely IL theologicnl study. We st.iIl find people who
seem to echo the old principles of the ttl,l al-baditlt hostile to TfJ,'Y',
but nOlle of them cnUs himself l\ ?..iihiri. They belong mostly to the
tiny group of l;lnllbnlitc8 or, if they belong to another of the four
rites, the)' nrc tmditionists with little concern for the so-called fUTu'.
But while the llllljority of contemporary Muslim theologians pursue
the practical studies of the fUTii' I specialists in the science of ?uulith arc
diminishing from day to day, yet, it was the ?mdith which was the solll
of the Ziihiritc school.

Thus the four sources of legal deduction: kitab, sunnah, ijma',
and qiyris nrc indisputably rceognized in Islamic theology. Indeed, we
lllay say that attempts were really made from time to time to add
other equally vaHd sources to !'hem. We find, for example, a note that
Qii.~1i l;rusayn (d. '162) put cOllsidemtion for 'urf - called now COUlmon
usage 3 and at other t.imes whnt could best be called C0111lJlOlt sense
as an important fllctor in legal decision besides those four canonical

, Por Ih.. $lime roMon one mu~t not hlUltil~' IIl:1l/llt1lc tho l1Iuno n.1·Dii,,·iidl to mClln

Ihllt i\.ll holder ill II follelvor of Oiiwiid', llehoc/l.
~ It nllllllin8 nn80lvoo who~hcr thOllll lIChollll'll of the ourly period ",uat indood 00

re..konod umonll the :[.,-.hirilo lMlhool bcCIIUlIC their hiogrllphcl'll rcllllo tllRt thoy belong

to 110 [/fIr1iOllh,r """IMwb. hilt, I.hl,t t,hey rcliL't1 II<.llcly on Lhu trndjlion~ nnd tho /JJIlaf.
~ 111 thi~ "'enning it i~ 11.1110 o"lIl)d "hili" IIl1d (liIlLinr;:uiHh()<1 frOIll dari'uh, Lho ollno"ioll.l

lillY whioh it, conld not ~ul'plnllt."" bc:ing t,he common I,.\\" M pruotillCd illllOmo UOllntrj~·.

prior ~o thoir Ilo..opt....nco of hll1lll. I" 1hi8 conneotion 0110 "honl(l rund up tho illtcreetillg

pll!;l!"gu in Chanlin. 1'0!l1'f1C~ w J'er8C. VI. cd. L. Lnnr;:I~II, p. 70·75. Inforlllll.tion Oil lho

aprend of ',UilI, "IUOIlS tho i\11l~limll;1I Diighi~t.,in o"n l>o found ;n G. KUllnlln. ""e ",0"11·

luill8 allll lIIO'lI,t"illccr~ of Ihe RIl81cw CIIIWMU~, p. 18-1. Among tho 1Il"layn" lllu6Iit1l~.

too, ',inl'" ill rooogni"t.ed in lIl"ny i"81,,"001l of juriHprlu!cnOOlllll.ilthe prellCllt (h,y. cr. "lin
den Burg. I1C!Jin~c/~" '.~1Il IIrl ,1/o/mmmrdrwlI¥;he N«M. 1'. lZO. To t.hc I14IllC cntegory
belong nlllO tho IlCC1l111r IllW~ (qiitu111) or tho I\lIh~'lo ~h'8Iil1l~ in th~ Moziib whioh nrtl

TllCogni7.(.'(1 belIido th~ rcligioull law hnudloo by tho t>::,ib U"'I"I"j'j. K Mn~qll(:rIl.Y hlUl
rt.,oontly rcl)()rteo.lOI1 thie in "1..0 i\le7.llb, II", Jo"rnlll ,1C-I.DCbal~, 12 Jnn\tnry, 18S:I.
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legnl sources I, ('Urf had renlly aurviyed in mnny important clmptcrs
of lsltunic Inw us ILll individual peculiarity of mnny countries, and it
occupied 1\ position compnmblo to that of the qiiltuns in present dn.y

2(),"j Islamic stntcll). The Qii~1i expressed with this view probably lIotlling
but older nLtempts of Muslim jurists who, on the ono !lund, attempted
to reconcile in this WI~Y the secular with the religious law, und, on tho
other hand, wnured to snfcgunrd justification for the individunl
peculinrities of individual pnrtli of the Islamic st~....te within the universal
nature of the Jsln.mic law. We henr already in the third century that
'urf wus preferred to qiyiis:. Among the legislation on oath, pledges,
mcnsurcs. etc., we often moot the opinion that, in these instnnoos,
scmnntics and customs nrc decisive, and that they ought to be pre
ferred to deductiolls that would have to be drnwn from whllt hns been
traditionally fixed '. 'Urf is supposed to represent in the system of the
lslamie institutions the changeable elcmcnt, subject to.ehange and
to alternation, corresponding to the spirit of thc time and tho require
mcnt.ll of the locality ~. We have 0. Jewish report from the tenth ccntury
A.n. which revenls that in Egypt of thnt pcriod 'urf WRS applied by
those court!! that were inde(lCudent of the organs handling canonienl
law, and that those courts wcre cvcn free to pn.ss the death sentence'.
In hill article Obcr die KlassCtI' tier ~1(J,llefil.iscllCn RccllLJfyclehrlNl, Fliigel

20G wrongly idcntified 'urf with qiyas'. However, attempts wcre made

I nl.Qllllfnl1iinl, IV, p.I03: -6.!...;}J1 JI ~)I ~ u-"lill Jij -u-'
• .wJ1 4,J.< ~ ~ I .,....:1-1 """ i.>'J1

: nMIMjdi,I,II.Z72,!): lJ"'~1 ~ L.J.i.. tix,J; "';~L..:JI 0~ t:J.
~ Cf. Aj.Dnmlrl, I, II. ·J!).I: II. I'. :191: 01'idcnoo of how t,hi, looint. of "iew gnvo

rilj() to cMlIiRtry in at·Qlllll""Uiilll. I, p. -I{m (to $,,/';1. no. 20). Soo tho Illilin I>lUl8IlglllI in

"t.Mncrdilll, p.:l1O ~l 0l!M~1 ~L... ~ ~ ... .J)L..:JI, ibid., p.IIGf.:

tJ I .J) L..:J \ ~ ~ ~.r.-I Li 4· AtllO tho 1;lnnblltito 1l00tex J),,1i/ u/,"i/i/l,

11,1'. t:lO tcnchCJll: ...;}Jl I,..,~ 0l!M~L;.
4 cr. M"Il~'j'li! oonlillunl.flry, p. 2:10 wh~rll l,he nuther i, IIttclllpl,ing to prevo thnt

prOl:ltntioli (ul.Mljnd) in tho 'ur! of tho IIngol8 hn, the B,,,no Il1clw;lI11 '" "nllltiltiull (til.

I/(IJiil!l)inl,ho'lIr!orhlll1lnIlR:.Jj.;.;..~ ~j.;.;..\ j"y': ;q; :(,;,t D.J..:. '0":J
. ",",j ~ I

a It. D,1wid b. Ahl :(,imrt,. /lGA, no. ZOO (od. Vllni{)Q. t, fot.G;ln): 'l'l:I 'll:> ll:'l~ t"1:>

K'I'" ~\,,,,, llD'II7; "'1~1:I K", 'P"I1711 tlD171:11l1 (.,)r) 'lnll ':'IK'I (rf'r) '11.,17 ,nll llDt:'1:I

7lD., 1U"1:1I ,t:'~ "I'Kl1:l 1111'1 1'Illt:' fill'''' 11:1D II"'''' 'D'1111'l tl,"'I:1'" llDI;>I:I,"1 1I11;>1l~ flU1:I ''''11\1''11 ptl'lll

"1 ,,,,,,, tltllt:':'1 flll"" K'D'I 1"1'1 11:1 1I~t:' '1~'DII 'D''1111l 'DD ),..."

• Irliillet, Ober die 1{/IIMlClLlIcr """rfili«J,cu lIu1ll~(J~/chrlcn. 1'. 27!l.

to llodd to the four leglll sources besides "ur! i$li(wim, or, l\.!> it was
clllled in the l\ll-~!ikite school, iHti!,lii(~ (abovc p.12). ]n this context
it is noteworthy that the Shiifi'ite al-Suyli~i, who npplied the method
of the theologicnl disciplincs to thc philologicnl scienccs I, lists nmong
the sources of philologicnl knowledge 1 besides the four theological
sources of knowlcdge also the 1'sli!'lllib of his own school. As far RS

theological investigation is concerned, Fnkhr nl-Din al-Riizi is protest-
ing against any at.tempt to ndd anything to the four gencrally rc
eogllizcd IcWl! sources, He baSCll this 011 surllh IV:62 (in which l\.S we
have seen on p. 86, refcrcncc to the four legal sources WRS thought
to be found):

"ThOlJl) who nro obligod to obey tho divine COIDDlflnM nllll;t. keep to tbcso
four Icgfll 8OUI"OO8 exclusively. If olle were to refer to either Abu l.bnIfah',
;.i~", or to MiUik'il iMitllf~ it. would merely be ft t'lUJC of a misinterpreted
tormillologietll OJ(Jll'Cllilion which ill of 110 col\lIOquel\oo. However, if tlJellC t"·o
tenus lin,) dirrerent from tliOllC four lJO\lrooa, tlUlir tollchlng would 8CrvO no
mC:llningful purpo8ll" '.

Thus any attempt to go beyond these four sources was rejected,
und the attempt or the J;:tihirite school to shake the validity of a single
olle of them WIlS ulso destined to fail.

I Sea my article Z"r Ch..rar;/uilllil.: ul·S"j'W~, II. I-I ff.
: SllronS'lr, Die SeAlllfiiche. _"d I/ie &Aoll'.'1.: de. MIlJ!imc. p.7. III thl. paIIllllgo

(no.:I) IU-llmllll''il i~ not /rl'lllKrilJcd but froH.lnlilfed.

: MItJliIi~, IH,p.:I01.
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<I< ~J pi <I< J wW~ .~-" 4'J~J LJI.)'. -j., <5J'"
, LJI.'y' 'j., J-" 6); J .wI <5.Y-' ;1 ...1 rl):..i ,r .~

LJLo.;..~ I ;UW ,f"-'J 6):U"-' I:) I ' LJ.,;.I I J LJLo.;..~ I "'""- ~

207 SUPPLEMENTS

r..HI. }'rom Ibn J~a7.m, 1hliillll-qiyiis etc. (cr. p. 4·19; p. BUff.).

I.'

-j., J-"J <5,,1 t i,J1 .;~ Jl.4 I':"J 1,; l...... .1)'. l, ..;;., LJI J"

. . ' LJLo.;..~'-JUl;:;;' •-c,. ~ IJ LJI..y.
<f-'; wi J" .l,li:JIJ <:,1)1 LJ.,;.II J J,l.o.:JIJ .l,li:J1 "'""- ~

~ -j., '" <.21 .,...,.WI Ii)\; JI tWI lij.i ;:,~ '\;.i, Lr. ..\J1 J
~ -"J • LJ[I.)'. -j.,] Lr)11 J J-" .;~ Jl.4 I':"J 6); J
t "~4 JJJ ,........., ~ <5lJl ~ 6); J .[WIJ LJ...... I.:JIJ .,b.,dl

<5lJl ••pl <I< u"'ll ~ LJI J"J J,l.o.:JI l:IJ ,""'" ,r
~1 0<.; I J L.:i ...1 if ) l,>-l .;~ ""'" Jl.4 I':"J Vo:JI '" •L..
if )L:.IJ Jl.:; ...1 J< y:U I':"J .wI 6l; Je.J ,r f"~

'[6)]:'" Ll,1h,1 J ~I'-","Yl •.:.. ~ -'r c,.; '" ~ t ~ ...I
LJI.,;.II ,r ",:>\.h, ",I. Wt; """I~IJ ~ LJI.)'.~ LJJ'

"'J""- ,r l;J; I.. LJI.'y' ' ""pi "'4J .. J.,u.J1 ,rJ • ["".l.J.IJ.,
~I ~ -uJ1 ..,..) "b.,dl ,r .r.:S if 'C'" -" 0<.;1 • [",I,iJI]

JyJl ~ ""-I if .hi .;:,~ IJ <51)4 ',)I,JI cYUI ""'" J
t>-i'r- .r.>-J oC.£ ...1 ..,..) ./" J I .,.....-JI :UL)I J '1'1 ",1,iJ4

-'r J. ",1,iJI J u oC.£ -uJ I ..,..) J< if I""l< if C'" J< if
209 Ct,.!-IJ ...;,....; [J"J] ";;""': "'J)'. tWJ .l;.., • [rl.r/-IJ] J:>U-I

)r-~I .r'J 4J LJU ./" if :UL)I l:IJ J~ • [,c...]~b .hiL
...1 JI ~IJ L3J.4 I.~JI JI .1..<1 ;.: JI.c.~IJ .Lo~1 -'rIJ
'c-' ~ :UL) '':''J ""'" .l... I':" 1..)1> JI '" ","u ~J )<
..."1 if 6111 ""'" ",.;, ,r .;:" L.. ~ I l.,J~ oC.£ -uJ 1 .....) ./" if
J"J ..,... ",I Lr. -uJ1 ".w. ",.;, ,rJ "".l.J.1 ~.;.. \«% .yYI
)< -uJ1 )L:.4 !I -';; ~ JL.:i "-"I JI ,W~I ~IJ J~
t I.. "-"4 I§.r" LJIJ Jl.:; "-"I Ju 6rJ4 LJJ.,L< I':"J ~J

"'-'J) -" l,Ju LJU , LJ.,.Lo; ~ I.. "-"I ",I. I,J..., LJJJ l;l1.L '" J:r,
t?J ~lJ ~". ~j-, ~ lJ.1 0'. ~-' y~1 0', r tY ~Wl

I 1,'ol.2b.

~ 'Fa!. 3n..

~ Cod. ~1~.

, Cod. Jl.4.
i Cod.~.

• Mutilntod word.

, Cod. JyJl.

8Cot!. t..Sr 'Y 1-, of. OolJzihtr, 8pil/(I'8 Gflll1WmliL "'8 ,,,,.bi«:hw 1'111g(irdi/lltcl,~oon
~rfJ!lllIell. 1'. li~ I.

I Cod. L.u.
10 Cod. J~1.

II Cod. "-<u 4J.J..;.J. I bnJIC my eonjcclnro~ on tho rrcquent ocournmoe or

it~1 r:r ~ cr. 1',,00qiil fll'~u!lli;. V, no. ~.I.
l~ [1'01. :Jlo.
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JL.:i .cUI 01 cr~ Cr.1 ir <S'JJ ';I.."..J ~I 0G .} r*'" .cUI

<SJLi .} l.;,.,1 = <SJ;J r.» C'~ ~ ~)I .} ~ 4.r1

irJ .J.,- .1..... ~ tt..~4 ~r 6:!; J~ t Y 0L.~1 -=-4>

L:" J< Ly "..:LJ4 .{,o.,.,JI L:" • t" .} ""~J ",I Cr. .4

c,JI ~ y.; ~I 61..".. .} <SJ) L (;1 ~ J,J .,-;:14 """')1
Cr. .,j Cr. u--)I "'J l.hL. ~I ir J,t;;l-I ..,.,. .IJ) ,j~

L :cI-1 ...:.; r.1>.1 01 "IJ)I 6l; .} L ;:'1 ;.; ),;L J"J rl-'
~ .:r ,;. ", .r'- 91 ";>J .,.; .:r ~ .:r u;JJ"'" ;y.~1
11, J'r. r*'" .cUI ..j» "i=,..JI ..j>J', 01 ..;, u-'L..J ,.".., .:r
:(",4.. J< )1..1 J,J> 01.,oi.~IJ JJI.>d.1 ~ .) ~ .oJ~, ,
61..ol4 ~I >1';;1 J< JI cr.wl J I JI .0..81 J I 'y."}J :cI-1
.L;~I .,W I.' ~ \;)1' ··1 I. wS;.1>.1 I.. .. ~ 11,... . ...J cr r" cr·· cr c<""

210 = crl,;!1 ~J.,.,.I 1.1<;1 "Jj£. )1,>.1 if ~IJ i)\...JI ~

J< pi crY "L li Jh4 41->1 .} ifJ r= "'-" I';; "".ili..
J< JL;i JIi cr~ Cr.1 ir c,JI ~ y.; .\,.oJ1 .i.;,- .} ~I

~ r"J.,o J.e.1 ..::..li ..;, "" ,.>:.. ~ lyli ~ ~~ "jJ)-1 JI
.\,.oJ1 J" .} ("""J .;i.rIJ J.e.) .} ~ -u .cUI 01J ..;, "" ,.>:..
c:.-J. ...'i'l .} pi i

'
J.,;o;I .\,.oJ1j ...:;1.rIJ J.e.) .} plJ

.:r ):,; tJ.;':"; t J.*-' ir 11,J lp.O ;.L..J 1..(..> iP-..J t.,
.} l&6:G~ I .:r .1>.1 "" ,.jj..;. ~ .oJli l.;,.,IJ .cU I .;L;. .} J"

r>:.: ? ~I l;0 ~ 01 l&6 rt>,. ~I .:r 'cr' .} j~ ~ ..11
~I Y; ""'J)I ("(,.J .\,.oJ1 .i.;,- .) J.o.i, ~ JJ.< IJ; l;0
y .} ;"IJ)I (;IJ :w.1i "*-"- 01;:] I:"" crl,;!1 JIh, I .) ~

;:,~ 6:!; .} ~ <;... y.; .1..... ~> C't..~4 "" 6:!; A t
pi J'r... = y}-....u ("D! 01 J" ~I '" u,U1i11 =crl,;!1

~I .) pi J'r. ;..,!~ ("c.i 01 JI ~ ..,.~I .)
, I . L.'i'l . ~ I I '~I . 1;([.)1 . 1.,Li'i~ oW.<C"" cI J C" C''''' cI IT'"J _ c1'" .

tl,.~1 .) »J ~ 0L.~1 .} »IJ ;:,dIJ .r'- ~I J< \-.1>.1 crli,;
.011 1·1 .011· "I I '~lhJ.I·" ... ---:...JI . I JIir- Lr r- lr' U":' \;-::". .,y, r ~ . ~ l.J'.

13 Cod. .....-l...J L. L,.:....JL
U ~·o1.'1l1..I. I.o.:~' ~.

04... 01) 1;1 ,j.- "-"" .r-"' crl""~1 .}J ~y.; .r>- .uo..IJ
~ l;0 ~ /' .:r crl.,..~4 rl-i 41 JIi ...1.,..1 "-""';J
" "JJ I~ /' .W .} -.l>,..<I1 ..,.,..,1 Y; 0"..... JIi .r>
crl.,..~1 .} 8.,. 41 .:;.oSYJ "JJI ",>Ij 04... .1,;.; .} ..,.,..,1 YJ

/' '01 ~l 00'. ~ If" I 4Lt'" i.:!JJI ~(1:; 0'~ 0'~

'r'-" Jo-y I .)J Ir'-" ;., L.J I .}J 'r'-" v->- i t.,~ I .} .}o.,.
211 01 ij>- Ji = 41;{ .1>.J ? to.. ~I .}J L.....; ~I .}J

01 l.;,.,1 i;~ Ji ~I;{ .} 0:.....,1 JIi '''' .i;.\; .i..... l&6 tt..~1

;:'1 ylhJ.1 Cr. .r< ir C'r ir ~I <SJ) -uJ .i..... 0L.~1

crt<, t~1 C'I,.~I .} 0...<:' 01 JlW .i..... ~l> 0L.~1 ">
JIi ~ oUJt J.....) ;:'1 cr~ Cr.1 ir ;:,dl (;IJ 0L.~1 ~
c.T.."... o.l..t,." o.l..t. ..1.,,- 1J""r'JIJ l~ ;j.:~11 c.T.J- Lll:-':/I ,J.".... c;L,:.':/1

01 1::'" .ili 0L.~1 0J> C'I,.~I ("(,. .) ;:,dl 0~ 01 JlW
".,...J4 0L.~IJ tl,.~1 L>I< ;:,dl .= 01) ;1 .....) cr~ Cr.1
-,..16. .0::1 C't..~I J< 0L.~I crt<, 0; 6:!; oU.,., ),; >J. t ,jli

.} ~I "J'..J tt..~1 "" <sj-, 01)J 0 1J;" JJ'!I 6):"
chld'J Cr.r~1 "" <y-pl ~ jCli l;j.dL. J,;li:J 0L.~1

\-,; crY JI cb: ~ ..11 .} ,.jj..;. ~J ~ crl,;!1 JIh,I 11,J
~I 1."" 81 . ~ ~ .11 W . L:<~I " ,. w.. cr . c:' .r' c1). J u'" •

0',' ..:..~ 01 JLJI If~ v--1.;iJ1 t,i". bi ,-:-,.r-JI :::';r L.-, ~1-,

C....., y.; .4- 6.,.1>. (;IJ ~.rJI l,;;.,.; ~ 4.,rJl .) W cr~

;:'li 1::'" y ;.: J.*-' J"J ';1,< ",I .,j <Y-}> .:r <SJ) ~I .oJ~

.cU I "") .4- J.,., 0~ ...4 crl,;! I 6:!.iJ Jlc.. ~
ir crl,;! I g;~ ~IJ .;;.u4 <{,o.,.,J I :r-f: ~ '" 0J'! "' fJ =

'J~I.,...JI.}oI.:r i";
'" JIi 1.1>.1 W. LJ .oJ~1 0.,il1 .} 0l...><'..~I 6.1>. ;.;

IS Prolmuly \~ I~ llnlt."",. of IlOllroc. vi'll/ill rull/ iH impliOlt.
17 }'ol. ,III,

11 Cod. A-JL
I' ....01. 611.

..
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.:>y.... ~ij "J,\;.)I .J 6JU ~, .;j, ""b,.,b ~ ",I J,i
,,,,<:Ij ..J"j.;.~ 8::J 1:.5' <1:....11 .1> .J ,,"1,iJ1

'" .J' ",1>.1 ';ij v,J.,.)1 0'.1> yb,.,1 '~.J '.'HI ..0..""'- ;.s
",,\:J ~I ,:>1, •.r.i- JI .IUs '1 ~l., if- IS'J L. WI1

,.j ..l.J.i:.l1 c..b. itS '~ lhJ I .~~ J..:.i .b.l If '1t. .J~ 'Y-,
.9,t. ':>1 ,,"' ",,\:J ",.,L;.;) .ul,il ~I ';b ~L:JI yb,.,1

WI1 ;y::; I';':" r lyJl;.; r~ if- r~ .;j "-Ill ........J .\a.W1
,~l., JI";I .r .fJLdl ~

.;ipl .J ;'Jlyl JI..; "-Ill 21rJ 1_.,.:;< ';1~ J-.'.-I\ t:b
trs::.. ;.s lol,-I .r ~I, ~.:r. 21rJI ,,-(I:; .::.JI( :iIi;e "-..II,
~I ~ l, 6Jj .J pi ...,.-.,., G""~ "\;,>- JWI ,,-(I:; ';1

.r ~ J': r' ~ -"I Jij ,;WI 6J; .u t,.,..r::-I IS:DI .J
J< """ ~.r.=- J....'JI .1> .r ~ U ;~ WI1 .r J~'JI

,~L)I .r'-i .J n .J:'; L.

11. I

.J.,< if- ~M- ;:'ij ISI)I J-»I t:1 ~ -,,' Jij ISI)I ';)\h,

~I Jl; ';1 ,....t.. "-Ill J....J .r w.. i"i ::.;... Jl; ~G 0'. ..,1

..,t..."J1 ;:'1 Iyl;, .~ -.,; J< J.:r< r I-,; '",ij . ~ ~I

tY" 0'.' ..0..1""'-1 ,.., ~'.J'I;, '1 r)\..'J1 ,,"' ~ .r.i- ~J
'" JyJl ':>1 'Jy.; 1S1)4 Iyl; ~I C.... .;j, JI..; "-Ill '-! ';j~ r
",:..,..JI .;:, -"I ':>1( Jl; .:>1* 0'. .:>.....,... "-'""'- I,Jj, .yl; L. )L,
~ L. -.,; ..,., .:> ij ..,1 ',0'15 .J .,hi r-"- o<.,l< 'p Ij I YJ

.:>ij ~ ..,1 J....J S .J.,hi "-Ill ',0'15 .J ..., r ,:>1, ~ ""
~ J-» ,,"\;.)1 JL 6Jj .l,<-I Ijij ~ "" ~ L. 4,; ""'-'

20 Aooording to thu me/;om"!! a/tilt 1~c1l1l;wJ Icrlll~, p. 300. i~li[I~,il~ ;8 f\ a/,m nlliO
IIOOOnlillij: to tho j"wrpru1.ntioll of ~ho l;lulll",lito 11011001. J311L th'6 I"",tiouhlr artiel., ulllO

dllllLoll~lrnt.cB that tho dirrlll'ont ~llh()hlr8 of '~r1l givo fluiw dirrorollL illt.ol·prllttLtiol\~ of

thi8 term whioh. lit tiIlW~, dowright oxoludo Qno ""oLhor.

21 Cod. L. ~.
n Cod. oI.! j~.
l -"'oI.GU.

3 Cod. 1.S1.i.'

" 3 .:>Y.>'J ryJ1 .yI . . . .,; .\,0;, -.,; ~ ,....t.. "-Il I J....J ;:'1
.!..j, C"" ,....t.. ~1 l?- S ..., r .:>ij 1S-0 ISiS::, .y ~
/" ':>1(, Jl; "" ~ .~ ,,"' ,..,IJ C-,I Ijij lJL.:=...ij ,,"\;.)1
':>1( J-» Jl; "-..II, ',0'1:501 .J 6Jj ..., ':>1 .l,<-I Ijij 6Jj J-o.O,

0'.1 if-' ''-! ~ .(,Ai .;:, ",'1 .:>1( .:>ij .1,'" -.,; ~ .,." -"I
';L.j 1.:,J.< ,A .;j ';1 Jld r-" dj o<.,l< '1,;>1 Jl; '....
.;,j L. La, J I..; ..,I ;:'1 ;.s ... •(~) 6J c." L.J, '--""-" L.J

.,..1 00b. .:> ij ..,1 ',0'15 .J (.., ~ r..,JI .., •(,Ai .u .f/- .;,.;

.;y..~1 '" ~ l, PrY. "" ~ '1, ..,1 ',0'15 .J """
'-! ~ '1, r .y '-! ~ '1, ..,1 ',0'15 .J """ ,-I oob. ';ij
J)U.I ;:'ij ..Jl>.1 JI, ISJI JI j, '1, ""iJ~ ,:>y..~1

'1 L. JI ~j_ L. t" "'~~ 6Jj ,;"oJ u;, rl.rl-b u;,
u,..,J1 ,I 0'::'" L:J4 pi jll;4 J.,., :r "-Ill .,..1 .;j !yl;, '~j.
.;..,s::,J ~, I .., j5" ,.,...:.J I .:>.,s:; .;j j I Jill i.,L' 11> ~b

J I ...,., jl ...,r.. "-Ill J....J ;:'1 jl..- "-'""'- I,Jj, ''''jl( u,..,J1

.J ~ r ';ij Jl; ..,1 ',0'15 .J ~ ~I Jld t? Ijl<. .uL ,r-JI

J J S .J ~ r .:>ij Jl; ,....t.. "-Ill J....J .' .; Jl; "-Ill ',0'15
J J ~, 1S.iJ1 .., .<J.I Jld yi '1, ",iJ -'P.I Jl; ...,r.. "-Ill

;'1'1 .J ,...~,L:, JI..; .u.,; I,Jj, ..,1 J....J '-"'f. U "-Ill J....J
~..6. t.:1 .~J..,f o~ ~>ll Jl; (tl~::! lS'j/::- f'::i-, JL..; .u."i-,
-'!j 0'.....LI ""IJ ;:''1 'c-- '1 ';1 IOjl ,-",_,) .kiW w.. ~i

0'.....Li ,I ;;,ul -'!j 0' LI ':>1( u:;:..L'J1 ;:'1 u"..;, .J'"

,,",,' o<.,l< t?'-' <J.. • "-Ill J J ISiJ ':>1 Jell, 'rLl 0'. -'!j
Jl;, "-Ill 61) l, ,,"01 "'"~ JI..; "-Ill Jl; 6Jj5" .= ISiJ

214 ':>1 JI..; •.,..1, ; if-j '1'1 .J" ':>1 lSybl if- Jh:; L., JI..;
if- '1'1 lc,.: J '1 r ';1 .~ J! .....; L. '1'1 (}i ':>1 J....

'rJ,L:, JI..; .u.,; t:1, "-Ill .1) l, '1'1 ['""" '1 ';1, if-'
,....t.. .u....J .,..1 JI..; "-Ill ':>1 ISj) "" 2"-1 .r JL; Gij .,..'11 .J
. , 'I I. . '" ,,, ( . ." ,,1-. - uS . ~ L.:.> . 1u::-'-' cr u">'" J~ ['" ,P J_ ~-'" .. u' ,0' _u

, Cod.I,.rH
4 11'01. 6<1.
G11'01. lib.
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"';~~I ;Sl .}J .t;'yl lS;';" r' 0-'J (~*' :SIJ :wJ rJJ
rJJ YJ L:.lIJ r-d1.l1 0-' (.>': I; LJ El-I ".,s::. 0'.1 J b ".,s::;
2!rJ' ;1... 1l."'J .1)1 (.r'- ci)\hJ1 0-' ~J CL:; ut,.J)1 0-'

:Jr:P S;'< I;. ~ ". l,O,lJ 6r-. }t;' .,.; .:.0; j.;,- ,:,.;

"'.,i l,;..,IJ 0'.;:,L:.l1 JI [~] ~ if.'J1 JI :r~1 ~) ..;,r "l<
o~.-' °"1-· .<". t~ c~ ".i -I -, oK.; '·1 I· ':r- 'wr"'" r' '" ~ <I I'"'~ y "" U....J 1'"" u cr- J '-'

r~1 0-'.;;:S .} ~J ",6-.,.1 ..sl) 1"_< =u, 0-' JW .uJ1 ~

J- ..,...,.JI JW .uJ1 "I J.... "I~ ~ tWI .} V l,;..,b
JAI J.,i ~IJ p- JJ'l1 I';"J ,..-J-.> ",1>.,.1 lSlJ ""u, r "'....J
;'loc,..Jl "l< ..,...,.b J>} ',..-J-.> .uJ1 J....J ""u, "I ("Y--~I

J.- 11 trJl 0-' .If' '~f ~.,;~ iJ i).-IJ u-'~I t'""" "l<J
~I 'jJL:.c. Cf"J1 .~ (I ""':li. (JJi .)1:.-,~ JJI..:.,

J)\.,;,JI c:: Iyl~ 'JJL:.c. 11 o~ ~ I.,J. ". ~1 "J'

0e-- I,J\; "IJ if' ...;,l.(; ,.o'JJL.o...; "';.,JI uI.r'-" """'~ Jl.!4
'JJ~ , ~)': (I '0..., "'J:..oI ~I .:.0; j,. L ill ~I 'JJL:.c.

0'.' 0-' .If' C'" U L>) "t;' .,JJ ,,1.1. -;.., ,...,i "I ~ -'>.IJ

~ JI ~l> ~J ;'loc,..Jl JJI..:., J.- 11 ],;; cr.,J4 ("Y--~I

IJ1;.1 ~I • 9,1. ,,~ ,..J-c ';'''- ...;\; l,;..,b ...;-y..;. -;.., ;S I';"J

~)I 0'.';" 'JJ~ ~":I ;,91 0-' ..".,lJ .:.OLJ ~ ",I ..sI1.
"6 ~ "t;' U ;'loc,..Jl J!- JI 'JJL:.l1 '..sJ.. ..1<. ["I] jt,. .,J iJ

..sIJ J- ..;,1 \<-->-J ':'oLJ ,;:- ",I lSI) C:"'"j ~..".,l ...;~ ':""

•.} .c,; <.i' \-,; <.i' "h ~I .} 'JJL:.lIJ ,..J-c ;;:,... ~ \oJ!
.,,",~I ;1... .}J u'-J-I Jy., 0'.b 4,- iSl JIJ J.rJ1 0-' ~j

J\; ~ ,-,,"I "I .c,; ~;, 1.:;-'>- lS.UI C:'>- JiJ ,,-WI

~ .uJ1 J....J "I ~ C:'>-J ~ IJ_".J '-dJJ-1 0-'j ",I>.,.~
'JJL:.l1 ",,-'>-J ~ IJ.r.-'1 ,",I>.,.~ J\; "i,i.. ",I JWI oW; U
if. 6 j lJ.1 0'" J"j~ ~ II P; ';l.,..,. ~;.". L:IJ 10J~ LS)L...i .j

~ ],'01. 711,

? Cod, l$~. _

~ Co<l. 1S..b..; lKWIii>ly ..b.. I

o Cod. JI.
10 l'crhl\I'IlIj~] dhould 00 Ilddl.'ll.
II ~'ol. 71>.

.9,1. ;; -,>-1 lSJ-'; ~J ;}"II ~ 0'. '~I ,-",I 0'.1 J-,>I J/

.h...J 'Y I .t&...J II .j ls)~ I 6:J'; J'; ~ Jd-I 11t. ...r.f- .u w""": ":1"
; l.... Y 1>.,.1 0-' .,.... JA I 0-' J t,.J 0'" l,;.., I -'" iJ u I<,kJ I .}

~ "';1 "l< c;d-I '-"'I JiJ u,;JrJl uli:J1 0'" 1;..;., ~I 0'•.lJb
ub~1 ....41 0-' ;.)~ ~Jd,.1 JiiJ .u6. IS);; 'Y ~ .i.;.,J.,!

JAL..:, "I J;: :N~ "'....J J-J J.,.J ~ ..;,1 "l< .'l&-' t.:~
jl..,:J1 JE ,,~ y:,s I';"J jlpl JE J>"-o "':1 (.,i J\;J .:.0; .)
""-'>- I';"J ....a,.. JI .;..,.. 0-' Ijl..-:-- ,-=-'- J5" .} .ili; ,,-'"<:< "I
",I J!- "",,1:)1 0-' ~J ;'loc,..Jl 0-' -,>-1 'J); ~J le.Ji ...;"fi r
LJ "..., .ili..J .-t,; I J I •.,..:J. "JJ"-81 '" ..,r.; J.- "-'"
1.9 1 .y 6:l.i c: ,I-'J-'~ ~;: -iJ':I c.r:-j~1 lr .6.1 ~ ~l

\O~.". 'J)'. r .b; Jl".:J1 jJ"'; 0'. "kL cio....l -"b '~ "-'"

"-'" '" I 0'" ~ <.Y.). 0-' .l:..-'JJ .c,; W::>. b J;; t,. ;.;: \0~
L:b J\; ""JJ-I ~;J .,.... JAI 0-' ;l.... yl>.,.l 0-' "'~ 0'"
J\; 0 c:r~1\ .>.:.<. . .....1 ,•. 8:W 0 ·L.:JI ·0....1 1 .. 1c.5- 1,,)', ~ tf ._ U li- _.J)

:!IG ~ .oJ 1 JrJ ~ t:J Jl; 0>" .J'!I y" u L:.:~

..;,1 ~I::$" .} ~ "";';1 JI;~ ,., ;l.... 4 '" J\; .:HI JI I;l....

...:.; '" .., . ·'1 J\; ..;,1 ~I::$"' , I 6.r.. ". JI;'. ....-...,...- . <I..,.". r .
""" rJ ...;,; '" """ rJ .uJ1 yl::$" .} .,.."J r l 6.r.. ". J\; r
c0.- ..s.iJ1 ..;, ..w..1 I'"" Jlli ..s~ ~i>; .}.,I J\; "yl-L"JI '"

~I l;" I. ~;, r-" .uJ1 J....J '"' ""'J ~ '-'"""" .uJ1 J....J J....J
..;,1 ~I::$" .} J!- r "I "W .uJ1 J....J J..., "I Jl.!1 0-'J ",iJ
~ ~ J)I L Jlli ;tl 0'" ~ Ji r Y"J ...;,; S .} ~J
:;:J ~;~ j'.,...;::. ~~) :Jill... J:..i 0"J \ol J..:WI ~ 9, ok 11 ~~
81 ("~ .0\' .uJ1 J ,., ("~.Ii ;_. '0',. :';Ju!. ",:::• r-''''""":" r--- ~J ~ r---:: r- '1_ .r' J u-"::

ci' L"J , oU..., "J 0-' " l:i loW •.r.-'! .:.0 ; f-": ~ cr.,J I -"'"
:N ,.-,JI J)i L ",8] -u;;!J oU""J 'If' 0-' ~WI .) lib) L

J....J I,':., fJ ~W' .} 41}" JL..:; ..;, :L.,...-' '.P.J JI J",
"I }': :N "e-" .,J iJ I'"" '"..., "I jY.': ~ I';" "I "e"'; ,..-J-.> .uJ ,

I~ .o.:fuetivo, tloll rCnlnin~ ~lIggtlKt tho word ,,1>0"0.
13 ,~·ol. SII. Uoro folio,." All i81llid whieh I hn,'u ornit\.l.'d ill onler t.o lltWO BlllloOC.

14 Coo. o,)WI.
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~ o..b..J .u tJt( 0U o~.J .u ..,1 u o.l."..., )W ~ 0~

;u,...., .J ~J lJ.... <SC 0""";" ~ ~~ Ib. J> <sf) I "[y I>.,.I]

6)1.. <sf) 0"';(JUI lfJ ~ ",I <si) 0;..J.1 If 1''-' .;.,.IJ
[-"I] .,...!J •.P.JJ o>J 0~ 0'-' "";IJ JI lJ.... <s1) 6)l ...ill>. J,,;

",I .r <S') <s>J1 L:I, ,(.~ .r <si)4 Jjl ",(JL. ~, ~

'i:""'"' ~ ,]1 l-;.,.I ~.,J .y ,... "[~] ~ .0.;. ~) r"J .;:,

;:,~ /" ~, ".<, 41 .. [..,...,.~ l. Y',] 01"... 0'. 0...,.. ...,,1) ,]~

~.J L U:~-' ~ 11 •••• ~ lSI ...:...".... ~ 1J.:...·U' L O.u."...

'" ;:'1 ~ 01 J.: ~ ,]1 ,-"UIJ 1.-'" ,I L. ••..:.< c:-' /" "'....
<.,..--' I>,r--,! ,....,) "t-JI .r r"iJ1 01.0..,: ~) /"J .;:, 41
41>' ~JI ....JI ;.,.1 .r ~ ~ 6)lJ J.,.J :,. ..I 4-p. t
J> ~ oiJ ~ "-l11 J....) ",I.. ."" L:I Y'J ~1>.f ;._ )r-
c.~.J1 •.,hW l:'ll tI~ ~~l IJ'" ;Jaj "I o~ 1mr~ ~J.:i.

.,1. ~ ."" ,I ......,..,J '"r~ ""~ .r .;:..s:.. ,I .oJ.,i..' J> ~
,,~yl ...k. ~J o~.r-l w..r~ o\.!~' If ~c...,\ '4~.J j,~

[~41] ,I 'r-' .J ..,~ :J.s:. .. =41 ,I r' .J ..,~ 0' j"-""
"yt,.,1 :J.s:. =41 ,I .. JL. ..,~ :J.s:. =41 JI U ..,~ :J.s:.
,... Iy'';:' JL.:i JI;J ~li..1 JI ',G- y6;1 :J.s:. 4li..1 JI :cl.

~lrlJ 1>"(JI,-oIJ ,.>.L, ;:'1 ~ JI;J "-l11 ..., 0'~ i I.. 0'...\J1 .r
'4t-J1 ~) /J .;:, ",I c.,. ~ i 0. r1r ,.Q< ,..sJL.:.,i,
..., 0.,s::, <sf) rl.o..,: 01 Jh, .ili ,-"".oJI .j.." .r ."" .,1. ,....,)
6j .J ~ "...,; ~ .c. W>;IJ ,";::' -;., Jh,; 0'...\J1 .J
",(JL.J ~ ",I <sf) ...ill>. III /"J .;:, ",I ~ .r e- oi I..

16 ~·ol. Sb.

l~ Qr, "eoording to 1lO11itl !rMC~ of till) llluLilnteo.l Ulxt. '-:-"""~ t"
17 f,l11tiJat.od ol.;.r. .IJJ I ~)!

17~COd.~.

IS Cod. ~41.

IU Cool. Jl"..,
20 Tho wOf,l ..... 6:.1 follows on fol. 18n. of tho MS. Tho oonnootiOIl >lOOms to 00 olonr

frolll thO) oOIlIA):<t',,~'~'Plll1# from tho idclltity of pOllmanship "Ild pnpcf. ]i'o!' 8b amll&.
nrtl ,Ii"! iI1811;81", hill by lI11Wllr ink Illid I"LpOT IllHI by "youngllr handwriting.

21 Cod. "-'y.

~I;~ 4hl.u1 .rJ ~.,...JI "-'" .r ~) /"J .;:, ",I u"W>
," ;.;1 .LJI III .J (.,~ .;.- J".I ~ JI .",>. Jol

i:::- .oJ ~ ;;.;.. ~I Ij.."J I:'" ..# .J Ij.." 0"';(JUI '.Y. tJ
.ujj.J ~ 1.; ~ ,)y-o 0'.' ~..l>. L: I... ,~ ":I .JA>.J ...;.J:J
6)l 01.'y, ')ylll 81 -,.l1 .J d:., -;., Y' 1'1 ..., IJ~.,l;

.=..,.cl.1 .,;.i .J -.J.h "I>.I JIJ <S-) JI J" ~J ~ o>J"J

JI u;J1 J)\.<.I ".J 11 <? ~ 01J 6:".Y. ~ I.. J I 6:".Y. I.. 'cJ
". ~IJ '...,.:J4 P4 "..~I .r 'J~l I.. 1..'-' ' u;J1 rl)--I .J

Y' 1'1 Ij.." 0'-' "l~ ~IJ 0Y-i'- JI 0-"l~ '...,.:JI J-.-iJ

1;"..1 "<s>J1 ;y.J1 "'."" 11 ",(Jl .r 1>"": I.. J< ;}iJ1 '-# .,1.
'...,.:JI ; 1.1".. J L.:i "-l11 l:.iL" tJ ~ ",(Jl .J <sfl. ~ ..., "-l11
Ii. 0~ ".u w.... JI ~I y:.s <;".... ~J ".!.,oJIJ ~.lS:J1 .J
~ l;,)1 r-'-'-I III t:s:J 6)l .r ..4 l>,IJ ;}iJ1 -,.Jw
.,I<J "-l11 .,1. y.lS:J4 )~ cJ,.. :;I""";J J.\< "J' ..Y. j.;1;

:;I~I ".(;1; fl JI 0' li~ <,l. rL11 if;• .:,,-1.. c}"- ,,"WI

.1>,"" :,JI ~I ~ 01 ..,..,.:;:; ~I jClJ :;I~I if;1 JI
:;I~IJ ",~I .Y' ·~I ~c; <s>J1 ;}iJ1 ~I .J ,]~

""'" P J< 6) l J-o-U ~ 8"1 .J "j,;. ~ JJ ~l l5:J I Y'
c, oW< ::UI· I 1;= ;(JoWl c:J" JL.:i "-l11 Icr-J . if """" J __ . . "..

'~pl JJ4J ':u..,. ;:,.wl
J*-' .o.;J6."·; 0')i1 "4W 0-;-J :,. o>J"J IJ~lJ -W< -"I JI;
;~r JJI J'-' J....:,JI JI 'J».oJJ IJ,jl ;:,~ ~ ;;.;.. .j.."J

t l;;,.1 J> J"" "r 0ipi l., J) crJl y rJl ;W .J :;;J J*-'
<sf)4 ~""-~I JIh,I .J ~ '491 0\ 'i::"" .~ t""'~ 'cs-'-'I
81 Y'J J*-' "..~I JJI JIJ J....)I JI 'J;) .oJ ~I 'i::""
iJ el:.: )~ ~L"..~I Jh,; .~ i ~f 'i::"" [.yW] t\,-~IJ

.81J 01pl JI ;)1 11 '-'"

" C"d. J)\.<.".
~3 Fo1. 18b.

~~ Cool. 4;..LJ.
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210

Ill.

0'. ..Jy;. !T I., .... ,. r-li Ct. J....:,..I Li...b. 'lJ"L;i11 ..} )1;91
0.. ~ ~I J.i-i" ~ .oJJ1 J.....) JIi JIi ~~I ,,-<::II..

3;.,; <,",,11. )....~I .:>......,.. t"; ~i uk. °0 \;.hI :i.i) u,..,..J
,J")I..l.1 .:>"~~--' tl.,J-1

:u.,1iJ1 iJ'" yu;;l.l 0'. /" .# JIi .I<> k iJ'" ~) "l...,..J1 t.:IJ
•.u., <s>JIJ 11 tk. .,.d '......... 0'.1 JIiJ '''''''l<ll d' .1<>40 JIi
."..1 ~J tk. .r ~I tk. ~J tk. .r )o...f tl< J.,;I ~ '"-0 :,.>1
w~ r'; ~;....: ~ r!'~J ~~ ..,..l..t.) t.r(JJ ~I l.F .Ji-.
flil ' ......... 0'.1 JIiJ "rb-' t"i--'YI 't·,":} <,",,11. )....~I
1.....,.0 ~J ""I) ""I}, ,.s::w ':>l> .r clJ.. ~,Ii ;:..,1) ;:..,f)IJ
~ 'Y ~ f.!>-' ~ I;IJ 1,;;""': .u., t.>J • U? ,~ ~

J,J.;l1 ':>1 ,j J); "I ~~I iJ'" ,,.wI ~ "'Ii rl- I ~ J1,U
"JL.... 0'. .,.41 iJ'" ";';'1 I:" ~~I JIi J14 .,.1,iJ1 J-", ':>l>

""" 'e" .>J ill ycJl ,j """'" ~I ':>l> J:' ,:>Ii ,,",WI ~
...;w ,j """'" .,.41 ':>l> J,i ,:>Ii ,a ~ ~ IJ ..., 2'" 1"I
..., ~ I.. 11 J."" ~ oJ" lJ; Jl~ ... ux...., ':>l> ~I J14 Ui

;:'1 J,i ,:>Ii 'J.,L:l-1 iJ'" ~ ,L.1 I~'J l,;J.:~ .r
-,.w iJ'" ~ ~ I:" Ui '.,.1,iJ4 •.".JI J Ii .c1 """ <SJ) LW

I I [ero /I lung iI/mill.

~ "j·Shn'dilll, I, II. 6:! r~' . '.' ..
3 '1'110 "lllielllltkm 1ht·(w,Y" eil<:tl IHlro III 1Il,,,"fe~t4>l\ In heUo()r ntto('f!U,tl trM!ltlOlllIl

~1.n.tcm\.',,1~ 100. '1'hu IlIllili Il"flt'l'gcl 'lOO1ll~ U, l>o n\·Ullkhi,ri, }\il,iI/ ,,1-/,111/1, no. tl.

IJ..&I JI;; Cl;.,l-I .r Jl; I.. .yl ".,-Co.; 6::..; 6l1.. '" .,.;' ";'1
,~j I.,a; J.. '"-0 :r ..u., <s>J1 ~I .:>L.j ~ ",!" ~. ",Ii
ThiH W/lR Ilro1udJly IIIHO the I'hiloKQphy or1hel"·e·I~I"'lHu /\""hH. 1)1Ira'y(~ l.J. nljllllm"h

..••,( J-I .. ,; ("1-1 ·1 ,'Y' W
.....j'H ill Ilil m\dl'c!!6: J':::>- ....;L tf (jo'J " J':::>- 00 r-~J u JA'.
.....,J.;lj 0-' .,19",";11' XVI, p. J.1:!.:!.

4 1"01. 1.1,\.

3 Coli. lJ"L;i11 o"r--JI wi!,hollt y. If th\) rUllding of th\) oollc:< wcre to be "phchl,

th"11 tld~ would n'l'rcf\lml, II n:r"rolloo to ~,;",h L\X:2 IJ~lj. wdl.knoll·u o""II:nco

ror the c'~l'onUlllt' "f lIlllllogy; *..., "OOI'1l I'. S6.

1 0',";1 ,j .y ·l;.il:,:.1 <s>J1 .,.1,iJ1 ;:,~ '"-0 .4 1) ':>l> c,.. YJ
'..rr ~ ~ C:'~ I J-I ,j 6.!>- .Ji;J J" ~ I J,; ~rJl .;"",
J,;.... J JIi JIi ~I u:ij-o ls)1>W1 J".--I 0'. ....., iJ'"

...j 0'. 1.6. iJ'" 6~1 iJ'" """ 0'.1 iJ'" u-.... 0'. J".--I iJ'"
:,.;; )\; ~ •.,..,JI ,40 .r 6:;1 1.6. 4 JI;; /" 0'.1 ~ JIi
6'}.: ,.wI JIi "';1 /" 0'.1 iJ'"J "'-;1.. :C. JI ,,"" ~~ 11

, 11$))' ':/J ~L. ;SJ L,d.l:J1 ol..lll ..,..l:S"
.,.1,iJ1 ~~I u'" 'Y <s>J1 J).-\I .oJJ1 ....) .>:;" ..,1 JIi
<:.. ,j • ~J .:>T}JI ,j '"-0 ,"" .!>-.., ':>1 ~. ~ ~ 11 ,....1,;

J~I J/, 0'. ~)LL "i..!IJ) ..,..~ ~I I~J ~ .a.lJ1 J.J-)

.,.d I..)\S" t""'J ;L.... J-'" ~Ii "yT ~: ",G, ~I ;L.... iJ'"

.lilJ flili ~ .oJJ1 J.....) <:.. .r ~J j.,-J ~.. .oJJ1 y15 i-

..... 81 ,j ~J .:>T}JI ,j .!>-.., 'Y I.. ;:,~ 4J""J ..... "';Ii
':>yL ~) "l...,..J1 .r ,9jl,;; .., ....) "J-- JIi ,4J""J

.!>-I iJ'" ~ ",I ;.,.Yo ~J " l...,..JI .r ... UJk 'YJ .,.1,iJJ
0'...".. 0'. ....., .::.-. JIi .= ",I 0'. (~) '~iJ'"J , .. .w..ll '*'"
riJlJ .,-:.JI "'-',< ~IJ .AI .,.Ii .r JjlJ tJ-' .,.1,iJ1 J-",
, r>=-I,; c.i,- 81 JIi ,,",WI L:r ':>1 "J-- 0'. w..... iJ'"J ,.,.1,iJ4
JIi .u ,j .::J.; ,~ ~ "";1 ~ JIi JJr-" iJ'" ~I iJ'"J
"";1 .:>f ",1;.1 JI JJr-" JIi JIi ~I iJ'"J ' ,,6.) U:,; ':>1 ",1;.1

~I L "';1 <r"" ",I 0'. <r"" iJ'"J ,I,;;...,.: ...... "'~ U?
22' ~ """l<l4 r":...f ':>1 •..." ~ <s:>1I"; """l<lll f41 J-",
~ .oJJ1 J.....) y~1 iJ'" ~ I.. il'JJ J")I..l.I J~J tlrl:1

'''':; 1 81 JIi ~I iJ'" r-'-- 0'. -AI iJ'"J "F"
:; /" •...,Ii.. .r ~~ I.. :.1 "I ~ .>:;"..,' JIi ,,,,,,,W4

ft Cod. w..::,:..l.

, Cod. t r ' .... '.
A Cf. the i"turcAting rotnllrkH hy !egiAt" 1111([ phllolofllHt# "bout U"H '" IlI·Suyilj.!,

,1I,,:!lir, II. p. IO:l. (A<:llOl~lillg to .Mlll"'II/IIICdllllill<Jllt $r"diclI, II, p. 17, n. 4, qii(liyuh

in I;n~ 6 "nd 7 W"H oh"ngt'<l to lI"j''u.'I"h)
I 1"01. I'lb.

'~Cod. I}I.
II ~·ol. l/)n.
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From Imiilll nl·IJaramlLYl1, Wa,ra'fJ(it.li 11~N"il al-jiljh with thc com
mcntary of Ibn nl-]i'irlciil.l. (Cr. p. 67.(9).

----- '--;;--c:;c=---..,--".,--,,-
a) FoL 12" "")ill 0'- '/dl, cij,];'j"1 -".< :J..;I """,,,

:b.4'Yl JI ..,..,J.:JI J..:.." )1)1 ~I ~lc. ~..ul 0) l. :/'1 1~ ~

rY ;;):~ ..::..it) I)IJ J,;JI ,-:-,rl1~ ...... ":11 ~ ~ '4.c. J~
.c.. '1)1 ul ",L. J).DI ;j, L )'1 ..J.,;, r'j"l ",L. d..~ JI)il1
;j, L ilU ~I -""" ,r 0l=..'j"1 .Ll. ~ "'-c'j"l ,I ~.;;JI

~,:l=..1 il...(, ill ~., b:.f ..,.,J r'j"l ,r ";.r" J- j,J.D1
'J-'"" J,J-" ~ ill )'1 rYJ •,fiJI ~I ill ~I il§<,

22:1 ;qWIJ A;JLJ-I JI,;.JI rY ;;)~ ~l 0~ .J.fJ ~ ~J"':"

c?1 ;,:,JI ~I Ji:...,~ J)-'< ,$l'r'j"l 0'- ~I :ii)J.J1
o.J..t. ~~. 1)1 l/~,a-JJ Jl.•.:; AJ"i ~~ ~~ ...... )11 rY ~.r"-

,-:-,~I J&- <-~I 4J.-... -fJ~ rY 4 ;;)~ ;;)~4 ...... 1 ~

~ i' t~ ~ :r.1 ul ~.,; -"'" r'j"l 0'- ..J U)L. .,1) \t.
Ill, JW ..J";, ,~.;;JI J- ~I I,kd ~ i' cS.i-'l,
I;" " "'-~YJ )iJ-1 -'-'"! ,) I.,J I r'j" I cS)'. ,r -".< I,~If;'U ~
~)'M ":1 tr C1J o~:~ .y ......'}\ ~ ~ ~;A: '-:-'Y:'"yl d" ...;;..
I,~"f, JW' ..J"; ..,.,4 ,r .-".< .cU "'-~YJ)iJ-1 -'-'"! ';I.,JI r'j"l

r'j" I 0'- ~'.r' ~ J)-'< ::J~ ,,~~ """" r"'" l,; I; I
~...,.! r -"' ",L. rW I J<> I ciW' I -"" J.,dll J).DI, "'- ~ 'j" I J I
V"')":1I..} l/r3li ;;)~l ~~ \~li JW JJ~ ~(jjSJ, )l~\'1

1 Seil....... ')1\ Uo~'
~Cod.~.

3Cod.~.

4 Cod. )~.

~Cod.:i.,..~":1.

~ Cod. I' -n ,~'.

'~ ~ I' " L, 11 ~I " ,""'1~ L>- '-" cr, <.r'" U'r "" ,j -,<j, /' -~
~ ..,.1,»1 Jlbl ,j ~I J.,; I:>', l,l:.. cS.r'f, ~I
11 '4~1 09';b 0'- cS') L "6.}; i "'I I.,J-'" ill ~I J
0'-' 'f'-'~' c¥l, 1;1 I:>' J.'. il.,J-'" L P; .c.. cS.,;1 -"" \t,
r'i>.I, )l;'j"1 ,.5i (;:-~ l;1 ~I J JU JU ,.L Cr, .w:
J<>I ...\5, JI",-"I ~ " -,JI I:>' J ".w WclJ" v' r- ~ I,)"'":::!.

;W l.,.J I <.i"-' 0'- ..1.>.1 Cr, r l.,. U L -'~ '" I J U ;W l.,.JI 09.; b

il...""" ;'-"'" _-0<- 'N il,;";":' 0:,:U1 ~I ."--.. L)'S J Jili
Cr, L')I J JU JU .,..JWI Cr, o\h 0'-' ''4';) j..; 0< I.,;JI ,j
= "" ,I ".~:r ""I ul o~ Je-)I J-", ill r'LiI r
J.-I ""I ill J-", ,I = "-'I i' ~:rl i e:-;jS';y,., :,. ""I Jy,;
-'~ ",I JU ,'" rl i' ~I i e:-;jS' ""I J.,.y '" rl ,I I:>'
d"J ,S JI 0Tj tr u.a.; ~ V"~4 J.:.-l JI r:;" L :L¥ ..1:>
Ocr ,j ~'j8 ilU 'Je-, :,. ""I J.,; ,j C~) ,-"I Cr, o\h

J I JU .r' 'j"1 r..,Jl, ""~ il.>'-Y ~ ill Jr:,Jl, ""I J I.,;}
1~ oJ 01* 0', 0~ rYJ '~ JJrj S J IJ J I.•.:; ..:ul ..,..,l:.S'
Jr)1 JI, -cUI ~\5 JI JU ..Jr ), ""I JI .,~) JW' ..J";

0'. ~ 01 ~~ 0',1 rYJ ,c... Jl,; .A I)l,; ~ rl) L
222 tIl,; ~ ":1J .,:01 ~~I ~ r..I ~ JlJ ~1 0'. (.:>lc. 0'. .J.:":

JW -cUI JU Jy.:; JW ""I cS-'< "" U11>. ,r' u'- I~ ~

-cUI ~ l,f" L.... "'(,,-1, .:;..;1 J-"" ~.i,. -cUI Jr ) JU,
Cs).wl rl)',1 Cr, il,)b 0'- Cs)..-"I ill,.i- 0'-' '01..:., L ~, l,
-cU I 'C:"" i J I J U J U "/ Cr. -cU I J.,>- Cr. ""I J.,>- .:;..... J U
J U \l .w Je-, :r -cU I J U V ''''::'; il§< ill [11] "';" il i l;,-'
..Jr ), JW .UJI J'; i L, Ju IS .w r'" ..Jr ) Ju L,
J'I c.1~1 0'. tf-' d"J , 11 .cs. I~' "j.,j J..:..:",)J oI,.IJl ~ r

l' Cod. nddit: ":11.
13 DonlMIlI; ood. J....J.I.
H Cod. r,T'
1~ h'ol. 1Gb.

la Cot!../ 0', .J...s. 0'. oI,.IJ 1 ..w..
11 Cod.~.

J - ".
~~

~ r..I l
~I .:;..... JU cSf~JI )i.1 J'6..,J1 r:JL. Cr. ~ JU

Cr. ,I~ 0'-' 'r*"W ~ ,r U-~I ~I ,j J.,JI
, oW; i .WI ~ ,j ..,.l,;iJ1 'C:-'< i ,r ~I JU

IV,
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lolWoZI -'--! J~)\, rW ,MI .WI J,; L:lr 01>J~~I 01;
,IJ,lh,,1; r"I-- I;IJ JI...; .u".; -'"" r:U; L ¥ )iJ.I -'--! r l

b) Fol. 17", JI .... -'&'Jb ;c.4~1 '" ,I)IJ _~~I ..,.. ';'J
yl::"JI ..r.:i- LiA4. r "JI ~ ~").J 0'-::1 I J ••~iJ1" 0'M.......C:J1 ,.,1 :i.u-=Jl
rlJ~1 .:r J.o: f L ';"fi 6:1; ;(;r- ,j .wJ1 ;.>.lI;J

."..;JI • Ji..-J yl,:)\J 'J'_WI ~yl [.:r] "'J J< ~l,:~1 J<
J".... 01 ,j-;< 01>J ~I JI I~J ~l; jY.';J r~1 JI .J!jo ,j
.:r r:U; lI:, "pI ..:s:JJ 'J.*'-11 'J6!1 .:r "I; y.wJ r~1 'JJJ
r "JI ~ ~.1).1 1.r.1 'Y.1.J...:.lI.1 ~'..,Jl 0~ I.r 41 o)~"J1

"., 1;1, JI...; .u";J q, ~:J-,. ..h~1 ,j t:.. 1"<15' JI...; .u.,; ;c.4)\J
, ..,r'J~1 ,j IJ""::;I; ;MI "':.'; 1;1; JI...; .u";J IJ,lh,,1; ~;.

~IJ F L l"wl JI...; Al";""J.<.:'l r~1 ..,.. 'JJJ .:rJ
C1.1 '.1....;.:s "J jf I,.,~li JW 4.1";,., ~..l..:!j 4 Jj~I.1 ~)l .u.,.;
Al";J ",;j I";,> JI...; .u.,; ..,u ",->-GI '-"", r~1 ..,.. 'JJJ

,L::J-,.J 1:;.1. .),> ~\; 4 W J I...;

v.

l.<~rom Abu Sn.'d 'Abd ul-Knrim n.1-Snm'l-mi, KiUib a/,.ml.Slib. illS of
the AHint,ic Muscum, St. 'Petersburg '. (Of. p. 26-30; 104.7).

l~'irst nrticle: loS':'.1IJJI~.

~~ ~.J.l1 Gli .),.,1.:. ~I JI.1 ':'.1b ~.l... JI :i.:-:Jl oj",

".lliJl ';"1 eLI ;;4-,.>~1 J- 0', 'Jb 0l.J.. ",I _1.. ~I
0', ~I 0', J- 0', .;,1 ¥ ,.-ill -"I ,.<'" ,JS ""~J ..-'J

0', ~ 0', '4j 0', ';"1> 0'. 6:lL 0', r:r- 0', J./ 0', ~~

01> ;S'JIJJI ..".WI ~I d>'J1 ~I 0', 6:lL 0', ""- 0', r":'''
C"" ".....J U1".J4 ...,:s::J1.:..,..cl-I L J "L.lj; .~ .} :;:;,J1JJ1"""
crl:...)l 41 'J>'J4J "L6!1 J,.--I 0', u,..J-1 "'ll ~ 41 ,I""",

I Should prolo/lbly htlllhnugcd to JU-J'. J .
...... H J J ~

~ cr. 11m H;Nhiilll. 1'_ 67·1, l. 14: ..~ 4 ~ J...r.',u ~)'M'
1 See Nofi~~8IWmll!/aire~ d~~ ,,,,r,,,,~criI8 ".,,1>c8, p. 1-16.

~ ~'ol. 16Zlo.

0'. ~ 0', ;.,..1 ~ 41 ~,., .li;lJ-I o~ 0'. ....:~ 0'. ~I

~JJI '4j 0', 0kL 0', -1..>.1 J''' 41 ~-'!J ;SJOJ,)I r)l...
<5JJ crWI ~ .>.llyJl l;;1J-1 .;,1 ~ -"I fIJ-I .y.. ~I
JYJ 0U;;1J-1 <5;.;.:....11 crl:...)l -"I, J~I .;,1 ~ -"I -=

225 3 •••••• "("V":i.:.... J.1)rlloS~~,.) J,.,:; 01 Jlla;-<:'" J.i 0!).1 I)~

0'. ~ J"~ >1 1~ cJ. .),.,1.:. ~~ w-lc. ~ cJ)JI ~~,.,IJJI 1.r.J

"'- 0 1Jfrll ';"1 .:r ~IJfrll ;S'JIJJI ¥ill J:!I 0', <5"~

~ ,.-ill 41 L J.'- 0', 'J" _1.. "t. ~ 4,<; 01> ,I..,
"'ll ~ ;:, 41J ;';',WI J.'- 0', ~I ...,..... 41J ;Sy,J1 .w, ..I
ol.:.:.! cJ.1 ,~li~1 ..4.:. Lr. ;.,..1 ~ >11 .l,;..C. loS,.,) ~,.,b L¢I Lr.1

41 ~L .,...,ul J''' -,,1 JI; ~bfrll C:'J 0', ./ 0', ~I -"I
JI cO J< 11 Cj", .ul. 01> L JI;; ;;; "I> i -= ~-.r.ll ;:,
L Jlj-' .} "',~J .;:..;I>J I.J>-' ~ -= :- oi< J- rl J- \I'

, 'r" ~ c.. u' ..:..L,., ~l..:l.;

ccono article: lsr-Uilll,

..,...1.. 0~ "" t..,. r> ".lliJl yk,.1 J I ~I """
"t. ..,."....J4 0JT.: &1; ".lliJl ...,.."l,. ~4-,.>~1 J.'- 0', 'J"
;S".lliJl ;S"...,JI u,..J-1 0', .w, u,..J-1-,,1 r"'- ,JS~J t.".U;

ls':'.1IJJI c.1.;.=J1 cJ. ~I Lr. .4.s: ,y- c,j,.".., ~.1b ~~ w-lc. 0t5'
>11 ~ .),.,b C1.1 'lsjl~I ..:ul ¥ L¢I 0'. ~ >11 ~ loS.1)

ire. J.,.~I J4-,.>1 ;s".lliJl ¥ill ...i!>. 0'. J.'- 0', 'JI, 0l.J..
0', "kL [.:r] L 04-,.>1 .= ,..u, 0~- ';"1 .:r "I>J ,I..,
l.r. ,:,J.-.1 ls~l J? 0'. ';':~.1 ~I.1 J.1i,.. Lr. .1/,., Yr

~ IJ £.ll "'J" ~ 0', ..."...1 .:r c:-J J-" L..,i J I J>-J "".r-"

~JJ 01>J .r' lliJl y~1 rLI J"J '" ,,-?""£"J ,I..w r"" ;.:
220 l~ 0.r.r .l,;..C. ~I,.,)l 01 11 oJ? ~.:.b.1 J..;5 LiJ \~Ij ~li

"':-'-'~ l.r. ~~.J ~L.JI ~ l.r, L,;')J.1 ':'.1b l.r. ~ ol..:.r. loS.1)

J IlQro rollow ,lirrcront loS.:."I.:. whOlf() Ili$/x,h tloc~ lIot indiento tho Dii.wiidl/i'I"
inl.orprct.atloll, hut rcfor~ 1.0 JIOUlll IWCt·Ht,o.... by thll nnmll or Diiwild.

, 11'01. 28Qp,.
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~ v-t,.)1 ...1 ,J;~ 'Jlli .....1 if. v-i;-Jll <s,~IJJI ':'1.,.... if.1
,~" ",-,I) J..WI ..I .J.,< ...1 JIi~ -.J.. iT,;>1 ~ ':'1> JU;
J~ Ji~ .......1.,:; u--- J ~ ':;,-. ",-,I) VJ-< ..,l< if. 1

t.\:.,-'1'1 iT c."'"ll o.j ''-"''.Ji .:,i,.ill J J,,; '-'< J,'"- if. .....'1'
c."'"1i .y. cP-"; ':'1 .....1 if. cll,. '""I .; .:,;I:...I~ ..."..., ......
.:,i,,<ll ':'1 r; ';1 )... L.,; iT J-lli """ if. ....., JI J JIi~
.....1 Jw o~. Ii.:. .i:.:.J ,Jol.il ·..:,..,1 Jli 'J"" jJ ~~:.r _J U • . tf·.r ..

JIi 'J I ..r.:-oll J .u ':';C' 'I' """ Li....1~ if. U J,'"- if. 1

~ "- """ ':'L,;...) *' J UL;. if. J..I> if. .....1 ;:., ...1
".J;I iT Jjl ...~ ",,~'I'I UL;. if. ..,l< if. ,~" ""I.. ~I..~

•L; )\.:.; .y I :,h,; I~ 'I',,; ~~ I J v- l,iJ I "'"~ r IliJI Jki I

I.. .u .:;..w iLlI J '" I "'-'GJIi ,~" if. U "" I J..~ "eN'
JIi &.:l- ,..; 6) ,;;. .;:..li u"'l-~ J ,;;. JIi 6:, A.lJI J..J
<SJo.I "- JJ~ e:L.., t ,) ,",.}I JS' J,,,lll~ r'l'l J: 4
J~ ~ 0'. ~ '..Yol Db", 0~L.J ~ L. ,)l~ ..:.L.., U:::L.J
""I~ ,.:,....\11 iii! ':'~I ifli J".cJ1 JJI.>. if. ..I .J.,< .,l::S'
.,.....l,. ""WIiII ",,~'I'I UL;. if. ..,l< if. ,~" if. U J'<, ...1

,,-,,6.1 'r)1 J .;~ li,); I:',<W~ ~" CJl< ':'1> 'r)1 ",l::S'
227 "" .,,1 ....... J ..,.h I:J~ 4~ <s)~JJI U if. crl;< iT'

cr '.J.:,. .v LJij,J ~) 41 l.,:...u &~ cr .-,~l ~ ";L;.J

Ju; ;:'1)::.. ':'w'l'l .:,,,.<, <i" ,;w ,J.,.)I .li~ ... I.. ):=:.JI j.,.

6); u-"'-Ii i".:SJ1 "r-! Cl.J r....1 '-'< "'.!- 1;1 ,~I, if. .4"

............... "r-' ~ iT~ " rWl iT ........... ~~ """
iflill ,~ ,-,,"L:.JI I::}r if. cri;-JI ",, c:: ""');l;.,~ )L:.! .;~

: Cod. Jlli ;could not l>o )."s'.ill ij;noo in thill plUlllllgo tbill 'Abbiiu hnu lLot yot
boou mentioned.

a Cod. l..t I.
~ Cod. ~.\, pCrh"1'6 ·~i.
D1"01. 280b.
e Cod. 04.A.L;..

7 Cod. Ar'
• cr. Abu /I].lI111tlii.ain, IJ, p. 119.
• lIero /I. llOOm. ()ll(lh ill quoted.

• l..Ol:u..... L. J -.L --,
.......... 0)' . rJ-J ~ O)~ S. .......4-~ / t.l 1

~"..., if. .......... iflill~ <SrlliJl ",,~'I'I ,~I, if. ;:., ...1 ""I..

~v "- ':'L,;...) *' iT ':'"J.>. c-J u,.::'I'1 p''''~ Jo.I~ i-" J
... I~ ,LJI iT J~ *' iT ':'"J.>. c-J ,~I, if. U ""I.. J,;~

.u <Sr IliJ1 .,wI .,..wI" if.1 U if. .....1 U: A.IJ I .J.,< .:,-J-I

U'. ~ o~ er ~k.. l>~ 0'. ,}"b ~..i... ~ ..:.l4.
if. ....., if. ~~ ,-",1i)1 .,)\; ",I~ <s"h:.iJ1 ,~" if. ..,l<~ .,-WI
U-. ";'1 if I -',<~ iflill <y<-I if. J,.-I~ ~~I .Jw
if. U J-,O-iJI 1 '-'< <S~) f'.r.h <sr--tl ..,l< if. .:,-J-I~ J,'"-
<'. I'~ ·'-If l>.1 ",." ... ·Ii '" :,..- ., ·'1 -I)""': ~ v t.r""' ~.J~ ....... ,-,OJ lS~ <Uj ..l:-'-
J!h i)l...'I'1 J ,~I, ~ "":':;, u-WI if. 1 "iT'~ ,~" U-. U

,:i.:.£... ~l,.:.\ '("t ~ L..

ID Mil:\llil1g in tho ootlex: of. }iihri&I,]1. :lIS. 1.4.

II Cod.4J.

11 Cod. cr.



recite the following poem;

) ~91 ..,:ill :;;hI1 r-" ) I:;: .w, cr.JI .,
)4i ",.cl-IJ J,J lSi)I; .u.IJ "'.cl-I ir :""" ~-'1

'1'1 I·· r 1 l' . )'Ie re ]glon 0 t JC ropllCt i\luhf\lllmad hits been cllo·cn· 'I t
. ., ,'" IlL nn

execJlent mount the t:rnditiolls nre for Il man!
Do not turn llway from tradition nnd its rcl>rcscnmtivCB < •·1 ·1 ,Jorray
IS tie filg It, and tradition is day.

In [hlcil (fol. 13b) t.lle same verses nre quoted in the name of Ahmad
b. l:I:\llbn~ (however, In the first line it reads oklilciru, 1 choose, in~tcad
of 1nllkltwr) but added is n. third line:,

. hi 4J :i.<.)4 ~IJ lS.lJ.1 JI ,-","I J<.,. H~h
QUite often mall ~nils ~. recognize the way of the right guidu.nee,
although the SUIl IS brIlliant and shedding light.

Now Ibn 'Abd Rabbill in Kitiih al·'iqcl al"farid, I, p.25 quotes
verses ~f. all nnonymous poet who expresses the same idea, namely,
thntf'"l£!J 16 compamble to the night, but with quire a different menning:

rL:.J1 JI;
Ct,..4 '1"1 J,.:., '1 J"llIJ ""I..,. :,........ J"lll;" lSf)1

C'-:':..... "i "-".f) C'-:' JI JC,)I .1;1 eo'~ ,..-;(;
Opllll?ll (or advICe) IS like the night, its edges nrc sombre,
but Illght shall not be illumined exccpt b)' dawn;
So ndd~ theil, the light of other people's opinion to your own:
then bflghtlle~of the lights will be increased for you.

I.e. ),our opinion alone is dllrktlcs.~, if you desire illumination then
do 1I0,t rely on it alono, mtllCr, obmin the opinion of other ;)eople:
In tl1l8 Clilie it is unmistaknule tlll~t the two verlies arc related to
each other, Ilnd that either the theological J:-l LSf)1 waa applied
by t~le secular poet to the ordinary, and older usage of the word LSi ,
or vice versa. )
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ANNO'!'A'l'ION 1

To pages '] 0, I1UlI 1,1, noto 3

Rt~'y and qiyus in poetry

Nothing Cllil better demonstrate the lively chnrnctcr of tll(~ological

disputation about 7("Y nnd traditional Ulcology than the fllCt that
during the 6Ccond century, when thcse disputations were current
luneng theologialls, even the poctc811 'Ulayyllh bint n[·1t:ln.hdi (d. 210),
tho sister of the caliph lliLrlm Ill·Rashid, refers to tllC80 theological
topics of the day in II love poom:

The matter of love is no ellSy matter,
No expert cnn inform you about it;
Love is 1I0t rcgullltcd by f"(l'y, annlogy, and specuJation I.

]n different words, this poctc81:1 cxprcSSC8 the same idea in n short
poem, tho lllllin idcn of which is "that love is bfl..'lcd 011 injustice"

G..,l-I Js- ~I c2-)
Not apprcciutc<1 in nmttcrs of love is nlovcr who is vertICd in pre<ICllt·
ing nrglllllents =.
The various applications of the expression 1'"''1 in ordinary linguistic

usuge, on tlic oue buud, and in thoologienl usngc, 011 tile other, will
become clear from an examination of the two short poems following.
I do think that they nrc quite interdependent, although I cannot
decide 011 a relative use because of the uncertainty of their nuthcnticity,

In al·Slm'riuli, vol. 1, p. (;2 we read: nl·Sha'bi and 'Abd 1l1·1l11I,Hnii.n
b. l\Iahdi reprimaudcd (~lIyone who espoused m'y. Tllcy would then

I ... U....Hi. IX. 1,.95. OOfll.lline thew ~\O'O Ijll~ only, I fOUlid II mom IlOnilWeto nnliori

ill llJ·~hl{lli, Ill, p. HI:

. ". "-'-> ~ ,
~ V- ".- e...t"'='

.,.."..G-'-.JIJ ,,"~L., '1J lS
)~:1\ ~ ).J-":11 ..::..L;'~

: .'lak<iH;, IX,I,.S!l:

F I ..;"Jl; .r-~ ,-,",l< lS.wI,.s::~,) ~ .,..,J
A lIilllilar IIrtUlliotI l.o 'li!/li. lind i#lid/,il in 1Illltl.crf of 1o,'., ill mll(\" by ~ho poet. 'Ali b.

lliiJ1u;'llI, ,IUJ"i"i, X\', p.I·W,O:

~J ~~, U"" )J.A.lI ~lc ~I ~ ~..l.:.-:! L. L) ':"J,} t.lJ

I
I
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ANNOTATION 2 2] I

ANNOTATION 2

To page 3G.

']im al-ikJitiUij(U.

A pnrbiculnr distinction must be made between the science of differ
ence of opinions in the legal schools Imel tlloir imams, on the one hand,
and knowledge of the "differences of opinion of the Prophet's com
pnnions", on the other hand -in so fnr as such distinction finds

230 expression in tho literature of tradition. It can be observed on first
glance in no matter which chaptcr of the literature of tradition tlmt,
witll respect to onc and tlJC so.mo question of co.nonieal Inw, different
traditions offer contradictory solutions ill the name of different
companions. Since from the ~uhiritc school's point of view the main
emphasis in Icgld qucstiolJs is put on the tenchings of the trnditions,
it must of necessity concern itsclf seriously with tbe criticism of such
contradictory traditionul data in order to avoid thc o.rbitrfu:y tendency
towards tho onc or the othor of thc conflicting traditional dnta. If this
criticislll is to bc successful find to be applied in pl'l1ctice, it mU.5t be
bnsed on tho pragmatic acqunintnnce witll tho divergent data of the
trndition (ikht'il{iftil,).lbn J:Ii1zm pmisc!:l Mill.!. b. Nn"';Ir from Mar\\' (d. 2!H,)
as the most perfect mflster of this science 1. Ibn r:fazm, too, places
much empllusis on this scicncc and he cite/; several statemcnts from
old authoritics in support of its recommendation. One sayS: "Hc who
docs not know iklllilUf sholl not succced" and the other; "". we shall
not consider l~ scholar". According to i\liilik, 11 person who is not
familiar with the science of ik!lt'ilJ~r ought llot be pcrmitted t~ pass
judgement. This st,o.tement by the fumous i\1edincso scholnr is re·
presented to refcr neither to the sciencl.l of the diffl.lrences of opinion
nor to the points of difference of tlJC prevalent Icgal schools, but to
the ncquo.intnncc with the divergent datil of the tmditiono.l author
ities and of the abrogated lind nbrogating pl1ssages of the Koran and
Ute traditions in cases in wllich one of the contradicting data is ex
plicitly invalidated in favour of another one. Concern for this science
of clirferencc of opinion and for tho points of differcnee of the legal

schools - as wc hiWC .':leell - is displtlyed in a ricll literature. Sinco
in this instnnce - so lbn ]:Inr,ll1 Illaintains - the -imilms Abu l:fnnifah
and oJ·Sllufi'j agreed witll the opinion expressed by 1\1l~lik, it follows
that the judges nnd -InuJl-is 01' these schools were nt val'il1llce with the
fO\JIlders of the schools to which they unconditionally adllCfed.

1b!al, foJ. lOn: ~-lo.i )U "';-j,;;.;.. "j I r::--: r Lr' ~Jr ..,.: I ~. J....:1o.- J uJ
Jj.i: ~ ~.l ~ ...::...-- Jl; lS)JJJI ~ ~. V"'~ ,yJ ,L:Jl£.
.} 6J1.. J.'- ,..-'II ",I d" ,...;*"- ~I "';fi ~ Cr ~ ~

chi ' .y ,,"WI ~I I.. ~ .} 11 l,;:ijl jJC' ~ JIi l,;:ijl jJC'

~, ~ AlJI J.....J ","-'I "';)\:>.I Jli <51)1 J.<>I ...;*"-i .v
y.1 JIi , ,,;:;' 6J:.s:,~ ~I "".c.., iJj.,<J1 Cr (:r'.11, t:-WI

rp!., 1*'1;::,. H ...;-:A>. y.., 1.5'"81,~ ",I J.... I:", .4<

I~,I L. 1y>Jl>. oW 6Jj,) I,-,J 1.... 5' iJli ~ ri ~ .:..1 p~1

. iJ~:8.1 Cr ""Ii ;r; ..r ~ J< I.",L,=, •.c,l:c
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'AM al·'A.,;I>. ibn llWllim "'·Kinilll 127

•. I
'Abd al.Malik ibn 'AM al.'Adz al.Tammar

126 n. 2
'Abel al.Mu'mill ibn Tufayl al·Tamlml al.

N..n I().I

'Abd al.llaQm..n ibn Mahell «e 11m Alahdi,
',\bd a1.RnQmiin

'Abel al.ll.AQmiin ibn ZlI)"d ibn AlIlam 1lY.!
'AM al.Wahhlib ibn NIll!' al_llIrogdi.cll 02
'AM a1_WiiQid nl.Mllrrikllllhl 108

..1.'Abelnrl 171 n. I>

Abrnhn.m ISO n. :1
AbU nl.'Abb'ill AQllInd III,An~rl 17~

,\hil &1_'Abb'-I.IIAQlIllld ibn l\Illl,ammnd ibn
'Uqdnh ~O,I

,\bil !\1.'AbbM AQI1\1ul ibn A!lIl.,nnllnnd
nl.Umnw[ 1I1_111111\lyi,h 171

Abu nl·',\bb'l.II Hill Shllrny~' ~Oij

Abu n.1·· ..\b!J,.... nJ.1lh!lll.n.ghfiri ~O(j

Abit ,,1·'A1>bi'lI Thn'lIlb 20, :lOll
Abu ',\IKI ,\lli,h ,,1.!3,,)'yillll 171 n.5
,\1,,1 ',\hd ,\Ili,h nl.t)i"nnghi.nl 01
Abi! ',\IMI 1\lliih nl.QI","j,"" :::05
Abil 'Ab,\ Alliih ibu Mul.lIullll1l1d III.

l:tlll11nydl lliS
Abn 'Abd Allilh nl.MIII.u1mill ~O, 01, 107,

~Q;l, ~06

Abi' 'Abd ,\Ili.h nl.IU'l O~

Abu "l·'Alli.' nl.MIl'llrrl 1~.III.:l

Abu 'All nl.'AbU 1011. I

Abu '}imir Mul,1!1mn,nd ibn &'UUIl al.
'Abelarl fte al.'AMIl"

Abu 'Ann 'Uthmiin 111<1
Ahii 'Xohn 1l1·~llbll ICe al-.\)lllIQak ibn

Mnkhl!ld ibn Sinnn al-Sha)'bini

AbU 'A"'n Shu'ooh XU n. I, 107
AM 'Ayyaeh, Zay<! 103
AbU Bakr 8.74,79, I!l-If, 198f
Abit Bakr 'Abel Allih ibn "bi J)iwQeI ~

AbU 8IIkr Abm.d ibn al.Pad.! ibn Sahri,n
.1.l)i"..,·IU'I 12!l II. I

..\bU I~kr Abroad ibn Kimil ibn Khalaf

""Abii llakr AQmad ilm MI'l}ammad al_

UM("'nl :!OO
Ahil Bakr Al;imlld ibn Sulaymiill ibn

Ziyiid nl.l)imll3l'''11 ~05

Abu Uakr ibn 'Ayiillh 3,

Ahi! Bakr ibn nl·Chadel l60f
Abil 13nkr ibn nJ.1llundhir 30 n.

Abil &kr "'-Khatib ~
AM Bnkr lllll,1lllllmad ibn Dii....·uu ~07

Abil IJ.nkr A!ul.lllll1nUld ibnl.inydarll.h 167
Abil Bllkr "Iul!nmmn,d ibn I\h18" ibn nl.

\\lllthnnnii 200
Aba lIl\kr nl.Si'igh Hi7 n. 1

AbU Bnkrnh 81
Ahil t)hnrr Ili5
,\hli nl.I,·,ujl !\Iu\lnllll1llUlnl.}"ihrl 17~

AbO nl·f·,\(JI MlIl,Jnllll1\nel ibn 'Abd AU,.h

III.Shll)·hi",1 207
AbO 1'11·1·'1141 SlIlllyman nl.Mllftllddi~1 lIl,

YI\.I!!1f1 1l1.J)iI1HI~hqi 17811. I

Abll 1\1.linyyalJ nl·I3n~rl 8~

Abil nl·l'·idi,' ~,:l.I. 103
,\bil J.lii.mid nl.hfl,r,')·ln[ 01, lQfl". I
Abll 1:llIlIlf,,1I :1, .1, 6. 12, l:lf. Hi, 16f,

18, ~O, :::6, aD, ~ll. ·19 n.•1, 53, 60, 72
7·1. 8:1, Ill. 1l0. 1:13, 171, 11).1. W6,
108, 20:1. 211.
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,\I,ii 81-I;I ......n ',\IM! ,\lli,h ihn :\~nu..1 i1m
Mn~al1l1nad ibn 1I1.i\lllghtlllill /IN' 11m al.

.\Inglmlti"

AM ,,1,U"llIln ibn 'Umllr ibn 1l,1~ Ill.
Nnhrnwn.nl ~o:;

,\I,ii nl.~llIllIln Ill.,hulhi;'nl 161 II. I

Ab.-; ,,1.1.lllllIllI nl·SIII,tlhill 100 n. J

,\hii ,,1.1:!,;ij;'n 1I1.Di",riki 2(1

,\hii 1.I,ilill\ 2U n. I

Alii, 1.I"yy';", ,\t.hlr ...1.l)i" 172f. 171iff,

..\hi, 1L!.I!",IIHl.l'1 ul.',\II1if IlO, l:lU

AM HUrIlyruh U2 n. 2, 7:1f, 1l:1 n. :I,

Oil. 142

A1>ii aI_l;I IIIIA)'11 ~11Itll\l1\nln.d i1>n nl_I;lul'III.,·n

,,1.ll.nt'r1 nl.?..ihirl 20<;

AM h~ii.q I"nihim ibn &.yylir 1IU nl.

Nllf~1ll

AbU Illl.uul Ibnihlm al-Sanbliri _ 1.1·

ISnnhiiri

,\I,ij I"I;IA'I ,,1·Shlrid 105 n. 2.

Aho1 M.n'q S"I""rnon Ibn Firij7. "1·Sh,,.,·.

IN'lIl HJ7
,\1,01 .,,,'f,,r A~mnd ibn Mutlllnunnd ibn

Snllim nl·Tn\,il.wl 20ti

Ahu ,I,.'rar III·S11ll1n;;'I'; l(i:1

Abu nl.MII1)jLijill ~,~ [bn '['ashri Ilirlll

J\[,j, ul.Mal,ui$in ibn 'Ulln~'n Il\·$

Abi, :'1",,'1ld IOli

,\hi, .\IIII)"lu"uI.d ...1·Mnll~i,rl 101

AM .\lul.lllmmll(l IIl_SIrii,fi ·1 n. ,I,

Abu Mil"" al.A"h'llrl !I.
AbU .\Iilllii. 'T"i ibn AbUn ibn !;'llda'lnh :1..
Abi, Mnll' IlI.nDlkhi 7.&

Abu Nu,.r ibn Abl 'Abd ,\ILih al·Shl~1

205

Ahi, QnlHibnh nl. HlIfl'1iil1hi 2()7

AbU 1Il.Q.ilJinl l!) ',\1><1 AlI,ih Mul."ln,m",,1

nl·nllllllllwi :lOU

Abillll.Q.'l.l!im nl·Cllnl'.1.1 m n. 2.
AM nl.Q.,i~im ihn ,,1.,"'lllih nl.{.,ihi1'l 11111

n. :1
Ahi, "I·Q'-,silll 'Ub~.rd Alilih ibn 'Ali nl.

Nl1khn'l 107

A\.oil ,~I.llijr.l MU(l'lI11",~d ibn 'Ahll ~I·

nll\.miill I:lli n..1,
A1>o1 g.,,'ld 1Il.1.I_n ilm 'Ali 1I1.'lLlw[ 20li

Abii Sufyo" 100
Abil Su'iill .16 n. 2

AbU Th,,·lah..h al.KhuBh'Ull 57 n. I
AbU Thawr al.Katbi 1l1.llllghdidl 11, 23,

20.21. 30n. 2, 83u.l.

Abfi 'Umnr "fieuf lIJll~h"'tllh 207

Abii Vfi611f (d. 181) :14, 18lf

,\bii ".D)·II nl·l(nlhl 120, 165.

',il/,," 187

"'.1,,1/1/ 117, 1:11 n.
Adum [51 fr

mlM" l)G

u<in!t.cr.v It;. Ifl

',\lIl1'i;n. 11"1,,1 lJ:1 n. :1

,,//,i/.: 108 n. 2

II/if"" 4 n. 6. 13
Africa, (knlrnl 6·1

ag!Mil ma.lllll",Ilf>A 61

,i~d 41i

..AI ..'./iq1l 18 n. 3f

nltlflqndU' :1,4. 10

ahl ..[.kitAb 1i7f

"Itt ftl·m'!J .1, r; n.:I, 2.1, 20, :II, 85 n. I.
109.211

"lrtlll.;;.ltir :11.:lii.:IG,:17.118f

AI.unfltl ibn 1;[I1nbnl ,I. 20, 2:1. 1i6, 72.

77 n. :1, 8:1, lOll, 12,. f. 1:10. 1M, 200, 20fl

A(\Il,ad ilm Mul,Hllllllll1tt ihn ,,1.1.1"Kflr 1211

II. I

A~m"d ibn Mll~lIImnlll(l ibn 16mr,lI ibn

'Abtl ...1.1tr.~It."in illn YiiKUf 118

,\~mll.d ibn .\11I1)ammad ibn 1I1aU$ilr ibn

.AM A[liih M:eShihob nl.Din a[·A8Iununl

,\~mnd lim Mu~.mmnd al·Talamanki 1!l1

A~m"d i ..... Qillim 200
"'.lmad ib<1 [;iabir Abii Ja'f"r al·Qa),&! 177

,\tun"d ibn &.ht HI, 26
,\~tlll,d ibn San.or In n. 4

,\I.ltnnll nl.{'..ihirl 1711
',\'i/l.hllh 8:1 n. l, 1:15 II. 4.

,,1.Ajnrr1. Ahii Hllkr .~"

",1.Akhtnl 122

'Akk. &0111 120

,\1f)1'1'0 17!1

'Ali ibn Ab[ T.ilib 7·1. 92. 1)3 n, I, 101,

12:J. 174. 1!l1
',\II ibll l)"wi!<l nl.QJU'lJlrl 207

',\11 ibn IIiBI",m 208".2
'Ali ibn Kh"laf 2()(J

'All DI.Khnw,,·iil1 70 n. I

AlmolllWl'lI lOS, 12·1, 159f. 169, 171

alnUl-l.ax If« :41,"
ifill 72

'''Nlim' 63 n. I
Aminllh 121
'Ammnr ibn Vlllliir 62 n. l

'Am. ihn 1l1.IJnrl~h 135 n. ·1.

',\mr ibn M"T'1.nq 21.205

'Amr ibll Qn.VR al.MIIID'; lU

nllll108f ~u '1iyM
Al\lI ...III~ill 107f, I(){). IGIlr. loll. 171. 177,

182

/l.lIgol8 .11), 11M, 188 II. ·1

n.nthropomoqlhillm 124f, 120, 128, IGlff.

17·t. UH
/J.M'nyltl 16, 11 n. 1.200

A...bic lI8f, 120. H13. 100. :ml, 20:1

Ar1»c1 1.&:1
Ar;Btollc J.l6, 11r,

AlllId, ball. 1111
111 .....,1)1\' al_'Ad ....a.ni 63 n. :1

f~~,i/) ul.~,ulj/. ,I. Ii. :tG. OS

"~~fib al·qi!l'i/f 11:1, 201
,~~,i/) n/.m'y 3, .1. 6. 2(1

nl.AKh'lIrlynh HY.!. lI:1ff, Ill}, 12.1, 127ff.

1:10. 1:1:1, \010. H5. H7, 161f, 10:1. 100

172, 17,$f. 18:1

1I1.'A8hRluib 171

A"ill, (knl,rnl 105

','~Im ihn '1,ibit liS n. 6

~I II n. 2, 21. :II

_ignlltlonll 1G.

'A!-ii' ibn AM llari~ 202

'Ali' ibn Abl Mu"/im 1:1 n. 2, IU n. I.

'AI'" ibn 1I1.&;'ib 20'~

alMr 168. 114

IItoncmcnt &I
"Uribllt~'" (~j/,il) M. 116, 125, 128. 12!1

n. I, 130, 1:12 ff, 135 n. '1. I:lUff, I,I-Iff.

172. 183r, 202

""r~t' ""diu 20
'Awf ibn MjLlik ul.AKhj'~'1 200

AwlDd Sulll),m"'u 54
A....II ibn AWII 51 11.:1

fll.rtWIL~.1 13S

al_.""'%.I"1 :U. 181
'":,.",,,11 &If

IlI.A:U-lIql 7,1

..::oil> 181 n. :I

RMlhl. lJIa\'o or al.lliOtll 83
Bn.glnlll(l Z:I, 27. 28. 29, 126, 111 n.5.

2().1ff

,,1.13<,;1. AM ,,1,\\'1111<.1 161

nl· HllliWhllrl 10,

1l1·llnllilp, lllrobnbly Muudhir ilon 81\'1d
ibn ',\bd ,\lloih ibn 'Abd ,,1.ltul,11l1lin

I\I.Nllf,.l n\.Q,"·!.IlI!; ill lllcll.nL) 107

B""u lI';Hliim lSI

Uii'll ibn Mllkhlllll nl.Qurtubl 1011

1"lrloJ .&O,6'lf
It,,rmnkit.c 82

Barqiiq, 1Il-7..ihir &'Jf III_Din 118, 181

nlll!" 13r. 43

III·I~I...I)·aWIII 78

b<i,iJl I. lOll, 184 n. 2, 186

1I1·&f<Ji;wl 411.61. 50. Sll
nl_n",)·hnqi. Abu Unkr 1:tG n. 3, [GO

nl_llil.1;uir, AM Bilk. Al,lmntl ibn 'Amr

160

beaM 65 n. 2

hedllill I""
j~ihlf) \)(1

I,id'"h, 17, I:JI:I n. -I, 186. 201

bmH~ fide 7,

Bllkluirii 2%
nl.Bukhor[ 4-1, 00, !J7f. 108 n. 6, 1011•

I:!I, 128. 135 n. 3, 1l>5, HiO. 112, 197,

201

al·Uulqinl (aI-Buill_Jill), Jamal al.llin

16!1, n. I

nl.Uurlu'n M:e A~mAd ibn MU~IImmad

11m I"m"il Ibu 'Abd IIt.ll.llhullUl ibn

YilllllF
burlrii" 6:1 n. I. 11:1. n. I. 1r,3, llJOf,

100. Illl)

Cniro O~. 171 II. Ii. 178. 182.205
cMnilltry lli, 10f, 25, :lfI. 82. 1110, 188

oolcb...cy 70 n. 2
ederNnl u,,~ro (Curt/muillem _ dr/emillm)

112

ChIo.l'dill, .I""n r.s
chee«l iili n. 2
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QlliQkpon M> n. 2
Chri~tin.n~ 7 n. 3, 66, lll, 00, 110 11. I,

122, HI, 175, 100
eolllpnnion~ :1.8. 10. 17, H, 50, 8l'.i, Sg,

WH. liS n. l, 1:14, 136 n. '1,167. Ul!,
10.1. looff. 200

eonditionnl eenlenw ,15

con"1I'''' «dui"r, 8Ii
colt,ili.m cf.'ffllgt:lilUlI li7. 06
f:'01,lr~~ G2f

COnloba 107, 158
oollrier Illation 44
r:~lilor 43. 4ii

..·o.blilli, Abu Za)'d 'AIxI Allih J6 n. I
Diighi&Uin 187 n. 3

dnA 1InjrWrQ" 68
(l1.1)ft~~ik ibn Makhlad ibll SinAn al.

Shllybinl. Abil 'kim .1.Nabl! 4Jf
lilJA, 1-&2ff, 144 n. I.

fn'if XU n. I. 107
faMl 118, l:t!i n. -&, 100
Ja},]lnA. 33 n. 2.47.74 n. 6. 83 n. 1.201

daUl II n. 2, 36 n. 2, 36 .-&S n. 2. liD n. -&.
63 n. l, 114 n. 2, 146 n. I, 104 n. 20.
20:1,200

l)nmAllClUlI III n. I. 162. 119, 206
al·Damirl 14, 14, liki. 161

al·Dtinlllu~nl 100
dl'ltCll '10, G·lf, iT n. G, 80
J)j,w;,tI ibn 'All ibn Khnlnhl-l~f.. hii.1l1 I,

:1.(,.7. 11). 24, 21·:10. 34·36. :18f•.12, ,1·1.
4011 .•1, /hI. Mf. OU, 72f, 7:1 n. 2, 74. 8:{
n. l. lOaf. 114. IZMf, IGOf, 2(1.1, 200

l),-.wlld nl·T,i'l In. 2

devillOr 76
dhib AIMh 72

,liffortlnoo of opilliou 60. 8l:lff, 01. 210
di~IJeIi~I'cr~ .I,H. I'mf. SS, 122. 120. 1010,

167 II. I

di,'oroo 1i0, 61 II. :1. 121f, 167, 17:1. 100
dmft iii

dub, 82 n. ·1
J)ugnl,. G. Ill)
dljHII M

Durn.yd ilm :';;illllllllh 200 n. :1
durra Il[, fl. 2

Egypt 02,162,17:1. 17ii. 177ff, 183. 188,
20-1

embryo (i5

I~lll)hml.al ll2
IllIkhr ..1.1)ln III_B,it.l 25 11. :1. 4-1, 48,

GI, 59, 87. 180

fo"," 63, OS 11. :l.
fuTlf. I(;<ijib 46. 100
IInrill 105

fa,.tA ·15

fMling 15, i2f. 00.
~'itilah 132

Y"OI7;, 11I....0 82
~'aziTl&h, bani 77 n. 6

Jo'c:e 160
Fijri4l 30. 11)4

fliA 3f, 1·1. 18f, 10.~, 26, 20, 41, 4.3, 69.
Il),jf, l09f, I:!I. 123, 125, 127. 146, 156.
1l'lS. I~. 167. 169. 173f, 181

Illiigol. G. Ii n. 3. 188
}'roytag, Georg I, 65
Friday pnayer 38. 60. 81
f-,.· X.T,21 n.I.43, 160, 187
~'lIl1,ii~ liS

Gnbriel 130. 132. 1&3
..1·Gha7~ili 130 n. G, 107f. 160 n. 3, 174

g"lI&l. 6, n. 2. US n. 1,00
God 4:lf, 50, (1.1 n. I, M. 07. 72. 77,

86. 89. 9:lf. 101, 113. 1]0, 1I8ff. 122.
126. 120ff. 14.lff. 16:1, 181. 183, 100

de COIljO, M.J. 4 n. 2.

gold 38. 40. 42f
emil/it.! .. 92. 171 11. 6

~a1(" ·13f. 73 n. 2
n.l.H,idl 8:1

~lIdflh (8~e "I,ffl ttlldit.ion~) ISf, 23, :!(l

I.lnndn.h bint 1I1.!:I,irith 76
1:lllf~ ibn 'AIKI ,\lliih nl·N!shilbilrl 7,

1:'llf~ ibn Ghiy,i.th t6
hajj 2·1 ll. 2, U8. 101. 110 n. I
I.iiijj '''Ixl "I.' ?ij,l 1;·1
1l1·1;1l1jji,j XlJ II. I, IGO
IJ,ijjl Ii:hllllfllh [, n. :1.
~aliil U·I, 6G 1\. O. 200f

1;1lllllm'-L(1 ibn Abl S,,!n.yrn,·,n 1:1
l'.llll1lmii.d ibn Sn.lnllu,h I Ii

1;IILm1.Uh ibn 1;I"blb 1:1
I.lnnnfi .... ~~f. :14, ,10. lin n. I, 180, 182f

l.lnl1bnlilOll 61. 76, 81f. 187
'1(11)(1% It:(1QmeJl(I 1:l0
~a"im G!l n. 1.64.65 n. 0, 70 n. 1,72,

lOOff.
1I1.I.larlrl OJ n. 2
nl.l.liirilh ibn 'Amrnl.lludhall 100

a.J-tUril.h ..1.A1u~iiJJibl 120 n. :1
Hii.ru'l ibn Ibni.him III·n.drl 20"!
lliirun al.Huhkl H, 89, 20S

A1.~llL3IIn ibn 'Allld.MIl'Amnliri 207

I.H.lilll 161 n. Ii

lInl(¥JII 10

~8yr/ /I« menlll.rualion

~!J!J 145

~!lya, 62
I;IAl'mlyah 160

heir 75. 100
hell 8::i, 130
l,IijM. 6.
l,Iimnrn ibn Abmad 202
l,Iimf) 17Sf, 107
l.lim)"lIr, bc&llil 120

HiMiim A~m ..d ibn 18mi,n al.~ihirl li8

". ,
HilIhnm ibn 1I1.l:Inklll1l 127 n. I,

HilIhurn ibn 1I1.~llIghlmh l'l1 n. 3
Holy GhOllt 144

homicide !Ii
hol'110 mellt 00
HOUUltl1", M.'l'. I 11. I. Z. I:!.I

~()t"" 6:1
l.ll1dl\~·biYllh 11i7 1\. I. IOU
~I<hll ·11,82 II. a, 88, 100fr. 1\)1
1\1.IJIl~"yn 16·1
1;IU6lLyn ihn 1IIul.\I&l11111lI<l al.QlIrtllbl 173
nl.~I'bl"}·n ilm n.l.Q,i~iUl Abu ',\11 "I.

Tnbnrl :16 ". I
1l1·1,1,,!,ny·llh 11\1
;b<i~a/, 00
Ibll6 1·1, 140, 201
Ibn 'Abbii~ 20 n. '1. 59 11. ·1. ll{), 7:1 n. 2,

76, no. 100. 18·1 n. 2, 11l2f
Ibn 'AIxI III.BlltT, Ab,i' vmnr Yll~llf nl.

Ninlri 101:1. 158

11m 'AM Itllbbih 05.200
Ilm ,\bl LIIYli., :\Iutlllmml\d ibn ',\W III.

IlrI~miin :16 n. I

1111I Ahl SIUlyiNl1l 160
Ibn Ahi Zimrn. l)nwid 188 n. Ii

Ibn AI.HlU&r I:ID
Ibn ',\rnlll, MU(I)'i .. I-I);n 161f, 1611ff,

174
Ibn ·,\....ikir 4.6i, I'!S
Ibn r.J.Alhlr 103. 100
Ibn BlltJilah 173
Ibn l)ibyBh, ,\M 'Amr 101

Ibn Di~Yllh. Abu III.KhIlHib 101f. 164
n.2

Ibn .·in. 10 n. l. 120
Ibn al.Mirki!) 36 n. I
Ibn }t·......k. Abu llakr la:I. 155. 156 n. 2
Ihn l;Iajllr al-'AllI)&loinl 155, 172. 116f

Ibn Uiijib, ,\bii 'Amr 'Ulhmill ibn 'Um"r
173

Ibn ~I.nbel ~e A~mad ibn I;Il1nbal
Ibn I:h.>;m 7.8.24 n. 3. 32 n. 1,36,60,

r>4ff, ::;Sf, 60. 80, 83. S6f. 93, 101f, IOSff,
126ff, 1:1;?ff. 1;}7f, lollff. 149. 154. lOOff,

liOf, li8. 181, 183. 185. 210
Ibn (tibbin ~ n. 2
Ibn llillhiim Abnu.tl ibn hllla'U nl.~hirl

178 II. I
Ibn al.Jn-ni Ii'::;
Ibn Khnldlln Ii. 30, 32. 78. 178

Ibn ar.Khayyii~ \01 n. 3
Ibn J.nhl'ah 21 n. I. 19:1

Ibn Mnh.ll. 'AM ..1.1'tn~lHiin IH 11. l.
20S

Ibn iIl,ilik, J""1,,1 ai-Din 17:1
Ibn M"II'iid S. 10. loof
lbll nl.J\lugl\l\lIi~. AbU nl.IJMIIoll 10·1,207
Ibn nl.M"ghntli~,MlItnllnmnd 207

Ibu IlI·NI\dl,n II}I, 127
Ibn Kllgdcl1\ 110 U. 1
Hili Q,iojl Sl\uhlmh 170
.Ibu Qut"yb"h ·1. (H n. I. US
Ihn H"hwa)"hi 8(e h~iiCJ ibn Hii.hwn.)"hi
Ibn Hn.jab. Al>n ,,1.Futllj 'Abd nl.Hn.~lIn~1l

'70
ibn 111 ..5nJr'i.t' 21 n. Ij

Ibn Snln'llnh. l.l,mmu'i.d ue l.!n.n1mii.d ibn
Snlnulnh
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